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TEUTONS ED
in dash ion
VENICE COAST

Reinforced Armies of King Em-

manuel Turning Tables on
Austro-German- s; En e m y
Forces Now Being Shifted

- CAiMcf tua tnu y U. a. Naval Wlrtim.)

ROME, Italy, Dec;22 Italian
in the region of itonte

. Asalono yesterday; made sub-

stantial progress, despite ad-

verse weather and atmospheric
conditions which hampered ob-

servations, ftews of the suc-

cessful counter-offensiv- e to the
Teuton ,smash? da ;iHe Venice
coast was given out today in an
official statement! .

; : M

ROME, Dec 21. The- - third i great
effort on the part of General Ton Bu- -

' low to force the passage Into Italy for j

r hla Austro-Geraan-hos- ts Jhaa failed aa
completely aa the two previous at--'
tempta. The Italian line stands 'secure
along . the same positions, as It occu-- j

. pled when thV" bloody assaults of
' Thursday and Friday were made, with

thousands of , German - and Austrian
, lorpiea In the trampled snow as the

wttfy result of the mighty effort ! The
Italian losses are, also heavy, while
the casualty lists of the French and

'. British who took their share ' In - the
fighting ire long, hat for e?ery cas-
ualty on the part of the defenders of
the passes" the attackers suffered
three. - ; ,'"

XTroop Wevem entt ; teamed
.Official despatches from 'the .head- -

cuarters of the French army In Italy
rtate Jtha't the Infestlgatlons carried
tut by the French aviators show that

. the- - Anstro-Geraan- s are moving; the
bulk of their forces from the lower

!" , Plave, where they, hare been blocked
Jn their drire J agalnit .Venice and

', where they hare been - held - during
' ' , November jwd sq far Into December.

' and shifting their men to the sector
. between Vldorr and the Aaiago; pla

teau, where they, may be terved with
, - supplies by wayof . TrentM;?
s Along this same front - reinforce.

.'' "

menti from the Russian front are aV
," so being brought up tn large numbers.

' . ' V i Red-Cre- ss Walcomed
- 'i AW American Red ;: Cross.

" party,
' heaA'd by, Robert . Perkins,, reached

Rome yesterday, belnr enthusiastical
ly received by the officials and the

- people. The Roman press , devoted
much apace yesterday evening to the

. newa of the arrlral of thla party from
' the Unlted. Statea and to the plans
for the work tmtllned by Mr. Perkins.
This work, he says, will not be confin-
ed to Italy alone but.wlll.be extend-- .
ed Into the lslanda of Sardinia- - and
Slclly.; :'V'; j

.WASHINGTON, : D. C Dec 28.7-Elev- en

Western beet sugar producers
were called today to testify before the

.
" senate - sub-commltt- ee

- Investigating
v ; the sugar-ahortag- e. Food Administra-

tor Hoover was asked to appear but
did not testify, being. excusefl until a

. later dattv' '--

I NEW YORK STOCK
I : UARKETTODAY

yToday. day.
Alaska Gold S
American Smaltar Wa 70't
American Sugar Rfg. ... 8S1 MV4

American TeU & Tet
Anaconda Copper . S5'a
Atchiaon ; . , t 78

m m t 9 "
Baldwin toco. S4Vi
Caltimore A Ohio 40 40?i
Bethlehem Steel . 9 ; C3',i
Calif. Petroleum 1l'V r 10H
r.nAn Pacific
r. . u a. St. P. fSt Paul)

'. Colo. Fuel 41 Iron ...... 32! VS314
. Crucible Steel

Cuban Cane . 2SU 2T4
Erie Aommon ' ... 13?4 13l
Gecal tlectric
General Motors, New ... 83'., ! 90

.Great Northern Pfdv SI', ? ,S1?4
Inter. Harv, N. J.
Kennecott Copper Mlwa 30!4
Lehigh ft. R. .....i..... ;62
New York. Centralv.i..V 3Jl
Pennsylvania I. . 42 V41H
Ray ConecV
Readino Common 3a
Southern: Pacific . , 77?4 78
Studebaker 45 444
Texas Oil 12S!a 123"a
Union Pacific X. 103 104
U. S. Steal asa .S3t
Utah . ..... ...... ... 757a 74
Western Union . .V 7 . 78'a
Wcttlnohouae U.iX V.; S6J4 35

BjdJExlvId wdV JUnquotedj-- J

With Santa Claus on His Christmas "Drive"
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Plantation Workers ay They
need Sake; Meetings Called;

to Discuss Action

Because the: Japanese laborers on
the various plantations of Oahu feel
that they.can. do better work If they
Imbibe occasionally a portion, of sake.
a meeting haa been caiiea on eaca
plantation,' it is said to discuss the
situation and attempt If possible to
prevent JIawali . goings "dry." Th e
meetings. aro to be hold early next
week. yiA,;:,..-:-
: Leaders of the movement who
came into Honolulu, today to obtain
their Christmas cheer, say that it will
te impossiblo for the laborers to do
the amount of work . required of them
unless they have a atlmulant ,'

The object of the meetings la to as
certain the feelings of the majority,
and if lit la decided that something
should be done representatives ' from
the plantations will meet for the
drafting of. a petition. The petition
will be forwarded to Delegate Kuhlo.

It is also eald that the. prohibition
movement la being strongly opposed
among the waterfront workers and
deck hands. :

HAMWA1MES

llffl DEPUTY

A Cot Howard Hathaway this morning
took over the office of internal reve-
nue collector, relieving "" Acting Co-
llector Ralph S. Johnstone The trans-
fer was made by w. W.; Anderson, rev-
enue agents who came to Hawaii from
San. Francisco for that purpose.
- Immediately after taking office the
new collector, reappointed the present
staff, and in addition Miss . Minnie
Rudebeck who hag been, private sec-
retary to Got1 Hathaway for tho last
15 years, was named deputy collector
and f stenographer, ' The collector
stated that he hasr so announcement
to make at this tlm r organ!
xatloa of the offlcej

John. Zane,' the Chinese artist accompanying Santa Claus around Honolulu.

Army Officers.
Exempt From
Income: Taxes

That army officers are exempt
from payment of tne income tax is

'the important information carried;
In a cable to Brig.-Gen- . John P.
Wisser today from Washington. 1

All withholdings which have been
'

made thus lax this year on ac-

count- of the tax are to be re
turned to otficers. The decision t
will affect virtually every officer
in Jhe Hawaiian department with "

the possible exception of a few
aecond' neutenanta on minimum

rpay.'V -- - '.'--' '""" ,t' r

:i Income tax returna of jthe calen
dar year of 1917 afe to;be made,
however, between ;Jan. 1 and
March 1. 1918. The cable atatea
tn part tar? "no" further withhold-ing-a

of income tax from Individ- -
- uals will be made at source by
" distributing quartermasters nor

are they in foreign . territory re-

quired to withhold normal tax of
2 percentujH from amounts paid
to foreigners . as laborers. Inter-
preters and 'other, similar . em-
ployes, or from rentals - paid for
buildings in such countries."

ATTACKED BY ANT

PEST, REPORT

Reports were current on the street
today, especially on the broker's
curbs, to the effect that the white ant
pest was Invading Oahu, Honolulu and
Walalua plantations. H. P. Agee, di-

rector of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Experimental Station, said the
station had heard nothing of the in-

vasion. "

"There Is nothing to be alarmed
about," said Mr. Agee. "I believe that
the rumor has come from the report
made at the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
meeting, when our own entomologist
told of finding and destroying a small
nest of white ants which had eaten
the cane on Oahu plantation. .

TJiejifhite an found in that spot is

3iSHes?)

few

CAE2TER CHARGES SUGAR ra
RESPONSIBLE

In San Francisco Interview Governor of Hawaii Declares
Fixing of Import Price Helped to Create Shortage Which Was
Desired By Food Board to Effect Economy

Former Governor George B. is credited by the
Francisco Chronicle of December 15 with intimating in an in-

terview that Food Administrator Hoover and the sugar men
forced a shortage of sugar to effect The Chronicle
says:
.' "Sugar men created a sugar abort-ag- e

to force economy on the Ameri-
can people," former Governor George
R. Carter of Hawaii, who la one of the
islands' greatest sugar producers,
said last night Carter is at the Hotel
SU Francis, direct from New York,
where he was studying the sugar sit-
uation.

There Is no question that the fix-
ing of the import price on raw sugar
helped . create a shortage," said Carter.
"Ananother reason was. the hoarding,
but there would have been no hoard-
ing if the import price had not beer,
fixed, as with the coming of the new
crop prices might have declined and
middlemen who have hoarded thous
ands of tons now would have been
more chary and probably would have
bought Just enough to tide them until
January. Once the January crop be-
gins arriving there need be no short-
age, and sugar men feel that with tho
greater, economy being exercised by
the American people there may be
more sugar than needed. At least this
is liable to be a great post-wa- r prob-
lem."

CONSCRIPTION FAILS.
MELBOURNE, Australia. Dec. 22.

Apparently conscription has been de-
feated at the polls here, unless the
overseas soldier poll changes the
vote. The incomplete returns ahow
749,000 votes for conscription and 921',-00- 0

against.

the only Instance we have on record
where it had damaged sugar cane. The
white ant is the same pest which Je
stroyed the. old flag pole in the capitol
ground. I do not thlnkthat they will
prove to be serious.".

It was learned that a number of In-

terested sugar men left this afternoon
for a visit to these plantations in or-

der to ascertain if there Is any truth
in the, rumor that the white ant pest
was spreading.

I HELP VUH k
THE.

IT LOOKS LllCt HHWrtll PEOPUS. wep.

Here are a of hie pictorial, impreaalona.

Former

Carter San

economy.

FOR: SHORTAGE

Lacu of Sugar

Laid to Hoover

By Sprecltels
(By AuocUtftd Prtwl

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 14.
Blame for the sugar shortage in the
East was charged to the food adminis-
tration's fixed Import price by Claus
A. Spreckela, president of the Federal
Sugar Refining Company, testifying
today before the senate investigating
committee. He asserted that raw
sugar from Cuba was passing through
New York for Canada, where refiners
are permitted to pay higher prices.

Spreckela, who said his V refinery
was closed because of lack of supplies,
also charged that Earl A. Babst. pre-

sident of the American Sugar Refining
Company, and George M. Rolph, broth-
er of Mayor James Rolph, Jr. of San
Francisco and general manager of the
California-Hawaiia- n Sugar Refining
Company, in their positions as agents
of the food administration had been
unduly active in getting raw supplies
for the American company. Babst is
chairman of the International Sugar
Committee, created by the adminis-
tration, which fixed the price to be
paid for raw sugar coming from out-
side the United States or its terri-
tories at $6.90 a hundred pounds.
Rolph is head of the food administra-
tion's sugar division and a member of
the international committee.

When tie supply was getting low
in October, Spreckela testified he ask--

XContlnued on Page Twoj

By Zane

ot e"07

BROWN STARTS

PROBE OEWILL

CONSPIRACY

City Attorney Says Case Will

Be One of First Presented
to 1918 Jury

City Attorney A. Mi Brown announc
ed today that one $f the first cases he
expects to present to the 1918 grand
jury for investigation will , be based
on the circumstances surrounding an
alleged conspiracy to have probated
a document purporting to be the last
will of the late Queen Liliuokalani.
This document was thrown out of cir-
cuit court yesterday by Judge C. W.
Ashford, who held it to be fraudulent.
The city attorney will, not ask a pre
liminary Investigation in police court.

The work of gathering evidence in
the alleged conspiracy case has al
ready been begun by, the city attor-
ney's offlce.l While Attorney Brown
will mention the names of only three
persons as believed to bava connec-
tion with the affair J. M. Roaloha,
Rev. Sam Kamakaia and "IVincess"
Theresa Belllveau he intimates that
there maybe others who will be ask-
ed to tell what they know concerning
the alleged will. ;

Kealoha and Kamakaia, "witness-
es" to the alleged will, testified under
oath in Judge Ashford's court yester-
day afternoon that neither had sign-
ed the document in the late queen's
presence, but In, the presence of
"Princess Theresa; and at her- - re-
quest The mention of the name, of

I Lota recalls a story recently told the
Star-Bnlletl- n to the effect that man
named Lota was supposed : to "have
been on the veranda of the cueen's
home and seen the signing ot the will
in her presence as he looked through
a window; :. vVi'''' -

With the. fraudulent. 1917 will
throw out, , there now 'remains for
probate theSriU of December 2, 190.
and to thlfc i,- Delegate Kuhfo, ; who
claims to be the next of kin and only
heir at raw of the late queen, has
filed a ; contest. - ?:y U t&

Judge Ashford has set next Monday
morning as the time for hearing th
various matters pertaining to the 1909
document. A petition has been filed to
take -- the deposition of H. C. Carter,
now in, Calif ornlaw who wa one of the
witnesses to the 1909 document It is

GERMANS FACE

FOOD CRISIS;

POOR RISE UP

Socialist Organ Vorwaerts is
Open in Its Criticism of Dis-

crimination; TroUky Hints
That Bolshevik! Will Oppose
Kaiser

(AuMltM Pirn by U. t. Ml WlrltttJ ,

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 22.
News has come here from

Maestricht, Holland, that work
men arriving from Essen say
the Great Krupp plant has
been burning for 24 hours. It
is impossible to obtain any
further details.

LONDON, Eng., Dec 22. A Ren-

ter's despatch from Amsterdam says
that the Sociallat paper Vorwaerts
plainly criticises the government for
permitting the present food situation
In Germany. It says that the wealthy :

people have not been forbidden to
hoard food and are doing so at the ex
pense of the poorer classes, and hlata
at open rebellion because of this dis-
crimination. Unless there is improve-
ment, says the Vorwaerts, "we might
have within a month an absolute ca-
tastrophe.' i

(ui1iynii

UMi4rvsterii.a.BivawuiM.) -

" PHOBNIX. AriS4-Dec.1- 2.' After an
election and court' contest without
parallel in the history of this state for
bitterness, the aupreme .: court today
handed down a decision which seats
George W. P. Hunt ohce more as gov
ernor, and unseats Tom Campbell, who
has held :, office since the election.
Hunt who Is a Democrat contested
Campbell In the election 'and charged
miscount of the votes, the , decision
resting largely on technical points.
After Campbell was declared electet.
Hunt withdrew . from the executive
mansion but carried on the fight la
the courts.

Trotzlw Declares

IflgattstpiSGrisni
(a(atMiPrMtytr.s.svuwutftM.
PETROGRAt Russia, Dee. .22

Premier Trotxky, leader of the BoU
shevlkl party, addressing the Council
of Soldiers and Workmen today, ? de-
clared that If the German emperor
offered foffenaive"' peace terms, Rus-
sia would fight against any accept"
ance. He said: fWe did not overthrow
czarism to , Icjiee! before the kaiser.
But if through our exhaustion we had '
to acceptjthe kaiser's terms, we would
only do so to riae with tne German
people against militarism."

Oa!(er VouId Allow

Labor For Farming
WASHINGTON, ,D. C Dec. 22.

Secretary of War Baker today out
lined a plan to permit farm boys of ;

the army to return to their homes at
periodical intervals and assist In crop
production.i-'-v:')- : VaVt f1.f-::'-l:

The : plan uaa suggested by Mr.'Baker during the corse of a speech .

he made today to a delegation of Newx
York farmers; who r protested against .

;

the scarcity of labor caused by the .
taking of young men for. the training

' . -camps. - :

Armour, Company; ;

WASHINGTON, tt i-
- CVDec:1 22.

The inquiry into the stockyard owner-
ship and meat industry control, by a
congressional committee, was resun' ,
ed today. One witness, gave evidence
indicating , that the big Armour con
pany is the real owner of the stoclc- - .

yards in many Central Westa azi
Western cities. - ' .U -

also expected that the Kawananakoa
minors will enter into --the litigatica
through J; r, Colhnra, tni3tee. ; ,

Aa far as eouiu t ierua today.
Princess'. Theresa : atia J maintaiza

that the document of 1917 is valid, and
she has anno iced her. Intention cl
standing by It-- Thus, fir, fco'v
she bas retimed no counsel to r;;.
sent hei' : .

'
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ISLAND GRAFT

TO BE LICENSED

A notice has been issued by Cap-

tain George It-- Clark, commandant of
;the Pearl Harbor naTal station, re-

quiring that all island craft operating
in the waters of the 14th naral district
secure a permit or license before
January 1, 1918. This applies to fish-
ing sampans.

; The applications may be secured
from the naral station, Honolulu, and
should be filled in and returned to
that office not later than before next

. Friday. There will be no charges for
securing the ticenses.

The purpose of the licensing of the
Island craft is to give assurance thai

. none of them will aid the enemy in
the destruction of island shipping or

An possible plots against island indus-
tries.

In part the district order reads:
: By direction of the secretary of the
navy, all vessels except as stated be-

low, with power or sail, engaged in
the navigation . of waters comprised

.In the fourteenth naval district must
Y I m mb m Jk FVl a aaw. I. nival Atm

trlft MKinrttM tha watra wlfhin thf
limits as. follows :

(a) Hawaiian section All ' waters
directly surrounding the islands of
Hawaii, Maui, Oahu, Kauai. Mdlokal,
Lanai, Nilhau and Kahoolawe. :

(b) Samoan section American
Kamn
s. Steamers and sallin&r craft whose
destinations take them , to the main-
land and to the Orient and southern
Pacific islands are excepted.

- All vessels shall be registered at
the office of the commandant at the
naval atatlnm Papl Tfaht Tutnl.

IIAIIlft IIIIIIMII ttfl BUM

MAJ. REDINGTOnrS TRIP

T;. A slip of a crutch on a damp spot
has cost Major Laurence .Kedington

--two weeks of time in. the healing of
the fracture of the leg he suffered .re-

cently, but otherwise is not expected. .M. m ;' J 1 1

to wora serious injury, uajor iveuiufc-to- n,

who was confined at Fort Shatter
hospital for some weeks on account of
the first accident, last - Thnrsday re--

Quarters and, still on crutches, slipped. uUa a. a av r.
tUal note! and had a fan which did
noi ai ut ume appear serious, jutam
isation showed, however, that - the
Iractured limb bad been again injured.
though not badly, by the fall, and re
scbvery of complete strength V- -
sei oacK. vvmie u may ne impossi-
ble for Major Redington to. take the
transport to the coast on sick leave as
he Intended, ha will be able to go only
a ehort time later. He - has been
jroing on crutches very careColly, and

, . .1. .tl. A M a. a.

Ul Blip, eicenr inr ina LCDS WDUIO not
have resulted in mishap.

xpELTROAD INSPECTED;

Member of the oRard ef finmrvl.
sors returned late yesterday afternoon
after a trip around the island of Oahu,
curing which they made a survey of
.the belt road with, a view o feliminat
ing some of the grades and putting

' Cantin, city and county engineer, three
assistant engineers and Av M. Cristr.

. ueiKiiy city ana county attorney, .

the party. V.v '

il LITTLE INTERVIEWS'
--.t- ....

FRED WALDRON: Smoking out
o!ecats is & dirty Job at best, but - it

:is an Interesting study to.analyxe the
fleas sticking to the animal.

f
.IMMff'f

:a M r A - t m m m . i

i 1

-- : ' -;
.

. vi:. ; ;
if jV-'--'- : . y i
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SPRECKELS LAYS SUGAR
SHORTAGE TO HOOVER

(Continued from page 1)

ed Food Administrator Hoover that
be be allowed to pay more than $.S0
for Cuban sugar. He put in evidence
a letter In which Hoover declined,
saying speculators were holding the
sugar in Cuba, for higher prices and

that the American standard price
would be maintained.

Under questioning by Senator Jones
of New Mexico, the witness said he
understood

" that about half of the
70,000 tons available in Cuba when he
wrote the letter bad been shipped to
other countries and that the remain-

der either had arrived in the United
States or was en route. When asked
by Senator Jones If. he did not consid-

er it good business to allow the 25.000

tons to go elsewhere if the Cuban
dealers could be convinced that this
country would maintain its position,
SpreCkels replied that the sugar
would have to serve the public when
the shortage was acute.

Spreckefs Astonished.
Spreckels told of protesting 'to

Hoover against the. contract whereby
the American Sugar Refining Com-

pany was to obtain 100,000 tons of
the Louisiana crop, ile said his com-

pany had not considered getting any
Of the' crop because the food admin-
istration had fixed no price, and that
he was astonished to leant of the
American company making the con-

tract after a price of 6.35 for ' the
Louisiana product had been agreed
upon at a conference participated in
by Rolph and BabsL

When the shortage came Into sight
in, the East, the witness asserted,
more than 100,000 tons. of raw sugar
was' held in the West, of which the.
California-Hawaiia- n Company held
40,000 tons. He said be appealed to
Rolph.' to allow some of this to come
East-t- o keep Eastern refineries go-

ing, but was Informed it was neces-
sary to keep the supply in the West
until tie new Hawaiian crpp came in.

In support of his charge that Rolph
and Babst favored the American com-
pany, Spreckels related an incident
that brought out how two companies
operating chain retail stores recently
had sugar when none was to be pro-

cured at many stores. He said A. H.
Lam born Co. of New York,'' sugar
brokers, ' contracted for two cargoes
of Cuban sugar ; for delivery at New
York : and offered it to the Interna-
tional Sugar Committee to October at
$6.90 a hundred pounds,; but the com-

mittee declined to buy without giving
a reason. ;

Lamborn came to him soon after-
ward, i Spreckels said, for means to
further finance the deal, and told, him
that, within fifteen minutes after the
committee had declined the sugar a
buyer for the American bad offered
him f 6.65 for it Buyers for the chain
store : companies beard of the situa-
tion purchased the' sugar for $7J5.
and, with the permission of the food
administrator, had it refined by the
Federal and r the Warner Refining
Company for $1.30 a hundred. ;

During the inquiry. Senator Reed
asked; v-':- ? V; C' a '

Then what would you say as to a
world's shortage of sugar supplies V

There is no shortage,!, said Sprec-
kels. X:.:i'rpj ivXf-;- ;

"Have you: or ny othei- - refiners,
had anything ..to - do vwith.';' fixing
prices " v f :tX 4&J-'ist-r--

"No," Spreckels y replied. ,c e Cana
dians, not bound by . our price' Agree-
ment, paid more for this Cuban sugar
than we could ay;...-;- ;

FRISCO SUGAR MAN SAVsV !

SPRECKELS IS NOT HURT
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec: ? 15. The

California and Hawaiian Sugar Refin-
ing Company has contracted tor 250,-000

tons of (he 1918 output of Ha-
waiian ' plantations, -- he - Western
Sugar Refining Company ill get
about 100,000 tons and Eastern Tefin
trs will get 220,000 tons," according to
local sugar men' who discussed yes- -

' H .'ii''. IH 2:.,:

.

;a pleasure-givin- g

gift, for man, voman ;or child.
here in just what

want :"

1

1051 Fort

"MAN IN THE CASE"
SHOULD BE EXPOSED,

SAYS HIL0

Hilo, Hawaii,
Dec T. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have just read your
splendid editorial of December
15th entitled "Who Is the Man?"
It is a pleasure indeed to know
that there is a man who is so
broadminded and just, and
seemingly, does not believe in the
despicable "double standard." If
there were more men of the same
type, the lot of the so-call- ed "fall-
en woman" (strange we never
hear of the fallen man) would not
be so hard. I congratulate you on
your and your broad
charity and Justice, and I'm sure
all women congratulate and
thank you, too, for thus taking the
stand you have in behalf of their
sex. Yours very truly.

F. L.

SCHOONER HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

Only good seamanship rapidly fol-

lowing a bit of bad luck saved the big
schooner Monongahela from being
wrecked on Duncan's rock, opposite
Tatoosh island at the entrance to the
Juan de Fuca straits, after the sailing
of the vessel from Seattle for Hono-
lulu.

As the Monongahela left the straits
the hawser line of the tug towing her
parted and left the schooner within
two lengths of the rock. The
vessel was headed in a southerly di-

rection, with an easterly wind blowing
at the time.

Capt. F. O. Parker ordered the low-
ering of the topsails and put the helm
hard over. The maneuver brought
the ship around, dangerously clear of
the island, and into the comparative
safety of the deeper water of the
straits.

Before she could drift or be blown
back upon Duncan's rock, the tug. suc-

ceeded in getting another line to the
according to E. C Gen-erau- x,

the ship's' first officer.

A FEW LEFT

Only a few of those smart new win-
ter hats and toques for ladies remain
in Miss Power's stock, but those, like
thja others, will sell at greatly re-

duced prices for the next few days.
Second floor, Boston . Block, Fort
street Adv. v

terday Claus Spreckels' statement in
Washington that George . M. Rolph
had cornered the market.

"The Rolph refineries at Crockett
have a capacity for only 250,000 to
260,000 tons," one sugar expert said.
"The, Western Sugar Refining Com-
pany, Spreckels' concern, will get as
much, in 1918 as It ever has taken
from ' Hawaii." Jv

The island 'crops will ,be, short this
year, he explained. He said that in
1917, of a total iutpufof, 520,000
the Alaska and ' Hawaiian ' took; 20,-00- 0,

the Western. 110,000 and Eastern
refiners 250,000 tons. The Sugar Fac-
tors, Ltd has closed its contracts for
the Rolph Interests in the last few
days, It Is said. '

Commenting on ' Spreckels state-
ment that Rolph's "price of 25 cents
less a hundred pounds than any other
price for imported sugar gave Rolph
an advantage of $1,500,000 over us, his
rivals,": the sugar man said v the '25
cents represented 'merely the differ-
ence to freight charges from Hawaii
to California, and from-th- e islands to
the East; ---: rr.- t

,u.MAfJUFACTUHEHS-- . SHOE STOREIllllilllllliUlllllllilllllllllllllHlHIllL- -

Tefore Christmas to dp Tour tiopping- - In
just a minutes of this one busy; day you
can select here one of the mpst sensible of
all gifts for yourself r :

:
: :

FOOTWEAR

TOMFiiShpfsl

At reasonable price you-ca-n obtain style,
comfort and enduring shoe quality.

;

r-al-
ways practical,

i fNoj
time lost finding you

J

Shos Orders in any amount
This store will open Monday evening

St.

WOMAN

who,

courage

ether

ship's

Monongahela,

tons,

few

be

iFeFs' Shoe Store

California Oil

Claimants See

Victory Ahead
8pcll SUr-mti- a CiMl

- WASHINGTON,-D- . C Dec 22.
OH legislation is now wil- - ad-

vanced m congress. The Walsh
bill which Is similar to the old
Phelan meaaure, ia now under
discussion in the senate and Is
expected to reach a vote early in
January. The Ferris bill has been
favorably reported by committee
to the house but action has been
deferred until senate acts on the
Walsh bill.

Each bill is encountering con-

siderable opposition but their
chances of passage are fairly rea-

sonable.
C. S. ALBERT.

(From S. F. Chronicle.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 14.

California oil claimants in the naval
reserve are now certain to secure a
long-delaye- d 'justice at this session.
The Walsh mineral lands bill, up in
the senate for discussion today, is now
the unfinished business before the
upper hou?e, and probably will be
passed early next week. The bill con-

tains the Pbelan amendment of last
session whicu gives the claimants in
the reserves who have valid claims
preferential leases of 20 years on a
one-eight- h royalty to the government,
with privilege of renewal of the leases
at the expiration of the 20 year period.

Senator Phelan told the senate to-

day that the amendment should pass
as quickly as possible, not only to give
simple - justice to the owners of the
claims, but for the benefit of the gov-

ernment, which needs a great supply
of oil for the navy. The bill will come
up again next Monday, and it is prob-

able that it will pass the senate before
the end of next week. The measure
will then go to the house.

Walsh Bill Preferred
.! The Terrls bill In the house does
not contain the Pbelan amendment,
and the house probably will substitute
the Walsh measure for the Ferris
bill. Prolan announced in Che senate
today, that a bill would be Introduced
by Senator Swanson appropriating
S 150.000.000 for the navy to buy the
valfa claims in the reserves. This bill
mav not pass because the oil men say
that as soon as the-Phel-an amendment
becomes law the claimants can get
out the oil and sell it to the navy
much Quicker and cheaper than the
navy could" do It. At any rate,wnetn-e- r

the Swanson bill passes or not, the
Phelan amendment is practically cer-

tain to get through early in this ses-
sion.

A conference was held today by
Senators Phelan. Newlands, Pittman,
King, Kendrick and Shafroth, former
Governor Gillett, Francis B. Loomle,
Roy N. Bishop and Louis Titus, at
which it was determined to push the
Walsh biU containing the , PhelanJ
amendment tbfough the senateMd

as posslbteT bacon cent
Phelan said' tMa'y?, 'TT.am Ifcfccirgrat
ified that we, bave faAstest gothc
Walsh bill toy tmenament
wen on Its sray to passage at this ses-

sion. It should nof ba long fTefofd this
bttl is law. The "California! claimants,
so long deprived of their rights, will
then refcelve their Just dues."

Passengers on a town-boun- d Puna-ho- u

car at eight o'clock last night
were treated to a rather exciting mo
ment when an automobile 'with
soldiers crashed into it. No one was
hurt, however, and ot na
tional drilling pulled ths
soldiers out of the wreck and or4et
Was ; restored. The accident occurred
at tho corner of Punchbowl and Bere--

tanla streets.

FOR SALE.

t M ISCELLAN E0U8.
New Nelson's Loose Leaf Encyclopae

dia revised to October, Jfps;
cale at a big reduction. See Ros

at the y. m. C. A, - B37i 7t

FOR SALE.

h. Smith typewriter,'fexcellent con--

edition, cheap. Honolulu Sales
"150 Beretania tfS74-H2- t

FOR SALE PET STOCK.

Thoroughbred Scotch Collie; a faith
;; ful, r devoted and prp-- :

tertor, 9 months old; , make a. most
. desirable Xmas present E. O.-Tar-

TeL, 7417. . . 6974-t-f

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE V '

Bungalow, 1028 East1 5th ive.. Itai
!' roukl ; 4 minutes from car line;

Modern conveniences; Price. llfSO.
r E. O. Farm. '

HELP WANTEO.

Teacher Wanted Man to teach in lo-

cal' school. High school
necessary. Position pen January

: ' 1, 1918. Apply in writing to "Teach
r er, BtarBulletin 975 2t

LOST.- -

Will person who took new yellow
suitcase from S. S.

; kindly return same to pier 15. t
' once. 697S-- 2I

NOTICE.

On account of Tuesday. December
25,. being a legal holiday, no freight
will be received by this company on
that day.
V The steamers "Knauea," "Lfkellke"
and "Doris" will sail at their usual
time on Tuesday, the 25tb Instant.

Freight will also be received on
Monday for the steamer "Mauna Kea."
sailing on Wednesday, the 26th Inst.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,
LTD.

Honolulu, T. H., Dec 22, 1917.
: 6975 2t

CVhen Your Eyes Need Carr
TrvMurintfyc Remeriy -

! $$$$$$$$$$$$

zOur complete showing
V of c:arefullv
Potteries, Crystal, Silver,
Marbles, Bronzes, etel,
will amaze you.

Canton China
In our windows you will see a genuine Canton China Set that trill

be appreciated by connoisseurs of real artistic Chinese Art. Individual pieces
from $3.00 for cake plates to $20.00 for teapot, sugar and creamer.

Lenox China :

The superb American Product will be found on display in many individual
gift such as Bee Hive Honey Pots, $5.00; Tea Services, $25.00; Comports,
$5.50; Party Cups and Plates, $2.50; Whipped Cream,. $3.00; Mayonnaise Bowl,
4.00; Service $60.00 dozen, etc.

Dinnerware In
Profusion

One hundred patterns are here in Minton (Knglish), Haviland (French),
Syracuse (U. S.), Grindley (English), Homer Laughlin (U. S.), and many other
world renowned potteries. Prices (full'set), $12.QQ,np.

Beautiful assortment of hand painted vases; roll trays, cups and saucers, nut
etc., ranging in; price from 50c up.'

Deagan

Hand Painted

Chimes

Ware

are tuned to the open tones of the bugle so that all
military calls may be sounded on them: From $10.50

io$3o.00. 5"

- 7.

Separate cups and saucers hi. fine; China representing the skill of .artiitt
front every part of the globe where porcelain is made, from 25c to $5.00. -

I V? 'm HOwrorKoustTAnis' v :

55iaTsQSTREET.KOXOLUl,U V

i: Further argument of the Marshall The i tandvrflriay Sunday after-- More than 16,000 hotels and rtstatt-Marsha- ll

divorce casewill be had In jioon at Helns'a Tavern at 1:10 o'clock rants In Canada have rtductd tit tea
house rapKHyiaa. 8etwrJndgeHWourt,acxjtpa 51 per

coiltnlng

filled

accompany
guardsmen

Page,

'Co4
street.

companion'

experience

"Governor,'

Dinner

articles

Plates,

bowls,

uy attcrnwqj c,; .ry ; gnnina tree renearsai. J
- oeei v percent. - ' . - - -

.'rf
1

See Our
Window Display

Holiday .Goods T

w y

r

Our
Second Flccr:

OricntJ Goods:

r . w

; ie store vis Tull of interesting, attractive and useful things especklljr desirable
forglf purposes ; while the prices - ai-e- r sufficiently .varied to meet everyone 's

- quiremfent friends abroad ,or at home! can be found here in
; - endless variety, whether it be for man, woman or chil .

;
. .':

'ffYKy' "7''-- " v"'.,,5'.'.'.v''.-.--

ALL OX t, EXHIBITION IN THE BIG SHOW
BOOMS ON lOIJB .SECOND FLOOB-Inchid- ing

Chinese Silks, vCrepe de Chines in every cplorv Silk
Apparel for men and wcmien, .Mandarin Coats, Ki
monos,Scarfs,? Embroidered Piecti Goods, Hand Bags,
Table Covers, DoiUes, (Carved Ivories, Beads, China--
ware Tea Sets." ,:- -

American Merchandise
' Main

Enliro

r f f

slmml
t

. '.'-- '

' 7

'

.

Late arrivals in Ladies' Sweater Coats, all colors; Holiday Handkerchiefs, Silk
Hosiery for men and women, all prices and 'much less than real ;worth today.

Combination Sets of Holiday Neckwear in charming selections, 40c a set and np.X; "

Fashionable Men's and Ladies' Bath Robes, $4.50 and up. 7 Mens Silk Pajamas,
$6.50 6uit and up. Men's Silk Shirts, $3.50 and up. ' ; .

Visit Our Different Departments

yee eiiiic)
CORNER KING, AND BETHEti STREETS

J.

1 i
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"Snort of Kings" will
eign in Honolulu this

3 Yuletide Season a
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- .ahontan Water aruJ Suania are two
of the favorites at the .Macfarlane
stables and In addition to these two
runners. Max Watkins has been work-
ing out Florence Roberta, Roselta, Re-
mark and Dinner Bell In preparation
for the coming race meet, Dreamer
wiH not be enteredf in the coming
meet, according to the trainer.

Two of the horse which will be entered In the coming race meet. Maui Boy is one of the best known
on the islands and should show some real speed. The Macfarlane stable will have a number of starters
meet and one' of the runners is expected to show something to the racing devotees.

Races Start ProMptly
at 2 p. m.

pacers
in the

site Miliilifif
- , . ' . ' '- . . . ."''-".- . "'

V :",;f;f"-7- 7 V7 7;::--

,:"yi-r-.':- :.::7

General Admission 25 cts Dlsachsrs 50 cts

Reserved Seats 50 cts Doxes 82.25

Automobile Space S2.50 vt il .'

-- Z'7

: 7 '' ' V ' I- .: '" ' - 7 ,. , , f)V' y7'-- :
.

5 ;

'V' ; ; . '7; 'S.7
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i-WA- FAILS TO

CHECK CKTMS
! BUSINESS IN CITY

Although the UnUed States has
been at war with Germany for near-
ly nine month and the people of Ha
waii have given large sums of money;
in its suprort. nearly all of the local
merchants Ray that their sales arej
ttiuaj, if not ahead, of the Christmas'
tales of last year. It is particularly
pleasing to note, however, that the
purchases are more along the line of
staple articles, such things as are
really needed, than the more or leas
useless gew-gaw- s which has charac-
terized many of the Christmas pres-

ents of former years. Another thing
also worthy of note is that In a ma-

jority of cases the indi Idnal pur-

chases are much smaller. Several
merchants state that early In the sea-Ho-n

they were uncertain whether to
buy the usu " stock or ut down on
the orders but recent sales show that
the former course was justified.

Opinions 'of some merchants on the
Christmas trade follows:
. E. O. HALL &'SON. Hardware -

"Although last year was an exception-
ally big year for us, our sales this

', year have passed bur fondest expecta-
tions. In money alone we have taken
in during the past nine months far
more than during the same period last
year and the holiday trade alco leads
that of 1316: Nearly all ?

. the pur-
chases, however,; have been what we
call staple articles. This shows that
the people while filled with the Christ-
mas spirit .' are taking - the war seri-
ously and are buying only those thipgs
which will be "of daily use.
; M. McINERNY, Men's furnishings

"We anticipated when we sent in our
orders for .the. Christmas trade that
the buying- - thls'year, would be much
smaller than In 1916. We neverthe-
less ordered a. , fall line and It is
lucky that we .did for trade has been
very ,hlg,' although : most .of it has
come in within the1 last few days. One
of the things -- which , Is particularly
noticeable is that the people are not
buying in such large quantities f as
formerly.. - iWhere Awe would - get an
order for $250 a quarter of , that suf- -

. flees this year. We " are,: t .however,
more than pleased with the' results."

JAPANESE V. BAZAAR. Japanese
goods "While ; our trade ; has - been
very good, .considering the", war and
the great demand for money which it
has : put ; upon ' the ; people of Hawaii,
we find this year 1 thit the t soldiers,
particularly. the. officers,; are not com- -

ing in and: buying1 as .Jbey - have In
the past.' We have - not figured out
the reasoeffof this, Vbut " undoubtedly
the uncertainty, of the times has much
to do with 1L . The last fewtdays has
seen a much birlskeri business and on
the whole there is ? not mudi, to com-
plain of." r!i;.H.M' -

. YEB CHAN M C01ry, goods.
"Business this year .has "been excep-
tionally good and our' stock, Is moving
rapidly. Jtf fact, I feel sure that when
the totals are made tip. we shall find
that the .Christmas sales of this year

. will equal those of 1)16 andaSlS. We
are busy ail, day with a .constant
rtreara of customers." V ' V .'r

WATERHOUSE QFFICE" JOUTFIT-TIN- O

CO. peak accessories;, waste
baskets and Inkstands are selling rap-Idl- y,

Our December, business is much
better than that of last December, an 1

in fact our year's business is 0 per
cent ahead, of 1916. . Besides the " arl
metal office furnishing the .typewrit-
ers are in d emand. r-- A:-

UNLISTED 8ECURITIES. ;

h Saturday, ? Oec 22. '.

Bid Asksd
:v'OlL-- .P' t V. ,

Honolulu Corn: Oil.V:, "3.83V 4.10
. mining 'rtuv:' ".- -

Eogels Copper Mining 4.00 V 4.10
Mineral Products Co... :v.vC - .10
Mountain King Mlnlog .M .'

Montana Bingham Co. .6 .38
Wiiera Mining Co....;V-2- 9 . --5?

SsIm: $30 Madtra, .30; 50 Engela,
4.00; 22Cf Enge!s, 3.J0M3DO Biganf
.33: 100 Ei5el,-.4&--;v.',-

For ;Dtatil!e4;t Watery J ilr Root
Dew and other Popular Drinki
itj tio Cnn. Sfrik .Water ;Works Cc- ir. 8r';nvin.sutir usteopaiuw Physi-
cian. 13 yew. established here, Bsrfr
Jar:a "ani Vnirn tr.,Ms. rrtoaa 17JL

' Ask Thrum's Ltd. tiiel3 Vou with
your Crrfitnass Shrpp'n .Want.

. . ii , ,. -
Members Tcf I'ae choir, cf ; the Fort

Street Chinese church to-th- e cumber
or SO will giv a, cantata ' entitled "Iu
ExeeIs, on Sunday- moriipg at '11

! TOTAL MORTGAGES

i $37, 1 00i BUILDINGS

The mortgaging' of the Kapioianl

building t ' theWorner" of King and

Alakea streets hy the Kapiolan! Es-

tate, Ltd., to the Estate of the Camp-

bell Trustees for $75,000, brought the

Date. No, ,

December, 17 ; . . . 1
3

December 19 ' 5

December' 20 V. 4

'December 21- - ' 1

Total .....V..ril4

BEARISH NOTE

IS EMPHASIZES

There was little activity on the
board session of the Honolulu Stock
and Bond Exchange this morning and
the members decided to take a holi-

day Monday so that the next session
will not be held until Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Between boards Olaa held firm at
$4 7-- at which price 15 shares trade!
hands. Hawaiian Pines fell off a
quarter of a point. 100 shares selling
at $43.75. The company announced
that stock transfer books would close
at S o'clock Monday night in order to
prepare for the dividend of 10.000
shares and the 70 cents extra divi-

dend. Waialua to the extent of 35

shares sold at the firm price of $22.25
and 15 Mutual Telephone brought $23.

In the unlisted ecurities. EngeU
held sway, 3336 shares selling be-

tween boards. Of this amount 3D

shares brought $4 and 2286 sold at
$3.90, but the stock picked up again on
the session. 100 selling at $4.

held at 38 cents, 1000

shares going at that price and 400 Ma-

dera brought 30 cents.
. mm

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. Dec. 22.

Vf tsvtm
Alexander 4 Baldwin 275
C. Brswtr A Co 460

SUGAR
Ew Plantation Co 28 28'2
Halk. Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co 35
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. 37U
Hawaiian Suar Co. 31

Honokaa. Cvgar Co 42
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant..
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Cc Ltd. 7
Oahu Sujrr Co 29'2
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 4? 5
Onomea Sugar Co. 47 SO

aauhau tfugar Plant. ?v--

Paelfie Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co : .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 28 282
San Carlos Milting Co
Walaiua Agr. Co. 22'4
WalluVu Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Developing Co.

-- 1at Is, Assess. 7 pc Pd
2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit A Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit A Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. fty.,7 pc. A ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. S pc. B. . .... .....
Hawaii Con. Ry.' Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . . , , . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . .....
Hon. Brew. A Malt, Co 17
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd 118
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..... 125 .i...
Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co.... 175 .....
M utual Telephone Co
Oahu R. A L. Co........ 140
Pahang Rubter Co.... 18

Setama-Dlndlng- s Plant .. .14
Sslama-Oindtnp- s, TO pe.) .....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ..... 36

BONDS '

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . ,100 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. f , . . ..... .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 77V2 80
Hawaiian I rr. Co, is.... .....
Haw. Tfp 4 pa. Rtfvr.4 ..
Haw, Tsrr'l 4 pc PuiWmp t4.w. Tf rr. Pub. Imp. 4 e ..... . , ...
Haw. Terr! Z'g pc
Hilo Qaa Co, Ltd, 6 no. 97 100
Honokaa Sugar Co, 8 pc. M..Honolulu Qaa Co, Ltd, Sa v. ... .....
Kkual Ry. Co, 6a ....... .....
Manoa Imp. pist, 5'2 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co, 8s... .....
Mutual Ttlphon Sa , . , .........
Oahu R. A L. Co, 5 po. . ..... .....
Oahu Sugah Co, 6 pe..;. ..... .....
Olaa Sugar Co, 6 pc..... ..... .....
Pacific Guano A Far. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s-:.- .., .....
San Carloa Milling Co. .. ..... .....

. Between Boards: Sales: 15 Olaa,
472M Mut. Tel, 20; 40, 60 Hawn.
Pines. 43.75; 35 Waialua, 22JZ5.

Stsslet Sales: None.

Latest sugar quotation: 86 deg. test,
6.82 cents, or $118.40 per ton. .

Sue:ar 5.92pt
Henry Waternouse Trust Co--

Mtmkart Hoicluiu 8to.ck fad Bop(
' '-- v stxehange.

Fort anal Mtrcnant Stroats
Telephone l20t

For the first time m the history of
the University of Colorado a woman
has become president of the Combin-
ed Engineers, an organization eompo
ed ef eagitfeering students. Miss Elsie
Eates having been awarded the hon-
or.:

total for the week's transactions to
187,160. The number of buildings to be
ereiited, however, was small, with a
total of only 14 and an estimated cost
of $13,826. There were "no leases taken
out this week.

Deeds. No. Mortgages No. Permits

$1,500 I 900 3 $ 5.930
700 4,500 3 1,328

1.640 4 1,928
2.000 .6.650 2 2,440

250 75,000 2.2v0

.$6,190 487.100 14 $13,826

FUIt WEEK IS

SHOW POORLY

SILK IMPORTERS

OF JAPAN FEAR

EMBARGO BY U. S.

Saa Francisco silk importers from
Japan are reported as being fearful
the United States will declare an em-

bargo on the importations of raw sil.t,
as a measure to force Japan to send
more ships to the Atlantic. Annually
the raw silk imported from Japan to
the 1'nited States amounts to $150,-000,00-

These fears are said to be held by
T. Ono and Toda Cho. managing di-

rector and general manager respect-
ively of M. Ono Co.. Inc., the largest
silk exporting concern of Japan, who
are representing the Japanese Silk
Exporters' Association.

The San Francisco Examiner states:
"Ono and Cho returned yesterday
from Washington, where they had
been conferring with the Japanese
embassy. They state that Ambassador
Sato recently cabled to his govern-
ment at Tokio regarding the possibil-
ity of an embargo being declared on
silk by the United .States government.

"Ono said at the Fairmont bote,
yesterday:

"Such an embargo will spell ruin to
thousands of workers in the United
States and in Japan. Fully 70 per
cent of our product comes to Amer-
ica.

"Silk is not merely nn article do
luxe, but is used extensively for war
purposes. Huge quantities of raw
sflk are used to wrap ganpowder in,
since silk does not leave any ashes
after the projectile is fired. Silk is
also extensively used for the wings of
aeroplanes.

"Until recently Germany was get-

ting its supply of silk for aeroplanes
through Switzerland and other neu-

tral countries, but this has now been
stopped and I am. curious to know
what material they are using now."

i FINANCIAL NOTES

Comment on Trcntrustlcs.
Mainland financial editors have

favorably commented on Trentrustics,
a financial publication issued by ln
Trent Tnm Compauy of thi8 tlty
The last number, which has recently
reached tbe coast was clipped and
reprinted . in1 part in many of thn
mainland papers.

Stamp Sale.
Local businessmen, who were anx-iodu- s

to get the sale of war savings
certificates under way before Christ-
mas, but who have, been disappointed
in this especVbeatise of tlie failure
of the treasury department to send j

the certificates in time are hoping;
now that tbe stamps reach here bo-- j

fore New Years so that the thrift
stamps can be sold while New Years
tli rut resolutions are still unbroken, i

Liberty Bond Dividend.
The E. I. Du Pont de Nemours

Powder Company is today paying a
special dividend of 32 per cent on
tbe common stock in 4 per cent Lib-

erty bonds with all coupons attached.
This is the first dividend of any im-

portance to be paid in Liberty loan
bonds.

Standard Raises Kerosene.
The Standard Oil Company of New

York has announced an advance of
1 cent a gallon in the price of kero-
sene for domestic use. The new
prices are 14 cents a gallon in .bar-

rels and 10 cents tank wagon basis.

Western Union's Extra.,
Western Union Telegraph Company

has declared an extra dividend of one
per cent, together with the regular
quarterly disbursement of 1 per
cent.

Unfilled Steel Orders.
Unfilled steel orders of the United

States Steel Corporation on Novem-
ber 30 last were 8,897,106, tons, ac-

cording to the monthly statement is
sued yesterday. This is a decrease
of 112.569 tons, as compared with the
unfilled tonnage on October 31.

National Bank Charters.
Fewer tppllcations for charters for

new national banks were received
during the five months ending De-

cember 1 than in the same period a
year ago, although tearly 50 per cent
more charters actually were granted.
A report Issued by Comptroller of the
Currency Williams shows that ninety-tw- o

applications, representing $3,725.-00- 0

capital, were received, as com-
pared with 102 applications represent-
ing $4,723,000 capital last year. Seven-

ty-four charters were granted, rep-
resenting $5,560,000 capital, as com-
pared with fifty-fou- r charters, capital
$3,225,000, in 1916. Twenty --two na-

tional banks, with capital of $1.71;

000, went into voluntary liquidation.

Gold Exports.
Details of the country's commerce

for the first nine month? of the year,
have been made public by tho De-

partment of Commerce, showed that
the enormous increase In gold ex-

ports was absorbed largely by Japan
and Spaiu.

Japan took $155,467,728 in gola
from the United States from Januarv
through September, as compared with
$9,30630 in the same period of 1315. (

and was virtually tlie oniv one of the
allied countries to receive precious
metal from America in September.
Spain imported $9 2".40rt ior nine
months, against J3.601.52o in tne
same period of ti e orece?ine year.

Mexico got $.712.27y in gold up to J

September 30. as compared with less
than a million dollars In the corre-
sponding period of 1916. Total gold
exports for nine inontht amounted
to $348,968,514 in 1917, compared with I

$91430.467 last year. 1

FIVE BILLION

MORE ASKED

BY M'AOOO

This Sum Necessary in Addition
to Funds Authorized for

Bonds and Taxes

WASHINGTON. D. . Iec. .'..Con-
gress was informed by Secretary Ml-Ado-

in his annual report submitted
today, that $.".12S.l,03,70:j must ur

provided in addition to funds from
taxes and bond issues already author-
ized. In order to make estimated re
cepit3 for the fisral year endin? June
2 I3lh, equal disbursements, il this
deficit is met by a new issue of bonds,
the total amount of securities to bp

issued in the next seven months is es-

timated at $!.M:!3.S."ii.
For the next fiscal : far, endinr

June 3t. 191ft. the estimated excess o
disbursements over receipts is $7,627,-973,980- .

Huge war expenses &ad ioans to
America's allies at the rate of a halt
billion dollars a month have mane
these estimates many times large'
than apy ever presented in a secre
tary ot the lreasury'9 annu.il report.
Of the $12,316,000,000 estimated ordi
nary expenditures for the year end
ing next June 30, $11,527,000,000 is for
war purposes, and the proportion i3

about the same for the fiscal year
endin? in 19l.

All Must Save
So far the nation has borne the

financial burdens of the war well, says
Secretary AleAdoo. owing .healthy
lusiness conditions and the valuable
aid of the established federal reserve
system. In the future, however, in-

creasingly greater habits of economy
must be developed by individuals anJ
business institutions, the secretary de
clares, and "business as usual" cannot
be adopted as the guiding principle
of the war. Teople must save and
Invest in government securities to
avofS postponing victory.

With this admonition, McAdoo pro-

ceeds to cite the enormous figures ot
government receipts' and exyediturei
which are the fruit of war times.

Total estimated receipts for the cur
rent fiscal year are $12,580,732,800,
which, with a balance in the treasury
last June 30 of $1,066,983,361. makes a

total of ?13.647,716.161 .Most of tho
receipts, or $S.6S6,000,"XHt, are from
sale of bonds and war saving certifi-
cates; ordinary receipts are $3,886,-000,000- ,

largely from war taxes; and
the Panama Canal income is $7,000,-000-.

Ordinary Disbursements
Ordinary disbursements are esti

mated at $12,316,295,223; loans to al
lies in the year at $6,115,000,000; pub-

lic debt disbursements at $321.60ft,Q0O;

and Panama Canal expenses, $23,593,-000- .

making total estimated disburse-
ments $18,775.919.9r5.

In order to allow for a balance in
the general fund of about $500,000,000
next June 30, congress must author-
ise raising of about $5,640,000,000
additional funds. This figure, to-

gether with the $3,666,000,000 of au-

thorized but unissued Liberty Bonds
and $663,000,000 estimated receipts
from war savings, make the $9,969,-000,00- 0

which AicAdoo believes Amer-
icans must loan the government be-

tween now and June 30, 1918.
For the next fiscal year, endln3

June 30, 1919, the secretary estimated
receipts at $5,176,000,000, and dis-

bursements at $12,804,034,440, exclu-
sive of allied loans. This makes a
$7,627,000,000cexcess of disbursements.
If the present rate of loans tn allies Is
continued in the 1918-1- 9 fiscal year,
$6,000,000,000 additional would be re-

quired. Estimated Interest on bonds
to he Issued that year is $385,000,000,
and estimated expense of floating the
bond issues. $28,000,000

Thus if the deficit is to be met by
bonds, $14,040,000,000 worth must' be
floated between July 1, 1918, and June
31, 1919. in addition to receipts from
war .savings.

"While these figures represent the
situation- - as it appears today," the
secretary says, "it should be borne in
mind that the exigencies of the fu-

ture may cause changes, particularly
with regard to the estimates for the
war and navy departments." The
estimates on which the secretary
bases his figures are made by the
various government departments.

Cost to America
The outstanding fact apparent from

these stupendous figures is that the
cost ot the war to the mrican Peo-pi- e,

including allied loana, for the two
years ending June 30, 1919. will' he at

. .1 i r....i fr.
To the great task facing the coun-

try Secretary McAdoo calls the peo-
ple with these words- -

What is of superlative impor-
tance in thei readjustment"1 that
must take place is that our popple
shall be impressed with the neces-
sity of economizing in the con-
sumption of articles of clothing,
food and fuel, and of every othr
thing which constitutes a draiu
upon the available suuplies, mate-
rials and resources of tbe country.'
Everything wasted now is little
short of criminal.
Secretary AlcAdeo denounced pur-

chasers of liberty Bonds who sell
their bonds when they do not im-
peratively need money.

.McAdoo expressed the hope that ad-
ditional funds to be raised during the
balance of the year be by bond issues
rather than by taxation. j

U. S. May Guide Capital
Secretary .McAdoo disclosed that he

intends to recommend to congress
later in the vsession constructive and
regulatory tows to prevent capital
from going into public or private en-- i

terprises unnecessary for war. He'
added:

It may also become necessary to
concoct some constructive meaa--

HONOLULU'S NEW

BUILDING SCHEME

GETS PLIKII ITY

(By Auoaud rrcul
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . Tec. 10

Hawaiian Renaissance," one of the
latest developments In architecture,
is to distinguish a group of commer-
cial buildings to be erected soon in
Honolulu. The buildings are being de
signed bv L'ouis Christian Mullgardt.
San Francisco architect, who designed
the "Court of Ages" and other fea-- j

tures of the Panama Pacific interna-
tional Exposition, held here in 1915.

The first seven buildings in th?
scheme will be erected at a cost ot
$300.000. The new commercial cen-

ter will be focused at the interces-t;on- s

of Bishop street, and the build-ins- ?

already designed will face King.
Merchant. Queen. Alakea and Bishop
streets. They will be of varying
heights as governed by commercial
requirements.

Tho intersection of Bishop and
Merchant streets will be transformed
into a cirens. the cross line axis of.
which will have a monument suitable
to the history of the islands. Tha
street arcades forming tho ground
floor of each structure have been sj
designed tbgt they may he used as
promenades, thereby obviating tho
neresrity for awnings or marquees.

There will be a system of Indirect
exterior illumination whereby the en-

tire commercial center may be lighted
up at a rhoment's notice for festal oc
casions. Allof the structures will be:
fireproof throxighont and faced with
vitreous terra cotta in soft tones, ap-

propriate to the natural setting of the
islands.

The "Hawaiian Renaissance" will
call for an architecture in keeping
with the commercial requirements,
climatic conditions and customs of the
iblands. ' Bishop street will be cut
through to tbe water front, and in
coming tourists will be given a splea
did vision of the new building group
from the harfeor.

Gallols Succeeds.
In recognition of the patriotism ot

Captain Harold L. Mack, resident
partner of McDonnell & Co. of San
Francisco, the by-la- of the SaL
Francisco Stock & Bond Exchauge.
were suspended one day recently so
as to permit the immediate election
of John E. Uallois the remaining tesi- -

dent partner to the board. This was
the first time in the history of the
Exchange that such action was taken.

ures through which essential cred-
its may be provided for those in-

dustries and enterprises in the
'country essential to the efficient

and successful conduct of the war.
The subject requires the best
thought and study. It is receiving --

the most earnest consideration.
Extend Reserve System

The federal reserve system re-

ceived Secretary McAdoo's enthusi-
astic praise for its part in the war
financing program. He pleaded for
further strengthening of the reserve
system by the entrance of state
banks and trust companies.

Aid From Neutrals
The secretary ' disclosed that neu-

tral countries have entered cordially
upon negotiations looking to stabiliz
ing foreign exchange rates without
shipping from the United States tbe
gold which has been accumulated
here in the last few years. At the
lime he prepared his report none of
the negotiations had been completed.

Under the government's system bf
forbidding gold exports except under
license by the federal reserve
board, Secretary McAdoo explained
''the exportation of gold has. net been
permitted except in those cases in
which unusual circumstances bav
teemed to justify the issue of licenses
for its export

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed... yen 40.000,000
Capital paid up. yen 30,000.009
Reserve funds.. yen 22,100,000

S. AWOKL Local Managsr.

TABLE ROCK MINING CO,
(Property in California)

5000 shares of Table Rock Company's
chares offered at thirty cents per
share. Bids wanted for all or any
part.
Q. L. FITZ, Box 546, Oakland, Cal.

j 'j

War Bonds
BRITISH, FRENCH and

K CANADIAN WAR IS

SUES are now selling at
prices to yield from 5

to 18 per cent.

Bishop Trust
Qo., Ltd.

t n

BROKERS TO PLAY SANTA
TO "TALL AND HANDSOME" ;

TRAFFIC DIRECTING COPj
!

The sidewalk cn Merchant street;
from a point in front of the entrance j

to the savings department of Bishop j

& Co.. bankers, to the entrance of;
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. on !

'
Fort street, opposite C. Brewer : Co.
office, is considered the financial curb
of Honolulu for there at almost any!
time of the day. except during the
Exchange session, will be found the j

brokers, tipsters and sfck traders
swapping yarns, swapping tips, mak-- '
ing bets, and winning the war. But
even these pursuits are apt to grow '

dull at times and in those dull mo--;
trents Traffic Policeman Peter Hose, i

better known as "The Tall and Hand-- '
some One," who holds sway at the!
corner of Merchant and Fort street,!
supplies the comedy element and j

keeps the broker throng amused witc :

his Chaplin stunts. Last year in ap-
preciation of Traffic Ruler Hese s
good nature,- - the brokers clubbed to-
gether and presented him with a
' purse and a pig." The purse totaled
almost $50 in cash and the pig totaled

well it weighed pretty heavy, any-
way. The purse la an assured present
this year again, but the brokers are
trying to think oftomething as funny
as a live pig to give to Peter Hose,
the handsome.

MINERAL PRODUCTS
WANTS DELINQUENT

AMOUNTS TO BE PAIJ5

Mineral Products Co. will shortly
take steps to collect the $3U59.3b
w hich is deliquent from shareholders
who exchanged their old stock for
stock in the reorganled comzpany
and who have not paid their issess-men- t

of 2 per cent. The figures as
given out by the company :ire as
follows: 1.816,166 shares in the ilj
company have been ' exchanged for
shares In the new company: 'l'J.575
shares of the old company 'stock are
still held by , shareholders and have
not been exchanged; total share is-

sued by the old, company l,97fi.74I
The assessment of 2 ner cert has

been paid to the amimnf c' S3 i-?- .

The total assessment on the 1.816,166
exchanged shares was $26,323.32, leav-
ing a deljquept amount of $3,o:d.:g.

LOCAL BANKERS URGING
LIBERTY BOND HOLDERS

TO RETAINTHEIR BUYS

Local hankers and financial men !

are urging the people to reta'n their (

Liberty bonds. Due to the faet that
the Christmas buying eai fs .it:
hand a lot of Liberty Loan bond in-- :
vestors have : been tempted to sell
thefr bonds in order to obtain money
with wMch to bur Christmas pres-
ents. MA gift bought iJv . money
obtained by thp-sale-- of a" Liberty
Bond is a gift to the Kaiser" said
one financial ' man who had become
disgusted with the number of people
who appear so anxious to get rid
of their Liberty bonds in order to
buy Christmas presents.

STAR-BULLETI- N QIVE8 YOU
TODAY'S NIW8 TODAY

'Homes

1255

FOR

LIGHT TRADING

EXPECTED NEXT

WEEK IN STOCK

(By TICK R. TAPE.)
filaa fttnek has held the center ot

th? stage on the Honolulu Stork an
Bond Exchange during the past week
with Honolubt Oil. Hawaiian Pinei
and a few others playing second fid-

dle. It is estimated that about threw
thousand Olaa shares traded haadi
Juring the week, during which lime
the stock has managed to creep uu-war- d

three eighths of a dollar until
it is now within kissing distance of
the X mark.

Considered as a whole tne tradini
during the past week has not been
as brisk ss to previous weeks and
the attention has been centered in
a few stocks. Honolulu Oil started
the week with a drop from $4.70 t
$3.75 came back again for a littli
while and slumped again until now
It is almost in the same place at
where It began its rise two week!
ago.

Hawaiian Pines held firm aroumt
$41.50 until Wednesday when the
pmsoet of the $200.0o dividend lift
d !t to $44. .
What the market will do ne?ffweek

u an open hook according-t- o tne ms
ority of brokers. The fact that Christ
mas comes in the week will mean
h lack of Interest nntl! towards th
latter part of the week on the part
nf Investors in financial mat tars
However, the recovery after thl
Christmas .spending now going on 4t
the stores should be rapid and r by
Friday it is expected that there wtfl
b considerable trading arain. Slight
slnmns may ' he experienced durinl
the "morning-after- " period coronisafr
ing December 28 but the pesk!rn!stll
tone, should any develop. Is not liktlf
to last, it is generally. believed. S

TRENT TRUST COMPANY
PAYS ITS EMPLOYES

DIVIDEND FOR XMAS
t

The Trent TrutCompany of thjlr
city ha a unique way ot making
Christmas presents to Its employe
Instead of donating a month's salary
or giving a turkey the Trent Trttsl
Company for a Christmas present de
clares a dividend on the amo'tnt ol
the employe's salary. For instance.
If a man Is receiving $200 a ye4.
salary Ut $20 A via reckoned exact! V

as If "; the said employe' had that
amount invested la the.cqmp.my. Tbl
dividend"tjeclared- - ihireholdii i
was 8 per, cent thi year; tnd henct
the employe 'gsts $ per cent on hit
salary, or &s the company views Hi

the amount of work Invested as 'rep
resented by , his salary.. : The Christ
mas dividend ihrefcre tn .the case
of ah employe receiving a salary, el
$2600 a yearit $16oV X : v :

Go to Thrum'e for your Chrlstmit
purchases. Adv. - '

SALE

120 So. King St

Waittki Adjoining the "Pierpoint" at the Beach. . House ,
lots for lease for 10 years at to. $9 per month.

$3250 Kalihi Melnerny Tract. Lot 83x233, Houghtailing
Road. A bungalow. Rich garden soil. Pigeon f.

and chicken yards. .

Kahala On the beach at Kahala. One of the long estab
lished hemes. Broad lanais, well kept lawns, commodi- -

ous and comfortable. An opportunity to secure a good
home at the beach. v-

$2625 Makiki Heights A portion of one of the original
acre lots. A fine outlook upon the city, the harbor, Pearl ;

Harbor and the Waiaqae tycm11"18- - Good roads, regu-

lar provision deliveries, gas, electricity, Tantalus spring :
water. 105 feet street front.

$7600 Piifcoi Lot 65 by 130 feet. . An elegant home, ohia
floors, concrete base, 3 bedrooms, basement, garage.
Good locality.

$3000 Waikiki Within 2 minutes of the beach. A fully
furnished cottage, 3 bedrooms. Rents for $45 per month,
18 on the investment. Or make it your home at the
beach.

$6300 Kainmki An acre lot with a house on 6th
Ave. Improvements all first-clas- s and very attractive.

$2750 Punchbowl An attractive bungalow on
the Nuiianu slope of Punchbowl. Exquisite outlook. New.
Near carline. Area 9000 square feet.

$10,500 A very fine home at the corner of Kewalo and Heulu
Streets. Let 80 by 140 feet. A large bungalN? ?

$9000 Waikiki 6 houses now rented for $130 per monlh.
17 on the purchase price. Three minutes or less from'
the Beach.

Hawaiian Trust -

Company, Limited
Phone

4
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Preferred by those of good taste
and sure judgment. You cannot
buy better butter than MAYROSE.
Why not settle the butter question
once and for all? Tellyour grocer
tn send you MAYROSE BUTTER

HENRY MAY&COlta,
DI3TRIE.VTOR3

Holndlay
Onte

A Complete Stock of Oriental Novelties.

Japanese
Bazaar

Fori St.. opp. Catholic Church

X. 5Xv ''i 2 life OtM

- ' 1 - 13-- -

? - -- ,. .. .... , .....

iM1M
The most easily thbugKt of tKe most
easily bought- - and also the

For unless a tie is the RIGHT kind
a man of taste will not wear it.

Youcan, with safety, choose any pat-

tern in the Clarion stock.

Neat Christmas Wrapping
25c, 50c, $1.00 to $2.50

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

7

STAR-BULLtn- N 75 LENTS PEIt MONTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULTXTI- SATURDAY, DKCEMBEK T2, VM7. Tivn

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

ATTACKS POPE

AND ASSOCIATES

AS PRO-GERMA- N

Ajelat PrtM fcy U. . Nil WirtUii.)
ROME, Dec. 22 The house of dep-

uties was thrown into confusion last
night when a bitter attack was made
ujxn Pope Benedict and those around
him at the Vatican by Deputy PirolinL
who declared the Vatican was should secede from the Canadian con- -

nothing but a "nest or spies, wnicn
should be constantly watched. He
placed a large share of the blame for
the internal dissensions in Italy whica
resulted in the Trieste collapse and
the defeat of Cadorna upon the mem-

bers of'the pope's household.
The speaker singled out Colonel

Jules Repond. commander of the Vat-

ican Swiss Guard, for especial attack.
He declared that Colonel Repond w;as
actively working as an agent of Vien-

na and should be placed under sur-

veillance.
This speech followed one by form-

er Premier Giolitti, who defended him-

self against the charge that he was a
pacifist at heart and had not ade-

quately supported the armies in the
field.

"I have never believed, nor will I

ever believe, in the possibility of a
peace not approved of by our allies,"
he said.

GERMAN PLOTTERS ARE
CONVICTED AT DETROIT

'
DETROIT. Mich.. Dec. 22 Albert

Kaltsehmidt, 'arl Schmidt and Maria
hit. ife. Mrs. Ida Neef. a sister of
Kalschmidt and Fritz Nccf her hus-

band, were convicted in the federal
court yesterday of having plotted. to
destroy tunnels, railroad equipment,
munitions and other property of the
United States and in Canada, the lat-

ter in violation of the neutrality of the
United States.

Franz Respa was acquitted.
Albert C Kaltsehmidt was one of

the first of many alleged German sym-

pathizers taken fnto custody on orders
sent out fry the department of justice
at Washington immediately after the
declaration o( a state of war between
the United States and Germany. He
was arrested at Marine City, near Port
Huron. April 6, 1917, and had been
confined In the county jail here since
that time, having failed to obtain the
ball demanded of him.

BOLSHEVIKl' PUBLISH
ALLEGED SECRET TREATY

PETROGRAD, Dec. 22. Under the
heading of "Secret Treaty Between
Russia and Japan," Bolshevik! papers
publish' what they claim was a joint
demonstration against America auu
Great Britain in the Far EasL

The kvestla publishes tne auegeu
text of this treaty in full, calls it a
secret treaty aM says that it was

drawn up in 1916.
As published the purported treaty

for ioint action on the part
of Russia and Japan to prevent any

third country achieving political dom-

inance in China. It stipulates "That
this agreement shall remain a deep se-

cret except for the contracting par
ties." M

Other articles published provide ior
military cooperation against a uura
party.

It is claimed that it was signed for
Russia by Sergius Saianoff and for
Japan bj Viscount Motono.

ARMY AFFAIRS IN FOR
A LONG INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 22. In-

vestigation of the quartermaster's de-

partment by the senate committee on
military affairs by no means is com-

pleted although the committee has
turned its attention in other direc-

tions for the time being, members of
the committee said yesterday. Quar-

termaster General Sharpe was ex-

cused after testifying yesterday until
after Christmas.

Colonel Lewis, the machine gun in-

ventor, was before the committee for
most of its session yesterday. It was

after his testimony had been given
the statement was made that the com-

mittee had only Just begun its investi-
gation of the Quartermaster's depart- -

menL At this Senator Kenyon pro
tested against the airing of the coun
try's troubles to the world.

U. S. TO SEND FOOD
TO STARVING FINNS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. Some re
lief for the starving in Finland will be
granted by the United States. Upon
havin received definite proof that
thousands of Plnlanders are actually
starving the food administration has
determined to issue the necesuary ii
censes for the exportations which will
at least relieve the most immediate
necessities.

Forty 4hounsand tons of corn and
oats will be allowed to go to Finland
under the permits which it is agreed
shall be issued.

BIG COUNTERFEIT COUP
BLOCKED BY UNCLE SAM

NETY YORK, Dec. 22. A bold coun-
terfeiting plot to float a million dol-

lars in spurious $10 bills has been frus-
trated by the treasury department se-

cret service men, who yesterday ar-
rested six men and seized the plates
and stock with which they were all
prepared to print their counterfeit
money.

Go to Thrum's for Gentlemen's Desk
Calendars. Adr.

1

Grumi&ied, Ejelidi,
Sore Em. Em Inflamed by
Smt. fcnand HW quickly
relieved by Marine. Try it la

ht iiTfirC "w Emaad in Baby's Eyes.
lUUR CJ W!USsurtia,JEyeCtfort
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QUEBEC SECEDE,

SUGGESTION 0

RADICAL MEMBER

BY

of
on Lux- -

iburg. German
ihere. as related in th
: Laos

at the
there

j numerous street
terday an

with
these

(AMoeiaUd Prm by u. 8. Nti wirtiMi.) I threatening were the crowds against
Canada, Dec. J- - I. N. (German residents and members oi j

Krancceur, member of the (he government suspected of pro-Ge- r

at Quebec, has rresented ajman that mounted patrols
motion oefore the legislature in which i had to be called out to up th-- 3 .

the proposal is advanced Quebec '

that
federation an independent gov- - Tn licr UIIMCNULHNU IU UOC nullernment be set up. Tho motion lias!
been on the table-r- b be upj PRISONERS AS
for debate after the Christmas recess.1
the date of the debate being: set for; LONDON. Dec. Premier Lloyd
January S. ! George, addressing a of

The question of secession has beeaifarmers vesterday, that the
before the voters of Quebec more or government had plans well under way
less during the past two years, attain-fo- r the of German agn
lng some prominence as an issue in ; cultural laborers, now held as prison-th- e

general election, being lielders in the tilling of the soil in En.u-ou- t

as a threat to the rest of and Scotland. There are no a
Dominion in the event that Quebec j thirty thousand who may be
should in the matter ot utilized in Increase farm

croi,s Qf Great Britain, he said.

.U!!1P iL!PARAPJ?lr- - ; CANAL ZONE
LIGHT BEVERAGES

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS IN
Dec. 22 Under a general

order by General Per
shing yesterday "hard liquor; will not
be permitted for use bv the day en route to where he
and soldiers of the American contin-!wi- " appear as a witness before the

His order prohibits ; congressional appropriation
of alcoholic '

only light wines and beer by anv
members of the American expedition
ary force.

Hopes of a big Christmas dinner for
the whole of the American contingent
are going The great
bulk will have only ordinary fare and
will not get the Christmas dinners,
the turkey "fixin's" which they
had expected.

It is learned that owing to an attack
by submarines the ship that was load
ed with cranberries had to turn back

of the steamers are you've
loaded not arrive. Griggs thinks Vm

on earth, have
ROLPH LAYS INCREASED

SUGAR CONSUMPTION IN

PART TO BOOZE DECREASE

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 22.
Chairman Rolph of the national sugar
commission yesterday offered an in
teresting explanation of the sugar

when ho assigned prohibi-
tion as one of the real reasons for a
greater demand and consumption. Es-

pecially was this so, he said, in th
army training camps of the south. In
lieu of the drinks to which
many of the soldiers had been accus-
tomed and which they now find it im-
possible to obtain, they now use "soft
drinks," candy chewing gum,
of which require quantities of sugar in
their manufacture.

DENMAN-GOETHAL- S ROW
COSTS COUNTRY VESSELS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 23. Be-

sides delaying construction work the
Denman-Goethal- s dispute cost the
government the loss of more than a
dozen ships which it might have

Cuairman Hurley of the shipping
-- ard was the witness before the com

mittee yesterday afternoon. His testi
mony as to the Denman-Goethal- s dis-
pute and serious results came to
ward the close of the session. He said
that by reason ot the dispute tlio
subsequent delays more than a dozen
ships which might have been com-

mandeered had prompt action been
taien had gone to foreign owners and
had gotten away from possible control
before action was taken.

Go to for Cards.
Adr.
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This design in Fumed
or Mahogan7

$10.00

ARGENTINE STIRRED
DISCLOSURES OF

VON LUXBURG PLOTS

BUENOS AYRLS. Dec. 22. The
revelations the extent of the in-

trigues carried by Count von
the former minister

disclosures
made yesterday by Secretary

j ins Washington, have stirred
people tremendously and

demonstrations yes
demanding rup-- t

ture Germany. So serious
demonstrations at times and so'

QL'KBEt',
legislative

assembly sentiments
break

that assemblies.

and

laid taken LABOR

22.
gathering

announced
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AN ATLANTIC PORT, Dec. 22.
Lieut.-Col- . Chester Harding, governor
of the Canal Zone, arrived here yester

officers! Washington,

gent. absolutely commit-th- e

use beverages except tees.

shortage
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immediate
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AUSTRALIAN CONSCRIPTION

DEPENDS ON SOLDIER V0TE(
MELBOURNE, Dec. It is

tain now, unless there is a heavy sol-

dier vote to offset that conscrip- -

lion has been lost in Australia a j

majority totaling a hundred and
fifty thousand. J

Briggs Yon talk a good deal less I

and that two that 'since been married. j

with turkeys will I Yes; my wife the
smartest man and I to i

alcoholic

and all

-

its

and

Thrum's
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were
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it,
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j be mighty careful what 1 say. Boston
Transcript.

The General Film Service

Daily Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday 2nd Holiday Matlrees from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 olock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
'clock.
PICTURES CHANCED DAILY

Prices: 10. 20 cents t

National
Collece Y0UNG

MEN'S and
of Dancing boys'

SATURDAY, 4 to 5 p. m.

Roof Garden, Odd Fellows'
Bldg., Fort and King.

Phone 6275.

DANCING
Take a privite lesson from Madame

Lester, HonoliVs leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected.

Removed from I. O. O. 7. hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu-nali- lo

and Alapai streets. Phone 6251.
Punahou car passes academy.

Oak

nil

ll
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At 2:15 o'clock

Cfi

WM. FOX PRESENTS

STUART HOLMES

A STRONG, INTENSELY INTERESTINC DRAMA OF TOO AY.
BILLY WEST' in "BACK STAGE." Everyone is enjoying thla pic-tu-re

much we are holding It over for the balance of the week. If
you want to have a good laugh. DON'T MISS IT!
RUTH ROLAND in "THE MESSAGE ON MIRROR" --7th Chap-te-r

of "TjHE NEGLECTED WIFE.-- Prices: 15c, 25c.' 35c.
COMING SUNDAY CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "1 A. M." He playa
alone in this pict re.

NEE

At 2: 13 o'clock

-- Irv-

LOUISE

ROBERTS
POWERFUL ALL-STA- R CAST, IN

"What Guy"
STARTLING, ROMANTIC ADVENTURE,

USUAL JACK P1CKF0RD WINNER
Third Chapter of Billie Burke's Sensa.

tional Society Serial

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE" '

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL
"The World Before Eyes"

Prices 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved, 55c.

r&n mam j?to
tNTRANC&S

"

Ckristaas
READING TABLES

appreci-

ated

'

THE DERELICT"

MOTKL STA.
tmmm--r-

1
Two Show

THE

in
At 7;4Q o'clock

JACK P8CKFOE3D,
HUFF

AND

THEODORE
A

Money Can't
A THE

Big

Your

TABLE

Weekly 7:40
7:55

Feature -- 8:30

EVUGMT
o'clock

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

THE FAMOUS AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA IN

111IAE3 THE WOMAN"
The Wonderful Photoplay Masterpiece The Highest

Achievement of Motion Pictures.

SPECIAL MUSIC FROM OUR NEW $10,000.00 ORGAN

Prices 20 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 65 and 80 Cts.

PHONE 3937 FOR RESERVED SEATS. BOX OFFICE

OPEN FROM 10:00 A.M. 9:00 P. M.

Every Ticket bought means 10 cent to Government.,

Help your attending Theater.

Special Friday, Dec. 28, Matinee at
Liberty Theater

Make very useful gifts
and would be

by any member of
the family.

Prices within the reach
of all.

PAUAAJ

185 SOUTH KING ST.

TIME
Pathe

Serial

8:00

TO

per the

Country by the

mm

(dedgn - la Fumed
or; Mahoffauy, ;

$12.60

Oak
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RILEY H. ALLEN
.SATURDAY. ...DECEMBER 2J, 1917,

A Warning Against Germanism

There's uothiug jingoistic and nothing alarmist
in the conservative editorials of the Saturday Even-

ing Pot.
Therefore, when tou pirk up a recent isstie and

read two editorials warning the country against
German spies and Teuton agents, you may know
that the warning is deliberate, not exaggerated,
fully justified by facts.

Ko far as Hawaii is concerned, the Grasshof diary
disclosures are all the facts this territory needs as
warning. What is interesting in the conservative
Tost editorials is that they hint at shutting up a
lot of German propagandists and plotters now
roaming free which is precisely the course that
commends itself as plain comraonsense to a large
number of Americans, here and elsewhere.

The Post says:
"From this time on there can be only three classes

: in the United States Americans, pro-German- s and
yellow dogs. Many people would lump the two
last, but wrongly, because in the third group there
arc manv, who, once awakened to a class-consciou- s

ness of their vellow-doeirines- s. mav be saved. We
refer, of course, to the men who are seeking party
and partisan advantage in this crisis; to the red-tape- rs

and incompetents who are obstructing and
muddling everything they touch; to the grand

; slanders and limelighters who see nothing but an
" opportunity for personal advertisement and aggran-

disement in the national peril ; and tt the profiteers,
to whom all dollars look alike, even those thaf are
bloodstained.

"The yellow dogs arc in the minority. They must
oe converted or sent to the pound. The proQermans

Should te there note."
.And in adjacent editorial the Post says:

'
"The. menace from enemies at home is steadily

Increasjnjr; the scope of their activities is steadily
broadening. . . . When you find a disloyal neigh-

bor whom jon can't send to jail, send him to Coven- -

, frj.V-Bhtm-hi- as if he had smallpox. Keep out
of 'Mi bouso'iind Jteep him out of yours. Let him
be socially interned, out oil from all speech and traf-
fic with decent men and women."

The Post might have added .that rigid enforce-
ment of the'trading-wit- h the-enem- y act will send a
lot: of yellow dogs, and a lot of pro-German- s, on

sflirir way to the pound. :
It took bitter lessons before England learned how

;to handle the skulking agents of the kaiser, A good
many . men and ;a good many ... newspapers which

" preached prosecution were thought
: "f1 16 be over-extrem- e. I 'Sow the average Englishman

1s awake to the German peril and welcomes drastic
measures'. Also, he gets rid of officials who are not

rTwake

? 3, Stern times areaheid of the country, but there is
' nly one tVay ta'meet'tnem'and that is resolutely.

; i, ne reasons tnat Jea to onrentry into? $ne war nave
- Intensified and multiplied by what has occurr-j- l

in' Italy "and Russia. For, more clearly than ever
forcy is it revealed what sort of world will exist

V I Germany as, at present dominated is able to im-- ;

; tQsei its will. A danger hitherto considered imag- -

: rary: now races us. lr we would avert a fate whose
ato re-nee- d not be described we must put every

!cttnceQf our power into the fighting line. Words
;xii& talk will not save to us our freedom and our

rbt ttf develop further a pacific civilization. Fool- -

hness .'should cease. Idle wrangling over minor
iiatters must stop. But one business Is before us,
i rtrthat is to get behind the government and do
LveiTtning in our power to help Jn the great itrng

rIe and to make sure that our aid does not arrive
too, late. New York Globe,

Jlints are coming out of darkest Bussia that
irand l)uke Nicholas, former commander-in-chie- f

t all the czar's armies, is once more winning into
iulifaryi power. It was indicated in yesterday's

lpatches that the grand duke of course he isn't
grand duke now has gathered a considerable

jHorce in the Caucasus and will" continue the fight
Against the Germans. Nicholas Nicolaievitch was
(i.ften referred to, early in the war, as the greatest
j ncral,the conflict had produced. There will be
I inch. disagreement with this estimate, for it would

!
place .Wm above Joffre, Foch and Retain, . but at
;iiy rate he Is considered; to be a master of both

Strategy and tactics in working with his crude but
powerful Russian material. lie is said to be a strict

ffether ?Bome sort of a force in the Caucasus, there
l such' deep distrust throughout Russia of all con- -

t iDie IOT mm lu regain jmjr ijciitrai luii-iar- j jjuwci.

t?l The Isenate committee on privileges and elections,
tauten is supposed to be probing the La Follette
1 ascTto determine if the Wisconsin senator is as

uch of a traitor as he sounds, will probably drop
he- - case. La Follette is "getting his' anyway.
Tor comes from Washington that he is virtually

"stracised. The other members let him alone. La
oliette may not be locked up, but it is beginning

H) look is if by the force of public opinion be will
shutFup.

rTieNationaPGuard investigation report ought
m W made public. It was begun with the declara-Hioni'tb- at

it would be made public, and the people

"re entitled 'to knoti "whether the complaints and
mors emanating ; from jthe Kawailoa camp and

Vising' afterward; are sustained by the probe: If
'iej?8tainedittlieii;!n;jnitice. to the territory,

:acrcnribil
.

; ''That imas i taiy is pbstponing but not avert- -

iz "Dcr Tar" with the reverse Englit; ( ;

A
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EDITOR

The Principle of Publicity

A notable exposition of the principle of publicity
in government affairs is made by the San Francisco
bureau of governmental refseanh in it. monthly
pamphlet, "The City." The statement is well worth
reprpducing:

1. Public records belong to tiie peopl.
2. Those who support the jtovernment through

taxes are entitled to the facts regarding the govern-
ment for which they are paying.

3. It 1b an unsafe practise, fraught with positive
dangers to permit any Mngle individual to have the
exclusive management and control of any great public
undertaking.

4. Public officials should not be permitted to arro-
gate to themselves the right to determine at what
point it is wise for the public to know what they are
doing and at what point it is contrary to their own
preconceived opinion of public policy.

5. It is generally recognized that when a public
official refuses to permit citizens to examine the rec-
ords of the work under his supervision, inspection has
already been too long deferred.

6. In matters of public policy it is safer to rely
upon the conclusions of the "cit mind" hat is the
combined experience and judgment of the community

than to accept without review the opinions of any
single public official.

This holds good in Honolulu as well as San Fran-
cisco, in Kalamazoo as well as in Xew York. Many
an official clothes in deep, dark mystery certain do-

ings of his office which belong to the public not
only in completed form, but while they are being
completed.

That members of the congressional party looked
upon the selection of Justice James L. Poke as a
happy compromise in the governorship apointment
was published by the Star-Bulleti- n while the Wash-
ington delegation was here a few weeks ago. Sen-
ator King of Utah is understood to be one of the
men who particularly favored Judge Coke, and the
prediction that his name would be presented to the
president as a solution of the appointment question
is apparently made good. Such a choice would give
satisfaction to the Democratic faction which has
worked with ceaseless hostility against the gov-
ernor ever since he went into office, and to the men
who have fought him on personal grounds. Judge
Coke has declined to be considered in any way as
a candidate, feeling that a member of the supreme
bench should be free from political activity of any
sort.

Thanks, many thanks, generous Honolnlans, on
behalf of the children's home which last week asked
for pictures and post-card- s suitable for scrap-book- s.

The response has been splendid. Four consign-
ments have been sent 'to the home and are being
made into pretty books that will interest the young-
sters. And yesterday a well-know- n Honolulan
whose charitable deeds are not published came to
the Star-Bulleti- n office and tossed out two ten-doll- ar

gold pieces. "That's for the children make em
happy on Christmas Day," he said. And they will
be made happy.

Collector Malcolm Franklin's defense of the ad-
ministration in its settled policy of exploiting Ha-
waii's federal jobs for the benefit of Democratic
politics, is that the Republicans did the same. We
are surprised to find so stanch a. Bourbon as our
friend the genial collector setting up Republican
policy as virtuous precedent. However, he is one
of ihose Hawaii calls likable one of those who

--take some of the sting out of the situation.

The argument used to be used by the booze crowd
here that Hawaii should not adopt prohibition until
the rest of the country goes dry. Jfow Congress is
apt to start national prohibition operating with
Hawaii tagging along behind. Which isn't a pleas-
ant prospect.

If Park Superintendent Vierra is retained, he
should make one of his first activities that of put-
ting some efficiency into the handling of Kapiolani
park. If reports from many sources be true, the
park is suffering badly from the inertia of its pres-
ent superintendent

K 17 is supposed to be interned in Euiope. but
there are other German spies busy in Hawaiian
affairs and they ought to be interned also. Some
of them ultimately will be. Show them up!

Are there any .more confessions of fraud in the
case of the late queen's will? If so, kindly post-
pone them until after Christmas. They have lost
their interest for the time being.

The way to make plotting in Hawaii impossible
is to root out the plotters, the near-plotter- s, the
would-b- e plotters and the might-b- e plotters.

Mail your Christmas cards today and relieve the
burden on the postofHce force. They deserve some
Christmas enjoyment, too.

talk, in which he differs from Senator Reed of the
committee investigating the sugar shortage.

Christmas is getting so close it m us think
uneasily of the things left undone.

Kaiser Wilhelm's gift to the world on Christmas
is a ridiculously weak bluff.

"Five Armies Fighting in Russia' says a head
line. Only five?

.George M. Rolph prefers to work rather than to

K 17 is torocdoins .some reputations. ;

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS SENT
TO THE SOLDIERS OF OAHU

BY A WASHINGTON WOMAN

Christmas greetings arc sent to h-.- r

fnenda, the soldiers of Oahu. thro i?!;
the Star-Bulleti- n by Mis3 Eleanor L.
Kendig of Washington, D. C. The fol-
lowing letter from Miss Kendig canie
by mail this morning:

Washington, D. C. Dec. 1'JiT,
Sunday, U p. ui.

To My Soldier Friends at schofield:
Dear Boys: At last December is hert
Decemuer witn its sDowtrs and sia

snowstorms; December, who, tnou
still in its infancy, rms h t:ie
spirit of "Peace on earth, gtxxi will to
men. ' It seems that no gloom, fro-en- t

or impending, can crusn the opti-
mistic spirit tLat has grown miner
with years; nought distinguisnes n
save our eagerness to hurry alon tiie
busy lingers that fondly fashion skein
after skein of Huffy wool floss in'.o
various comfys for your less fortunate
fellow creatures in France.

Considering that , Washington, in
conjunction with war preparation and
the old prevailing customs of Christ-
mas, in coping with a vast increase of
adult population due to the govern-
ment labor demand, one can read.iy
conceive of what a writhing mass of
confusion'our capital city is. Oh: bur
it's a wonderful place in which to
live particularly so to one little girl
who smuggles off to her cosy corner
to cherish a packet of heart-throbbin- s

letters from more real heroes than
she ever dreamed of knowing.

Alas, the boys in France must tem
porarily be released, as must the faith-
ful knitting needle, doomed to reiost
this evening in the work basket.

Personally I think I'ncle Sam would
feel a modest pride could he have but
read the many ardent expressions of
patriotism that arose from the hearts
of his boys 1n khaki. Well may iie
unfurl the Stars and Stripes with the
dignity and reverence due a god
knowing it to be symbolic of every
virtue of which a nation may proudly
boast. Indeed, boys, I can readily
conceive of the spirit that prevails
among you and thrill with yojr
thrills when you depict impressive
scenes of army life. Any duties that
one performs for one's country merits
the highest degree of admiration,
hence I can assure you of your pow
ers to command respect throughout
our allied nations despite any seeming
lack of appreciation.

It is to be remembered we are all
not endowed with the privilege of giv-

ing full expression to our finer senti-
ments. A great deal of the good
things in. this world ne,ed to be pre-
sumed and it's by far a' more cheerful
world when we lose sight of self in

riKju
ORIGIN OF THE HAWAIIAN FLAG

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: An article appeared the other
day in one of the papers under the
above --caption which brought to my
mind a conversation I overheard about
the feiddle sixties bearing on this sub-

ject. During one school .vacation I

was assisting my uncle, the late Hon.
Godfrey Rhodes, running errands, etc.
He. conducted a wholesale wine busi-

ness on Kaahumanu street, nearly op-

posite Schaefer & Co.'s present loca-

tion. At that tJmo Gen. McCook was
the American minister at Honolulu,
and on one of his visits to my uncle
the latter, in speaking of the early his-
tory of this group, told him that the
original flag was stamped on tapa
cloth first and from this the flag was
made on an English man-of-wa- r,

I, John Adams and the cap-

tain of the English vessel were sup-
posed to be the prime movers in bring-
ing it Into existence. The tapa flag
was returned to the king, and it ia
generally supposed was buried with
him in one of the many eaves on the
cliffs of Kealakekua bay. Respect-
fully, MALCOLM BROWN.

AIDING THE FOOD PLEDGE
DRIVE

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: At a meeting of the woman's
committee of the territorial food com-
mission I. was instructed to express
to you our appreciation and thanks
for your courtesy and cooperation
which helped toward making our
pledge card drive a success.

Through your columns I wish also
to express appreciation and thanks to
the editors of, the Oriental papers for
their willing cooperation.

We recognize the faithful service of
each captain and her efficient staff of
lieutenants and would make a special
mention of the work of Mrs. K. Mural
and MMs Tanaka and their lieuten-
ants. ;'

To those "who assisted the week fol- -

0Z

For

i o;ir arr.imions to better it. At pres
jr rv nvu-- coed wttrk is being done and
j the conditions at our training camps
are little short of idealistic. Foit
Meyer is our nearest military post,
ani a more lovely sight could not
l avp ben sen as I viewed it one
niclu recently while motoriir,'
through. It just seemed a panorama
of tented cities lying still and serene
neath a cold, clear moon, with no an- -

I diMe sound save the muffled chug-- I

chiig of the motor. The discipline and
routine of a soldier's life is to me a
sp'.nrHd thing, ofttimes conducive to

when I realize my inability o

share in its glories.
I intended this to be a sort of Christ-

mas letter, but it poems Santa Clans
has been entirely outdone in my ab-

sorption of thought for the more sub-sTanti- e

phases of life. However. I

shall he thinking of each of you when
the memorial day arrites and wishing
with all my oul that I could share
among you the many home comforts
that are mine. My only regret is my
inability to answer each of our letters
lersonally, but can assure you none
of vour words have teen regarded
lightly.

By the kind pleasure of your very
generous editor I take this oppor
tunitv oi" thanking you each and every
one for your expressions of gratitude
and to wish you the merriest ChriRt-ma- s

of your lives.
Believe me. sincerely,

ELEANOR t. KENDIG.
Sth street, N. W.

With her letter Miss Kendig sends
the following poem: i

Christmas comes to each of us.
Far and near.

To some it brings fond words of joy,
' To some a tear.
Yes, Christmas comes to each of us.

It matters not
How humble is our task on earth.

We're not forgot.
Christmas comes in glory still.

Our Savior knew
His sacrifice brought pjace on earth

To me ami you.
Our help to carry out his plan

Of-peac- on earth
Is small enough a gift to he

Who gave us birth.
So happy be this Christmas day;

A single tear
Would blight the joys that one cou'i--

thrill
ThroughouVtfce- - year.

Be glad that yon are one of those
Who've lived to see

The age when God decrees for man
Democracy!

Eleanor L. Kendig.

lowine the drive at the office we
would also express thanks. Respect
fully,

HARRIET C. ANDREWS,
Secretary . Woman's Committee Terr:

torial Food Commission.
, (By U E. S.).

NHL YAW WILL

SING AT XMAS

EVE CELEBRATION

A gTeat treat is in store for those
wno are present on time ior tae open-
ing number at the community Christ-
mas tree Monday night; for Mme.
Ellen Beach Yaw, the noted singer,
whose wonderful voice has: a higher
range than that of any other woman
in ttfe world, is going to sing imme-
diately after the first tableau, ana all
among those of the vast crowd below
who have never heard thia gifted wo-

man have a great pleasure .in store.
Madame Yaw will stand in one of the
high balconies of the Capitol build-
ing, and after the tableau- - of the an-
gels has been 6hown the sweet, high
notes of her "angels call" will be
heard floating out through the night
Those in charge of the affair are most
grateful to this mainland prima donna
for this gracious act pf courtesy, and
they feel now that nothing Is to be
desired to render the program perfect.
Last night's rehearsal of tableaus,
lighting effects, etc., was more suc-
cessful than even the participants dar-
ed to hone, and those who attended
are enthusiastic over the beautiful ef
fects achieved.

Go to Thrum's for' Gift Stationery.
Adv.

$2200 ,00
A large lot fronting 100 feet on both Kalakaua Ave.

and Lewis Ave., with a depth of 200 feet. Property con-

tains a nearly-ne- w two-bedroo- m cottage. This lot is large
enough to be divided into four lots of 50x100 feet each.

A good buy at only $2200.00.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department. TeL 3688. Stangenwald Bldg

i

Buy Wiihoui Waste

Remember your friends, and
spread Christmas Cheer and
happiness.

51 Forget to buy drinks and put
that money into Friendly Tokens
or food for some of the Home
Folks.

In these War Times we must
kill all useless waste.

And remember our friends with
what we save.

5J Only ONE more shopping day
before Christmas.

Paid Publicity Serves Shoppers.

The general circulation of the 71
Star-Bulleti- n for Deo. 17 was "O"

PRISON INMATES TO ,

HAVE SPORTING XMAS

For the inmates of the Oahu prison
Sheriff Jarrett is planning a very

pleasant Christmas. Besides the big

dinner which has always characterized
his regime an athletic program Is be
ing prepared. Races for the tat men
and for the lean are on the schedule
and the three-legge- d and the potato
races are also giren prominence. Then
there will b several jumping events
and the 100-yar- d dash for the cham
pionship of the prison. All work lor
the dav will be suspended and the eu
tire time given over to pleasure.

.
H. SECT.

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS . I

JOE COHEN: Joan of Arc
pro-Germa- n. That is only part- -

story.
RALPH HAMILTON: Joan of

Arc is absolutely It
ought to be censored.

WILLIAM II. AVER ft One has
to be right on the ground to know
what la going. Otherwise everything
Js guess work.

MALCOLM FRANKLIN: There
is no part of this great government
that won't keep righ4 on functlonir
because of the resignation of any on
man, or any set of men, from the high-

est to the lowest.

SUGAR
Ts unusually Important In these war-time- s,

in the Army and Navy rations, and in the
dietaries of all civiliied classes.
That Hawaii's highly-organlae- d sugar in,
dustry be maintained at full efficiency Is

H.I fV. w.tfar rt nnp nation anrt

her Allies. F

THE COLLEGE OF HAWAII gives courses In the
various branches of the sugar industry. Her graduates are today;! g
occupying responsible positions on Hawaii's plantations.

a mrff-t- , aw m w. ir.,m.n nr. g?. fra n mir:,irLirj--n i
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pro-Germa- n.

high-grad- e
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NEIGHBORHOOD OFFERINGS 'Jl 'if
Look over this list of home offerings. Perhaps you'll v

find in it some of your own close neighbors whbsa
property values you are thoroughly familiar with.

$4500 Hayselden Property Kinau St.
6 rooms; 100x9O-f- t lot. Enjoyable home. No. 337

$4500 Edgecomb Property, WaikiW.
6 rooms, about 50x114 ft. lot. Close to Y. W. C. A. Beaeh.

No. 343

$2250 Recently Built Puunui.
6 rooms, 50x100-ft- . lot Near carline. No. 344!

$3500 Noyes Home KaimuM Hill.
6 rooms; 150x15O-f- t lot. Comer property. No. 132

$3900 WINSLEY HOME in Ftrariui.
5 rooms; lot 75x150 feet. Oarage. No. 3T8

$2800 PAlNGELINA HOME, Kalihi.
6 rooms; 50x100 lot; near ear. No. 319

We will be glad to show you any or all of
these likely properties. Just, phone 3477.

I 1. 1

.tfIt'll
I. BR4DLE,

The

now

'mi:a;rfnuf.T(C(ii!i"i!)

CUAS. G. UEJSflR, J1U TRBAf.
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Offers many unusual advantages as a home

location. This is a good time to investigate

Phone 5702
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HONOLULU BOY

DIES VALIANTLY

Yotir son not only died at he had
lired, doing his duty, but In an action
which was the preliminary part oi
what proved to be a most successful
attack on the enemy position, for we

bolh accounted for very lrge num-

ber of Germans and also captured a
valuable height which the Hun had
considered unassailable. writes Lieut.
If. C. Waterfleld. officer command-
ing No. 10 Platoon C" Company or
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces in
France, to Alexander Potter of Moana- -

lua. whos son. Gideon Totter, was
killed In Krance on October 28 last.

Lieutenant Waterfleld praises Gun-ne- r

Potter as a good steady lad and
an excellent" machine gun operator.

, The shell which broke in the section
of the trench killed two others be-

sides young Potter. Members of the
platoon together with the chaplain of
the regiment buried the former Hono-

lulu boy next day near Ypres.

Go to Thrum's for books for young
and old. AdT.

3

A
IPnatolic

SatodaylEveninfi:, Dec. 22,
,1917, San Antonio Hall, 262
Vineyard Street. American
Orchestra - --will furnish the
music. : AH are - --welcome.

Tickets 50c. Ladies are cor-

dially invited.
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When the big Christmas crowd
throngs the streets of Honolulu
Christmas Ere it will find the police
department ready to cope with any
situation which may arise, for Sheriff
Charles II. Rose wfli have 6- - police
officers prepared to keep order and
direct traffic from early in the even
ins to well after midnight.

Tor many years it has been the
custom here to celebrate Christmas by
gathering on the streets and making
merry with confetti and the blowing
of horns. This year is expected to be
no exception to the rule.

The rules given the police officers
III be the same as in the past The

crowd will be kept moving and every
body must stay to the right. Accord
ing to Sheriff Rose no traffic will be
allowed on Fort street between .King
and Hotel and on Hotel street between
Fort and Bethel.

HONOLULU
BEGINS EARLY GRIND TO
RELIEVE SUGAR SHORTAGE

By the delivery of 450 bags of re--

fined' sugar from the Honolulu Plan
tation Co.. through the purchasing de
partment of C. Brewer & Co- - the
threatened shortage of white sugar
in Honolulu has been averted. In
order to .meet the growing demand
for white sugar the" Honolulu Plan-
tation mill bgan grinding about 10
days sooner than first contemplated.
This wai on December 8, two weeks
ago today. A little over a week later
work in refining the-bro- sugar was
started, and the very first lot turned
out from the mill delivered to Hono

lulu customers, jobbers and grocers,
Rome of whom had been forced to
Import white sugar from San Francis-
co since the latter part of November.
Due to the shortage of white sugar
the consumption of the rfo-call-

thrown sugar-fro- m an the plantation
mills was greatly Increased. it is said.
Frisco man to head

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE

Everybody eat

(WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED)

Order, from your grocer, or phone i1431
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POLICE PREPARE

' at

and:
11

XMAS EVE

PLANTATION

should'

nome inauony

something

Rooms in-ne- w bungalow directly
ing the Oceah Best bathing Waikiki.

callows
i 1; V S VOn the J Beach at Waikiki"

". s

ClifFord Kiihball
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MraBlllFR' PASSFWfiFRS
Pupils of Punaheu Academy - and

Preparatory' school, and those of Mid
Pacific Institute who are members of
the Community Christmas tree Chorus
are requested t meet at Central
Union pariah house Sunday at 3:15
sharp, and again on Monday at 7:15
sharp, so that for both rehearsal and
performance, they may go in a body
to the Capitol grounds.

The following sugar is awaiting
shipment on Hawaii: Olaa. 20,558;
!aupahoeho. 12.500; Kaiwiki, 4794;
Hamakoa Mill. 6S08; Hor.uapo. 909.

Because all of the witnesses, who
were soldiers, have left the island, the
case in police court against B. J. Leon-
ard, optician, charged with practising
without a license, has been dropped
at the request of the prosecution.

At their meeting Thursday after-
noon the trustees of the Queen's hos-
pital approved the discharge of A. von
Rabenau by Superintendent Werner
Roebl for violations of discipline. Ex-

cept for the approval of the monthly
bills no other business of importance
came before the meeting.

An illustration of what the British
government is doing to give people
all over; the world an idea of the scope
of the war which she is waging
against Germany is the monthly ar-
rival here of the Senji Gaho, an illus-
trated paper printed in the Japanese
language.- - It is printed in London and
senfto all of the British consuls in the
Orient for free distribution.

9 mm

OONLIGHT

There will be a moonlight dinner
dance at Heinle's Tavern, "on the
beach at Waikiki," this evening and
a cordla) invitation is extended to all
to come and enjoy themselves. Dane
ing will be the feature of the evening
after dinner, and you know it will
be fine stepping to the tunes of
Heinle's. Jairy orchestra.

An excellent menu will be served
from 5:30 to', reservations for which
should be made early as possible.

As;. Christmas iS'SO near at hand,
we' advise that you also make table
reservations at once for Heinle's spe
cial' Christinas dinner dV luxe. Tele
phone 6$70. Adr. :

FAVO

A . supply entertaining
books for children arrived today's
boat. ' There are still a few unbreak-
able and bisaue dolls The Baby
Shop7.1l90. Fort street Adv.- - i

Charles Gordon Philadelphia,
was the survivor recently
torpedoed steamer aunk without
warning. J
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Travel during war time is being
discouraged if the small passenger
list of a maru steamer in port can be
taken as a criterion. There are only
28 cabin passengers aboard the big
steamer and less than half a dozen of
these are Americans. .Most of
are Japanese merchants returning; to
the Orient from business trips to the
states and Britishers bound for Shang-
hai and Hongkong.

Comparatively, there are just as few
steerage passengers, for where 400 to
500 steerage passengers are usually
carried through on the T. K. K.
there is this time only 191.

The only stopover of the cabin pas-
sengers is A. M. Thomaon, the treas-
urer of the British colony in Hong-
kong.

MrS. S. A. wife of the head
of the American health service in
Shanghai, may also' decide to remain
over here and rejoin her husband who
has just been released from Borne
special service at Houston, Texas.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

By the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea, Hawaii and Maui ports, this
a. m. From Hawaii : R. Bryson. J. T.
Bendrick. T. D. Collins, Dr. A. C. Hunt,
S. M. Walter, E. J. Lord, W. Y. G.

Moir. W. H. Hussman, Mrs. E. W.
England. C. J. Huckstein, J. N. S. Wil-
liams. W. C. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Barrlnger. Mrs. H. Armitage, Teter
N. Pakela. J. L. Cullen, L. Kaaha, W.
Cleveland, Jas C. Turner. .C Tanaka,
Mrs. Muller, E. Poephres, Mrs. K. Mat-sum- i,

J. F. Gray, Mrs. J. F. Gray, Sam
De Freest, Mrs. K. D. Bishop, Mrs.
Schmick, Mr.-- C. S. Severance, Miss
O. Stevenson, W. P. Johnson, Geo. C.
Hewett, T. Namiki, W. Grother, Rev.
Enjo Ito, H. Susuki. G. Kawamura. K.
Osawa, Mr. and Mrs. K. Inouye, Dr.
C. L JStow, Dr. A. R. Rowat. D. Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Braine, T. C. MacDon-ald- ,

D. K. Wilson. W. L. Kirsten, Jos
eph Ne, Mrst Ah Lu and infant. Ah
Ching, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woods. John
Hind, Mrs. F. W. Merrill, A. A. Gor-
don. W. A. White, Mrs. W. G. Harford.
F. W. Vaille, Y. Shiraada, Mrs. W. S.
Lindsay. F'rom Maui: Miss H. E. Rob-
inson, H..M. von Holt, A. C. Mosetta,
G.-- G. Seong, Master Seong, N. Taka- -

kuwa, Teramoto, F. Rosa, John dpu
pele, Sam Makekau, John Apo, Major
and Mrs. W. E.,Bal, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Bactiano, Mrs Yamashita. O. II.
Swezey, E. Kishida, W. J. Rewcastle,
E. Heine, B. Silishia, K. Yasuda, Mr.

Land Mrs. Frank Davis, Aki Tom, F. J.
Leandro, R. A. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
APgU8 McPhee, Miss Inez McPhee

PASTHS:DAifyff-S-

"cutout"

lone

them

line,

Ransom,

from

AT LANIAItEA

Christmas. baskets containing deli-
cious home-mad- e candies, jellies, etc; ;

Christmas Bells and Wreaths for sale
at Lahiakea, 1041 Alakea street Adv.
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LAST OF command of .Bowie and when with the massacre "of the survivors
ALAMO 0ES the fighting garrison was wiped o,ut by the

'
garrison. .

'
r.

' . v
. Mexlcanf under Santa Ana. tiled here , - w . ,

SAN Tex., Dec. 22. last night, aged 89 years. MIe was a-- V Four thousand million; ha
Enrique Eaparsa, the last survivor of boy of eight when-h-e passed through been to the second Ruts!;
those who occupied the Alamo under the two weeks'' siege, ended liberty loan on 28. '
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in in the same as in the
f of thinking it is to Conserve!

! are , the of We a of presents at
low

Hooverized Gifts for
Cigarette Cases

Sterling Clips
Sterling
Sterling
SterluigT; Cases
Genuine Ebony
M Sterling Belt
Leather Medical

Fine Silk

Inisiiil

'.::::i:iinjt:

W The Nation's HE
m Thoughts Jfil

mo-

ments

Serious holiday spirit,
loving

being thoughts.

Our replete inexpensive
thought

holiday service continues dependable
patrons against delay

making prompt deliveries
orders.

COURTESY
Monday

m m '4
ffi WaB'.& 4i Dougherty
JiS JEWELERS OPTICUNS cfe

SURVIVOR Crockett!
MASSACRE American

ANTONIO Rubles,
subscribed

.giKHii8u,fihmuM-- H

relieve Hooverizing Gifts Don't make mistake
that absolutely necessary buy gifts. Econ

omize We house small gifts. have great variety suitable
really remarkably) prices.

Men
Leather

'Pocket Cases Leather
Silver

Knives
Silver Pencils
Silver; Match

Leather Cases
Silver Buckles

Cases
Very

Hawaiian Jewel&
Open Evenings

Christmas.

situation,

uppermost

attractive.
Christina.

insuring dis-

appointment

watchwords

.niKlliimiy

Xmas Foods.
expensive

Cigar
Silver

Umbrellas

remembrances,

COMPETENCY

Hooverized Gifts for Women
Sterling Silver Dorine Cases
Enameled Smelling Salt Bottles
Sterling Silver Picture Frames
Sterling Silver Tatting Shuttles
Sterling Silver Coin Purses
Sterling Silver Topped 1 Cologne Bottles
Sterling Silver Date Cards
Sterling Silver Umbrellas
Pyraline Ivory in Small Pieces
Pyraline Ivory in Leather Rollups
Leather and Bead -

Also Sterling .Silver Baby SX)ons, Cups, etc.; Sterling Silver Relish Dishes, Vases, Cake and Pie Knives, and a
host ofother inexpensive articles.

'
".

The aboe gifts are off a useful nature and Hooverize in the strictest sense of the word.
Practically every article suggested above will hardly exceed $3.00 in cost. ; , :

k

If anyone desires, we will be pleased to show merchandise of the highest quality in Gold or Platinum set with diamonds.

We handle Howard, Waltham and Elgin Wafches in Wrist for Women and in sizes Men. ,
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YJ.C.A. and Town Team Will

Play GameChristmas Morning

Managers Decide to Stage Gridiron Battle at 10:30 Town
' Team Will Have Fast Backfield With C. Melim, Kauhane,

Brash and Mahikoa Line Has Been Strengthened From End
' to End Davis, Whitcomb, von Holt and Others Play for Y

l" Following out the suggestion made
by the Star-Bulleti- n, the Y. M. C A.

and Town Teams have decided to play
their gme on Christmas morning at
10: SO. This announcement should be
well received by local football fans a
it will give many an opportunity to
see the game, who would otherwise

:have attended the races. It will also
tend to increase the crowd out at the
track in the afternoon.
Vrhe game which will be played at
Mollilli field promises to be one of the
best of the season. Harry Melim will
lava an all-sta- r team in the field and
many believe that his aggregation
will be stronger than the team which.
downed the Y. M. C. A on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

'.- - Fast Back Field
The Town Team will have a light-nlh-g

fast back field and Clifford Mel-l-m

and Noble Kauhane at half backs
will give the squad more, speed than
the Y. M. CaA. Mahikoa VU1 be sta-

tioned at quarter back and this means
excellent judgment 4n running team.
Lionel Brash, one of the leading play

erf on the islands, will be stationed at
full back.
' "Fat" Melim will be located at cen-

ter, with Scares as fubstttnte. Harry
ITertelxnaun and Pat : O'Sulllvan will
take care of the guard positions,
whlcb. will mean about 450 pounds of
ttrength there. Sid Nicholson and BUI
Thompson ? will be stationed at the
tackle positions. These men are not
to heavy as. the guards, but both are
active and should give the line posi-
tions plenty of strength. Andy-Moor- e

has also been picked as lineman
with Machado and Gllllland. ; ,

Rodrlaues Will Play ; ;

Rodrlgues, Leal. Harry Melim,
Hawkins, J. , Thompson and Johnny
Jones'will be candidates for end and
back field positions. Rodrlgues Is al

LONG DISTANCE MEN

WANTED FOR BIG RACE

Long distance, runners In tralulns
ct present, who would like to make
the trip to Hllo for the big race ;on
JanuarV 7 'are requested to communi-
cate wlti the'sportlnj editor of the
l tar-Bullet- not later than. Monday.
An effort Is being made to aecure an-ct- tr

team for the big race, and there
: & possibility of lining up a strong
- ntette. Shannon, Benefield. Wade

--.1 other runners who had planned to
: sie the trip are especially request-- c

1 to telephone the Star-Bulletin- .- :

' After attending the Louisville con
rc ztlon of the minor leagues Manager
rctiewsoa of the Cincinnati Reds Is
f iigcns hunting trip by boat .

He
j -cs to float down the Ohio river un-

til he comes to some place, where
tiere are rabbit tracks or something,
then get out and shoot at them for two
veeks. 'i7:- - ;;v:; vv;:;--

t ' I AVflf A

r.Tean to Yoii
A strong, vigorous nervous system
ncans health, etrerktb and abliity .to
cziure hardship and also t enjoy the
full plcr.urea of life. ,

The man with healthy nerves' acMorn

r'.iBhes greaUr tasks with lecs fatigue,
lie has a clear eye, an active, brain
end a eound body. He la enabled to
miak better and work faster. He has
energy. y With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
tuccesafnl and stln'wealtlL-;.vV- X.

The wo dan with hy n.-ves Is
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
is not Irritable, she never tuffera from

ahe has a reserved; surplus
c f endurance. Healthy nerves will
nrevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care and nursmx,. front a

! reak down" caused by her double or
treble duty. 'Vr..an men and . women . who suffer
from these forms of nervousness
knom - a NeuraaTnia wno uave
'gone to pieces." who lack energy,

who hare : Insomnia, wb have sue?
cuml ed to nervous proetratlan or aer--

ous exhaustion, eitner mental or phy
t --al, whose condition la one of irri-t&h- le

weakness, till find ready: relief
pad cure in the peculiar properties of

SflS3
:; (Formerly called Persi .n Nerve

"li' '.'', V .. ;r '.'Essence.) ': ;N;-3-
'

: These wonderful Hlttle tablets con
taJa no mercury or other Injurious
drur. They act like magir. The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-ir-e

train, the courage and strength
end comfort they Impart are noted al-
most from the first ay fhey are takea.
, One bo of Senaapersa will do a
great deal of cood, tl fun course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction vor--th- e

money will be refunded, r .

The proprietors earnestly ; ask- - for
. c very sufferer to give Sensapersa a
rrsod . fair .trial ; at their risk. Don't
d .lay, commence : today. Sold by
Chambers Drug Co, Holllster Drug
Co, Honolulu Drug Co Benson, Smith
& Co, or sent postpaid for tl ier box
cr 6 boxes for &. C (i

THE BROWN EXPORT CO
DcdL IS, 74 Cortlandt'St, New York,

ways pulling the unexpected, and he
may have a chance in the Y. M. C. A

tilt. Brash and Rodrlgues make a
great pair for forward passing, and
this end of the game must be given
consideration.

Tt.e Y. M. C. A. team will have a
strong line, and in addition will have
a good back field. Davis is certain to
be a star If he continues to play as
be has done In the last two games,
and Brunswick, Pammel,Harmon and
Darnell should show some good work;.
Whitcomb and von Holt should be
a tower of strength to . the Y. XI.

bunch, and although von Holt did not
play up to his usual form In the last
game, be is sure to come back
against the Townles.

Playing the game in the morning
win give the fans who wlir attend the
races In the afternoon a chance to
see the battle. There was a record
crowd out on Turkey Day, and another
large delegation la sure to come out
Christmas morning. The Townles may
be a favorite la the game to come, al-

though the general opinion appears to
be that It Is a toss up all around.

This afternoon the th Cavalry will
meet the strong T. M. C. A. team at
Molliill field, in the only athletic
event of the day. The local team will
be a big favorite, but there is always
that - uncertainty in football which
may give the Cavalry a chance to
score on the Whitcomb ' aggregation.

Th Y. M. C. A will practically use
the same team which downed the 1st
Infantry, and the game today will give
the squad an opportunity to get a good
stiff workout before the big game witi
the Town Team on Christmas Day. .

.The Cavalrymen have met defeat ni
a number of games this year, but at
the same time they have, given their
opponents a hard fight, and It would
not be at all surprising to see the
team score on the local squad. ,

Auto Factors: Finish Season
( With Average of 173.66;

rVinters Third ;

V Final standing of teams of the Com-
mercial League Bowling. .

Team'
Auto Factors
Flnantlers
Printers ... .
Pine Factors
Federals ar

Ftors

P.
20
2Q

20
20 '

20;
20

W
17
14
10

S

V8
2.

L

6
10
11
12
18

850 173.66
700
500 161.80
450 162.66
400
100 157.11

H. S. Canario of the Pineapple Fac
tors captured the honors in the recent
bowling tournament which was staged
at the Y. M. C. A." alleys. His average
for 21 games was 186.95. Cyril Tinker
was second with Gomes of
the Sugar Factors secured 236 for high
score. The averages follow. f
. Complete Averagel Commerctal z

v - League Bowling, 1917. - ,

Name - , : Team Ga. Hl-G- Avge.
Canario, H. S.....PF 21 233 186.93
Tinker . ...... .;AF 24
Wlkander-- . ....FIN 30
Camara . . . .FIN . 16
Canario, J. W....AF 30
Chlng . .AF 24
Williams . ; i . ;JR 30
Pong SF 18
Ho . ......w...;AF; 24
aeniey , ........ Fed 31
Gendell
Soafes .
Andrews
Brault .
Meyer '.
Bernal ,
Gear..
Young
Gomes
Guthrath
Otterbach
Naau

3

X

...

PF 11
FIN 20

. ......AF 22'
. . . . . . .FED K; 9

..fin. 30
......V.PF

....SF
.........PF......

.....PF

....FED"
.....,...AF

Stephens FIN
Scott . .........PR
Pletcher . . . , . .FED
McGulre . ....... SF
Cooper , ...... .FIN
Asevedo .......PF
Estelle .........FED
Grooms . ......FED
Sing ...'.......PR
Hornberger ,,..PF
Jordan . PR
Raseroan ......PR
Ferrelra .SF s

Ham . ..PR
Woolaway ..SF
Mills . .........FED
Yap . ..........FIN
Terras . ...... ;.PF
Chong . .....,..PF
McTaggart, G...FIN
Merrick . .......PR
Keeff . SF
Maby ..........PR
Hammonds ....AF
Atherton . ....i. .SF
Schmidt '.' .....FED
Chtog PF
Wuermaan . ...FIN
McTaggart, EJ...AF
Ylm . ....... 1...PF
Day. . ..FED
Lee PF
ShiebeLj.. .....FED
Hoon KIU. PF
Scott . r

.;SF

22
9;

21
15
15
28
IS
1

30
24

15.
21
15

3
29
15
$

IS
26
27
23
12

3
9
8
1

27
4
6

30

12
3
3
3
3
3
3

....PF 2

Pet Avg.

168.15

161.1

186.S7.--

227
222
213
221
223
222
225
219;
220
232;
212
206
204
210
212
193
203
236
200
211
204.
161

r225'
199
175
204
197
202
190
200
213
198
211
214
206
188
212
188
164
190
178
150
185
184
155
190
145
161;
190
141
146
140
138
161
119
114

186.37
185.43
181.81
181.39
176.21
175.16
174.72
174JZ6
171.87
171.36
170.55
169.45
168.22
168.13
168.03
168.00
166.81
165.33
163.66

-- 161.11
j 16L06
'161.00
: 160.86
1600
160.50
160.26
160.24
159.46
1593
159.03
J58.0J
158.00
157J0

-- 157J3
157.69
156.93
156.43
155.42
154.66
153.44
150.25
150.00
148.11
1470
146.33

-- 145.93
U5J0Q
139.00
137.83
131.66
129.00
128.66
127.66
127.C0
111.66
102.00

Ge to Thrum's for Hawaiian took.ii.
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Will Carry Message From Pele to Neptune
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v Two snaps of the MiHa school runners In training for. the blj Volcano run. These runners have perhaps ad-

vertised the Mills school more thananyetherroup of athletes, arid marry critics believe that this aggregation will
win the handsome trophy offered by the Hllo Board of Trade Coach Wyman has been giving the boys a test over
a long course and they have responded in a way which assur-- t them an excellent chance to be right up with the
leader. One picture shows the runners coming. in from a run across the campus. They are from left to right
M. Endo, Edward Ha, Lam Ho, S-- Wakahiro, Y.;Taketa, T. Ishlmura, Tom Tin Fook, J. Wakuya, Park Kum Koo,
Chun Lee Puck, T. Teregawa, Charles Woon. In the group picture they are: eack row, left to right Lam Ho,
M. Endo, Park Kum Koo, Tom Tin Fook, T. Teregawa, S. Wikahlro. Lower row Y. Taketa, Charles Woon, T.
tfihlmura, Chun Lee Puck, Edward Ha, J. Wakuya. "

GIANTS DEFEAT

PALffi FLOOR

The Giants won r, oubleheader at
Palama Settlement last evening, de-

feating both the Pirates and Red
Sox Indoor baseball teams.

Lee Cfcong; captain of the Giants,
played a wonderful, game, and was
ably - assisted by Hong Wan, Mung
Pung and Suburo Kato:

The first game was played between
the Pirates and Giants, the latter win
nlng by a score of 18 to 10. The game
was slow, owing .to the fact that the
Pirates were out,of practise, bowever,
with such players as Hong Cho, Ah
Won Hong and Tetsuo Okasaka, they
should develop a very strong team.

In the ' second game the Giants de
feated the Red Sox 9 to 8 In a very
hotly contested battle. At no time
during the game was it a walk, away
for either team. The Red Sox were
In, a crippled condition, because their
star, catcher was unable to be with
them. Ah Bung pitched a great game
for the Red Sox, but was unable to
lead the team to victory. John Chai
and Ah Tung also played good ball
for the Red Sox.
' .The line-u-p was as follows:

Giants Kam Yau, p; Lee Chong
(capt), c; Mun Pung. lbj Suburo
Kato, 2b; Shinichi Yoshikawa, 3b;
Hong Wah. B8; Tsutomu Tsukomoto,
If; Kam On, rf ; Harry M. MoriU, cf.

Pirates Ah Wun Hong, p; Tetsuo
Okasaka. (capt), c; Ah You Young,
lb; Hong Cho, 2b; Myers Matsumlya,
3b; Takeo Hirano, ss; Kazuto Mura-kama- .

If; Shigeichi Kurihara, rf; Ho-lch- i

Kashiwahara. cf.
Red SoxAh Bung, p; Ah Tim, c;

Solomon Kenn (capt), lb; Wal Sing,
2b; John Chai, 3b; Ah Tung, If; John
Lee Kong, rf.

s
x want a motor costume, some-

thing in half mourning."
"Why, that
"My engine has a habit of going

dead."--Loulsv- iIle Courier-Journal- .
,

1 Book on

Ms D?g
V 2& Diseases

'
- f Mailed free to any

America'a address by the
Pioneer Author
Dog : H. CLAY GLOVER
Remedies CO., INC,

'

' 118 West 31st Street
1 New York, U. S. A.

Try Marine Eye Remedy
vl -- rrM r wtiL t?Tlt for m Boo

BIG LEAGUERS

ANT TO 10 E

Nine major league ball players and
five Coast Leaguers fare Included - In
the team which the Oakland Chamber1
of Commerce declared in', a. letter; to
the local chamber desires, to visit. Ho-
nolulu and stage a series of games
with some of the local clubs.' Among
the players are Ting" , Bodie, ' Harry,
Hooper, ; 'Harry Walters, Harold Elli- -

ott. Tub Spencer. Joe Gedeon. 'Harrjf patch.

4fc

in:
7 i

9

5CIKL

Heilman, "Dutch" Reuther, Oscar Vitt,
"Red" Murphy, Charles Pick, Haok
Miller and "Speed" Martin.

The Oakland chamber stated in its
letter that the players do not want

jany pay, but desire only to make the
trip for the pleasure they can get out
of it Secretary Raymond Brown an-
swered, inviting them to come if they
wanted to, but stating that no expense
money could be

Edith Dick, dear, your office is in
State street, isn't it?

Dickey Yes. why?.
Edith That's what told papa. He

made such funny mistake about you
yesterday. He said he'd been looking
you up in Bradstreet Pittsburg Dis--

i 1

v.- -

I
a
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GOLD MOUNTED AMBER CIGAR
AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS ;

GOLD AND SILVER CIGARETTE
CASES

LEADING BRAND OF HAVANA
AND MANILA CIGARS

Phone 2776

guaranteed.

Runners Have Last Workouts at
Kapiolani Track This Morning

! Much Interest Taken in Race Between Umpqua and Florence
nuoens norsemen- - eeiieve inai serene win now neaj
Speed in Coming Race Meet Tickets and Boxes Have Been
Selling at Good Rate Maui String Will Arrive Sunday A. M.

This morning the runners were
given a tryout at the Kapiolani I'aric
track, and it la expected that the rer-forraanc-

today will be the last, but
little breezing being expected on Mon-
day. There Is much interest in tue
coming meet, and the racing devotees
are talking Florence Roberts and
I'mpqua for the big race of the day.

Florence Roberts, owned by Mrs.
Walter Macfariane, is at present in
fairly good shape and the last v.orK-ou- t

around, IS for- - the six furlongs,
showed that the daughter of General
Roberts should show something in the
coming race with Umpqua. And Ump-
qua is in the best of shape at present.

Tickets are selling rapidly, and

r
JACK BARRY HAS

EARNED MOST IN
WORLD'S SERIES

.

Jack Barry still leads the field
4-- in money earned in world's ser- -

; 4-- te, although Eddie Collins, who
doesn't care much for coin, un-- 4

1 less it has Uncle Sam's stamp on
I f it, is crowding him, Barry has
I

4-- been in six big clashes and Col- - 4'
4-- Tins in five. Here is the financial 4
4-- dope on the athletes down to 4
4 date:

4 Jack Barry ..
4 Eddie Collins
4 Jack Coombs
4-- C. A. Bender
4-- E. S. Plank ..
4- John Evers ..
4 Leon Ames . .
4-- Ames Strunk
4 John Mclnnes

.5

a

4 Christy Mathewson.4
14 Frank Baker
! 4 Charles Herzog .4

4- -

Series Total
...6 117,937.67 4

5

5

5
4

4
4

4
...

4- - Arthur Fletcher ....4
4- - John T. Meyers ...4
4- - Rube Marquard ... .4
4 Fred Merkle 4
4-- Larry Gardner ....3
4- - Duffy Lewis 3
4 Harry Hooper . . . .3
4-- Forest Cady .....3
4 Ty Cobb .....3
4 Eddie Murphy .....3
4 George Burns 3

4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4

f ...... 3 4--

4-- Larry Doyle 3 4
4" 4
4 4 4 4-- 4 4. 44-- 4 4

There will be two games of
at

field. The first game the
Asahis and K,
will begin at 1:30 and the second con-

test the and 2nd In
fantry team is to start at
3:15. An of 25 cents will be

for the two Tho
funds will go 'to the Rizal Day

"

. v v -
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14,580.70
13,627.11
11,743.92
11,743.92

9,925.99

10,911,70

10.911.70
9,713.93
9,713.93
9.881.20
9,8810
9.881.20

11,050.65
11,050.65
11,050.65
4454.46.4--

8,863.32

7,277.54

BASEBALL TOMORROW

tomorrow afternoon Molliill

Company Infantry,

Filipinos
scheduled

admission
charged

This Will and

there has been a large call for the
boxes. The program has not yet been
announced, but it is expected that it
will 1 e held off as usual until just be-

fore the meet. John Grace, who has
charge of the arrangements, said that
there was new on the

today, but expected that there
would be developments as soon as the
.Maul horses arrive.

Horsemen are banking on Zorene to
do something in the race with Wel-
come Boy. The mare recently im-

ported from the mainland by Mrs. Y.
M. has been showing plenty
of speed and the consensus of opinion
appears to be that Welcome Boy will
have a race when these harness
horses get together.

CHAPERONS

SYDNEY MEHDS
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 19. Austra-

lian girl swimmers who visit the
United States in the future must be
accompanied by chaperons, and the
promoters of the meets in which the
swimmer appears must pay the

of this guardian as well as
those of the swimmer.

This ruling was made recently by
Australian amateur sporting authori-
ties, according to word reacning here.
The first one to be affected by the
ruling will be Miss Fannie Duraek,
world's champion, woman swimmer;
who Is contemplating a trip to Amer
ica in the near future for a of
meets in Pacific Coast and other
states.

One chaperon may . accompany a
group of girls, according to the ruling,
but no girl may participate in awlm
ming meets under organlza
tions without this attendant

On account of the ruling Pacific
Coast swimming promoters figure
that it will cost over $2000 to bring
Miss Durack here for the series of
meets in which If is intended to enter --

her. ; Plans, are ..also under way tcj

have other Australian girl swimmers
7,277.54 Lcome here under the gruidance of the

Tesreau
7,165.79

base-
ball

between
2nd

between

contests.

nothing situa-
tion

Swanzy

two

ex-

penses

number

amateur

same chaperon, and they "will be
brought over seas if the cost is not too .

' -great
A similar ruling of the Amateur

Athletic Union of America states that --

girls under 21 years who swim under
its direction may demand a ehaperoa, .

but the promoter of the meet Is given ;

the privilege of either accepting or
rejecting the demand,' ;

:

Messenger Madam, I am sorry ?to
tell you that your brother has just had
hi arm shot off In battle.

fxvlng Sister Now, Isn't that .
shame and I had , Just bought th fciiy
dear boy a pair of . gloves for a birth-
day present Tiger. r

t.

: 5:

...';'.".
Gifts That Are Sure To Please Him

MEERSCHAUM PIPES
CALABASH PIPES

TOBACCO POUCHES AND JARS
XMAS PACKAGES OF CIGARETTES

AND
ASH TRAYS BOXES

ALL GIFTS MAY BE EXCHANGED IN CASE OF DUPLICATION

Fitepatnck Eirotlieirs
CIGAR DEALERS

Store Be Open Saturday Evenings

FOR

CIGARS
MATCH

Monday
926 Fort Street

Air- -

4- -

-
'' :

m
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BMri EFIELDS OF EUROPE

tALES OF HORROR ARE RELATED BY SURVIVORS FROM
STRICKEN CITY RESCUERS FORCED TO WATCH BABY

BURN TO DEATH

ST. JOHN (N. B.) Eye lrltnetsen
of the Halifax explosion reaching here
told dtC of the horrors through

hlch they passed.
Esmond P. Barry, St John postal

Hr1r ii at nirhmmtd durinr the
worst of the catastrophe.

- "It was terrible, he said, "people
dying, in our car like flies. Some of
them (Canae to the place with noses
shot off, eyes put out, faces slashed
with flying glass, limbs torn and dis
torted. On one occasion while we
were working around a wrecked
building we could bee a little baby
fifty feet or more underneath a burn
ing mass, crying for aid. We could
not get within thirty feet of- - the
child and had to --atcb it burned to
death. Men, women and children were
lying in the streets and hundreds
must be buried beneath wreckage."

Thomas Traino--. a pilot, said that
; 1600 bodies had been recovered. He

had seen seTi steamers in the
fcnthnr that had been damaged and

' said' that the nuuber of seamen killed.
was large.

Counted 169 Bodies. --

C. H. FrUzil reported having seen
fifty charred bodies in Campbell road.
While walking from Hamax 10 eeQ

m oftiintMi 19 bodies scattered the smoking pile. he said.
in the fields. Another arrival said 'Well, my There were

li achool at fclchmond 200 children hundreds many hundreds of similar
rfaath

vThe battlefields of, Europe do not
provide a parallel to the scenes. wit-

nessed attflalifax, in the opinion of
Duncan dy. This is hit story:

"I have been In the trenches in
France.' I nave gone 'over the top.'
Friends knd comrades been shot
In my presence. I have seen scores
of dead men lying upon the battle-

fields, but the sight that greeted me
was a thousand times worse and far
more pathetic

- i ntnnl Irlnr around under
V Cebri a. aoroe battered beyond recog- -

ana ovnera tTuauui mration .;

"Rushta here and there, I atrog-- ,

gled to assist them, and as near as I
can remember, pulled twenty-tw- o men

. and children from nnder the wreck-i- n

j Ai I was riaht in the affected
district, I witnessed the full horror - -

of theSituation- .- by Dowsett, and
the smoke from burning dwellings, I
groped around, assisting some or tne
poor mothers and little ones who were
running about screaming and search-
ing vainly for lost ones. ; Death was

'

J Olstrlct Is Living Hell.
"Flames vwere sweeping a wide

pathway tor themselves. Doomed
structures were belching forth vol-

umes of smoke from doors nnd win-

dows The district was a living hell
Some of the bodies were without cloth-ing- .

. Many were so mutilated that it
was difficult to realize that they were
human. Some men were virtually de
mented. ' Thinking only of their wives
snd children, they , dashed about in

Pierce,
lives with the single thought of res--

cMng their evtu:--::K-A.y.':::-

"t shall never, forget how I felt Jn
that tour. I saw little children

aiong, some with, blood stream-
ing from them.- - All were crying for
their parents, while fathers and moth-
ers raced about In. frenzy. have
never seen anything so pathetic even
cn the batUefieWs".'rr:;; :&f:

A message from Truro brings the
story of Eleanor Tapley of SL John.
b stude?y at Mount Vincent Academy,
Ml8s.TaSIejr says the armory was de-

stroyed and some soldiers killed. The
academy was converted Into a hos-UI- ,'

to wh(ch"'aa'many"a room cfuld
a. j found for were brought. The con- -'

vent vas badly damaged and some of
the sisters were seriously Injured, bj,
broken glass. ' '':;:;'

' rwe first received word of the dls-- .
said Miss Tapley "from aa en--;

gine which came hurrying tip from
the rocking side' to side

Urn trrtff nAd. Th PTtrPPT
ih nniv man.anoara. cnea out. 'uivet

" roe anything you have. Blankets, food,
bandages, or anything. The 7 whole
city is wrecked and, for the mercy
of God, be quick.'-'.- : :"J"-- ;

We' girls immediately rushed to get
anything that we could lay our hands

i on. Sweaters, coats and other cloth-
ing were torn in strips for bandages.

was plied into the locomo-
tive, which then, tore away again, at

; top speed for the of the disaster.
Every Shaken.

"No one at the'convent.was killed,
:' but some of the sisters were terribly
; cut by flying glass, which in bur sec
; tlcn of the city did most of the dam--

t i.,e. Every, window of the academy
was broken and some of the pillars

1 in the chapel felL"
. A simple statement that came over

the telephone front; Truro, reveals
, more of the borror of he tragedy. It'

a

wa that many women, injured or des-
titute, or both, who had been brought
from Halifax to Truro, had been so
crared by the shock that upon arriv-
ing at the relief stations they were
unable to tell their own

Among those arriving here from
Halifax was Lieut. Col. Good of Fred-ericto-

He said that he had never
before witnessed such a sight, not
even cn the of France.

"All that could be seen for miles,"
he said, "were burning buildings,
great mounds of iron and bricks on
the streets; bodies ytrewn along the
BideviAf; men, women and children,
the living with the dend.

"Many with fractured skulls or
broken limbs were dying unattended
in the streets.

"I set out to aid the injured and
for a moment t topped befox-- a frame
house that was flames. An old man
stood helpless, crying out that his
wife was in the burr.!;1 home some-
where. With two others I managed
to enter the house and found what
appeared to be pari of ihe burned
body of an old womar . We brought it
out into thu open and beckoned to
the aged man. For several seconds
he stared as though bewildered at

h Then
in that's wife.'

had

have

I.

ctty,

In

incidents."

ANCIENT ORDER

4

Daughters and Sons of Hawaiian
Warriors held their annual Initiation
on Wednesday, Dec. 12, at the home
of Mrs. Manuel Reis, 41 persons Join
ing the organization. The ceremonies
Included the usual rites of the ancient
order and were impressive. The high
priest of the presided.

In the absence of Mrs. Walter Mac-farlan-

premier, the work of Initia-
tion was carried rait hv Mra A r- -- j

Partly blinded vice-premie- r, other offl- -

everywhere.

.

"-- wviuuuig ouo. xcio, our. auu jure.
j. k. Mrs. A, K. Conrad
and Mra Alexander RUhnw a P
Reis, acting secretary, assisted in the
signing of the new names.

After
M V.

the . initiation
.

ceremonies light
reiresumenis were served and a very
i .nppy auernoon was spent, old Ha-
waiian songs and olios being sung by
tne f Ilumahiehie club. The folio
Ing persons were initiated:

Mrs. Mary Spencer, Mrs. Dolores
Staunton, Mrs. Isabella Kaeo, Mrs
Kananl Aea, Mrs. Irene Mackenzie
Mrs. Aenes Kuehn Mrs. T ,nn A Iff
Mrs.. Annie ? Cook, Mrs. Louisa Sea,
Mrs. weiue Teung, Mrs. Annie KaiU
sea, wrs. Annie Kennedy, Mrs. Eunicei

the burning debris, hazarding their i Serner, Mrs: ;WIlhelmina Mrs

,
run-

ning

aster,"

from

--

Everything

scene
Window

names.

1

organization

Ellen nnrnnfpr Xfr Xfartei iv.nir- - - UIM Mt X M BUG,
Mrs. Minnie Kau, Mrs. Luolnda Kaeo,
Dm, uiruie w : uoic,- - Mrs. Carolinenn, : juuiua roepoe. Mrs
-- tiuo vuu&, Mrs. wary aiasaweo, &ira
.Henrietta A hliv. M PmiM ck.tt.d mmm.WV UVHV(W
Mrs.- - Bessie Makekau, Mrs. Henrietta
ciBoop. rs. Keoecca Mumeku, Mrs.
Mary Kauhlalmokuakama, ;Mrs. Mary

- - .. ..v.vmftuun) 11 13,
Katherine II, Mrs. Mary Akeau, t Mrs.
Pakekepa Anyou, Miss Elizabeth. Poe- -

L 1 ff.1 A mm wpoo, jxueb iieien Auen, jonn spencer.

Kesau,

niuwu,. ivwstuii
Arthur Nakea and Manase Ma--

" m mm m -

.

Tnrro nTfii it

Place ycur' orders now for green
Christmas trees, at Henry May & Co,

VHV PAY MORE?

Apples, $1.50 per box. First grade
Newton Pippins and White Winter
Permain. Come and get them. Geo.
A. Beiayeff, 92S ' Maunakea street.
rnone aqv. - -

A timely and thrifty Xmaa flWt A
subseriptlen to . the 8tar-BuIIetl- n

Adv. -

a; "Get Yoiflir-
- Ckisitaas

Gifts; Early
iA 'T li&ve just opened a large assortment of bean--

p lifully, embroidered kimonos, doilies; and table
; pieces, richly embxoidered handbags, fancy placo

r U v cards, a largo stock of children's toys, etc f

n
S. QIMQ

INITIATES

ciien

1,9
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LULLS SCHOOL HAS

TIM DINNER

AS XUAS FEATURE

Mills School. Manoa. celebrated its
Christmas on Thursday evening in a
delightful manner with a big dinner
in which tea hers and pupils joined,
and later with a Christmas entertain-
ment by the small boys of the insti-
tution and a big Christmas tree. Foil-twin-

.; an old custom of the school,
each boy gave a present, not to ex-

ceed 15 cents in cost, to some other
boy, the names I ;ing drawn at ran-

dom. This made a happy evening in
which no one was left out from the
good time, and the big tree was lit-

erally era med with presents.
The entertainment in the big as-

sembly room was a feature that will
not soon be forgotten by the young-
sters. An imitation fireplace was
fitted up for the occasion. To this
fireplace came three of the smallest
lads of the school dressed in their
pajamas to hear one of the older boys
read verses from Mother Goose.

After the reading they went to bed,
and were soon sound "asleep," dream-
ing over the verses they had heard.
Their dreams were acted out in turn
by other lads of the school. All the
old favorites. Old Mother Hubbard,
Three Blind Mice, Simple Simon. Jack
Horner, Little Miss Muffet, Queen of
Hearts, Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater
and Old King Cole.

Kawaiahao Seminary celebrated on
Monday evening, the beginning of the
Christmas vacation, with a Christmas
tree and a show in which a number
of girls took part.

mi

mm

aft. T7 r - ,

Sam&a's Woedeirlainidl
In my shopping travels last evening I chanced into SAYEGUSA'S, on
Nuuanu Street just above Hotel, and to my surprise that store is a veritable
Wonderland of Christmas Gifts.

Everything is there, appropriate for everybody. They have the loveliest
hand embroidered Doilies, Centerpieces and Table Spreads I ever saw.
And fancy hand embroidered Handkerchiefs, and all-ov- er embroidered
Hand Bags.

The most gorgeous Kimonos, Mandarin Coats and Silk Dressing Jackets,
and hand embroidered Dress Patterns were in profusion.
Oh, yes! The rage of the town I almost forgot is the pretty stencil de-

sign Silk Crepe and Challies material for Women's Knitting Bags. And
Damascine Metal Cigarette, Card and Match Cases, Jewelry Boxes and
Chiffon Novelties, Tea Sets, Lamp Stands and Shades, and a world of
other fine and appreciable gifts. My advice is: Shop Early

SAYEGUSA ' p
Nuuanu Street. Between Hotel and Pauahi 9 fa

2f Ca'S'

W KillWDi
lis IWitei?

In addition to offering a complete and elegant assortment of Gift
selections up to $40, we present the following suggestions to the per-
son looking for something useful and economical:

Not Over 50 cento
Pyralin Ivory Combs, Napkin Rings, Pin Trays, Cream Boxes, Tooth Brush Cases, Perfume

Holders, Soap Boxes, Nail Files, Shoe Horni 1 1

Johnson & Johnson Utility First Aid Kits.
Sharing Mugs, Shaving Soaps and Creams, Razor Blades.
Week-En- d Boxes of Toilet Requisites.
Alcohol Stoves Playing Carcls Rubber Sponges.
Soldiers Portfolio Stationery, tKhaki Sewing Cases.
Ldcse-Lea- f Memo Books, French Tooth Brushes.
Stationery Cutex Manicure Sets, Baby Sets of Soap and Talcum. i

'

Kewpie Dolls and Rubber Toys. Baby Gift Boxes of Soap, Talcum and "Wash Cloth.

Not Over 811-0-
0

Perfumes and Toilet Waters in a large assortment of styles and odors. r' ' '
Perfume sets in fancy boxes.
Stationery in plain and fancy boxes.
PjTalin Ivory Combs, Bud Vases, Powder Boxes, Soap Dishes, Soap Boxes, Hair Receiv-

ers, Manicure Buffers, Files, Cuticle Knives, Shoe Horns, Picture Frames, Pin Cush-
ions,1 Talcum Holders. '

Cedar Moth Bags for clothes.
Cutex Manicure Sets.
Safety Razors, all the popular styles. ' '
Razor Strops, Lather Brushes, Razor Blades.
Flash Lights, Economy Pencil Sharpeners, Fountain Pens.
Mignon Atomizers filled with perfume in pocket size.
Hair and Nail Brushes, Pocket Knives.
Amber Glasses, Dole's Pineapple Glace
Metal Military Mirrors, French and English Tooth Brushes.
Kewpie Dolls in various styles, including French Poilu and Hoover Farmex

E3ok Over 2.00
Hypodermic Syringes, Johnson & Johnson Household First Aid Kits.
Stationery in gift packages.
Perfumes and Toilet Waters, single bottles and setx
KhaH Bon-n- p Toilet Cases.
Pyralin Ivory Nail Brashes, Lather Brushes, Bud Vases, Infant Toflet Sets, Pnff Boxcsu

Manicure Scissors, Trays, Picture Frames, Ifirrori, Hair Receivers, Pm Ccsbio&s,
Whisk Broom Cases, GIotb Stretchers.

Hair Brashes, Bath Brushes, Cloth Brushes.
Razors, Razor Strops and Lather Brushes.
Ckashse SL Thomas Bay Rum, & Cologne. .
IngersoQ Watches, Fountain Pens, Toilet Atomizers.
Pocket Knives.

i it ii it
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ITH the approach of Christina j

W1 hi mmn a let-dow- in all
thlnrs social, the week beinf

filled with late Christina shopping,
for, with all due respect to the fern,
nine aex, there will always be those
m-ti- m-a- until the last trnmoet calls
before starting to get ready. J;

However, the Christmas snoppms
has been less strenuous this rear than j

usual. The calls for time and money, .

hare been many and the sifts to
friends have to ro by the board, so
that larger and more important thins
mizht be accomplished.

Honolulu women are doing their j

part. Every woman is as busy as she '

can be working far longer than th
eifht-hour-a-da- y system demands,

it would h interesting to Itemize a
busy woman's day, starting at 6:30 and !

continuing until 10 In the evening.
That may evoke a doubting thought,
but it is absolutely tree. Hundreds
of Honolulu women have just such jj
long, strenuous hours, and one is not j

Dal Oi muaay, me woman vi muiri
posed leisure , whom many of the:
world look upon as comfort-loving-?

human. If one only knew her stren-
uous hours one would gasp in aston-
ishment.

The service women are in a state of
chaos just now, for with orders flying
in the air, orders to new posts and,
worst of all, the uncertainty of sta-
tion, it keeps, madam of the service
set from planning any regular society

'affairs.- - i'-.yi

" Within the past month many offl- -

- cers and their wives have gone from
-- Hawaii and dozens of others are pre--

- paring to go. It certainly prevent
; ' ' ny boredom..

Bags will undoubtedly form an lm- -
portant item of gift-makin- g this year,
because every woman now carries one.
Knlttlng-bag- s of course they arenut

J; ?: Y often they have other uses. (Since
1 - A women form such & factor in conserv.

ing labor and are now carrying home
V . the small packages they used to have
;.. v . delivered it is astonishing how. useful

;V the bag has become and how Impor

m .

tant an item of the wardrobe It is. ;
Every man in khaki should bo re

V membered by the . women whom he
.'. knows in Honolulu, and here milady

can do her part. We know what a
i "bang-u- p dinner the service gives to
" Its men on Christmas, but the dinner
V alone does not count for all it is the

touch of home at this season, when
, every lad in uniform needs and longs

I for home and all the endearing things
' that the word "home" implies. .This

. Christmas Honolulu should be able to
say that at every home table a lad In

.khaki was the guest of honor, for if
patriotism is more than just skin

- deep the soldier who Is fighting and
willing to give his life ior; the home
and American, womanhood should be

;:.'made a part of every borne in Hond-JuI- u

at Christmas dinner. .' : U r

As one continues to meet soldier
. lads and realizes the fine , types of
, young American; manhood that they

are, pride leaps . through the blood.
v Many of Hawaii's own boys are away,

and we do hope that on this home-da-y

; they may have the privilege of helng
. guests at a home Christmas dinner.v

, ' One of the '"hlsJier-u- p officers was
asked the other evening If in his opin-- .
Ion the activity of the Woman's War
W.ork Council was . effective and his
answer was "Splendid. He said the

most notable difference was In the
men themselves; they are better in In--

numerable ways more contented and
; happier. "It Is not possible, said this
, officer, for the officers to ; have , the

Then In their homes, pot because they
do not wish to, but because of accept-- "

. ed ; discipline. ; So, women of Hono-
lulu, keep up the. excellent .work and- have Uie soldier In your home.' After
he ' get "over there? his hours of

; pleasure will be Tew and far between:
v SAJ, FRANCISCANS IN NEW YORK

, NEW YORK. Nfw York is full of
San Franciscans, many of whom are
planning to remain through the-winte-

; Others will return ; just before
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs.'. Rudolph

, Spreckels are among the latter. They
. will go . home for the holidays and

will be accompanied by Howard Spree1
. kels, who has been with his uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs.. Augustus Spree-kels-,

for several. monUis.'
The Schwerins, Popes and Crockers

are not expected back until January.
;. The San Franciscans are enjoying the

.. opera and are meeting frequently at
dinners. V At a dinner given one even--r
ing last week at the St; Regis by;Mr.

', and Mra. Francis Carolan, the guests
were Mrs. George Pope," Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Templeton Crocker and Mrs.
James Browa Potter. "T:

f Mr. and Mrs. Orme Wilson- - gave a
v dinner recently at their home in New
; York, entertaining Mr., and M?s. WU- -

, 'Ham.H. Crocker, Mrs. Adolph Laden- -

i-- a'' y
ft- - ':

' .

-

.-
- 'r;
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- Hake - airoifeTernciits;' now for
CHRISTMAS DAY irronps, and

j for individual pictures to; senoV- -

- as acknowlcdeTcacnts for gifts;;
i ton New Year's Day. : v

Two Popular Girls

V: III mmrmmmmsmBAii mM
, a, ka .l.-.l- l vfivc- - :.-- Si hwM I

v.'MrsCharlcsan -- UVrwedding was .solemnized on Friday aftefnoon at the hojae of her parents, ; r?Vrfliw AuCr
Mr. .:and . Mrs. .'a; . ' - . ;v.vv

., ,., i ii ii j i' -

!

r Miss - Ruth : McChesne'y. who '.attended her Sister. - Martha a't. the wed- -

ding; of the latter on Mdndo lie.uti
burg -- and .Howard 'Taylor-- ; Mr., and
Mrtk.Wilson ;are the parents: of, IMrs.
Cornelius Vanderbpt; and 1 Lady.,Her
bert, thew.lattejr, having visited In San
Francisco last year.' at which; tiniehe
was entertained 'by- - tho; Crockers arid
others. "S J;rp$hf- -

v 4 r: r, 4T 'v-v-- s?. .-
-ry

MBS. vFREDKRICKf A. SCHAEFEKj
j V JJtJSt

- ,Mrs. Jfrederick A: Schaefer; Jr, was
hostess at: a very informal luncheon, j
on aaursaay:;.oi onia.- -. veea--v vovers t
were laid r for eight guests and . knit1
ting was the after luncheon; diversion.

it k ;('.v'.-- "i
- - i, ' - ,r"

an ing,

.11 0

. .(,-- i V :

OwetfiGeorge, FnlJer, U.,S.;A.V :

DINNER AT iTHE CUNIVERSITT
. .; : V.CLTJB '

One of jthe mahy pleasant dinners
at the , University ;'Cb on . rFrlday
evening ..was thati'at 'a. table - wjiere
Mf. and Mrs; David vDowsett, Judge
end;Mrs.lEdward'M Watson arid. Mr.
and' Mrs.' enjoyed .the
"riaftV" f '"":''";tr. ''' ' " J

MAJOR H.-- MERIAM'S "DINNER

v' party: v i :-
-

Iajor .H" C. .Memam was" host at a
dfflner; party -- bnIOnday r evening.
Covers were laid : f.Qr .t.velye, guests.. I

s ckii Jouy

nORMALLUNjCHi.i.

rneriid

them,-excep- t

your

Honolulu

you can; givie.

otqg
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Claimedas

I$a;

Mrs., Owen George Fuller (nee Martha McChesney), whose marriage
to a weil-kno- young officer o( Oahu was an event of Monday afternoon.

COL. . AND MRS. CllARLES WOOD-
WARD'S DINNER DANCE

CoL and Mrs.. Charles. Woodward
gave a very charming, dinner dance on
Friday,' "evening at - the . University
Clqb: The table Was artistic with a
rustic basket 'holding- - dozens, of pas-tel-tint-

dairies andi long graceful
sprays of Jasmine vine Lighted tapers
added "a V pretty touch. After dinner
dancing was .the pleasure of CoL and
Mrs. ; Woodward's guests, who ere
Col. arid sMrs. ' Wllllara "U. Banister;
CoL, ind-M- s. R. P. Reeder, Col. and
Mrs. Frank C, Bolles and Major and . A TWO DAYS STAY AT KAWAILOA
Mrs. 'Frank: Putnatn.v i A toUT set, of girls has spent two

. ': '' ' days at JCawailoa as guests of Miss
MR. AND MRS, ; REYNOLD B. Mc- -' Helen Jones , and Miss Margaret
r GREWS INFORMAL DINNER. Jones. Campf ires and aU the pleasures

Mr." and Mrs. Reynold B." McGrewjthat go with outdoor lite nave added
entertained, very,. Informally with, ten! their attraction. Those enjoying this
guests-- for dinner on Wednesday eVen-- f party, were. Mlsa Cloririda Low, Miss
ing. T -- After rdihrier dancing oh the t Ruth. Anderson. Miss Thelma Murnby.
roof . garden: was an added pleasure.

t Mr. arid 'Mrs. "McGrew's guests were
'Mr. ahdfni;CArfhu?.Restarick, Mrs.
"N. E." Ayer. Miss Marjorio Capps, Miss
Margafet Ayer, "Mr. .Stlmson, Lieut
CL ril7tinii ah I An Allan DktM

Linens

it . .. v

sThis Week

mmmmmm-

AND MRS: ROBBiNS . ANDER
SON'S DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdbbins B. Anderson
gave a charraigsiy informal dinner at
the University, club on Friday even
ing. After dinner, dancing was the
program of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's
guests, whoever Mr. and Jlrs. Rich-
ard Cooke,". Mr. and Mrs. 'A. Lefferts,
Mr.

1

and Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mr.
and Mrs.' White Sutton, Mrs. WIl-lisu- n

Whitney and Mr. Walter Dilling-
ham. ' .

Miss Florence Ward, Miss Bernlce
Halstead and Miss Helen Pratt.

: V" :

Mrs. David Thrum and Miss Thrum
leave the day after' Christmas for a I

OgW CmnlaM

from Madeira, Luncheon Sets,

'QW7 vv- - vv t vx .iiv t

. . "wilihave a special displayVf desirable holiday

.Khaki Covered Sets, $5.50.

V
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FOWLER-McCHESXE- Y WEDDING
At a pretty quiet home eUdins I

last Monday atiernoon Mi&s Martha
McChesney and Ueuteoant uwen
tieorge Fowler, U. . A., were mar-
ried at the home of the brides par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Mctnes-uey- .

The bride's only attendant was her
sisitr, Alias Kuth McChesney. insteau
of the bride coming forward in me
conventional manner ith her lather
as escort, the bride and groom came
together. Mr. Henri berger pUyad
the wedding march as tae briae and
groom, approached the simple altar.

1 he. marriage lines were read uy
Rev. Henry P. Judd.

The bride, who is one of Honolulu s
prettiest and most popular gins, wa
most attractive .nd .charming in a
purple silk suit with a dainty chiffon
waist. She wore with this a smart hat
of purple panne velvet. For a corsage

i adornment she wore a bouquet o'
white violets and Cecil Bruner roses.

She made altogether a charming
picture as she stood to exchange the

; redding- - vows.
) Miss. Ruth McChesney, who was the
m!d of honor, was most dainty and

j sweet, attired in an amber toned af-- j

ternoori frock which was very modish.
With this the carried long-stemme- d

American neauij ruses.
Lieutenant Fowler and Captain

Cotchett, who supported him, wore
khakt uniforms and sabres.

1 After the wedding a supper was
i served and then the bride and groom
; slipped away to spend their honey
moon at the beach. They are now in
their Quarters at Schofield, where
they will remain until orders come
taking them from Honolulu.

Mrs. Fowler is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McChesney and
Is justly popular for she is not only a
girl of fine personality and appearance
but extfemenly clever. She wll be a
distinct addition to the service set
wherever she is stationed.

The wedding was a small one with
only relatives In attendance.

Honolulu wishes this young couple
much happiness."

MEYRON-HAY- S NUPTIALS
Simplicity was the keynote of an-

other service wedding this week, when
Miss Georgia Hays, daughter of Mr.
and "Mrs. William Lyons Hays of Co-

lumbia, Missouri, was united in mar-
riage with Lieut Carl Paul Meyron ol
the Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort
Armstrongand a son of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis "A. Meyroii of Pittsburg;' Pa. ;

The wedding took place at five
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
Christian church, wjiose charming
bungalow type of architecture . lends
such a homelike setting, The offi-
ciating , clergyman was Dr J 1L Wil-
liams, for the past year acting pastor
of Central-- Union church, while the

Harrison, .who rendered a short mus
ical program while the guests were
arriving, her numbers being: "

,
'

"Wedding Day.". (Roland Biggie);
"Evenhong," (E. F. Johnston); "At I

Just the ceremony' Miss ed
Ruth Tubbs, an intimate friend of th
brideV sang "Beloved. It Is Morn," by
Aylward, As the last sweet tones ot
this beautiful . song died away the
notes' of the organ drifted Into the
prelude Elsa's" bridal music from
"Lohengrin," while the
Mendelssohn wedding music was play-
ed as a There were no

attendants. Lieut- - Mey- -

merchandise. , morning.

Tray Cloths, Centerpieces, --vTea

jmui k m. vauv a v v vug bsa j it a uiv u

Bags of in rich colorings, the
anrl Hand T?flir Silt Pillnn-- a Pilln-nrc-

SACHS'
near Fort

k f f T 72.

7 Lfig

ron and his bride entering the cktxrcH
together. The bridal gown waa aa

one of white taffeta brocaded
In a beautiful chrysanthemum. deaiga
and garnitured with Tau skla awf
white georgette, its frocjc Vs ahon
and very modish, and with it was wcf V

a large white hat of satin and chlffc. --

with brim border of ostrich trftnmlag
In the curve of her left ana the bride
carried a shower bouquet Of lcn
stemmed bride's roses and ferns aad
fragrant clusters of white viol eta epending

on the shower ribbons to tk
hem of her frock. The groom wore)
the white and gold uniform of the
army and there were no decoratiena
save the flsg which draped the pulpit
Although there were no attendants la
the processional. Mrs. George Ross
herself a bride of a few weeks acted!
as matron of honor at the chancel and;
held the bride's bouquet while the
magic circlet of platinum and dla--;
monds was slipped upon the brlde'tf
slender finger. It was a double ring
ceremony, rendered all the more lav .

pressive as the groom Is liable to re
ceive orders for the front at any tinia.
The matron of honor wore a charm
ingly girlish frock of cream lace and
fillet net with dainty garni'ur of seed
pearls, and with this she vore a white
hat. Her corsage bouquet was et
Cecil Bruner roses and forget-me-not- t.

Miss Ruth Tubbs, who ang the pre
nuptial song, wore a glrtish frockol
white georgette and a smart whitt"at
and carried Cecil Brunera and forget
m-not- . T .' '

Immediately after tVcerainony
Lieut and Mrs. Meyron leifior a brlel
honeymoon in the country, and sft-i- f
February 1 will be at home at their .

quarters at Fort Armstrong. .

Tlie guests at the wedding
.Mr. and, Mrs. John Trenholm War '
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Jlrs. Frank Batchelor. Dr. and?
Mrs. W. E. Danel, Capt arid - Mrs.
Ralph Holllday, Mr. and Mra. W. .A,
UreenwelL . Dr. and Mrs. R, D.: V.'

Hams, Dr. and Mrs. John .Willlaic
Mr. and. Airs. John.F, Stone. Mn.aaJ
Mrs. Merle Copeland, Lieut and. Mrs.
George BettIn, Capt and Mrs. TL .0.
Edwards, Mrs. Philip Frear. Mrs." Cm.
Ross of Kohala, Hawaii. Mrs. Juliette
M. Arherton, Mrs. v. Frank.- Atberton, l;
Mrs. M. E. Ashman, Mrs. 8allie Humt ,
Douglas, Misses Ruth "Tubbs. Tjrancea ;

Varley,, Julia Ayer. Ruth , . Yoeriians,
Mattie , Paine. Ruth ; Mylrole, A Edna
Byrd, Anna --M. BfllL MaberAnnstroQg,
Margaret ,lerendeen.,-.Geneievli- T

Young, Jean Pbrterfield.' Margaret Me
Klnley,. Dorris --Noble. Margaret ;Aa
ten, Maurine Sampson;. Alice Arn6rd,
Violet Austen. Hazel ; Dewing. Ye.ra
Everly,: Geraldine Berg. Evelyn. 8eott
Ruth Carter, .Capt. 1 Philip Conlstcja,
Xlessrs. Frank, Vailler Norman Booth

'
Arthur Wyraan.. . Harold i Blowers,
Lieut Emerson, LieuL'Arthur
Sallinger, Mr. Lyndon , Lynch.'

G. Ralph Meyers. Capt James JFIanier,
Capt. Otto Schrader. V v CJ
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TEA FOR MISS SAVAOEs- -
.Mrs. Afthnr PL Rtr!ct ntfrt'7i.

in view of her approaching mar
riage to Mr. Ralph Vllliers. ;'The after
noon wss spent in hemming fiss tar
age's table linen: When tea was ssrvsi
Miss Savage was presented - with " a
beautifursilver vase, the gift of those
present Fifteen of her friends ert
invited. - ; . ' ,

Go to Thrum'a for Leathy Goods'.
Adr.

The ' showing on the

'r

Napkins, and:
',' :..Sk 1 'i"j

from $1.50 toi $3.75:eactte
..'t 5 '.

v ,

Twilight; (W. F. "Songie,, Miss Clara Savage with a tea. oa
of Happiness." TEdwin; F. LemareL Thursday a pre-nupti- event arrari- -

preceding

to
(Wagner),

recessional.
processional

Monday

Dillingham.

Frysingerr,

oecvxiu uyor win De panicuiany,auraciive. . .....,'.-.- -- '.

; (iloY'HbwiTand &hdk"erchiefi piake.usefnl Christmas'p.resents.-- ,

" Men's Hemstitched Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at $5.50, $6.50 per dozen.
Men's" Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs, per box tof six, $2.00, $3.75, $8.50 and $10.00.

Ladies' Fine Linen with Lace trimming and embroidery, plain hentstiteh-an- initialed.
Children's Handkerchiefs iii great variety. ( . '
Dainty Neckwear in dozens of neat .designs, from-75- c to $&50 each. - ?-- f
"Onyx'' and ' 'Ever wear'' Ladies '; Silk' Hosiery, $1.25 to .

' i?
Umbrellas and Parasols, in gift -- boxes, $2.50 to $10.50. '. ' ';.--- I

Fine Leather Goodsj Writing Cases, Sewing 'Boxes,-- ' Manicqre Sets, Jewel Boxes?.- - Hand made French
Bon-bo- n Dishes, Rouge Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief Cases, Lamp Shades, Opera Bags, Etc. '

"
snow-whit- e holiday linen ; ' Sr

Linen Towels of fine weave, plain with hemstitched border, Damask patterns and real Irish insertions.---v-'":-

Embroidered
Covers.

Soldiers' complete outfit

Knitting Cretonne Oriental including "San Toy" bags;
Leather RlTV rrWorerl PTmlirrtirloror!-

Hotel St,

exquisite

included:

Kenneth
Cojoel
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; There ! alaa a deal of
inarm and detfght at a home weddinz

r. ik! this wa'dfetinctly so on Friday
V irtemoon when Miss Marie Ballentyne

tad Dr. Charles Mallon O'Connor. Jr..
II.C C. S. A., were united in mar- -

llage.
" i The C. a. Ballentyne hom a

decorated. The jstft room
wtaJovely flth Marechal Neil roses,

f - Whi&Xhe parlors ere abloom in pink
r V roses and pink-tinte- d hibiscus.

" - Tire Jarre lanai overlooking the sea.
where the wedding service a o tm-a- -

fmsirely read by Canon William
e- - Ault, vat r garden or tropical beauty.
sr- - Clreat basket of handsome ferns

formed a jer:et bower, uli tree ferna
nd maidenhair fern were most effec- -

- lire.
r . The wedding march, played by Mrs.

hdard M. Vaton. announced the
t- - approach of the bride, who made a

:- -.. charming and girlish phture as she
".rt Cam to the ianal leaning on the arm

.it. f her father. Mr. Clinton t. Ballen-b- "

tyne, who gave her into the keeping
of the groom.

r - The bride's pon wm very lovely.
;: f ' built of bride satin with an eni- -

broidered overdress, it was very chic
r - and added to the pretty picture the

bride made. A filmy veil enveloped '

the graceful form, the veil being held
sr to the ad with a wreath of orar.a-.blosso- ms

which had been worn by
i't i'e 'the bride's mother and also her sister.
, frs. White, who is so pleasantly it- -

called aa Irma Ballentyne
Jhlisa .ihoda Ballentyne was her

4V lster's only attendant, and her dark
'

-- t banty was further enhanced by a
":. 'e tmatr frock of old rose, embroidered.

"She carried a shower bouqnet of pink
. v tweet peas. The bride's bouquet was

4

o.v

to;'

i

J

.

;

r
';.;

great

white

co rccased of wbite orchids, white vio- -

Jttsjv white awect peas.
Thl thower which ended at the hera

f the bride's skirt was made of white
Tiolets and tulle.
. As -- the bride tossed her bouquet it
fU 'laid the. arms of Miss Margaret
Urey of the naval station.
; Little Lfllimoore Watson was the
Ilowor girl and preceded the bride,
trewipg sweet jca petals in her

" a ner me weaamg, gooa wisnes ana
cctjntulatlbns were extended to the
ttppy couple. 'The bride cut her wed-tfiB- g

cake and the health and future
bappiness of the bride and room was
toasted standing. - --

t Mr, Gustav Ballentyne supported Dr.
O'Connor. ,

Honolulu regrets the going of, Dr.
i Mrs. .O'Connor, . for they leave

shortly for the mainland where
j fkture duty a aits the groom. The

:. good wishes of . Urge circle of friends
r UJ . follow-- this yount cdupie wher--:

jtrer they may go.
' ji IBS LllAAXOAH I?ENTERTAIN 8

,illss Ulliin Dahl was hostess at a
very pretty. dinner, dance last Satur
cay evening. The table was attractive

""with'. Christmas , .decorations. MiSa
DaJil's guests were Miss Helen Mc-.Les- n.

Mis Catherine Blake, Miss Uuth
Frrlngton,. Miss? ,Rhoda. , fallen ty tie,
kits Msrtaret Austin, Mr, GustaVBal-isiatiae- ,

MrrGeofge Bromley Mr."U'ill- -

ncrman King. UewU J Emerson, Mr.
-- 'A. ralrbanks, nd ilr E. Albrishi" '

; . KUW,TEAR'S EVE DANCE AT THE
. ; COUNTRY CLUB -- ;.

M
' Kew Yetr's Ere ,promiaes to be

Uvr

WtTv. giy. occesion at the country
Club for a "real old fashionedt eele-,TUo- n

of the entrance, of the , New
Tor is to be given. Many table have
already bees i reserved - and a Jolly
ertcin,l.4ntlcipaieiJ. ' i v, :

.. , A

tJSNERAL JOHN P. WISSER A DIN- -

-
: "NER HOST

liX'erat Joha P. WIsser was host at
t' rhtful and ; charmingly appoint-e- d

dinner at the University Club on
TtiZif evealng. 'y-- ; -

i A larje iall-Mndle- d basket ras fill-
ed with pale fellow chrysanthemums
tzi Eachantress ' carnations. ' Long

I grcteful prays of asparf gus fin
;' rtte nectsssr touch of 'green.'
, t U After dinner dancing the divert

'' npaeral TVisaer'a sruesta 'wire Mater
tsd Mrs. C. TV CftJ9 Peering, Colonel
end 3fr:.'tnniamPr4tt Kendall Mrs.
rrank KetJer. Mrs. Chtrles T. Wilder,
Colonel Joseph Wheeler. Major Dprst
and Jdijor, "Hr."C,Merr

itRSCttARLES HEISER; JRu HO
: or$ mrLgavie; bush..;

Mrs Csvicn Bush was the honoree
at a very Informal and charming af-

ternoon 'tU on - .Wednesday orr
hieh Mrs,-- Charles lieiser. Jr.1 pre-ide-d.

' The quests' alj brought , their
kcltUng Bd e delightful hum" of so
cill chit apd kalttlng made the time
pg all too ojulckly. The guests Invit

11

rri
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'v '
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Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, who was the only attendant at the wedding
of her sister, Marie, this week to Dr. C. M. O'Connor, M. C. U.S.A.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Frederick A. Schaefer's Informal Luncheon.
Fowler-McChesne- y Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey's At Home. f
O'Connor-Ballentyn- e nuptials.
General Jehn P. Wisser At Home.
Meyron-Hay- s Wedding.
Miss Dahl Gives a Party. .

Mrs. Charles Heiser, Jr., Honors Mrs. Gavien Bush.
Col. and Mrs. Charles Woodward's Dinner Dance.
Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, Jr., fcntertains.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke's Informal Dinner.
Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy's Informal At Home.
Miss-Rosamon- d Swanzy's Swim and 8 upper.

V-- f 4- - f
ed by Sirs. Heiser to greet Mrs. Bush
were Mrs. Ohmart,' Mrs4 G. Fred Bush,
Mrs.' Robert Mist, Mrs. Louis E. Dav-
is, Mrs. Robert McLean, Mrs. Edward
Loom is. Mrs. J.' Howatl Ellis, Mrs.
Kenneth Bond, Mrs. Fred Jamieson,
Mrs. Stanley McKenzie, Mrs. Ray M.
Aliens Mrs. Oscar J. Phillips, Mrs.
Byron E. Noble, Miss Doris Noble,
Mrs. Percj Nottage. . Mrs. Shirley
Bush, Mrs. Stuart Johnson, Mrs. Cath-
erine Blake, Miss Dorothy Guild, Mrs
William Hoogg. Jr.. ' Mrs. George
firmly? MV. Archfhald'autId and 'Mrs.
R. WestJ - ; V

MISS ROSAMOND SWANZY'S SUP--

. PER AND SWIM
' Miss Rosamond Swanry gave a de-

lightful swim, tennis and supper party
cn Fyiday evening. The dining room
and lanals were very lovely In their
ChristmSS decorations, holly wreath i
and mistletoe ' 'giving all the " Christ
mas alrr.After supper Christmas car
els were sung by the assembled
friends. About twenty guests enjoyed
the 'evening. .'..

i - ;.- e :'.,: .'

THE COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS

v' i.'u , ,:.Vtree. '

(

v.The Community Christmas gives
promise of being as picturesque rand
impressive as have been any of the
lovely country 'tableaux and trees
given in the mainland. Neither time
nor trouble has been spared , to make
this affair perfect. The committee has
worked arduously and : faithfully . to
give Honolulu an evening' that will
linger for a long time In the memory
of those attending. The singing" ol
fourteen hundred, voices will. certain
for ll the air with the spirit of Christy
mas', andtwill give cheer aad happ
ness to the stranger within our gates.
That is : primarily . w hat th e spirit of
the 'Community Christmas" implies
giving cheer and a home touch for
those who are without families on
this "day of days. All of the various
church choirs have been rehearsing
the carols as has tht band. ; .

Those In charge of the plans for the
Community Christmas tree ,w1sh to
urge the women of the city to plan

r
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their Christmas dinners and other
celebrations tor some other time thsa
Christmas Eve. so that neither hosts
nor guests.msy be deprived of the op-
portunity to enjoy this, great event
MRS. C. MONTAGUECOOKE, JR.S

- LUNCHEON
Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, Jr.. was

hostess at a "Hoover luncheon" on
Thursday. This pleasant affair was
given In' compliment to Mrs. Dwight
C. Lefferts and Mrs. Harry Penhak
low of Maui. It was a buffet luncheon
and was simple in the extreme. Mrs.
Cooke's invited guests were - Mrs
Dwight C. Lefferts. Mrs. Harry Per.
hallow, the two honor guests. Mrs
Clarence Cooke, Miss Nora Sturgeon
Mrs. Richard Cooke. Mrs. Alfred Car
ler, Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs. Theodore
Cooke, Mrs. Ranney Scott, Mrs. James
Judd, Mrs. Charles R. Hemenway,
Mrs. John Waterhouse, Mrs. Alonto
Gartley, Mrs. Harry M. von Holt. Mrs.
William A. Love, Mrs. Frederick J.
Lowrey, Mrs. Sorenson, Mrs. A. W. T.
Bottomley, Mrs. Albert Judd, Mrs.
Robblns Andersen. Mrs. Pbtlip Spald-
ing. Mrs. Charles Weight. Mrs. Ten--

ney Peck and Mrs. William Wall.

MISS PAUAHI JUDD WELCOMEp
HOME

Last Monday afternoon about thirty
of Miss Pauahi Juad's friends and rel-
atives were bidden by Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy to greet this daughter of Ha
waii who has lived In the East for
the past nineteen years and has just
returned. The rooms were an'teom with
lovely flowers, the gifts of friends,
who took this means of extending
Aloha " Miss Judd was accompanioa
by her niece, Miss . Catherine . Judd,
w ho- - his been attending school in the
East"

MR. AND MRS, FREDERICK J.
LOWREY'S "AT HOME"

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
are having; an "at home", from 3 to 6
o'clock today to meet Dr. and Mrs. A.
W. Palmer, who have come ?to make
their home In Honolulu, Dr. Palmer
as th new Central Union pastor,
v Mr. and Mrs. Lowrev extended no1

Timely Ann

overlooked unless

Christmas
A Piano or a Player Piano for Xmas --will settle the gift-problem- s

as well as fill that long-fe- lt want expressed
the entire family

Our Stock of Pianos and Player Pianos is the most
complete in the City

Make your choice now and we will arrange for Xmas
delivery if desired

Thayer Piano Company, Ltd.

and

except through the press,
ana It Is Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey's wish
that all who are interested in the new.j
pastor and nis wue win oe in auena-ajBce.- -'

The friends are assisting
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey: Mr. and Mrs. A,
F. Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Fr'k D.
Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Low-
rey, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Benner. Miss
Ruth Benedict and Mr. E. T. Chase.

IN CITY FOR WINTER
Mrs: Willard has re-

turned to the Fairmont for the winter,
after passing several weeks in
ern California with' her little son
Cranston Durine trip
south Mrs. visited in Coro-nad- o

and Lone Beach. It has been
Mrs- - custom
to make her honrfe in
This winter, however, the place Is
being occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel F. B- - Merse. San Francisco Chron-
icle, Dec. 9.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD COOKE'S
' DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke

on evening with a
informal dinner in

to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight C. Lef-
ferts, who are here as the

.of Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke." 1

. A
Christmas this' year in Hawaii is to !

be a year, for it is to chil--j

dren almost Santa Claus
Is to come. The demands for

this year have been i

heavy, as the burden of war is the i

one that needs must be borne, so the
generous

ii1 1

n

The Only Exclusive Piano House in Hawaii
STEINWAY

Grands
ARTAPOLLO

148 and 150 Hotel St

invitations'

following

Griffiths,

Chamberlln

Chamberlln.
Chamberlln

Chamberlin's heretofore
Burlingame

enter-
tained Thursday
delightfully compli-
ment

house-guest- s

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS

children's
exclusively

patriotic'
contributions

universally Christmas-givin- g

will

vrr

STEINWAY

in Hawaii will have to be eliminated
this year. Next year, even with the

;&rr over, .everyone ,jk1U ha.ve a large
part of the burden : still to bear and
everyn'muiBdtw1tt"Share bis part
willingly-ad-cheerfully- ,, so while
Christmas this year will not boast the
generous giving in friendship gifts
that it did last year, it will at any
rate make everyone happy in the
thought of mutual service.

. - "
. HOSTESS AT WA1PAHU

Miss Gretchen Krafft was hostess to
& number of her friends at WaipabTu
on Wednesday evening. Games were
played and a number of "races" were
staged. Miss Laura Gregg and Whit-
ney Weinrich were the winners. Those
present at the party were the Misses
Mary Kempton, Kathleen Kempton,
Phyllis Merial. Meredith Faithful
Kathleen Fry. Nina O'Day, Julia Wil-
son, Hazel Westcott, Elizabeth Coop-
er, Anita Travers, Helen Young, Laura
Gregg and --Mary McGettigan; JacH
Peck, Philip Peck, James Covins. Er-

nest Kane, James-- Hudson, Demosthe-
nes Vanvalea.' James Danforth, Vin-

cent DanfOTth, John .Cooper, Harry
Cooper, Whitney Weinrich, Sydney
Weinrich. Herbert Keppeler, David
Wilson, Theodore Krafft ar.d Emil
Krafft.

A COMING PLAY AT LANIAKEA
Mr. L. Young Correthers is drilling

the small children of the society set
in the Arabian Nights," which will
be put on shortly after Christmas at
Laniakea. It will be a fascinating and
charming production.

Col. and Mrs. William B. Banister
are home guests at Halekulani. since
arriving from their quarters at

as Qih'Suggestions
We have an 6zce)Jent stock of beautiful Man-- Here are collected some of the finest An--

darin Coats and Kimonos, dainty Silks, Crepe tiques, Wood Carvings, Lacquerware, Brass
de Chine, Silk Scarfs, Shawls, Handbags, and Bronze Ware, Chinaware, Scrolls, Em- -

Wailts, etc broidered Goods, Centerpieces, Toys, etc.

are only a couple more SHOPPING DAYS before Christmas and some dear friend
be you shop NOW!

by

Uprights

FORT STREET, JUST ABOVE BERETANIA

HALL

V

STARR, RICHMOND
and REMINOT0N
Pianos and Players

Telephone 2313

ARMOUR A CO.
have a private hospital for employes; besides medical doctors, they, also

jnplov-- a Chifotav- - Armour & Co. don't let -- ethics" blind them to the
best means or getting their employes back on the job and saving the firm
money! Honolulu firms should copy.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. O,.
204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (Over May's).

VELVET ICECREAM.
Marshmallow Peach
Violet . Guava
Butterscotch Tutti Fmtti
Chocolate Vanilla
Caramel Strawberry
Orange Neapolitan

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's Association 4676

Art Exhibition
Oil paintings by the Japanese artist, Mr. Katsuro Hara,
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Closes Sunday. December 23.

YOUNG HOTEL
Sixth Floor. :
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Comfy Slippers
as Christmas Gifts

ST
; Mnf hpr s hlr Lorn- -

fys in black, blue,
lavender and grey.

Child's Comfy's
in Bunny's and
Dutch Kids.

7 T cT G ift IV

that
good
to

nuts,
r : ana in

Uons - - :
..

' '

7, i $4.00
'

T : free to any in

May
:

. for ; ,. r
mm a 1 ittij r 11 n w v 11 w n w -- j.

(

nuts,

rcandies it "

: other deli J ' '

of dif-- t '
:-

- i, '

--vi i4

cacies.

ferent sizes and assort- -
; ments zX $5 and

i.;: r :: C- - --

vamps.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
1017 Fort Street

Sensible Gifts
carry the-utmo- st

cheer arid pleas
the rectpierts

Women's
Boudoir

Brocaded

WMayamWBox
Daintily packed selctioniicthoic candies,
preserves delicacies various combina-- v

cosUng.;;::;,
$ioo;

Delivered address Honolulu

's Holiday Baskets

Handsomely packed v""Y

Honolulu Toothsome
preserves,, raisins,

upvard.v

are

Baskets

$3,1,

Have You Friends Among the

Nothing will be more appreciated or appropriate
than one of the . -

'

Fort Street

Silk and
Kid
pers.

"other

$3.oo.

;and

above gifta.

Order at
Earliest Convenience

lllliiLIMITED
Oualitv Qrocers

Phone -1

Y Kt$ &pmm

Mrs. Carl Paul Meyron, bride of Lieut. Meyron of the Coast Artillery.
The marriage took place here this week. The bride is from Columbia, Mis-

souri, a girl of the most charming southern type.

the capable management of
UNDER Walter F. Frear open house

for the men of the service at
Central Union church has proved to be
an inspiration, for this week of Christ-
mas cheer and "homey" informality has
been more successful than even those
who planned it dared to hope. One of
the most gratifying features in connec-
tion with the affairs has been that the
majority of the men who have come
have returned for at least one other
evening, while there are several boys
who have been present each evening,
proving that there is a big need for
such simple evenings of fun as have
been offered under the educational
committee's supervision.

The Sunday school room of the
church was made most homelike and.
Attractive with rugs and big easy
chairs, tables with gay covers, piled
a ah. magazines, a imgnt shaded lignt
jr two, a basket of rosy cheeked ap-
ples and the usual cheery litter of a
.40i-ar- tabie. At one ena of tne room
was, hung.a beautiful copy of Raph- -

Aiiftuoiina and beneatn it was sim-
ulated an altar y-th- clever placing
of a table and tan white tapers burn'
ing. in one corner was a fireplace
with a very realistic looking, glow be-
tween the quaint and-.o- a,

wmle vatying alien 01 nosier j1
,;niii hi nuclide suggestlreneas.

from the mantel. CopfTseats were ar
ranged arour 1 ,tMsJ ' fcnd- -
were never empty.

Christmas tree, This eveninr tfie.roteM Vfll
the g: tinsel hospitable last
and trimmings, with a rn men
of Betnienem 25th Infantry--U- ie colored regiment

topmost gladdened one and
corner, while great polnsettias, the
Mexican Christmas flower
placed about the platform the cor-
ner, the blood ied bloom and beautiful
foliage giving a gay Christmas touch.
Palms hanging baskets added to
the homelike appearance, while crim-
son leaves and feathery greenery
wreathed the chandeliers. Several
tables were-plac- ed about
with various games in
while someof the guests played games
others about rooms or
listened to the music. During each
evening a very good program was
given, some of the numbers being re-
peated each night, while some new
numbers were also added each time.
An fancy dance in costume
was a ie&ture of program," iwhlle
one of the numbers making the big-
gest hit: was the clevor sleight of hand
tricks performed by Dr. Robert Wil-
liams, president of Mid-Pacif- ic Insti-
tute. There were freak solos on the
vacuum cleaner, solos on a phonograph
horn, a little black-fac- e work by some
of the boys. On one evening Mr.
Lynch gave a most enjoyable Teadlng,
"The Man In the Shadow,"
among the singers who delighted the
boys with their sonfs were Mrs. G.
K. Tackabury and Mrs. C. F. Hall
Miss Tweedy's work at the piano was
also appreciated, while Miss
Ruth Tubbs assisted as accompanist

some of the singers. A .great treat
came' the second evening as a happy
surprise, when Mme. Beach
Yaw, the noted singer, offered
for the boys ,and gave or six
songs in impromptu fashion some
without accompaniments, and playing
her own accompaniment for others.
As a final encore she. by recraest.
Tenting Tonight," an especially ap

propriate song just now, wonder
fully sung.

Owing to the advice and .wishes of
the food conservation commute the
usual refreshments have-bee- elimi
nated, night the window
ledges were piled0 high with apples
and oranges, while great baskets of
tempting looking frnit were placed
about -- the rooms Just before the
groups gathered each tirle about the
piano for the "good night slag,"
which Is a feature of each program.

guests were asked to help them-
selves. Each evening several ladies

young girls several men
the church have "been present to as

in entertaining the guests, and all
feel that credit Is due Mrs.
Frear for the .inspiration which

tte carrying out of v-- y

successful plan.
Mrs. D. Rilbpurne gave much

nleasure with her sineine. and, Mrs.
1 Elizabeth M:-ka- ll also an- - en- -

Joyable pirt of the program one even
ing. A group of tiny Chinese chll
dren in gay tunics and trousers sang
some very fetching little songs, while
a clown dance by some of the young
Kawaiahao girls was much appreciat-
ed. Some of the soldier guests also
assisted with singing or violin num
bers the Army Glee club led the
singing of "Over There" one evening.
Several of the men attended each of
the four evenings, saying that noth-
ing they attended in Honolulu

given . them so much . pleasure.
Friday, afternoon the rooms were

csed for the Christmas party of the
Sunbeam class, each group of little
children with their teacher sitting at
a small round table covered with flow-
ers toys Christmas decora-
tions, while a gorgeous little Christ-
mas tree arose from the center of
each. . Mme. Ellen Beach Yaw, who
was a'guest at this children's enter-
tainment, delighted the little ones by
hiding behind the great Christmas-

.in the 'corner and. singing her
famous .Skylark song, which is her
own composition. Fridayrrthe great
Yuletide trceddty foTtheSunday
school children efrthirimary and
intermediate, dpartnjtlrb!1!
charming s?i( " ;

ttifSflfl-'f-a'-- argenumL . .

wereer" poor, t-- w. ....iJ
iittmdinfir liviriffKiiD- - '

eyltkt??tt.ft moreblessed tp"giv(
-- b. i to receive, i. t . - . jt r

A great reacting to! onen
ceiling and listening with tteolr doors for the
gay great star; time compliment to of the

in lights gleaming from ' -

the branch, ' stationed-a- t Schofield Barracks,
.

were
and

and

"the rooms
evidence, and

strolled the

amusing
each

while

much

for

Ellen

five

sang

and
'

.but each

and

the

and and of

sist
much

prompted this

E.

pave

and

had
bad

and and'

tree

-

"Christmas

from the number of Joyful acceptances
to the invitations, it is expected that
a record, crowd will gather round the
gay tree and enjoy the program and
Christinas cheer provided. Mme. Yaw
is giving to the men of this regiment
a beautiful Christmas gift of song and
will be present this evening to give
them of her best. .She will also sing
at 8 o'clock" this evening at the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A., .as her share
of the 'Christmas spirit 'for Honolulu

S CH OFIELD-WE- A VER NUPTIALS
A pretty little wedding look place

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C, Pettit, 1316
Kapiolanl street The contracting par-

ties were Miss "Emma Weaver, a well
known . and popular Honolulu and is-

land school teacher, and Mr. Bert E.
Schofield, formerly of Kansas City,
Mo. The cerembny was performed by
Minister David C. Peters, of the Chris-
tian church in the Wesence of a num-

ber of friends. if: '
'.. The home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion and after, serving re-
freshments a 'musical program was
rendered to give the happy couple a
Godspeed on - their voyage of matri-
mony.

MR. AND MRS. E. E. BODGE HONOR
MR. TED-CENTE-

Mr. Ted Center was the honor guest
last Wednesday evening when Mr. and
MrsE. E. Bodge entertained" at din-
ner. A gilded basket was filled with
blue plumbago-- and lacy fern. After
dinner the guests motored to the roof
garden and here dancing was en-Joye- d.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bodge's guests were
Miss Sibyl Robertson, Miss Ruth y,

Lieut. Arch Brown, Mr. Wal-
ter Marshall and Mr. Ted Center, the
guest of honor.

UNIVERSITY CLUB'S DINNER- - ,

DANCE.
The University Club gave a delight-

ful dinner-danc- e on- - Friday evening.
It was the first such affair the club
has given in a long time. Some
among those who entertained were
General John P.. Wisser, Col. and Mrs.
Charles Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-bin- s

B. Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Wood, Captain Charles Bank-hea- d,

"Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G.
Hawea and Mr. and - Mrs. Roger N.
Burnham. ,

HONOLULU SOCIETY GIRLS AT
SCHOFIELD. DANCE.

Dr.. and Mrs. Guy Mllnor chaperoned
a, jolly set of .young girls for th
dance af Schofield last evening. The
party motored down in the. late after- -

Just one more shopping day. The store
will be open this evening and Monday even-

ing for late purchases of gifts of

Jewelry
IN PLATINUM AND

Precious Stones
IN SETTINGS OR UNSET

Pearls
Silverware

x Cut Glass
y Novelties

Leather Goods
Oriental Art Objects

"v-;
--

1 ft 3;,'T
--v..- . .... . .rr . -. f.-.--t

noon and . enjoyed dinner at the
Officers' club of the 25th Infantry,
where are stationed many of the new
officers wjiose home is Honolulu.
The guests remained all night at the
bachelor quarters, the bachelors lind-in- g

temporary elsewhere, and
motored into Honolulu this afternoon.

The guests of the bachelors were
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Milnor, Miss Ruth
Sop'er, Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas and
Miss Dorothy Guild.

Apples, $1.50 per box.' Come and
set them.-- . Geo. A. Belayeff, 926 Ma-unake- a

street. Phone 3722. vAdv.

BtUbUtkd 17fV

GOLD

quarters

CHOCOLATES

and COCOftS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Para, Delicious, Nutrition

Bedrtesed U. 8. Patent OOm

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

Foe Su Grocn fa Boaofato

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. - MASS. U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS E?
EUROPE AND AMERICA

v A Fine Piano
Is a Great Economy

r

It's an economy in money because";
you get a high class entertainment
the year round. It's an economy
trom a social ana educative stand- - x
point because it keeps your fami
at home and enables, you to jaxtrnzQy
your, friend3 in the b&t jrxy

xuy a x-fa- ior-vnra5ima- a.
-

Knabe, Fischer, Krouger, Haines,
I- - Marshall & Wend el Pianos.

' X I - mnoi vv ilium
pjl jup to $650

"

$500 up to $1350

onolulu Music Co.
Ltd

V i i

':

Cti Hm ...1 .ii

If 1 !'M

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MIINTH
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Fort Shatter Society
UU1 tar-Ut- ta Can9A-- i

FOBT SHATTER, Oahu. Doc. 22.
1117. Mrs. Eeth W. Webb was hostess
at s Tery pleasant afternoon sewinj
party on Tuesday at which her quests
were Mrs. James M-- T. Pearson. Mr.
James T. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Susan Pe-

terson. Mrs. Simes T. Hoyt. Mrs. Erans.
Mrs. Ralph R. Voce! and Mrs. Carlyle
N. Haines.

Hiss EsteUe Qulltr, the house guest
of Captain and Mrs. Alfred L. Rock-woo- d,

was on of the guests at a
ebin& dinner clren by Captain and
Hri,t Walter 8. Oreacen at Schofleld
Barracks on Friday evening. After
dinner Captain and Mrs. Greacen
took their guests to the hop which was

Y,
v

C.v

In progress that evening at the clu3
of the 1st Infantry.

T--k tfMf. V Vmmw- n- vnAo4a tn
leave Fort-Shatte- r, very shortly, hav-
ing been ordered to the states. It is
not certain as yet where Dr. Kramer
will sent upon his arrival in San
Francisco.

The friends of Captain and Mrs.
Ralph C. Holliday sympathizing
with them in the death of Captain
Holliday's mother, which occurred in
the states during this past week.

The Card club was held at the Ad-

ministration building on Tuesday
evening of this week, with Mrs. Wll--

We have Just Received
a New Shipment of

DOLLS
Including many entirely new and desirable cbarae-teri- v

uch as

Betsy Ross Dolls
With booklet giving a story history of our flag.

Votes for Women Dolls

Large Character Dolls
And many other unique and novel figures.

They will be found on the Third Floor along with
celluloid novelties, floating toysvand rattles.

GOOD FAIRY STATUETTE
., : -

..- p
X-- A graceful fairy figure of good-luc- k and happiness,
'"..'a decoration to any home, 12 inches high, made in

f ; silver, gold, bronze, and antique finish, $2.75 to" $3.50.

- Luminous finish, suffused Trith a irhite glow at
? night, $2.00. V

"-.'-
' ,

;
-- A larger size, 30 inches, $35.00.

y :
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A NEW SHIPMENT OF YARN
i S For. Red t:ross Work

Fleisher a Golf Yarn in Grey

Spanich Worsted in Grey and BroWn

;B. F. Ehlers & Go.

"V'-t-

t.. . A ....- '

' -". J -
.

be

are
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Goods, Kimonos, Mandarin G)a

m. .

STAB

lUm I. Wltrt as hostess. Playtn
were CapUla and Mrs. Ernest Dr.
Mrs. toward Fatter WltselL Mrs. Seth
W. Webb. Lieut. Charles A. McGar-riale-.

and Lieut and Mrs. William D.

Walters. The prize was won by Lieut
Waiters, and was a most attractive
writing pad with a leather cover.

The loving cup which is given every
Wednesday evening on Young's rool
garden for the most graceful dancing
was won this week by Miss Dorothy
Sachs and Dr. Harry Dieber.

Captain and Mrs. Kdward F. Wit-sel- l

are at home at Fort Shatter after
a honeymoon spent on the other sidr
of the island.

It is a matter of rejoicing among the
friends of Major Frederick Hadra to
Know that although not well enough
to return home, he is very much im
proved, and hopes shortly to be out
of the Department hospital.

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Evans en-

tertained on Sunday at dinner for
Mrs. Seth W. Webb.

Invitations have beea sent out (or a
hop at the post on Friday evening, the
2Mh of December. It promises to be
quite a successful affair.

.Miss Isabel Baker was one of the
guests at the hop given at Schofleld
Barracks on Friday evening by the
members of the 1st Infantry.

Dr. and Mrs. Carljie X. Haines en
tartained wjta dinner on Wednesady
evening for Mrg. Frederick Hadra, Dr.
William E. Kramer and Master Jack
Hadra.

A number of j'oung ladies from Ho
nolulu and from Fort Shatter formed
a jolly party spending Friday night at
Schofleld Barracks. One of the sets
of bachelors' quarters was turned
ovei to them for the time, and on Fri-
day afternoon was taken possession
Of by Miss Isabel Baker. Miss Ruth
McChesney. Miss Dorothy Guild. Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
Mary Lucas and Mrs. Milnor, who was
the chaperone. The party, who were
joined by Captain William Warren,
Lieut. Atberton, Lieut. Englehara.
Lieut. Lufkin, Lieut. Richards, and
Lieut Allan Renton had dinner at the
club of the 25th Infantry, and then
went to the hop which the 1st Infantry
were giving, returning home Saturday
morning.

Miss Isabel Baker was a dinner
guest at Haliewa hotel on Saturday.

Lieutenant A. Cohen entertained at
dinner at the Young "hotel on Saturday
evening for Major and Mrs. Claire R.
Bennett, taking his guests later in the
evening up to the roof garden to en-

joy the dancing.

Miss Isabel Baker, Captain Iester
Baker, Captain Worshara, Captain
William H. Britton, Major and Mrs.
Claire R. Bennett and Lieutenant A.
Cohen were among the dancers on the
Roof Girden on Saturday evening.

Now thU practically all of your
Christmas oreaenta have been pur
chased, dort forget to take" the onpor
tunity and make a circle of lifelong
friends by giTing them a nice fancy
box of that famous brand of Orange
Blossom cbjocolates and candy. ,

The Oranre Blossom candy you buy
at the Honolulu Drag Store here ir
just as fresh as the time it was made
in San Francisco. Take our advice
and order your Orango Blossoms
NOW or you will be sadly disappoint-
ed when you try to get oox at the
last - minute before Christmas. Tele
phone 2364 and have a box of Orange
Blossoms reserredf or you.Adr.
. Veto" to Thrum's if.you want service,

Adv. ;';.-- ' -- '.d .'C 1

mm- - mm- k

Yc ny .Atiarare stock or very and useful

; Painted

anpDas5; oy; brassware Antiques and
Only one more 3 good use of-- it.

line
FORT Opposite Pauahi
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HER FAVORITE IS

appropriate

IlrStsj
Pottery;

STREET,

(A

t COMINGS AN0 GOINGS I

i OF THE SMART SET 1

Major and Mrs. Frank Putman are
in town from their Kauai home, arriv-
ing here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. .. Hocking are going
to spend the Christmas holidays on
the other side of the island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Campbell and
children are enjoying the Christmas
week at their Tantalus home.

Lieut, and Mrs. 0en George Fow-
ler are occupying their qnarters with
the 4th Cavalry at Schofleld Barracks.

Mrs. Achus and Mrs. Walker, wno
are guests at Halekulani. have just
returned from a few days jpent at
Haleiwa.

Mr. and' Mrs. James A. Kennedy
and Miss Jessie Kennedy are expected
home on Christmas day. They.haAe
been away for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Restanck
had for their guests Miss Clara Savage
and Mr. Ralph Villiers at the Univer-
sity club dinner dance on Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson of
Hilo have arrived in Honolulu from
a four months' vitt to California.
Mrs. Johnson and the children left the,
next day fer Hilo..

f'Mrs. Francis Mills Sw'anzy. .Madam
Judd. MrS. tPauahI Judd. Miss Cath-
erine Judd and Miss Rosamond
Swanzy leave today for Kualoa, where
thy will spend Christmas.

'
Mrt and .Mrs. WMiani R. Castle and

Miss Beatrice Castle will be home on
Sunday morning from a four months'
trip. While East they had the pleas-
ure of seeing their nephew, Alan
Lowrey, flying.

VMrs. Y. M. Marks, wife of Captain
Marks of Fort Scott, entertained with
an "' Informal card party at her quar-
ters last .Wednesday tn honor of Mrs.
Frederick .. Marsh, x wife of Colonel
Marsh. The rooms were prettily dec-
orated in autumn flowers and leaves

San Francisco Chronicle, Dec. 9.

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs.
Kirby Crittenden were most agreeably
surprised Thanksgiving afternoon by
the visit of Mrs. Crittenden's little
niece, Miss Phyllis Fay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fay of San Fran-
cisco, who came south as the guest oi
little Miss Laura Coffey and her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Coffey, in
their private car. San Francisco Ex
amlner, Dec. 9.

NEWEST CHILDREN'S GIFTS

Regular desk blackboards, with
writing and drawing charts; educa-
tional $2.00 at- - Thrum's. Ad v.

The Star-Bullet- in for one year sent
as a Xmas gift will be appreciated.
Adv.

iiPii- .
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Something you must
not forget

a box of

Christmas
Candv

from

dMV
for each member of the family.

Lehnhardts
Christophero

J?

i
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Pure Ice Crecim
The one best everyday

dinner dessert.

4

V

v U

--

for
and.

and a dozen other flavors. '
.

.k

We have on sale a large assortment of Oriental Silks;; Stripe Silks and f Crepe.
Come here for Men's, Women's and Children's Gifts. Silk, Crepe, Toys, Cnrios,;Nov,

Etc. : -elties, Lacquerware, .

; ODO
35 Hotel Street

M il m

r

Phone Special Flavors Sunday
4225 Walnut Butterscotch

y

Open Evenings until Christmas

makes everybody happy.
For it brings right into your home the world's best music, exactly as
played or sung by the most famous artists, musicians and entertainers?
What though Christmas expenses are straining your Vpurse-- the Yic i

trola offers the happy sofution. It will more than take the place of :a .

host of lesser things, and you can get it for very little outlay of money
on our easy-payme- nt plan. Come in and see ua ' - i.
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PIANOLAS-DUO-A-RT PIANOS
Victors and Yictrolaj, $20.00, to $400.00

1020 Fort St.
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Schofield
. (SpcUl Sttf-SQtl- a CerrwpoBdcoc.)

BCHOF1ELD BARRACKS. Oabu, Dec.
tt. The 25th Infantry was host latit
week to the regular posi nop, wnicn
took place on Friday night. An
nllv larae and congenial number o
dancers were nresent, so tbat every
one reporcea a room eiyojaum eu-inf- .

The clubrooms of the 25th ry

were thrown cn suite and very
artistically decoratea ior we an air.
Green shrubbery and boughs were
TrtA In nrofualon around the base
and lower half of the columns, wane
fla and colored buntinc completed
the decoration of the upper half.

were festooned in spiral effect from
; the ceiling to the side walls, giving in

this feavire a touch of the carnival or
hoUdc; spirit to the occasion. Japa-
nese lanterns were used as a soft and
tihriiif moana rt illnmtn&tion for the

- - TM 1 .. . - M 1L. a - 4 ,.
. rooou. us uenuiy vi me bicuc to

the Star Spangled Banner, which this
; time acted as a lovely camouflage for

the club reading racks.
nancinr was aisconiinuea alter ine

" eighth dance, long enough for every
, one to be partakers of a most delights

' m a . .t.fAw - J J - 1 . . ......I.; Im aupper, wnicu auuea very uiuvu
toward the success with wbch the
hosts And hostesses were credited. ;

- "folders with infantrv blue nencils nnd
cord. Eighteen excellent dance pieces
were clayed by the regimental band
and very much enjoyed by the dancers,

'.tin AavntiTttt nrnr after enpflrp In
- compliment to the "stags" present the

encores were called break-ins.- "

Among tbeguests were Col., and
; V. jTarl-Cnmaha- n ' f!n! T.,nMii Tlnr.
fee. Lieut.: CoL John McNeills of Fort

: Kameh&meba " Maior and Mrs. Philln
Klehl ' Major and Mrs. Case Deerinz.

4 'Major CorrelL Capt, and : Mrs. Clar
ence uanieisoxycapt. ana jurs.wonn
Ardrey, Capt, and Mrs. Eugene Rob
ertaon, Capt and Mrs. James Peal c,

.Capt and Mrs. Ernest Can,' Capt and
Sa aT M tmi A - . muro. Lioja vwuy, w&pw ana ivira.
nel Heldner. Capt and Mrs. Clarkson.

. Capt. and Mrs. Barbin, Capt and Mrs.
William Glnn. Cant and Mrs Rldelev.
,Capt. and. Mrs. Edward Reeves,' Capt

- and Mrs., Ely, Capt and Mrs. John
Easton. Capt and Mrs. Keller, Capt
and Mrs. Binneie, Lieut ana - Mrs.
Moore, Lieut and Mrs. Kearney, Mr.

Ml Marlon Varidnr nf Wnlalna. Mis
: . Kathef Ine Anderson, Miss Marguerite

White, Miss Mellie cotchett; Miss
Spreckens of Walalua . Miss Mary--

1
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Society
belle White, Miss Carna l Lieut, and Mrs. Charles
nan, Capt. Carl Capt WIU-- ? and Miss Jane were the guesia
lam Barott. Capt Amory Cotchett,
Capt. Raymond McQuillin. Capt. Vic-

tor, LieuL Brandon Finney, Lieut
Owen Rhoads, Lieut Frank Hlnton.
Lieut. Otto Pentz, Llent O'Mah&ndra,
Lieut Terry Bull Lieut. Forrest Pin-kerto-n,

Lieut.-Willia- Mathiaa, Lieut
Wise, Lieut Sherman, Lieut .Petty-Joh- n.

Lieut Pickett Lieut James
Lieut. Williston Warren. Lieut

Lawrence Fagg, Lieut McDonald,
Lieut Emerson, Lieut. H. C. Gray,
Lieut Parker. Lieut Thompson, Lieut
Richardson, Lieut Englebert Lieut
Carter, Lieut. Gelman. Lieut Bracken,
Lieut. Hugh Rogers.. Mr John Macau-la- y

of Honolulu; and Mr. Thomas Abel
of Honolulu. '

Miss Jane Oliver Mt Schofield Bar-
rack on Monday for Honolulu, where
she will be the guest. of Mrs. Frank
Dunning for a visit of ten days or two
weeks. 1

Mrs. Case Deering of Honolulu was
a visitor in thepost for several days
of last week. ,

The many friends of Major. Freder-
ick Hadra of Fort Shatter will ' hear
with deep regret that Major Hadra Is
very ill and at present is confined to
the Department Hospital. Major
Hadra was formerly stationed in thlk
post and is known as one of . the most
well liked and efficient officers in his
branch of the service.

A delightful addition to the post was
made last week in the arrival from the
states of Capt. and Mrs. Sam Parker
of the medical reserve corps. ,Capt
Parker has : just finished' a course in
gas: defense at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
and in the capacity of instructor comes
to Schofield Barracks to start a" class
in this most serious . of present - war
problems, Mrs.-Parke- r left her home
In Kentucky to, join Capt Parker aud
nuke- - a visit- - to this beautiful
of ,the Pacific, i They vrlll occupy , the
quarters- - in Schofield ileft by
Lieut, and Mrs.i William Saportas of
the 1st Held Artillery. ' 1

.Last Sunday, which was: "an. ideal,
day, sawseterai parties of the army
people from Schofield Barracks motor
ing out to .various places to spend an
afternoon on the- - beaches. . Among
those "who enjoyed a swim, in the blue
waters of Haleiwa bay "were CoL and
Mrs. John W. Heard, Maj. find Mrs.
Philip KlehL Capt and Mrs:. Clarence

Happy Is She
A Beautiful Skin

There is no greater happiness
. than your, skin and

complexion always - have a
'.pleasing appearance. How often

' have you longed to see a marked
improvement to bring bck". to ybur

1 cheeks the soft fresh Velvety fr

v'ofyoutk Wont you give'

GouraucTs ; 1
'

KIL iiCfliiilLOill AUCDiliiilL
- an opportunity to do this for you. $ It villi develop vour beauty .

to its point. If you have permanent facial blemishes it f -

- will effectively conceal themi Highly antiseptic used for". LT. ; ,
70 years in the treatment of skin troubles. Try it to-da- y yrf 2: -

v octiu jib tor a run ov ? , .

Is formulated to accomplish three things, 1. eV deansc.
purify, and protect the Skin and complexion. One of

' of its ingredients is universally used in the treatment
' of such skin diseases as Eczema, etc. - - -
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tDanielson, Mr. LHlie -- Noble White,
'Miss Marybelle White, CapL Clyde
Selleck, Capt. Archibald Arnold, Capt.
Patrick Lynch and Capt. Ivan Bradle.

Katherine nncaney
Ballinger. Oliver

island

vacant

highest

of Capt And Mrs. Arthur MarUey or
lea on Sunday even og.

i The men of the 9th Field Artillery
were hosts at a most delightful dance
on last Saturday etening, when tacy
entertained In compliment to a

of youn ladies froui the ciy of
Honolulu. ThesA toihe ladles wcie
chaeTc nd oot from Hcnolnlu by fif
teen of Honolulu's matrous.

.1 .. . . - . i . A. j. lit. mam . - J .
pavilion, wb ch was Ujhted with gall
tinted Japanese lantcins and deco
rated with the regimoutal guldona. At

30 a dedous bu'fet supper wa3
served to the dancers by dainty litue
Japanese women. A feature of tte
evening's entertainment was the focal
solo, "Over There," Uie war time Lit,
rendered by Mr. Brown with every one

ioinlng in t!n c?:rus. i)jnciust
ended shortly after t.s" had sounded
clearly tbrqough the post. About two
huadrbd dancers were present. Ir
the receiving line 'Were Mrs. Tieman
Horn. Mrs. Raymond riatt, Mrs. John
Wyeth and Mrs. A. H Murphy. Tha
excellent music .for lancing was
rtoyed by the 9th Art'hery band.

An engagement of Interest to Scho-
field Barracks was announced in the
Honolulu papers of two weeks ago
Miss Marion Lightfoot and Capt. Cliff
Andrus, the partlesT aro
both well known in ' Schofield Bar
racks, as Miss Lightfoot Is a frequent
and much admired visitor in the post
Capt. Andrus was stationed here un
til about three months ago, and so it
was in Schofield Barracks that the ro
mance between one of Honolulu's fair
daughters and Uncle ' Sam's finest
sons had its beginning and culmina
tion in the above announcement. The
wedding will take place alter Miss
Marion has finished her course at col-
lege. ,

. On Friday evening Maj. Case Deer,
ing was host at a beautiful dinner
before the 25th Infantry hop. " A
charming centerpiece of ; yellow and
orange daisies adorned tae attractive
table. . Covers were laid, for Maj.
Deering ; and his ; guests, who , were
Capt and Mrs. 'Clarence Danielson
and Capt. and Mrs. Eugene Robert
son. After dinner Maj. Deering es
corted his guests to the hop.

Capt . George ' Wheeler TVilson has
received orders to prtceed from Scho
field Barracks to the Department Hos
pital in Honolulu for further duty-- . : ,

A number, of new Medical Reserve
Corps officers arrived in Schofield
Barracks last week from the .main-
land. Assigned to duty, they are Cap-

tain; Ray Alexander, Captain James
Johnson, Captain Espy Schurtz, Cap-
tain Albert Stebbings, Captain Ed-
ward Luigner, Captain Samuel Park-
er, Lieutenant. Irving Charlesworth
and Lieutenant Chenoweth. Mrs. Par-- .
ker and Mrs. Luidner accompanied
their husbands. .

r y
The marriage of tSeorge Owen Fow

ler, lieutenant :ith Cavfilry, C United
States 'armf,and Hiss .t Martha Ms
Cbesnty cf , Honolulu was solemnized
on Monday afternoon at 4: SO in the
presence of the bride's relatives and
a few friends, - in the home .u of the
bride'a " parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' J-- M
McChesney of Honolulu. The recep-
tion rooms .were thrown en suite and
decorated with a profusion of palms,
ferns and white roses. The bride, at
tended by her sister. Miss Ruth Mc-
Chesney, entered with her father and
was met by the groom and his best
man. Captain Amory Cotchett . of th
4th Cavalry. The bride wore a hand-
some suit of purple-clpt- h with tailor-e- d

hat and smart boots! to matchShe
carried-- a ' shower bouquet of brlda
roses and lilies of the valley.5; The
maid of honor was gowned in a stun-
ning 4fternoon model of cream silk
and also carried a v shower of white
roses. The groom iand his , best man
both' wore the olive drab uniform
which in this war time has been a
most popular successor to the former
full dress or ffock coat
: The bride is a beautiful nd attrac-
tive young lady and has many friend
both in Honolulu and in Schofield
Barracks where the young married
couple will be stationed. The groom is
one of the 4th Cavalry's most popular
officers and the best wishes of all go
with them on their happy Journey
through life. ':

v -

Nowhere else in Honolulu ; will you fin8 such a wonderful 6is'
play of importations from: India and' the Far countries.
Indian, Cashmere,' Ceylqn, Philippine, Chinese and Japanese
hand ' embroidered Silks, : Grass Linen hand embroidered Doi--'

lies, Centerpieces, Spreads and Lunch Cloths-i- n wonderful and
beautiful; desigs;'0gy

Oriental

lllilllliiili

Made
; . - . vyvA avuiics, . ijriissware' anu rmnuieiy nana carvea

Indian Tabaroids.

Linen

A Special Line of Hand Embroidered
imen' Handkerchiefs

num-I.e-r

contracting

conventional
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On Monday evening Lieutenant and
'

Mrs. Charles Pinckney entertained
Captain and Mrs. McCanne1L" Mrs.
Lytle and Lieutenant Latimer as
their congenial guests for an informal
dinner party followed by an interest-
ing feature at the "moTiea."

Mrs. George Converse and small
daughter arrived on the transport last
week to Join Major Converse of the
4th Cavalry.

MBs Mellie Cotchett will spend the
remainder of her visit In Schofield
Barracks as the guest of Miss Lenore
Tyler.

Captain William Barott has receiv-
ed orders to proceed to the mainland
cn the first available transport which
will sail some time in January.

-

Miss Victoria Pick arrived in Scho-
field Barracks on Saturday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, .Dr. and Mrs. Pick of Castner
Miss Pick has been attending the
Punahou college in Honolulu.

Mrs. Englebert -- fbvenshine scored
another delightful success for the la-

dies of tbe-ls- t Infantry when. she en-

tertained the Bridge Club on Wednes-
day afternoon. A number of card
games were enjoyed until 5 o'clock
when playing ceased and conversation
became the. amusement of the hour.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Mrs. OvenshlneVi guests were Mrs.
Robert Houston Anderson, Mrs. Wal-
ter Greacen, Mrs. Charles Rlce,ViMrs
Henry Lewis, Mrs. Corbitt Hoffman,
Mrs. Henry Gilmer, Mrs. Charles Wil-
son and Mrs. Harry Blaaland.

Major Charles Leonard of the 1st
Infantry Is among the officers who
will depart for the United States
some time In the near future. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Leonard and
the two small children.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Owen Foyler
will occupy quarters No. 139 in the
cavalry post af Castner.

. "
, Captain and. Mrs. McCannell were

host and hostess at a delightfully in-
formal dinner party on Tuesday night
when they had as their guests Cap5
tain and Mrs., Arthur Markley, ; Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Charles Pinckney and
Mrs. Lytle. A, rase of frangrant pink
flowers adorned the dining table.

A charming dinner party of the
week was the one given on last Sun-
day and presided over by Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. "Raymond Pratt The
centerpiece was very pretty, being
lormed ox. dainty nasturtiums vary-
ing In harmonizing 'shades from light
yellow to deep browns The appoint-
ments of-th- e table were very hand
some with covers placed for Captain,
iuiu iur. naruia- - v aaaerveer, ut. ana
Mrs. . Wood from Walalua, and Mrs
MinnleVChurchUl trbm Walalua,, and
the host and hostess. ,

Lieutenant and 'Mrs. Charles Pinck
ney left the post: yesterday fotheir
new stationln Hohblulii at Fort Shaf.'
ter. ' '.''v.'T; ;7

Colonel --And Mrs. Earl Carnaban,
Captain and, Mrs. Eugene HoOsehold-er- ,

Captain and Mrs. Clarence Daniel-so- n

and Captain" Carl Ballinger jw ere
among the guests entertained bv Ma.'
Jor and Mrs.' Case Deering 6n .last'
lutoua; citumg si & iovBv Qinner
party given in their handsome home
In Honolulu.

Lieutenant William Malhlas arid
Lieutenant Hugh Rogers of the 32nd
Infantry have moved Into quarters 138
In Castner. ! ' ;

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Pinckney
were .host1 and hostess on last Satur
day evening at a , prettily, appointed
dinner narty Delicate yellow cosmos
loosely clurtered .ia a low yase. form
ed the artistic centerpiece: Lieut and
Mrs. FtoCkney's guests were Capt'
ana Mrs., Arthur Markley, Miss Jane
Oliver and . Lieut- - and . Mrs. Jams
Pearsbh' of Fort Shatter.

Lieut and Mrs, John Urban and
baby ; daughtef " arrtvedxlast week, on
the transport from the states. Lieut
andfjMrs, Urbanicome from, St Louis,
Missouri, - and -- have "moved into ouar
ters 112 In Castner- ,- Lieut; Urban is
attached" to the Dental Reserve Corps,

:K beautiful and prominent social
event of the week waa the dinner par
ty. given by Capt' and Mrs. "Walter
Greacen on .Friday night ;The affair
took place at Castner in their attrac
tive quarters which were decorated
with vases jf fragrant red roses And
green fern. ' In . the dining' room a
Christmas motif was. carried out red
flowers and Hawaiian .holly beingi
sed in a profusion of brilliant color.
At the handsomely- - appointed table
covers were laid jfor Capt and Mrs.
Greacen's invited guests who' were
Gen. Samuel LtJflnnson. Capt and
Mrs. Pepin from Fort De Rnssy, Mr
and Mrs. Reynold McGrew of Honolu-
lu, Capt Stafford of Honolulu, Miss
Estelle Qullty of California and Lieut
Hogarth Pettyjohn" After dinner the
party were guests at the Jolly Christ-
mas hop given by the 1st Infcmtry.

Capt and Mrs. George Stallman en-

tertained informally at luncheon on
Monday for. Lieut and Mrs. John Ur-
ban.

Miss Estelle Qullty of California,
who is the attractive house-gue- st of
Capt: and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood of
Fort Shatter, spent Friday and Satur-
day in Schofield Barracks as the guest
of Capt and Mrs. Walter Greacen.

Capt. William Baton and Llett
Terry Bull were the guests of , Mrs.
Lillle Noble White and the Misses
White for informal dinner on Tues-
day night Later In the evening Lieut
Bull entertained the party as his
guests at the movies.
' Capt and Mrs. Frederick Murray
and four children have moved from
Schofield Barracks to Honolulu, where-Cap- t

Murray goes to assume his fit--'

ture duties at Fort Shatter. Capt.
Murray s belongs to the Medical Re
serve Corps. ,

y
Miss Marian Maddux of Walalua is

spending the Christmas holidays as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Robertson. t N

A CoL Lucius Durfee entertained with
a charming party before the 1st Infan-
try, hop ; on' Friday evening, , having
as his guests, Col. and Mrs. John W.
Heard, Capt and Mrs. Eugene House

i GENUINE CHINESE MANDARIN COATS

XXX
EXQUISITE CANTON CHINA

XXX
EMBROIDERED GRASS LINEN TABLE COVERS

AND DOILIES

. IVORY AND SANDALWOOD BOXES
.

y--
RARE OLD CHINESE PORCELAIN

TINY JADE AND AGATE SNUFF BOTTLES

CHOICE PIECES OF TEAKWOOD
AND KOA FURNITURE

; x':'. : :, :

'A Gift from Fong Inn's Expresses' Than
y Intrinsic Worth? yt!'i

iiii
holder and Major and - Mrs. Harry
iBlasland. This lovely affair was-give- n

CoL Durfee in Col,

and .'.Mrs. Heard.

V. Capt ;Eugcne up
again and able k to resume his. duties
alLer having undergone a

at ther Post hospIUL

2$ Thrum'a for 'constructive toy
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that
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NUUANU STREET

Open Evxriing CSiristmas

compliment
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-- A -- woman's' war work council has
been "organized hy women students
the University, Wisconsin to syste-

matize and direct the work that wo-

men, students undertakei' to aid the na-

tion. The "project launder 4 the wo-

men's self government .association.
. According the Amsterdam .Tele-graa- f,

the Germans are removing .the
French inhabitants, and particularly
women, from Lille, Roubaix, - Tout--
colng and surrounding - places; ' only
women, without cnuarBn ana - young
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All kinds . of laundry w-rl- e.- - f
Cajled for and delivered. '
Special rate for families. V

j
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We are; now eve of the most joyous time of the year M

and a time wnen everyone iiKes to.appear at meir pu i nwc- - g
is but-lon- e

' day : more of our big " v" 5i

hristmai
of the

'Latest' Fall
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Mil
In which we are offering at greatly reduced prices our entire; M

line or tne latest styles or ran ana - winter iviuuiicy -- uwa

values will not be seen again tor many ; days. laKe
advantage of while you can.

Advance Showing of
Early Spring Millinery

Wbrider MillHlery
Nuuanu Street Above King
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J. K. LlcAIpine of the Schuman
" Carriage Co. Says Situation

NeedsJtoe 'Pep"- -

' rTru 4 patriotism ; meaii keplo
xacoiej Jn circulation as rell as aer-rlc-e

at the front aad at torn. Get' an
automobile,"- - say J. K. .McAlplne,
sales manager of Schuman Carriage
Co.- - 4 :' . ,--

--Your tusiness actiTltles will bring
you in contact with many people who
wmtala" more war than business.
Pessimistic ones and the old dyed in
the wool, calamity howlers willispend
hqurs, if you permit them, telling yta
how bad business will be. Do not al-

low any one to get away with the ar-

gument that war will mean - hard
times. Uncle Sam Is borrowing in ,the
billions from his people. .:

. .V
! !"You and I cannot ' even conceive
6t the immense amount- - We , know
that the money is to be spent here in
the United Stale and we know that
times are bound to be prosperous.
Too will make money in .your line of
business, but dont hoard that money.
Keep It in- - circulation. It would 1 be
downright unpatriotic to do otherwise
than spend the money we make in the
usual channels. Unless we do this we
will cut off the supply on which our
government , leaders have figured to
finance the war-- V .... ,

'
'

"Patriotism demands physical ser-

vice at home in the United States as
well as service fighting y in France
We must do what work we' can, and
we will all have to do many things
we would not do if it were not for. the
war. because 'our younger men have
been taken away and their jwork ts
left for us to perform. The president
of a large national bank in one of our
mainland cities .recently mentioned
bavi- - ' lost one of his assistant cash
JersNrough the draft. He said: 1 ex-pe- ct

I will have to go back behind the
counter and ' do the work : that I
thought I had passed to younger men,
but I am going to do my : parU The
bank will tfr on and the place will be
open for, the young man when he re-tern- s.-

' - '. - , ' ' '1
:. "After fin!shligthe business of
winning, this .war,'1 new" adjustments
irill have to be made In every field of
endeavor. Thousands of people are- -

coming into a condition of prosperity!
that will enable them to ouy an auto-
mobile. To own a car is : one of the
most common and natural desires, so
do cot hesitate ifo get one as soon, as
reu ire HlT Irwia not he necessary

1 "

'MtS$ MADZLiTvPHimRS

Paul lleilier Sends

Truck In Pieces

P&uK Kleiner 1 of the , Kleibe'rTruck
Company Is always on the Job. When
the steamship Sagaland sailed for Ho-

nolulu some time ago It was discover-
ed that the crew were unable to hoist
anything weighing ' more than : 1500
pounds. A; number- - of agents ' had
planned to send their cars to this city
and they had to watU until the -- neii
steamer " S
, Panl'Klelber got busy at once and
proceeded to dissect the truck and
the. parts were -- placed on board "and
shipped along. The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, received the truck in sec-
tions and assembled it here, savinx
a number of days on shipment

According to members of the Schu-
man Carriage Company, accessory de-
partment, there promises to be a big
drive" on', Hartford :Bump --Absorbers
during the next month. Many of .the
new cars txe being- - equipped with, the
new bump destroyer, and good 'results
have : been obtained.' : .

to wait until, you can buy V high pric-
ed car, you will get efficient service
out of a new or used moderately pric-
ed, machine and the same - applies
to even a second hand Ford. Remem-
ber everything yon - do and do well
counts in our favor to win. Speed, up
your efforts-Tprobabl- y an automobile

iPmiVW
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FOR THE RED CROSS

Miss Mabel Phillips-ari- d Mrs. Callahan, Start Movement for!
"Remember Over Therfi-Aiitombbilf- i Camnainn Mnro Than;
aOozen Motorists Now CarrJBdxeis Which Bring Goodly Sum!
A llfllf l. ii. r ! iii.iiiu vvnr nnr-x- 11 is npirinn in

v 4

"Remember Over There and "Pay
Your Way for the Red Cross' promr
ise yto be. two slogans . well . known to
those who ride and-t-o those who, walk
in the pear "future. And the Red Cross V

has received and wlllTecelve big sums -
from a campaign started as a joke

To begin with Wl A.. Ramsay had
a little box placed on his cac in. which
funds were, given by his . friends ' to
the French orphans. Bob Stever of
uie oienup iruBi company, usea iue

day Bob discovered a box on his 'car
worded: "Remember Over There.
Pay Your Fare.".'-- , : r . . r

Bob Uked the Joke. '
After an investigation he" discovered

that Miss Mabel Phillips and Mrs. W,
Callahan of the Bishop Trust Com-
pany were the instigators of .the' plot
Mr Stever decided that he would
leave the box on hiscar arid in. a'fewi
days he picked np a number o pas -

sengers who came through in grand!
style, and the nickels and dimes
amounted to a considerable sum. .

Others followed, and the first month j

the threes cars who 'had Jled Crx

..... .s. w

A I,'

ni a Mann ninuTn kqv nr waiir-- --
1.

u.5 u,B uv,, MU M. ruuuV9
necte that if the movement continues j
hundreds of dollars will be coming in
each month.

Miss Phillips and Sirs. Callahan
have , been buying the boxes and have
also labeled them with the patriotic
signs which have brought in consid
erablemoney to date for the Red!
Cross.;. They said today that they
would be willing" to do what was pos- -

sipie'to neip W& gooa worK along, ana
Were1 making arrangements to secure
more" boxes for the motorists.'

, Supply Boxes. J

.TKe Auto 'ServiCb '&
. Supply Com

pany has offered .to supply all the
boxes, needed for the Red Cross work -
free-o- f charge,, and. the members of
the firm are now working on a plan
to find a box which will answer the
purpose. Since fle publication of the
article in last Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n

there has been muc! interest taken In
the Red Cross Jitney campaign,

There are any number of Honolulu
people who are given free rides to
and frbjn the'eity and. the majority
ntuhMA 1 hn ariiiin? tn'm.

IJlilvm-do'.l- Get..one.udU)oxe8 'rafstai approxtmataly-.- f 3& Nowtribntattifir ecent piece or dime toM';;'S;':"v fithja are-inor- than. ai dozen boiei la : f'estauL-Durin- g tha nasi week there

STAffGUttETIilsUllKIIAVECIWE

OF RED CROSS

AutoYservjee. Department Will

Motor sis or uiv --nenoris:
MonthMiss Phillips and Mrs. Callahan: Launch Movement;

Campaign Begins Jan. 1

I; Beginning January 1 the Auto Sendee; Jpaftmerit of the
Star-Bulleti- n will have charge of a campaign to raise funds for

'

the Red. Cross through the medium'of Bed Cross boxes placed
:? on certain automobiles in this city. A. L: Castle, of the local

Red Cross, has appointed Owen Merrick of the Star-Bulleti- n

! Auto Service Depajtment to take charge of the. campaign. -
'The plan is this. Motorists who dp not use, their cars for

iliire will be given Red Cross boxes, inscribed with "Remember
jOver TherePay Your Way for the Red CroW"' These boxes
Will be numbered and when given out the name of: the' owner
andcar 'number will be listed in ihe' books of the1 department.
A ; i I

Automobile Club

Considers Plan

For Card Index

Board of Governors at Meeting

Go on Record as in Favor of

Scheme to Stop Thefts

At th wppklv meetiu of the Hono--

jlchi Automobile Club ira Tuesday, the
board of governors went on record as
In favor of JJJff . ?!
Arthnr wayne. manager of smoot &j
ct.!.i..iie Th a rarA Rvstpm would'dic"uu- - '- -r i

cuminate ja number of tomobile
thefts.

was a of one ;

matter
at

has in
who have

their among these
be the

Gould, Miss . Myra
Robert:

F. Afong,
,

report
once ' 'the . ; .

to
win unuc tauu

tne

On the first . of . each month those
who have boxes wlll .be to
turn the funds over the Auto Ser
vlc and will ' then be
eiven a receiot for the amount. Al

account wijl be, kept of each
and the enure runa wui

be over to the Red Cross once
month. A list of the car owners

with the will be
once each month.

There are already about a dozen
with Cross boxes now

in use in city to Miss
Mabel and of
the Insurance These

who were the up
the work in this city, have launched

. . " k tma w

haTe not It,-a-nd

glaly joined nands the
m the mnv- -

. credit for th. of the
. tjieoes io .ihb

ln j

in a sum lor the Red but

said today that they were glad to help
the and would help in
the - n .

who would like to join in
the to raise funds for Red
Cross work are to call at
the office for the
any after 28.

When the man rides in
with yon in the morning sees the box
in jar he win be glad, to
his bit for the boys who are
over in The street car

get his nickel,:
and he has a chance donate. Make
it a, point t ailed! Cross box on

Tne of governors, arter vot-jwit- h the growing It was
on the plan, that they --ould not be able

jgend letters t0 all members asking i to give all the time necessary for tak--

their opinion on the sutoject. wayne Smg care of increasing num-pla- n

which was on the auto- - Der8 0f box holders,
page in last Star--1 The Auto Service & Supply

would call for a tabulation ; pany is a present securing boxes
of the numbers of all of carsrf0r the which will be do-own-

by of the club. j nated to the Red Cross. These boxes
The member also went on record i will ber ready for delivery at the Star

as in favor of the plan to .provide ; Bulletin before the first of the year,
boxes for owners 'of cars who were; There will be no charge made for the

carrying passengers to boxes. Reed and Bill BIbee of
and from the city. James ! the Auto Service & 8upply

to
look into the and report back

the next meeting.

been an increase the number
of motorists placed boxes
on cars, and may

mentioned
Miss Dorothy

Angus, Rudolf Buchly, Stever,
Malcolm Mclntyre, Bob West Harry
Armitage, Waterman, Sam
Walker, Haley, Albert John
Watt and.WUliaar Hoogs. All hold-
ers of these boxes the receipts

eachmonth to Miss,, P at
Bishop Trust Company.

AUTOMOBILE DRIVE

Give Out Red Cross Boxes

vDemeucivcu'

"Pay Tour way' Slogan

to
iWaKment.

separate
contribution

turned
each

contributions publish-
ed

motorists Red
the reporting

Phillips Mrsv Callahan
Bishop Company.

ladies, first to take

haefe
regretted

with
furthering

The launching
movement yuuds iuiwho haye been 8UCCCSsful bringing

goodly Cross,

cause furthering
movement

Motorists
campaign

requested
Star-Bulleti- n boxes
time December

who usually

the donate
fighting

France. com-
pany doesn't anyway,

to
nut

movement
favorably decided totnought

gradually
published

mobile Saturday's Com-Buljeti- n,

parts campaign
members

continually Ray
Company

appointed committee

following:

Clarence'

requested

star-Buiiet-

MeCandless

AUTOMOBILES III

BUI M
REAL NECESSITY

Less Than 1 Per Cent of Cars
in This City May Be Called

--neasure" vehicles.
By OVTiN MERRICK

The quesUon that has been raised asto the automobile being a luxury and a
non-essenti- al should be answered by
th motorists of Honolulu, by the dealen and all Interested in th automo-
bile situation . locally. '

The other day E. E. Bodge In dis--
cussing the automobile situation saidthat Honolulu has few pleasure cars,
and the director of the Honolula Au-
tomobile struck the nail on the head
when he brought out this point. Mr.
Doubting Thomas, please count the
cars in Honolulu used for pleasure
alone. There, are very few. and those

"

who have followed the situation1 lamotor circles have discovered that
less than I per cent of the cars in this
city may" be termed "pleasure cars" in
the strictest sense,

f " Is a Necessity --
In discussing this point we should

not lose sight of the fact that the au-
tomobile In Honolulu .fills a promi-
nent place in our commercial and in-
dustrial life. It is a decided necessity
and In $9. out of 100 cases the automo- - ,

bile is used for practical purposes. ;
Glance through your automobile di--'

rectory and you will find thousands
of names' of owners who are today
using their cars for business. You
will find that it is not the truck alone
which Is being used for business pur-
poses. Thousands of touring car
and roadsters are in use today in this
city, and they are in use not for pleas-
ure alone- .-

.. , . - ,

The man who lives on the heights
must come to his work in the morn--,
ing and must return at night .Here
the motor car is a necessity. v The man
who lives In the country uses his car .
for his convenience and, not altogether
for pleasure.; Women of. the city do
their shopping In, motor cars and ,

there are any number ot them who nst
their automobile fornothing else but
a practical purpose ..' , vvr v

"Joy Riding Has Passed
"Joy riding" in HonoIultTtis almost

a thing of the past. If you will uount
the number of peopHs who drive- - their
cars just for a ride you. will discover
only a limited number. , Every buyer
today has a practical business reason
for its purchase. .There ; is one rea-- --

soar why rthe automobile sn-- never be J

classed as a non-essentia- L . :

' And no dealer in Hawaii is losing
sight of the fact that, the one card!- -'

nal fact throughout motordnm. today
is this r Every man who does, not at tpresent own a car, and knows the
value--of one, is preparing to own one
as soon as he can afford it : He is cot
looking toward the purchase.of car
because he could ride all day long on --

the highways and "Joy-ride-" at night,
but he wants a car because be knows'
it will be a benefit to him and his fam- -

' There is a sound business principle-bac- k

of the steady ". and ; consistent
growth of the automobile. No luxury
could have held the. place that the an
tomobile does 4 in the vworld today.
When we needed oxen to cultivate the
fields, we had 'our oxen. -- WhenN .we
needed the horse to take us from the .

farm to the city, we had .our horse,
and the automobile has won. Its way,
not because it was a luxury and a non-
essential,, but because the automobile
has been established as one of the
geratest necessities of our American --

life today.: -.
. ..

J. K. McAlnine in discussing the sit-
uation remarked that the word "pleas--'

ure car" does not necessarily mean a
touring car or roadster, , but a car .

which is used solely for pleasure. :The
man who drives his car to and from'
work and carries home supplies In his
little runabout' should not be classed
with the man who has a fleet of ma-- ,
chines. We reach the conclusion that!
there are "pleasure cars" and "cars of
necessity."

GEtlEliAl WISSER :

DniVES CADILLAC

General John P. WIsser Is driving
an 1918 type .

ST-Cadil-
lac Standard 7

passenger touring car. This car was
purchased by Colonel Schof leld for
the commander of the Hawaiian de-
partment The Cadillac has been' mak-
ing good to date, and according to
von. Hamm-Youn- g Company there
have been a number of other sales. ,

Altogether seveff Cadillacs were de-- --

livered during the past month and a --

number of Packards were also sold.
E. E. Bodge reports a large sale of
high priced cars, and remarked that ,
the past two months has shown a big 'Increase in the number of high priced
cars delivered In the city. -

YOU DON'T HAVE TO - r, WIND THIS CLOCK
I'. ; U hv - . m

' Y' - .,-
- .'- "'

' ' ' ,''".
. One of the newest accessories la
the market was recently received by
the. Schuman Carriage Company. It
is a clock that runs from the battery
and requires no winding. . The clock
may be attached to any car with a '
storage battery.- - and the : - accessory
men of this company believe that
there will be a large . sale for . the t,

'

clock.,' i'J:-rr.--t- f l

- "His wife married him to refora
hinx,-i'V;r-i.v,- ; vrV.-:-V"s- '-

v TYep. And now hls daughters have
come home from college and taken o
the Job where their mcttrr l:" c.w
Detroit Free Press.- - '
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HONOLULU BOYS WHAT WOULD YOU SAY IN THIS CASE

SIAH GOOD AT 'rzK'r (

i THAT to JH
; -7-- ' J TlA nAlMffl N CAMP

Geo. Wells of Royal Hawaiian
Garage Receives Word Mor-risto- wn

Was Real City

Word has Just been received from
i4rtnninin hovB at AllentoVn that

MovrUtown. X. J.. has been placed In;
their minds as a real city. The boys j

who left here as members of the ten-- i

jiis contingent of the ambulance corps
passed through that city ana ere
given a royal welcome. William Wells.
on of George Wells of the Royal 11a- -

ii -. t K-r- that the bOYS" v- - -vtaunu vaia.6v,
are hard at woTk In camp. i

Word reached Honolulu sometime j

ago that the boys were on their way
to France, but according to William
wells, tne Doys oo noi wun utu
they will be sent, but hope to be on
the other side after the first 'of the
year. Francis Brown, who is, consid-
ered to be the leading all-arou- 4th-let- e

in Hoi-ohil- u, has, made good in
camp in ivery line of work and in
athletics. The boys who have passed
the testa are William Wells. Francis
Brown; ACan Pod more, Fred BiTens
and William - Noble. ; '

t

ficSis
- - j . . - 4

' ... - . '
. . . .

Sale of high-clas- s automobiles are
J -

-- fan index-o- f prosperity And business
'

confMence. - -- v-
- One of the largest day's sales of
- - motor carriages In the annals of the

Packard Motor Car Company was that
V reported on October 30, when by mail

and . telegraph there arrived orders
for Twin-Si-x car rained in excess of
one million dollars. - These orders
came from as near as the. Detroit re--'

tail branch of the Packard and from
; ; ai far away as Los Angeles.

? The teavy business for the day was
the climax of a spirited; six weeks'
tales contest; in which the resistance

" offered by. war' conditions was much
' ' ; stronger than automobile y salesmen

ever before were called 'on to master.
. A survey of the results, so. far as

they are reported. . shows that good
business prevailed generally over the
country, and especially the west. The

, Packard, sales record for the corre--- '
spondlng six weeks of 1916, when no
war conditions involving extra taxa--s

tlon heavy Investments In government
: bonds obtained, was excelled by more

than SO per enU ');7r.0v This la one of the clearest evidences
- of the general prosperity and optimism
j of America' that has come to our

notice," said Henry Lansdale, mana-
ger of carriage sales.. "! attribute a

" large share of the salesmen's success
, to the fact that the motor, buying pub-.- ..

lie is", interested in actual economy
and that our salesmen have a car of
marked economical nature to ; offer.
- Among the points contributing to

JV the, big, volume of business. reported
on October 29 were Detroit, sending
in 56 orders and Cleveland, 50.- - '

. The increased volume of business
done by some of the dealers. In. the
six weeks of the contest, InJoompari-so-n

with their sales weeks, In 4916
is 6hown by the following 'figures:
Detroit, 225, per, cent .of; quota; Cleve-
land, 175 per , cent; . Baltlmpre 170
per cent; Denver,. 165 perl .cent;
OnJaha. 117 per, cent; Syracuse, 108
per cent; Davenport,, 14 per ; cent:
Falraoit, 125 per cent; Helena, 200
per cent; Flint, 233 per cent; El Paso,
100 "per cent; Sioux Falls, 133. per

. cent; .Idaho Falls. 200 per cent; Ard--
more, Okla 100 per cent; Shreveport,

i I ;S y-yy: ;;. irr -- i yy

i

WALK TVO Mtcj3T0flf.
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LEARN TO PREVENT

Member of Firm of Slaght &

Searle Says Knowledge of
Wheel; Necessary .

; "With "the rainy season at hand
every driver of an automobile should
learn how to drive a car on a slippery
road," said Edward C. Searle of
Slaght & Searle today. "Being able
to handle a car on wet pavement has
prevented many an accident. It may
readily be seen that if a new driver
ia experienced in the necessary man-
euvering of a machine during incle-
ment weather that the repair bill will
be maintained at a normal figure.

v On the other hand, a lack, of edu-

cation in manipulating the ' steering
wheel while on a slippery road surface
may result not only in damaging the
car, but in becoming injured.

; The Side Slip
"By'way of explaining what the skid

really Is, it is also necessary to make
known that there ia another form,
which is known as the side slip. To
be able to pull a car out of a serious
skid it is essential that the driver
know the difference between these
two. - l

"A side-sli-p is at lateral or .side-
ways movement of' the car A: skid
is the ; continuous forward movement
of the tear wttlu one w mors wheel
not turning. 1 Side-slippin- g usually - is
confined to the rear .wheels, but In
some cases the front wheels have fig-

ured in this peculiar movement . v

"When in the throes of either a. slde-- J

slip or bead, skid the first thing to re-
member is to leave the brake pedal
free.: -- Partly close the throttle, but
do not close' entirely, as that would
be equivalent to applying, the brakes.
Next turn wheels in direction of side-
slip and open : the ;' throttle. This
should right the car. - , f '

"One reason for sideslipping may
be found in the fact that some drivers
take corners at a fast 'rate of speed.
Allowing - that the pavement Is. slip-
pery, the autoist should round turns
slowly and ;.with caution;- - ..The clntcb
should be released if there.ia'arten-denc- y

for the car ' to . slip.; . Another
cause of the side-sli-p is found in sud-
denly ' applying,' the brakes 'I and lock-
ing the same. ..'

.

"When this1 takes .place very frfr

180 percent; Charleston,. W. Va 166
per cent

Get OUR Estimate First

all

& Y. M. C A., St.

'

SIOODIUG IH

quently the rear tires will lose their
lateral on the road surface.

"Motorists should never steer a ma-
chine sharply from a curb when the
surface is wet. v..

"The reason for this is simple, in
that the grip of the wheels on the
road Is insufficient to overcome the
centrifugal effect, and the result is
the rear of the car is forced towards
the curbing. Sometimes a sudden
speeding up of the motor win over-
come the tendency to skid."

new insurance

vhISg
E. L. Knickerbocker, an expert in-

surance man of Sheridan, Ore., is ex-

pected to arrive in Honolulu in the
very near future to accept a position
with the Von Hamm-Youn- g Company.
Mr. Knickerbocker will fill the posi-
tion made vacant by Liut Arch
Brown, who, resigned tq Join the
colors.

Mr. Knickerbocker has had years
of experience in the insurance busi-
ness, and comes to the Honolulu firm
well recommended as an expert on
insurance and a live wire -- who is in-

terested in all lines of promotion
work.

NEW FAN BELTS FOR
FORDS HERE

Schuman, Carriage Company has re-
ceived; a new mechanical fan belt for
Ford cars, being one of the new ac-

cessories which 'arrived this week.
The fan is' made up of blocks of
leather set - into a" steel chain back-
ground and as a result have extra-
ordinary strength and durability. Me-

chanical experts who have tested the
belt say that it Is the most efficient
ever devised for driving the motor'cooling fan. .' :.' ,

STAR-BULLET1- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

on

Ltd
' Phone 1910

o yyyy- - . v ? -
'

We have just installed in our new garage an up-to-da- te

Automobile (Irirnming and Upholstering Shop.

v An Expert' isin charge with competent helpers and; all! work is guara
' Seats re-cover- ed and repaired. Tops repaired and

made to order.

iWe have a full line of material to choose from
at times.

Opposite Anny Navy Hotel

grip

ARRIVE

.v

Santa Clans will have to load up
on automobile accessories this year,
if the various dealers in Honolulu
have their say. Never before has
there been such a demand tor this
class of presents as-- at the present
time. The handsome window displays
are In a part-responsib- le for the at-

tention that has been brought to this
line of Christmas gifts.

The Von Hamm-Y-un- g Company
has a number of displays which will
rival the best in the large cities of
the mainland. In one window speed
lovers have an opportunity to wit
ness a real race between a Stutz and
a Packard. The ambulance is there
ready to carry the men off the track
If necessary and the other machines:;
are grouped around. The Goodyear.
Mlchelin and accessory displays are
well exhibited.

DENVER PROVIDES GAS

AND WATER FOR AUTO

VISITORS TO PARK

tT Anode Trttt )

DENVER, Colo., Dec 11. Comforts
of home for the automobile tourist
have been provided by the city of
Denver , in the Rocky: Mountain pack
near here.-- an'd - by ' neitc summer the
visiting motorist camping, out in the
park can have his breakfasts cooked
by gas and enjoy the benefits of a
water system along with the camping
outfit

The park has been piped for water
and arrangements have keen made for
extending . the gas mains to . the pa-
vilion at the . park. The gat will be
supplied through, a nickel in the slot
contrivance so the consumet will pay
for his own fueL The tsrk win have
accommodatlona'for 240 machines.

5

Is

17

SOUTH KING

Honolulu

Two

A

IafcMIesiranfe'which
covers til ordinary

the Peerless
Eight perform with the
ease and srce you would
expect in car of such

. class and drirmctinn.
And in this .ranre it is on

half rations, consuming
so little fuel as to shame
many a stx even many
afocr.

In hs ''spcrtint range' you

Sis pm$n0tr lmaii Sdm .

ST

I"

'
. ' .v ' . ... . .. - . . .... '

Distinct Power-Rang-es

have power : and speed
which few,' even of the
very finest cars can show.

Although you ssnpryopen
the throttle wider to
breach" its Msportin- -

range," you know in-

stantly the minute you
use itr

Theicar now responds with
a deeper tone, its whole
character is
changed, you have

St$99
CM I

Tl o

its double pop--'

pets you are freeing it
full fuel rations. ,

But you must drive the
car to have any real

of ha
.

See us and let ua show yea.
t"s car cf frt crd

both from V
and
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DEALERS

A

;

our wish all our friends
and patrons this joyful Holiday
lime. "r

And when your car gets 'cranky!
again we trust you will again
seek the good services of

TITT'TNV
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Santa Clans Is Using a Tvin Six This Season

4

IiteMa ieair Dri.eMotoF 1'racks
More than 25,000 now serve American business

,4f

. -

. : i. iw. J,..nA'Ki. an and came out on hla tour with a Twtn Six Packard.

:'i JlttlVSrla and bmcf Honolulu. In the lower plctur. SanU h.e picked up two bright faced fch ldren
Clau who la aeen at the wheel of h la car. Santa aald that he could get

J; 25? ctounj ih "Si Tadurd, and haa decided to leave hla reindeer. In the garage again next year.

lonoliil
Uaron

Dealers Are I'Jaging

Morist Who-Waste- s

"Save Gasoline Slogan of, Dealers and Honolulu Automobile

ciubo'--
Pleasure Cars if Needless Waste is Stopped National Auto-mobi- le'

Organizations Cooperating in Plan to Help Win War

:i to guarantee ample fuel for army

and navy needt for. the ; legitimate re--

uses,, localet r motor w;
SSeraJ-ndlth-e Honolulu automobile

cloh liaVe begun thelr,-Sa-
ve the Gs

llne campaign: among the motorists
ot! the " dty.' -

, dealer who supply gasoline
"' art not anxloua to-aee:t- b supply.on

' Vown on the tas aupplrte the future
4f the jieedless waste is; not atppped.
The dealers of, the dty appear to be

Vunanlmous ln.waging ..against the,
teotorlst. who .doea nor ger the .most
milea out'of a gallon of gasoline., -- i ...

Slhe movement for aavlhg. gaeollne

t not confined to Hawaii, but Jias
? spread all. over America. Many prom- -

laent organizations havetaken up the
M .nit tnitiv from EastDort. Me to
ICauaU ithe honest dealers are getting

''V'tsgether.;. -- v "'Tx!
vTco-operatit-

tf :ln,the movement are
- .the xKaUonal ; Automobile f

Chamber of
; Society 4 of Automobue

tEnjltfeera, ' Motor . and - Accessory
manufacturers - an'i the, American

.Automobile assoclaUon. with its mem
, ; henMp of motor clubs, and Individual

laTbis announcement. Van H. ; Man- -'

' : iing director, of the. bureau of mines,
' - saya It la estimated the United States

4 tray r ili need: 550.000,000 gallonaof
Ci! V iisoUne: foralr planes.: trucks, Uractt
' --

. crs,' etc. C He says : AutomobUe own- -

era. teed not lay, up car, but should
... hm ttber for trade or pleasure

; purposes thoughtfully
; Ifthl8 advice IS rouowea, utero wi

:;J - he no undue tcarclty, for the United
Elates possesses an abundant supply

'. ; ffnrAintrr nnmosea" w .." V t
r)urlns the fiscal year ended June

. K: ; toil 1S17, the' Unlted- - States exported

about one-hal- f were used, In the 3,
500,000 motor vehicles in use. Eren
If only a 10 per cent saving Is ef
fected i by automohlllsts this ,wuj

momit tn mom than 125.000.000 gal
lons In the-- next .twelve xnontna. sucn

vnfl i'Afljiv .tnw.accomnli8h. ac
cording' to ; the National Automobile 1

. wttll AlltM. .M, f aA Aft

tuin hardshin on anyone and --with
Artn&i benefit to car users aside from
the saving in. fuel and the cost there-
of. : By more careful adjustment of
carburetors, cleaning vof cylinders,
tightening of piston ; rings,; ttc the
cart will' run better, develop; , more
power, and generally give, more eaua
faction. ; ;: ! s''

rtie ; National : Automobile Chamber
of Commerce ia calling; upon' all man--

cfacturera in the country . and upon
about 2T.OQ0 dealers. 24,000 'garages
and 15,000 .repair shops to help in
the movement to save gasoline. It is
rreparing : a placard to be hung on
the walls of service stations,-garage- s

and , supply ( stations urging . nseri to
economize In the consumption' of gaso-

line In the following ways: :'r.
Do not use gasoline for washing or

cleaning;) use : kerosene to cut the
'grease., .

r Po not aplll gasoline or let drip
when filling; it .is dangerous ,and
wastefuL...;r:

not' expose li?asoline to air; fit
evaporates rapidly and la dangerous.'

Do not allow engine : to run when
car 4s itandlne. Cars are fitted with
aelf-Ktarte- ra and it is good for the
battery to be used frequently.
- Have carburetors adjusted to use
leanest, mixture possible. X leaninix-lure- .

avoids carbon deposit., . : T
s that intern rlnra fit tieht and' ; , " - W w

. aa comnared with 294,779,809 . age of compression causes loss. :r
gallons in the previous fiscal year. Her , . Stop all gasoline , leakage. - From

: exports of crude, illuminating, lubri- -' the' habit 'of shutting off gasoline at
i eating and fuel oils, reaiduum and . the tank or feedpipe.

: utw.. vttia. infTeased from z.-- Rm tht mil beaiines run freelv and,a.VilV v w

1(S6C8474 gallona in the twelve are wen lubricated friction consumea
months; ending June 30,-191- to 2,-- power and wastes gas. 'V

- 523,7S5i04 gallona during r the - last t Protect the radiator in cold weather
fiscal year. , X: ;' .

,t--ac- engine Is hard to start and is
!Of the 200)00,000 gallons o! gaso--sho- rt in power.' t ; , : -

. line "refined In thia country last year' , .Keep tires fully inflated, soft tires.

1--2 and 5 Toss

CAPACITIES

t .Then you examine a Denby truck, one of the things that strikes you
most . forcibly 'Is the thoroughness of Its construction. The smallest
boltor nut has the same great factor, ot safety tor its work as the

Simaaeive. frame orthe sturdy axle. . . . : .: V i
Denby , trucks, therefore, are- - practically Immune from- - the so-calle- d

.'.minor troubles that do so much to affect the satisfactory: service of
a:motbr-trucaV';".-!- ''.

.'''And Denbr trucks will carry their maximum load in anv kind of eoine
Lat a remarkablr low gasoline consumption. ,

'-sr.. il. ".. - -'
. THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

- "v "DENBY. M OTO R TRUCK COM PANY, Oetrolt, U.S. A.

i consume power.
uo not arive at excessive cpeea.

Power consumption increases at a
faster rate than speed. Every car has
a definite speed at which it operates
with maximum fuel economy.
. Change gears rather than climb
hills with wide open throttle, it saves
car and gas.

Do not use cars needlessly or aim-
lessly. By exercise of forethought, a
number of Errands can be combined
so that one' trip to town or elsewhere
will do es well as two.

Reduce the amount of riding for
mere pleasure by shortening such
trips or cutting down their frequency.

The government is not contemplat-
ing any drastic action to compel car
users to give up riding for pleasure
or recreation, and If there is a general
and concerted effort to aave gasoline
it is believed there will be ample to
meet all reasonable requirements.

GREEKS PAY $3

AM) STILL RIDE

M otor Cars Scarce in: Athens

and Fabulous Prices Paid '
for Accessories'

'

- Honolulu motorists who lament the
rising prlcesof cars, Urea- - and gaso-

line do not ! know what high, cost of
tnotnrinr really means. Even the
British motorists, who haveitotpay
11-1-

2 a gallon for a limited amount
of fuel, are fortunate compared with
tho wealthy ship ownersH merchants
and'' landlorda of. Athens. Greece., -

George P. Waller, Jr ; who la ' the
United States vice consul1 at, Athens,
writa. that dnrine the last year gaso
line has frequently sold at S2, $2.50
and $3 a gallon. Yet -- many of" the
Athenians who have made money 6ut
of nnArathma in the Balkans and the
present war are demanding motor carp
and whenever there is a cnoice Be
tween American and European mbd--

els the American product is bought In
nine cases out of ten. :'

' Xfctnr cars are very . scarce . .In
Greece and brine high prices. "."A-fe- w'

months ago Mr. Waller says, a ce
that coat S695 at the American factory
and thst had been nsed three montharl
in ilreecc was resold tor aivuu. Ajia
at that the seller complained ..that: if
he had haggled. a little more he could
liave rold for 42000. .

' 'At another time recently there
were only two motor cars for sale in
Athena. One was rebuilt from ,al914
American car that had been wreksd
and the other waa a recent American
ruoauuuu. , . . 7

The rebuilt car cost originally $900
and sold for $1900. The runabout cost
$1200 in the United States and sold
for $2400' in Greece. -.- ,V

PASSENGER CRS
.

TNTiTAJCAPni.Ta. Ind ' Althnnrh
I the automobile industry ?In Jndianap-joll-s

has been pretty thoroughly mo--

nopouzed oy war oners inj tne last
few month n. th mannfair tnrera . here
declare that they will beable to meet
the regular demand for automobiles

and without depriving the government
of any.-- necessary materials. ? 'A31 Lot
the companies here National. Mar--
mon, Stutz, Premier 'and; Coje are
confident hat the demand la'1-goin- to
be increased next year, and all are
arranging to take care of ',thl: in'crease.

In most cases tha nrunnanlea ' are
carlne for the rovprnmenl contract

! In buildings erected especially for-thi- s

I work. v; the NordyktftAarmdnL'Co;

x f

The of and repeat orders lbw prices and the superiority of the
construction, with Republic-Torbenso- n Internal Gear Drive.

Inhere a Republic Truck exactly
suited to the needs of your business

i

fi-To- n with Body
1 --Ton Chassis . . .

1J4-To- n Chassis . . .

2 --Ton Chassis . . .

expended $1,010,000 for buildings and
eculDment forV the building of avia
tion Znotors; the National Motor Ve
hicle Co.' has turned over its tesung
plant tdv the government, and the Pre-
mier. Motor Corporation today an-

nounced the receipt of a $15,000,000
truck rderthrough tne cimton our
Wheel Co. tt:ClintonvUle, Wis.
jTie 8tutztcompany is building some
special ambulances,- - and there is not
a factory that .is not doing something
In1 ttie war. line.
; in, gpeaiing of the recent proposal
by the government to limit automobile
production" a ' leading manufacturer
here said:;

In . this Industry are
automatically adjusting themselves. I
am,proud to say that the leaders in
the ' industry have anticipated the
needs of the government Nothing that
we eando to help win the war will
remain ,undone, and in turn we be-

liefe that we shall not be called upon
to' make any sacrifices that are not

rT'What is the name of this street?"
"This is Broadway. replied the

proud citizen of Dubbsvllle.
I "Ah! Named in. honor of the fa-

mous thorougnf are, ' I . presume ?"
wny, sir .tms is tne ramous

are ! " Birmingham Age-Heral-d.

When in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. 'Nine
cars at your service nijit and

Bento, Chandler,

Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -
paasenger.

N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K, Nawahl, Chandler,

Henry
er.

KaL Oldamobfle,

Jacob Victor, Oldimobile,

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low. Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

Hilo. Hawaii P. O. Box 434

e

Delivered Honolulu

Immediate Delivery

HONOLULU, T. H.

M

7. '

Co..

" ? ' ' -

Ordinary Common Sense-Se-nsible

Thriftand
axwell

3,4-TO- N

WITH BODY,
SOLID OB

PNEUMATIC
TIBES-$112- 5.00

HERE

result super-servic-e Repub-

lic

is

HConditiona

1485.00
1800.00
2200.00

"I W I 5

Motor
Common sense says to you, "Buy a Maxwell Car and use It"
The American people are going forward not backward.
That is the purpose of the great war in which we are now

engaged. ,
'

The success of the Nation depends on healthy business activity
over the country and sensible thrift. .

Healthy business depends on the utilization of every possiblft
labor-savin- g, time-savin-g, money-savin- g device known. "

' ..... .
. .

The light-weigh- t, economical Maxwell in passenger service --

taking you where you have to go on business, helping you relieve
delivery congestion is one of the greatest known blaor-saviri- g, time-savin-g,

money-savin- g devices.

Touriftf Car $745; Roadster $745 ; Ctupt $1095
BtrRnt $1095; Sedan $1095. F. O. B. Detrvlt

Ables-He- r tsche Gpi
Dealers

AND

$1125.00

Gars

Honolnln
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HOVEIMEIIT .REALIZES tlEED OF Volcano Stables O,

AUTOt.iOBILES, SAYS C. G. VOIiilAW To Be Agents For nliiiiiii 1 1 iHiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiniininiHiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiniiiiinninimiiw

in silk The Federal Tire USERS ARE QUALITY CHOOSERS""MONOGRAMHo Steps Will Be Taken to 'ZgJSS? A? women ED
. barrass Situation; tooper- - uere supplants the men.

. ation isjuccessfu. f!rnager o HU
. . . . Jr. TOIl U1D1D1 M1U iui ; MUMUVi w

' "Vn ate a will or iam o? v
Packard truck lined up for a half Hilo With Announcement

S government to embarrass tne auto-

mobile
mile on both sides of the street ready

industry." said C. r. von
to be forwarded to the encampments

& ;VHDEMCEreturned fromjUm mm ho recently
' manufacturing "Jany the island of I aa.Mrtu ma Ti.it to the large color, ready boost on

centers of the Kat "The mrtvinc . de. the nert year. The Volcano Stab fs
Washington have na rea ,v" --- "-

.
... i,Vtt ion th aaencv ror mis mtrspirits at A I i n - Atn pn Ttfl Till I HIMI

1 1 I J VI u v. n w " r -

Id our business me iou. ; --mire outout for Immediate delivery, purcua-- c. . ...v. ---- -

There has been such a freignt con- - ,. --

M tpnrkI1 ... ent out each to HZ.ooo. I ms annou.. ;
v:

...iun in , Kat that the PacKara.4j . 4. rwtc fartonr. made this weeKcouvu aa ' irom uicr.rttu.r and tker large concerna! m

iave found It neceeaary to drive their
car to dealer within a radlua of 300

milea. Thi eystem baa been followed
out all through the Et nd Middle
Wifet.

They Mean Buainaaa.
? "I was very raoch irapreaned with
the business like way the government
wa a going about war preparations.
Cmp Kearney, near San Diego, is an
Ideal camp, and their organization
there is revelation to one not fa-niit-

itth condltioni. At North
Island, the aviation trUnlnx camp. Ij
saw a dozen aeroplanes in the air at

LEE JOINS

VONHAHNG

one time. much resembled nuge

birds as they flew away, at various J. C. Lee. tof'l'2nelfhU. , e .
! Lyon Cornpany jri. v.

,r rhe covernment Is realizing morr.mea in iiunwuiu i r- -

and more every lay that; the auto-roobll- a

manufaetorers caAdo to
nelp win the war. AfaTecent cop- -

terenca 10 cf the leading Automobile
jnanofaetureri of the country off ered
thefts planU-t- o ahe government, and
at taa preaentttime the toul output

-- of pleaaure cars haa been' cut down
' to 99 and 75 . per cent " in most fac-Hori-

There has been futl 'coopera- -

Uon the men at he head of
the automoblU induatrjr and tbe gov'

-- 'eminent ' .
'

v. 4r do not believe that we, will have
a shortage - in gasoline. - At; present
thlnga point toward a sufficient quan-Hit-y

to meet our need. and4 tbe new
.cracking process and other methods
are bringing about ft larger percentage
Vf gaaolise.' r'.

Na: "Pleaaura'VCara
"On the mainland there la a war

, Vaged against using the word pleasure
car for passenger car. Ten-?year- a ago

the automobile was a luxury- - Today
It la a necessity. and' the", passenger
cara of today ; are not pleaaure cars,
but are used for, business almost ex-

clusively on the mainland.. Doctors,
business men and others use their

jcara, for business.. The word "pleas-
ure" ia a misnomer. : f: -

Mr. ron llamm had tba pjeaaura of
watching the ' Packard aeroplane mo-to- r

' in" action in San --Francisco; This
motor develops 350 h. P nd la epn
sldered the leading motor of its kind
ln the world. ; The aeroplane engine

i was placed In a Packard roadster, but
--waa used only for r exhibition pur
poses. . . . .i :.

.1 Women; In Factories. 5 v !

ct the things which Impressed
Irv von. Hamm :most! duxing ia.tour

""waa the . fact that the women i were
taking their places "in the :large'att
mobile ractonet on me maimana. xn

i

tn

-

"7.

.WWW

i iiiivi Liiarnkj w i

J .C.

handling
known Mr. reports thai

Lyon Co., Joins Von Hamm- -

Young
They

. tfp

much

between

'

a position with the accessory depart-
ment of the. von Hamm-Yoan- g Com-

pany.
Mr. knows the accessory

from every angle and has a number of
years' experience in the various lines
of automobile work. He will locate
here and has already se-

cured a home the He was
to Honolulu by Mrs. Lee,

who haa already fallen in love with
tBa

EIGHT YEAR OLD

AD GETS RESULTS

- The por of advertising is gener-

ally thought of In of quick re-

sults, and advertisers generally are
not eatlsfled unless inquiries follow

tmt ext r.nlirmhla Motor Truck
and Trailer Co. Pontiac, Mich., re-

ceived a letter the other day which

in tkia drertisement. ap
peared automobile engine trad

5'

I

(Tm

a

h

y K. M laiiKHi,
manaror nf thP HOnOIUIU uuuuri
Works, territorial agents for the
eral tire.

Fe,tH
The Volcano Stables have had a

steady call for Federal tires, and C

K. Wright, manager of thp Hilo com-

pany, decided" to a bid fcr this
trade on the Big Island. Mr. Talbot
visited the Crescent City and in a
rem mintitps the arrangements were

) made for the of the well- -

J C. Lee. Formerly Of ChanSlOr! tires. Talbott

Company

Lee game

permanently
in city. ac-

companied

dty.

terms

earth.

make

Hawaii, and it was fcr this reason
Vnlrann Ktahlrs dpHdpd tn

secure a tire which was well
to the motorists in and around Hilo.

The Hilo Auto Company will still
continue to sell the Federal tires to
Hilo motorists. The Honolulu man-
ager predicts a banner season for thp
tire on Hawaii, an" inasmuch as the
Federals have already made good, be-

lieves that this season will set a
new record for sales.

Business Good in Hilo
I'nnn hla in Honolulu Mr.

Talbott reported that business condi
tions in Hilo were of the best, arid,
said that the new home of the Vol-

cano Stables will completed fn

three or four months, giving the Hilo!
concern much more room than at
present. j

He also brings the news that(
Thomas Forbes has completed his.
new garage, and has added a vulean-- j

izing plant to the establishment. Thej
Hilo Auto ComDanv also has a vul-- ;

canlzing plant at present employing
five men.

FIJI islands, and the Inquirer says
that if the catalogue 6hows the car to
be what he wants and if the first car
is satisfactory he will order others.

Even the trade paper in which tneSKt it F. aLk p'idTerttaenent appeared is out of ex
despite the fact that its work

of

be

O.
istence,
goes on in an adverising way.

"One hears much of the' fact thatj.n.n.. that an advertisement the nrinted work can as ei- -
UC1UV1MUHVB
may -- be .effective . after, years . have fectlve as .the salesman b personal and

-- ta tfiat innntrtAR mav then ready aDDeal: that advertising is
come-from-th- e most outlandish place , necessarily limited la Us capacity to
nit

which
in an

th.
known

never-b- e

all rtnaathlp nrnannrt.'' cava Mr
Clark.. "This is. true so true-- that ad-- 1

vert il dnpa not trv much tn sell

r n

. aaaawBavBaaaaHVBvHHH
naner eight years ago, the Columbia, as to Interest and cause the reader tO , ?

iraiicr uo.. meu inquire, oui u auvciuomft 10 iimuruSmWOnl' company of Un- - in this way it more makes ,P for It flJsSr Michigan proclaimed an 18 1U limitation by the duration of its ap--; general
horsepower, water-cooieavsna- rt a rive peai. tae pnmeu wuru euuie, - -

children possibly, be sold on facturers on the main Azures of mo--

motorw, which it hai. of course, longpur may
. . . -- a .1 v,l, Kai.o tnr rnra Thp nfed CTI tartlCU- -

AAOa.li n minnrannra iiui nuTeiuacuicuia nuitu sic iiuo
- The letter of inquiry is from Suva, run in our papers or tooay

i-- ' V"

- ;

u

rptiim

than

e

I
which he &elh of some, hmMewfs in

to- -

him HatJDaiL

DEARPUBLIC;.

th good little

St. Nicholas. Mythland,
December 22nd. 1917

Duiincf the 'manv flvinflr visits I have made to your beautiful "Land of
Surikhine," I have had to discard my trusted reindeers and sleigh and resort
to the' modern automobile.

On account of the verv short time I have to cover the entire Hawaiian
Islands, I have standardized in the use of GOODYEAR CORD TIRES, be-cautth- ey

give me MUCH LESS trouble. MORE mileage, and ride easiest.
V' f W -' 1".. ....

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas, 1 am,

Gcddyear Service Sattpns

1 t

.

.

i

,

- '
f

- i

a

nor an
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a
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uu
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.

;

;

1

. Your truly,
SANTA CLAUS.

Youn

that

OILS and

J.

im

GREASES
Are held in the highest esteem and are recommended

by the leading manufacturers of quality automobiles

in the world will appear in this section of the Star-Bullet- in

every other Saturday.

DISTRIBUTED BY

Auto Service &-- Supply

Alakea & Merchant Su.

rii 1 1 n 1 1 m m t m n 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 n i n : i n m 1 1 1 1 1 1 n m rt m n n n m 1 1 1 n m rn 1 1 1 n i 1 1 1 n n i in 1 1 m ni 1 1
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oojs and

T.

Co., Ltd.
Telephone 4688
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molulu Hilo,

meters. ' And neither have the same
measurement as the American'

tea the maintenance of addition
molding equipment Obviously univer-
sal standardization Is required to co
rect thla condition. ;v:

TOOAY8 NEWS TODAt

&mrmk. "lis.

i . . w .1 vt w. r - av j as tea - . y . av a -

JJ? jL-- f ff W -- ski in ' 1 ;

V GOODYlR;Q
! ( ; Tire you. buy, r t-- y t

. V W Treatment and ".'I'.'l-- :
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COMPANY That He Who Runs May Read

ANNOUNCES NBV

'ALL-WEATHE-
R'

New Elgin Six Sedan Model!
Promises to Be Popular; Bed- -

ford Cord Us$d to Belt Line .

Announcement if made by the Elgin j

Motor Car corporation of an "all j

weather" car, which combines the ap-

pointments and features ot the most
luxurloua enclosed body. This car is ,

the new Elgin Six sedan model and j

beara many features of distinction. Its
general specifications are identical
with those of the Elgin five-passeng- er

touring car and roadster models. The
wheelbase Is 117 inches.

C. 8. Rleman. vice-preside- and
general manager, says that the utmost
care hat been given to details in the
construction, upholstery, Interior fin-

ish and In the equipment of the bod,
which la fashioned after the latest
Springfield type, having, two doors,
one on each side; and so attached that
they can be entirely closed or entirely
opened to suit the season.
: In the Interior upholstering work
Bedford cord is used as far up as sue
belt Hne, and a lighter weight mate-

rial Is used above. The cushioning Is
the best grade of wire springs and fill-

ing material and the cushions are cov-

ered with a rich gray striped durable
whip cord In the pipe style without
buttons. This same material Is used
to cover the back of the front seats
anl?pitrument board.

lire seating arrangement is con-

venient. There are bucket aeats in
front with a passage-wa- y between
leading to the tonneau. There la am

' pie room for the comfort of five pas

i sengers.
The celling haa an electric dcroc

. light In the center and is finiihad
' With the 'same material as that used

- on the seats and door interiors. The
t floor Is covered with a handsome brus- -

sels carpet, both front and rear, wnica
la held in. place by snap button fast

- eners.
'.' ? v The body is convertible and pn-vi- d

; ed with special devices for the opera
; tlon of the doors and windows, an o

.which are fitted. with plate glass. Tie
? front .quarter door 'and rear, quar:er

window are set . In frames, ana ine
' front quarter and door windows drp

and are 'Provided with sash lifters.
The rear ouarter windows are remov

I able and the rear window is 'station

The door pillars operate on Jilnges
;

'-- and when the doors are dropped down
the pillars close over the window com
partments- - and are held - in place by

7 : locks.
The car has a patented adjustable

' ; steering wheel IS inches in diameter,
ventllatinr type of windshield ana

' heater Is Installed in' the sedan, "s The
4 stock finish .is striking, ..the . body,
, hood, radiator . wheels ; and "running
r gear 'being painted .black with silver

striping on the body and wheels. The
Aprtce is 11615 f. 0. h. Chicago.

- v Of the varied lines and activities In
' jwbh the xnotor truck is rapidly sup- -

planting (he freight and passenger ser--

. ,Tice of railroads, probably none is
, '.more unusual than that which wlU be

v filled by a Republic truck delivered to
'the Children's Home.-a- t Pes Moines,

r; During the past few years the" super
: . lntendent, H. H. Draper.- - has trained
. his proteges In the home in the use of

I musical instruments,: the result being
a well-organize- d band composed en--

' tirely of youngsters,' boys; and girls.
;; less than 15 years old..'. . ::: ?.':.'

? i'-A- the popularity and strength of
the organization has. grown, 'Draper

; conceived the idea' ot making a circuit
of the entire west with his youthful

- players, in order to obtain additional
-

'-
- funds for the home. ; Railroad trans
portatlon was too' expensive - and

v finally he evolved the idea of purchas--

.: ing a Republic truck and transform'
.ing it into a modern prairie schooner.

,5 In the truck the youngsters will tra- -
- verse, the entire Pacific Coast and as

far Cast as the Rocky mountains, and
in addition to rendering musical selec--

tlons will stage theatrical plays is
' which they have been tutored by the
; ,. superintendent. . , , f .:

' The truck has . been prepared in ac
: cordance ' with their ideas. . During

; She day it will take the place of ;
stage, the youngsters riding on soft
cushioned seats behind Draper at the

- wheel. Specially constructed com
. - partments win carry provisions ; and
..'mealswill be prepared whenever the

proper hour rolls around.
- At night the-truc- k will be trans- -

--formed into a miniature hoteL The
. long seats will be rearranged to form

beds and the interior will' be --divided
- into rooms. Clothing and necessary

bedding will all be carried in compart- -

;
-- ments about the body of the truck un--i
der the seats and along the running

fioara. Tne economy or operation as
. well as the durability of the truck led

v Draper to select the. Republic for the
hotel train, he declares.

FIREFLIES.

;,Whcn twilight drops a' purple Ten
v O'er dusky woods and wold.

r.Tlie velvet shadows scintillate; r, -
V , With tiny stars of gold.
'.They flash along the winding road - r

: ',"ts. And twinkle through the park,
r And glitter in the garden walks '

; . Like Jewels In the dark.

: They are the souls of motorists
'.' .. Those little points of light
That fin with, incandescent sheen

The drowsy summer night-Condemne- d

to haunt for evermore
V The evening dews and damps, .

Xecause ss mortals here on earta" t

. "They faTTed to ttgSt their' lamps
; .

s. Er Iflana Irrtog in Jlilestonev

r

MfMArs Jrscsr
WITH SHARP Ttffitf.

mi
6 tfLL

oad

W. H. Doherty, a New York motorist, wants the American Automobil;
Association to start a .campaign' for universal adoption of these road signs
to take the place of the various devices now in use. He thinks if every
motorist knew whaVthey meant and encountered them everywhere it would
greatly reduce the danger of touring. The ayoibols are of French origin
and are now used extensively oh the Pacific Coast. Certain sections of the
East experimented with them some years ago, but they have since disap-
peared almost entirely In that part jf the country. There nas been some
talk of placing these signs along the roads onOahu, but the Honolulu
Automobile Club has not yet taken any. action on the matter. A number
of local motorists have favored thlr plan, and recognize the fact that if
these signs were In general use, would be a benefit to the tourists who
come, here. ,

Here's A New One Motorist's Eye

"We may .now add one more name
to the long, list avo- -

cational diseases. The newcomer Is
motorist's eye.. And it is common
enough to be admitted to full mem
bership In that unpleasant coterie
which includes " housemaid's ' knee,
smoker's throat, movie-goer'- s squint
and infielder's knuckle," writes Dr.
William -- O. Beek in Motor Life.

TEvery motorist has probably railed
many a time at Providence for being
careless enough to endow 'the eye
with such magnetic properties .that it
will attract every loose particle of
dust along the road. I venture to say,
however, that 75 "per cent of these mo-
torists are content; with railing ' at
Providence; instead of taking part of
the blame for neglecting the two ob
vious and simple precautions for ward- -

lug ofr the ailment, viz goggles ; and
eye-wash- . W v?Oust Is Dangerous ' ' --

Tt vl - were Influential In 'the' gov- -

ernment : I . should have a bill passed
requiring every owner of a car to fix
an enamel plate . on the instrument
board with the words 'goggles' and
'eye .Vash prominently displayed ' In
red and white. " Also I would have
every, .motorist, whether driver or
passenger .fined Ior motoring with-
out goggles. . It would be a kindness.

When .you run. bare-eve- d. into . a
cloud; of dust," It- - is t dangerous, not
alone to you but to every one else on
me roaa .near you. . ror, you are tem
porarily blinded, and, f; even,:. though
you shut your eyes for but an instant
that instant is long enough for almost
anything - to happen, running 'intoSm
other car, for instance, or "driving into
the ; ditch or : a .wall, or a telegraph
pole. '5 J'' : - v- - " -

--Quite apart from the likelihood of
accidehUvhowever, is "the , danger of

'.jit
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permanent injury to the eyes. It is
unnecessary for me to dilate on the
tenderness and sensitiveness of these
organs. You probably know all about
that from painful experience. But the
fact that you have on various occa-
sions harbored parts pf the landscape
In your eyes with no more serirfus re-
sult than a momentary pain, discom-
fort and, annoyance inay, have .mini-
mized in your mind the really serious
nature' of the trouble,,,'

"As an illustration of what may
happen to you at any time, let ;me cite
the case of a man who came to me
a few months ago. He had an in-

flamed eye. It seems that the day
before, while motoring (without gog-Sle-s)

a grain of sand had blown into
his eye. Some one in a garage had
attempted to remove it for. him and
apparently succeeded. But the follow-
ing, day his eye was more- - painful than
ever. r
. "On examination. I- - fojmd the for-
eign body deeplr imbedded in the eye
ball and discovered signs of infection.
After many treatments and consulta
tions wun other medical : men, we
were obliged .to, remove' the
man's eye, because : the infection had
been forced inside befond the reach
of aid. r .s

: Lodges in EyebaQ.'. V

i cite tnis case in order, to em
phasize the great importance: of using
care In removing alien substances
from the eyes. Don't try to remove
things with your fingers. Don't rub
your eyes. Don t put your gloved hands
near your eyes, gloves are almost al
ways dirty.

"ifyou have, nothing else, use . the
corner of a clean handkerchief. Or,
better stilL carry' a little bottle of
eye-wa- sh with you. ' together with a

'iiiTAf trtnit pa
AUIUi.iUU Lta

JCew York, U. S.'A.

IN SEEVICE ) THE WORLD OVER
? Tested by every climate and over all kinds of
, roads. .Built by ; long established company.
. Chassis c resently" adopted ' by United States

Array and; Marine.: Corps for armored cars.
I Powerful, durable, economical. Four luxurious

fcqdy 1-- f .

:;f ;J :: Car. . . .$1650
f Foursome 1700
'A '7-Passeaer: Sedan . . 2300

Passenger, Roadster ...... 1585
Prices f. o. b. Detroit Wire Wheels $125 Extra.
.Write for catalog and ether descriptive matter.
King agencies

. are. profitable. Correspondence
invited.' - '

- Volcano Stables Transportation Co.
Distributors. r Hllo, Hawaii
VKING MOTOR CAR COMPANY

' t f ?
i z,. Export Department

- Square

finally

medical

models.

JjjJ CHRISTMAS GIFT tPi
y

jj
DOUBLE

wkTm"V :able base rTVrh

Honolulu Rubber Works,

medicine dropper and some absorbent
cotton.

"Here is a jgood eye wash that any
druggist will put for you:

Blborate of soda 5 grains
Boric acid 5 grains
One ounce , distilled water.
Three ocJ&opr drops In outer corner

of the eye. --

"Keep a bottle of it in your car
Perhaps you will never need it on the
road, but have It there in case you
might '' -

SAVE YOUR TIRES

This series of articles on tire con-
servation is furnished by the. Federal
Rubber Company, 'through the cour-
tesy of the Honolulu Rubber Works.

WHEEL SPINNING.
Rapid wearing down of treads is

frequently caused by making rear
wheels spin when one or both of them
is in soft ground, gravel or sand.

In the effort to get enough traction

L-r- rj O O

to move the car, many. motorists ap
ply full power to permit the wheels
to force or "dig" their way out

This results in severe abrasion; the
tires are frequently scored and cut,
according to the nature of the ground.

Similar damage Is also caused by
mishandling the clutch, letting . it
come into engagement so suddenly
that the driving wheels spin - before
they commence to propel the car. -

In driving over,'; crushed rock, it is
advisable to release the clutch, when......gr

v and

possible, and 'coast over the , rocks,
this. will, prevent much cutting 'and
gouging by the .sharp polnta'whea the
wheels spin . among them. . 't

W. L. Agnew, former director of ad
vertlslng and in charge of sales 'pn
motion4 for the Chalmers Motor Cock

ri4ay,' Jft now rice' president and ; gen
erai manager or. the r. zu. stuyvesanc
Motor company,' of Cleveland, Q dis-
tributor of the Hudson SuperSix cart
Mr. Agnew assumed his duties October

Do you know that we have a fine auto trimming shop, with a com-
petent man in charge?

We can re-cov- er old &eats and tops and repair worn out at
prices that are most reasonable.

We are in:

Body-buildin- g

Repairing

Keep

DISTRIBUTORS

Experts

i .

in our

Bhhop

ltd

Mcrdiint-.Slric-

upholstery

touch with used-ca-r bargains

FRANK

Overhmg
Painting

CQHIE!
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MEN HAVE GOOD

i

IL
TRADE-JOHNS- ON

'Schuman Carriage Company
Representative Returns From

Mainland Optimistic

"Every automobile concern on the
mainland reports a bigger and better

' buainees for October and November
than in any two previous mouths,"

- i Kays J. A. M. Johnson ot the Schuman
Carriage Company, whoi has recently
returned from an extensive business

' , and pleasure trip. "This condition
u bolda good, even with the advance in

. t prices, war tax and freight.
' "One of the bright feature of the

i automobile eituation 1 the fact that
better cars are being purchased and

more Judgment is being used In selec-

tion. Owing to the climatic condition
many closed cars are being sold. There
are many new models on the market
at the present time, but the changes

' are very slight, being mostly minoi
' addition's.
V 'The Lincoln Highway was a perfect

delight to drive over. I spent my
- JJundays visiting a number of my

friends in the country. The new Sky
fctne boulevard which circles Oakland

.and Berkeley is & treat to the motor
liat.. Driving la San Francisco In til
downtown section , reminded me of
t talakaua avenoe. It was so differ- -

- I nL Jitneys, jitneys Everywhere. It
I iould havjgtven toy friend Bob Lillis

j k fit Ql nervous proetration if he could
eee now the laws are "broken left, aai

."You Will aee soldier, sailor an eipen.lTe l? dohe!
von and enthusi- -

Stsni is shown. had the good fortune
jo meet a number of our old officer
;5lends, and all bad good word to
; ay for Hawaii. Walter, Doyle Is very
;uiy with the Allan Doone compaay.

iof appearing "in of ' Jrisn
relays. They gave a very clever per-
formance and made a great hit in San
j Yanclsco. " .

' ; r-- ;;'
LI ''While there 'met my old friend,
JSVYH. Avery of the T. K. K. Company,
lie Is and always will be a friend of
Hawaii. He U doing his bit . In the
matter of arranging to. carry freight

Tand passengers between San Francisco
t ana Hawaii, aha we will hear latex
,Xrom him la this connection.

good friend li Mr. Rossfc
Her, head of the Pacific Mall and W. It.

Grace &. Co. He gate me great deal
' ; cf his time going over conditions and

assured me that he would cooperate
-- everywhere he could. Freight la bad

ly, congested, but the railroads are
working overtime relieving the sltua- -

'Jon. Shipping conditions are improv
i?g and the members of the shipping

' k board are doing everything to eee that
"

.Hawaii has all shipping necessary
jjto.take care of 1U needs.

. ''Every one In the outfit of the Mat-
's Company Is working

: overtime. Captain Saunders and, Mr.
- Lindsay are besieged reTry. day -- by
.'shippers endeavoring to secure space,

trvthlch it U Impossible to give them
."uBt minute they want it. I found
. .'thm more than obliging and received
'. .Vt their hands many courtesies which

ere ap predated. .
' " --

- "While there is every evidence of
.

"shortage of cars In the spring, Hawaii
"Will get her share.".

. i,

AUTO MAN HOME

I J"'..!'.' '

j X ) )

I sy- v

J. A. M. Johnson, of the Carriage Company, believes that Ha-

waii will get a share of the business. He recently returned from a busi-

ness trip to the mainland, he met'a number of former Honolulu
residents. He says business Is good, and hopes for the best in the

line.

THINGS WORRY ABOUT

II oil and grease drop of , gear

case or differential bousing the bolts
must be set up more tightly, as It is

5 and
o m-ea- t

a

I

v
I

;

t' a

the
;.

the

a

out

not ton tn leak men. use a
grease, one'whlch will not thin out so
much: .t

While striving to keep down the
high cost of living do not overlook the
tlres.r Watch for small cuts in the
tread, as they are a' frequent cause of
trouble.; Sand gets Into them and
makes them ; larger finally causing
sand boils on the sides. Clean out all
such cuts and fill with repair gum. If
the fabric is reached it will rot. Such
cuts should be vulcanized.

.Two methods of starting a stubborn
hub cap, as commonly practised in
garages, may be appreciated. If the
cap be on rear wheel the car's brake
can be locked; but should it be on the
front, block ican be forced against
the tire to hold the car steady.

A wrench ii then placed on the cap,
and Jack, placed to bear against the
wrench handle, in this way treat pres-
sure can be brought against the cap.
If the cap sail sticks, the only re-
course is to heat it with blow-torc- h,

taking- - care not to blister, the paint
Kerosone then should be placed on the
thread and the wrench applied before
the cap has cooled1 and contracted to
Its normal condition. - v '

Many repair men in repairing "pin-
hole'' puncture use c match several

larger than the injury. This re-
quires very.heavy pressure to obtain a
smooth surface. There is a much bet-
ter way. Trim the hole just enough
to remove all ragged edges, but en-

large it as little as possible. Clean
thoroughly and cement When . the
cement has dried force small
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thread of gum through the hole with
an awl, trimming flush on the outside.
In curing use ju8 enough pressure to
hold the tube firmly on the tube plate,
A piece of Holland or tracing cloth
laid on the plate will Insure a smooth
surface.

Wheels that wobble subject the tires
to a diagonal wear during a part of
each revolution. It is a good plan to
check up on the alignment of the
wheels every two or three weeks or
whenever an excessive wear on tire
Is apparent. Avoid curbs and ob-
structions in the road and turn tae
front wheels only wheu the car is in
motion. One of the easiest ways to
throw them out dt line is to twist
them around while the car is stand-
ing still.

You can easily keep track of you!
gasoline mileage by using your trlrspeedometer. Set this at 0 while they
are filling the tank with gasoline.
When the tank Is again filled divide
the number of gallons required to fill
it into the number of miles travels
and you will have the miles per gal-
lon. In this way you can tell exactly
what the various ferades of gasoline
will do in your motor under varying
driving conditions.

When the car is being washed par-
ticular care should be --taken to prevent
any water getting into the spare tire
casing, ot all extra tires are carried
mounted on rims and many are with-
out protection of any kind. When the
car is in motion it whips the dust
about the rear 'end and a certain
amount is deposlted within the casing.
Even if the spare is carried on the
running board a liberal 'quantity of
dust gets into it. When the car is
washed, if water also gets inside the
casing, it forms a mud which hardens.

VVILLiBE A MUCH MERRIER EVENT IF YOU
HAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE SHOD WITH

lSlla.elk.:Sae!:y, TIYeadl

DISTRIBUTORS

RETURNS

Because mind will be at ease and free from worry
as to repairs, blow-out- s, punctures and the "what-nots- "

..lae
Test Out Goodrich Tires on Your Car Next!

,.,...t.ft.,..ft,t,MfffMTtfft)iffiMfftV

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE
COMPANY ESTABLISH

DISTILLATE STATION

The Schuman Carriage Company
has established the vtrst distillate ser-

vice station in Hawaii, according to
the distillate authority of the firm.
The service station is said to be the
first in the islands equipped to handle
distillate alone.

At this station on Merchant street
no gasoline is handled. A number of
the cars have been equipped to burn
distillate, and inasmuch as this prod-

uct retails for 15 cents gallon, the
Schuman Company have found it
necessary to establish separate sta-

tion for distillate. Gasoline will be
sold at the former station.

SMOOT & STEINHAUSER
RECEIVE TONS OF GOODS

Smoot & 8telnhauser have received
two carloads of oil, 250 ton press and
200 Savage tires during the past week,
which in itself speaks well for the
ability of the 6teamers to get mater-
ial to Hawaii. Arthur Wayne, man-
ager of this company, says that he
has bad no call to complain as yet.
and would have large assortment of
accessories for the Christmas trade.

Mr. Wayne is firm believer in
sending to your friends
for Christmas. In his advertisements
he has carried out this idea, and said
today that he believed that the motor-
ist would appreciate present which
he could use in his car above anything
else.

and when the inner tube is put in later
the. tube chafes.

One of the causes of tire wear that
is frequently overlooked is jamming
on the brakes too suddenly. This
causes the tire to slide on one spot,
wearing away the tread. Letting in
the clutch suddenly causes the tire to
slip and wear the tread in another
way.

Holes and ruts also contribute their
share in the matter of tire wear. They
shake and jolt the tread, and tear it
loose from the fabric. There is no
remedy for such condition, except to
have the tire vulcanized.

Here is novel method of repairing
bent headlight rim, if it is of nickel

Remove the rim from the other head
light and pour molten babbit into the
hollow portion of it This will not in-
jure the nickel finish. After remov-
ing the hardened babbit, place it in the
damaged rim and with small ham
mer and light taps force the rim to re
sume the shape of the babbitt

There are so many places about the
motor where leaks are likely to de-
velop that it will pay the car owner to
go over the once in three
months with this in mind. Frequent
offenders are the spark plugs and
priming cups. Pour little oil arouni
the lower parts of these while the
engine is running. If there is leak
bubbles in the oil will betray It An
other vulnerable. place for leakage is
the valve system. SeeXwhether the
valve stems andpushwroia are cover-
ed with oil; if they are the stems or
guides ore probably worn, or the push
rods or their guides may be to blame.
The cylinder head is liable to develop
leakage If the gasket Is not In good
condition or the head spring out of
shape. Leakage at the inlet manifold
connection to the carbureter may
cause poor motor operation by thin-
ning the mixture. Sometimes the
lea!ace here is so great that it can-
not by reducing the
amount of Air going through the carbu-
reter itself.
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GEORGE L SHEEItS

JOINS SCIIUtlll CO.

1

George L. Sheeks, a well known ac-

cessory man of Seattle, has accepted
position with the Schuman Carriage
Company in the accessory department
He arrived last week and has already
Btarted to talk accessories. He was
accompanied to Honolulu by Mrs
Sheeks.

Mr. Sheeks has been identified with;
the accessory business for the past
ten years, having spent a number of;
years in Southern California in the,
general automobile line, and later hej
went to Seattle where he accepted a
position with Ballou & Wright. 1

He was for some time buyer and:
manager of the accessory department t

of the St. John-Titu- s Company of Cen-trali-

Wash. Mr. Sheeks is very
much pleased with Honolulu and in
a conversation yesterday he said that
he intended to make his home here.

POET'S CORNER

THE CAR.

He courted her for many a month
With caramels and cream,

And violets and other things
In Love's expensive dream

And still the maid was cold and shy.
But when his hopes grew dim,

He got a big red auto, and
Behold! she married him.

He failed in business and he sold
The costly car, of course.

His- - wife's affections vanished and
She got a quick divorce

And leaving him to meditate
On his unlucky star.

She married in a week or less
The man who bought the car.

By Minna Irving in Milestones.

MOTORS IN JAPAN

There are about 1000 .motorcycles
of all makes in Japan at present, ac-

cording to S. Kimura of Futabaya &
Co., Tokio Importers, who is now in
the United States, for the purpose ot
obtaining motor and cycle accessor-
ies, and the American makes hold
their own against the European lines.
Some districts have been slow to ac-
cept the power two-wheele- r, but thv
larger cities have good, sized squads
of enthusiastic riders, and the first
club in the empire was launched re-
cently. Sidecars go out on about 5f
per cent of the motorcycles sold, re-
ports Mr. Kimura.

A..

and Sts

AJIERCft STAriQtfD FOUR-CYC- U BOIE

KERMATH engines built with the care and precision
every part being balanced smooth running and control.

The pioneer of cylinder ctHistruction.
UT1J.

MATH engine you find ff-x- S

satisfied owner, no matter
what part of the world it
may be in.

Care In every department
from blending the correct
analysis of materials to the
assembly has built this rep-
utation; following this same

principle for many years
has held it. If
KERMATH MANUFACTURING

Gas Engines
For All Purposes

HIGHEST design.
grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder designs. 2

to 30 H. P. Standard
and fceavy duty types.

"When writing for cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired and give
details regarding ser-

vice to be rendered.

The

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich.

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER r.lONTH

A gii or a

Bicycle Tim
much appreciated by the

boy man who owns "bike''
its big brother the Firestone

Automobile tire by the autoist.

Firestone Bicycle Tires are
made in the same "mileage
fashion, of the same resili-

ent, highest grade rubber
fabrics, with the

same non - slipping, road-grippi- ng

Firestone Tread, as
are the Auto Tires.

We also suggest
Smith Motor Wheel

Tires
As suitable, practical, useable gifts.

Alakea Merchant

s... .- ...
4.......
12. It. 20 H.P..-4-Cycl- e

,

are
for

4

l ...... rl A

a

of a

Operates on Kerosene or Gasoline

COMPANY, Detroit. U. S. A.

Caille Five-Spee- d

Row-bo- at

Motor
Vlth Starr

watch.

Michn

Caiile Aristocrat Motor.
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights.

314 H. P.

Caille 8 H. P. Unit Power
Plant Reversing Gear on
Stme Bed Engine.

is as
or a

as

and and
DELAY IS DANQEB0US.

One more; bnying, .day before
Christinas I Yon no donbt feel
the fever of bnyinj and givinir
now at iU highest. Bnt we urge
you not to allow it to carry you
away with too great eagerness
to buy without careful choosing.
Choose your gifts for THRIFT.

But watch out for the car behind
It's Christmas.

eimiiiaiseip

MARINE ENGINES

V

SERVICEDITORIAL

sBranicnr King, opp; Library- -
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3IQ CATERPILLAR

.
Ncea was Appareni wny

War and Two Years .Were
D c..4 Sr. CtAUrinn Ir' rOHCUl in fc

' ,ml-- tHui
' l)ND0K--N- o one man or one. de--r light, harness and other lines, George

cartment of the Britfn government Wells, proprietor of the Royal Hawai-

ian Uke credit for "inTcnting" the i lan Garage is going ahead on extensive
Units they came Into being as the plans for landing this business,

and which Is being erected nsxtresult f a long period of study garage
coordinated effort by- - many men a- -

i.. n rate departments.
the war office, the admiralty and the
ministry ot munitions.

In the autumn of 1314 when the bel-

ligerents on the .western
tlad dona to trench warfare, U became

obvious that em means of P"' thf dshgtr. of wall directed and well

protected machtne son
Gerraanvtrencbes must be ffj
if.the.'12ngllsh infantry was to

1 out assaults with success.
of the first proposals put for-waP- r5

was for machine 100 ftt Ijg.
46:feet high and SO feetj.J D

- tag aotae 300 tons. .PW
fcW Uorsepower engine, and with

0 feet to dUmeter. An--rthe- ?

earlr -se.tkf.
; which led most directly , to the Tanks,
wis' mtde by CoU Swlnton in October.

181. ' to . build armored cars on a

viroTUD, aar American inven-tlo- L

, Experimenu with rarlous trsct-o-n

We made on behalf of wsr
VI office and J all

admiralty under. Winstons f tha
dilrahfll, lien ; first lord. Through

I ;e4iumof the committee of tav

pertal defense :the various eftorta for

tte aoluUon ot U problem
3lnated.;:andcertaln. condUion.

were lat4 4enn which , bad
:
to be tm

by thO proposed car. , ;. :

:Z fn emeng the numerous types of
J tractor taipectel ost wthfactory

' : was found to be aterplllarUb
. aendlesa aelMald track.
Internal driving wheels, ould be, pro-spell-ed

by the engine.- - ;
in February;-..- ; the first tank

' was completed and Uken down to a
; farm near London. Here pits, trenches
." ' and ramparts , had been constructed.

" iTbe were. s6 satisfactory that an
y'lttex, .was. giVen. on-th- e spot fox 100

"

machines. The ministry of munitions
.,

! became. resp-oslb- le. for, the' speediest
r pejsible 'construction of ,tbe - order.
t Stif- lmproremenU were made dor--
y of construction, andlag this period -

: theT llyst delivery ' was ; made;
" v-

-.

in July.

lai.' ' . ,
v nFnewCmachlnet ert?, tf;two

'slightly dirfereat- - types, One waa
- "i called th male .type, and was armed

; with, two Uotchklss qulcktlrera and a
1 subsidiary machine " gun : armament

These were designed for dealing: at
clese quarters with the.' concrete . em--

pis.ce'ments of German" machine guns.
' I The ther or. female type,, was armed
0 only machine guns and was

more ui table for dealing with ma
'' chine gun personnel and riflemen.
t - At the end of, July. 181. the.Unks

mrA : h crews had become , so .pre--
ficlaW thit' It 1 was possible to ; hold

'f two exhibition combaU over a pre--

.pared trench system .reproducing , aj
tine of German defenses.

At the end 6f August 50 tanks were
" loaded, at night and sent to France,

i 'Whtn delivered tn Trance the tanks
" 5 oily UfLveled at night, and during the
tday were cdrered .irlth a huge ar--

Ipauhn and strlcUy. guarded. . v;

T?ie tlrst Unke ere all pglnted in
.: jcitnounage style for purposes ot con

Raiment, and each tank had its own
r nrje,.Hke abln. - A whole series of

them'were named after yarions drinks.' such aa Cae au Lait. Chartreuse," Cha--

blis,'Cognac Champagne, Creme -- de
; l Menthe. ;.-- Another: series bore names

I of Scetch- - clans. Clan Cameron, Clan
' iRuthven, Cn Gordon Clan McTav- -

;: -- jBb. " -'- - T'
i Toe. tanks first went Into action In

;4 that-- . portion of - the, Somme offensive
'which began - on September 15. ,' The

- ! object was to drive the Germane out
of some bUb' ground running east

' and . south of Thlepvat c. The effect
. wgs as eihllaratlnsr on : the 'Brltish

' tocps as it'was dumbfounding to the
''German, It . ts recorded that t many

. of. t the J British Infantrymen were " so
with laughter 'at-the- lr un-

gainly antics that. they were scarcely
etle .to keep up writh the procession

- ia'aio, doubt-that- ; the element
f qf surprise had much, to ilo with the

i ; extra ordinary success orihe tanks on'
their first v appearance." But ; their

$ achlf vementa proved that they had
mpre solid Qualities than - the . gift ot

'surrrise..: Later -- in 7 the year tanks
were sent out to Egypt --and -- were in

?
; action at Qau: r-'-- ' !K

. Send me V ton'of coal!' ' l ,

sixer ;:-"--
r ::r-- - C

i ."WeUrfi a! two . thousand ' pound ton
! would sult'zne,rif that's not .aakbg too

' 'much, Life. r'- '.7--
.

'&t theam
s ''v :
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Studcbahcr line

Ill Give Firm
.M M

Aflflea mess
Plantation Wagons, Carts and

, lUICi UlllCd 1111 DC wftlMCU
By Royal Hawaiian

With the uiunnte that hit com
pany wouid have a (nil line of Stude- -

I baker plantation wagons, dump carts.

n is expecteo aivin uana8om
io mm present locauon uu uuiei iuwi,
will be com Dieted by January 15. The
commodious garage will gfre plenty
of room for a show room not only for
the Studebaker line of wagons, but
for the Cole. McFsrlan. Reo 'Reo
trucks and other cars handled by this
firm.

Mr. Wells announced the receipt of
a shipment of. nine cars this meek,
Coles, Reos and Reo Trucks coming
in on the last steamer. He reports a
large sale of these cars for the past
year, and predicts that 1818 will , be
the banner year. Larger quarters
and more conveniences will surely
work for better business, according
to Mr. Wells.

SCHUMAN CO, HEARS
EXCELSIOR WINS FROM

A HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Schuman Carriage Company has
received a wire announcing the Vic-

tory of the Excelsior motorcycle in a
big match race in Denver, Colo. In-

asmuch as the race Is unique, Mc-Intyr- e

and other prominent cyclists
of Honolulu are now saying "I told
you so
i VT. Vhlting. agent . for the Harley-Davidso- n,

selected an Excelsior from
the warehouse, and Floyd Clymer, the
Excelsior agent, picks out a Harley-Davidso- n,

which was standing on the
floor. Both were absolutely new ma-
chines, just ;out of the crates. The
agents deposited a 100 side bet

In the two-mil- e . race which . fol-
lowed, the Excelsior, won out In both
heata easily. There was a record
crowd on hand to watch the races
whjch were' one of the bright features
of the, week in. the Colorado metrop-olis.-:- ;.

-- :r,:' '

(GOOD MORNING, JUDGE' I

WILL Be THING Or THE
PAST WITH FORD OWNER I

Al the Ford ownera who have been
marching up to Judge Irwin on ac-
count of having the Ford tall Hants
out,; may now cease their, worrying.

ood niorntag,. judge," win be a thing
of the past; The Schuman Carriage
Company hat received a" shipment of
Ford ail Jight'whlclr ahtmld.aton the
pmkla.:. Av-t'- ' . i."--- ' ,:lf
.y The new; tall lights are run by dry
cells and there is a telltale 1 on the
dash, board which shews s when the
light- - has gone lout The accessory
mTI MVI that Vlr 1ia Ken .nm.

j. of cases .where Ford . owners have
been taken Into court wltb no light
shining in the darkness. And now It
will be a thing of the past , i

PARCEL POST BY;

.. A ' bill now awatting Conitressional
sctlon proposes giving to the Post-offic-e

Department power to esctabllsh
a special motor truck collection sys-
tem, : with, ;the , object of effecting a
more 'prompt - and economical ; hand-Ungo-f

foodstuffs between- - farm and
consumer. : ; -

4 ,

Under present parcel 'post meth
ods, a shipment ; must be collected
by the rural postman;' unloaded k at
the railroad station and into a train,
unloaded at the city and into a parcel
post truck " to be ' delivered- - to the
customer. ; If . sent by express r

freight the shipment is handled and
delayed even more, - , i
Xhe dea;-.t.,1-- y

-- 'With the aid of many motor trucks
and the parcel post it Is proposed to
ship produce from farm to consumer
in one direct trip. Agencies are - to
be CEtabllshcd in : the cities to kQep
the . public posted "to wrhat' the farm-er- a

have for: sale, and-orde- ra place!
with these agencies are given to the
farmers through rural postmasters.
The passing of this bill will help
considerably; In supplying, our. cltfes
with more food , at reduced cosjt,
says R. E.' Chamberlain, truck sates
manager : of the Packard Motor Car

i

uacafiion
famous

Ilanna iKea' calls on -Wednesdays and ' Saturdays.

: Iriter-Islin-d Steimiavigatioii CoLti - -

VIIY CAESiUt CROSSED THE R(ID

"
(By 8EHTON BRALEY IN "PUCK")

la grandest days of Ancient Rome lived, Mr. Calos Julius Caesar,
Who almost never stayed at home in fact he was a Gay Old Geezer.
He used to paint the Appiair Way some seven different hues of red;
You had to step with vim and pep to hold the rapid pace he led.

'

He was the Roman Diamond Jim. the patron of the merry chorus,
He loved to watch them cute and slim. In costumes which were rather

' porous. .
But Caesar had one little stunt which not infrequently arouses
A fate malign he loved to dine with .various other Romans' spouses.

And once, with young Mark Antony, whose careless actions should abash us.
He "ea bared" with Brutus's wite, accompanied with Mrs. Cassius.
They said their husbands were away, and all was blithe and gay and hearty.
Tfll, just as dawn as growing gray, the husbands came and joined the party.

"Good evening," Mr. Brutus said. "Good morning." Cassius growled, in
fright

Hark Antony and Caesar fled, and all they answered was "Good night!"
Mark landed in his limousine and swiftly went away from there.
He cried. "You grab a taxicab; I haven't any time to epare."

So Caesar hopped s pirate bus. "Drive on." he said, "it's time to leave;
Come on, let's clear away from here!" The " chauffeur nodded, "Gotcha,

Steve:"
Along;, the Applan Way they sped; the traffic coppers waved in vain.
While" Caesar wiped his shining head and hoped he'd catch the Paris train.

lie hears the snort of cars behind, he hears the yell that Brutus raises;
"6b, hit the trail!" is Caesar's wail; "give her more gas and drive like

" ' blazes.
Qh, spur this musty old. machine; put your accelerator on;
I want to catch the six-fiftee- n that leaves beyond the Rubicon!"

Theirtires blew out. along the route; "Drive on!" hovled Caesar, stifling
.'curses.

(The taximeter showed the sum of seven thousand ten sesterces.)
They reached the Rubicon at last. "The bridge is busted!" cried the driver.
But Caesar chuckled, "In the past I used to be some fancy diver."

lie throws aside his laurel. wreath, he casts his toga from his shoulders;
He gives a leap to waters deep, and swims across, avoiding boulders.
"Hey; what about that tail bill?' the chauffeur loudly yelled at him;
But.aesar laughed sardonic-like- , remarking, "You should learn to swim."

Stern Brutus' car comes roaring up, but Cae.rar stands across the. wet.
And. Brutus glares and Cassius-stare- s and each one swears, 'I'll get you yet!'
Kow history records the fact that after waiting years to pot him,
OneIde of March beneath an arch they carried out their threat and gqt him.

Why. Ceasar crossed the Rubicon no longer is a mystery;
If history won't "back this tale, so much the worse for history!

Company. "The improved service
wfll make it possible to market and
consume many more tons of perish
able products.

7 A s a war measure this is a neces-
sity and its adoption doubtlessly will
prove so benecial that It will con-
tinue In time of . peace, another monu
ment, to the economic efficiency of
the motor truck."

7W tj-jr--
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Roy S. Marsh, An charge of the El-

gin Six National All Trails Scout car
is en. route through Michigan, and the
car i being displayed at. various
pointa4in Indiana and Michigan.-Delegation- s

are meeting the scouts and re-
ceptions are being arranged for them.
After a brief stay at several Michigan
points, including Grand Rapids, the
car will return to Chicago to resume
its journey.
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TEUTON EXPERT

SAYS II. 8. WILL

FAIL IN FLYi
COPENHAGEN. Nov. talaj

Baron von Rlchthofen. Germany's
leading aviator, expresses himself, as

t

unconcerned over the reported pre--
pa rations to place 20,000 American!
aviators on the western front He be- - '

lleves it wllWfo impossible to get to-

gether that many trained pilots a3j
the training Is long and costly and in-,- ;

volves heavy .(casualties. The new- - ',

comers, he says, will, particularly at
first "be unable to judge the mill--tar- y

conditions and at. least . 25 per j

cent of the machines wlU.be disabled J

during the long transport"
Lieutenant General von Ardenne of i,

the Berliner' Tageblatt who reports;
this conversation with von Rlchthofen J

at the Flanders front, adds that the
German air service, which has evi-
dently been forewarned by newspaper
discussfon of American plans, is
steadily Increasing the numbers of t

aviators and machines. - '
!

German fighting airplanes. General
von Ardenne says, now carry vire--1

less receiving outfits which enable:
kucui iv ugaac au vum ivutfiij y

with enemy fliers. This is necessltat- - J

ed by new, conditions on the Flanders,
front, where whole squadrons of al-

lied machines can appear over the
German lines in a surprisingly short
time. German squadrons starting
from the ground to meet the invaders
would be tocTlate so they must con-
stantly be in the front lines, either
flying or ready for flight.

German aviators say they have not-
ed recently that a majority of the
British fliers In Flanders are showing
themselves in the Dixmude section
of the front instead of the region o!
Passchendaele.

A telegram from the Indian revenue
and. asriculture riAnartmpnt atfo
that, rainfall has been scanty in Bay)
islands; fair in Central India (West) J
Konkan . and Malabar; normal in
Lower Burma, Assam, Behar, United
Provinces (West), Kashmir, Gujurat,
and Bombay Deccan and in excess
elsewhere. The monsoon is likely to
continue . active.
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SUMMER ELATES
OAHU RAILWAY and IIALE1VA HOTEIJi

Thirty-da- y excursion tickets between Honolulu and Waialua, Ha-Ld- wa

or Kahuku: First-clas- a, tl5; setjnd-clasa- . LS0 ;; v t
- 8pedal weekly rates at Hotel aummer months, --

Bpleadld, bathing, golf, glass-botto- m boats, rowing; pool.
An Ideal vacation resort .

Rattway-Haleiv- va

1 FiskiTires
xuid Obtain Real

Your
lire

tiOOK into this tire question tHotoughly. Yotx can waata
amount of money i! you don't make a careful

analysis of the actual value you receive the first cost the
coat per mile--t- he non-ski- d propertier the reliability of
the 'manufacturers. The man who makes thia analysis of

learns that Fiak Tires are the best buy on the market,
. Ptrf V FbJt Tbe on your tpan rim ttntua old toom-o-ai tire

wUhfnc new Fiak The beautiful RED TOP is farored
byrthe most discriminating tire buyers everywhere.
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E.O. Hall & Son
Corner Fort and Klnp V
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of This Car

.
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There is no present in the catalogue of Santa Claus
long list, that is certain of so hearty a by the

family an

Personally the Wonders

"The Car That Runs Like a

This wondi v& car in;the degree
yet a that iuto builders have aimed at in com-for- t,

luxury d economy. It is a car ; suited' to
the nJs of autoists.

Us

during $25.04.
tennis,

on

ralue

7es.

Cars

$750

$475

Local

Far

Autombbilo
Satisfaction

HONOLULU

''v';;:
welcome

Watch"

combines highest
attained

ideally
peculiar Honolulu

Demoi;

8-cylin-
der, ger,

PACKARD

Oahu Hotel

Sale
reo : ; : V

overhauled and painted,
$675

CHALMERS;
1500-l- b. Truck,
- $250

' '

'' ""'i

Agent for the Elgin Six

Cor. Merchant and Bishop Streets.

--s v rJ V7 ... , ' .7 '
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SUNDAY,
DECEMBER "23

ST. CLEMENT'S
Episcopal Church

Wilder Ave. and Hakiki Street

Christmas Eve., Monday, Dec. 24
11:30 P. il. Holy Communion choral sen'jce of the

midnight celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

Christmas Da
7.-0-0 A. M. Holy Communion.

11 :00 A.':. M. Matins,
; Holy; Communion Sermon,

v

.'The Gospel of the Divine Child." "

. The ehoral selections for these services will be

found on the regular page devoted to church an-

nouncements.

il. .

Better than-- a

Merry., v

Christmas
4 A Bed Cress, Christmas. ' . '

A Belgian cr Armenian Belief Christmas.:'.;.
. A Christy for. the Lonely in HonotalU. V . .

. A Festival cf Joy for the Children : ' I
V r...lt-.- ' 41... C4 :.

A Chri:t:r3 tfhen "It is mere blessed to give than
to receive."

Hay you have such V Christmas this year.

First Methodist Church
Beretania Ave. at Victoria

Christmaa Sermon and Music at 11 a.m.Suadty ';
Sunday Schoot FetUTal "White GIfU for the; Ktn-- Tt 7:30

' Other Serrlcea as usual

Union Christmaa Morning Serrice at Christian Church at 10:30

' PortuUccs Evangelical Church v
CORNCR PUNCMBOWk AND MlUCft $TXC(Tt V,c

" .V-- '' SUNDAY SCHOOL CMRtSTMAS CONCCftT

;
'

:,V:'.. ". . . : TUtSOAY. CCCCMICR S3. P. K. , ;

'

"i : 1 ' r V -- PROGR AM :i ;,:

No. 168 -- ". School
pfsyer .........M' A. F. Cooke
Scripture Reading . ...... i......... . Mr. A. H. R, Vleira
Sons No. 17S .'',:.;..i;.School

.. The Plrat Christmas ....;.........i...i.......Marj MeUto
A Star Shone Out . ... . . . . u . v . ...... .;;..... . .Clara Santos
Recitation i .. i....... . ..... . . Lydia Camafa
Chorus The Wise Mna Star.... ........ ........Tounx Girls
The Birthday of s Klnj.......... ........... .Five Little Bore

;', Hy Gift . . . . . . .........'. . . .. . ....Marion Preltas
A Christmas Carol .......................'......Primary Class
Stars cf Christmas ............... ....Ten Little Girls
The Christmas Story . . ; ......... .Melha Silra

' Hli Name Shall Be Called Wonderful... ..........Henry Silra
Jesue' Birthday; ..; ; . . . ;. i . .Margaret Freitat
I Can Tell Vou Why ....V;.....'....F1y TitUe Girls
Song .. ... . . .". . ... .V.,. ..... Bella Mellm and Alice Santos

. The Christ Child ......Elsie Nunea and Josephine Rosa
Why the Joy Bella Ring ...I............. ..Galilee Santos

What Can We Bring? .1....... ...... Six Boys
; A B&hy King .Freddie Santos
chorusStar of Christmas :Toung Girls

1 Recitation... ...... ..i.....; Richard Rodrigues
A Christmas Acrostic ............ ....Five Girls and Five Boys
Guided by the Herald Star ...... Phebe Herrick
Chorus A Gift of Lore.... v..;, ..............Toung Ladies

7A Estrellsde Bethlehem...., Mary Correla and Agnes Camara
How To Be. Happy .... .... . ........ Mary Branco

-- Offering ;...... .......Red Cross
Recitation ...... .....Teddy Dias
Help Others .Ernest Tranquada

; 'At the Close of a Christmas Day. Sophia Rodrlgues
f,Song No. 169; ....... ......... ..School

Thli BuUr Sfhoti U tt tnprlntidnct f Ir. TV. D. MTettamK,
aulated r Mr. W. X. Bwe- - It k enrollment of 113 pupils and
aTeme attendance of !. , L ;

Tha derix'ton f tb tffcr thia yar ii not t rece4r jifte, but rather to

. i

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY. DECEMBER M317
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 1506 KEWALO STREET

DAVID CARY PETERS, MlriUter

"May the Giver of Gifts give unto ym
That which is Good and that vrbicji is True;
The Will to help and the Courage to do;
A heart that can sing'.tjie whole day through
Whether the Skies be eray or blue.
May the Giver of Gifts give these to vou.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m. Sermoy, 11 a. m.-an- d

7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Inter-
mediate Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.

(

MID-WEE- K SERVICE.
Wednesdays, 7:30 p. m.

...fJ.

There wijl be a Union Christmas Serriee between
Central Union, First Methodist and Christian
Churches at this Church Christmas morning at
10:30. Dr. faimer, of Central Union,-wil- l preach
the sermon. .

lIlilUlllllllllllllllllllM
mmmm

A Christrims arol
T HERE'S a song m the air!. '

There's a Star in 'the sky!
There 'g a motherUideep .prayer . , L . "r

And a baby s low ery! '

Aid the Star rains its fire while the beautiful sing,
For the Manger of Bethlehem cradles a 'King!

There '8 a tumult of joy
. O'er the wonderful birth,

For the Virgin V sweet Boy
Is the Lord of the Earth;

Ay! the Star rains its fire and the beautiful sing,
For the Manger of Bethlehem cradles a King!

In the light of that Star,
Lie the ages impearled,

And that song from afar
Has swept over the world.

Every hearth is aflame, and the beautiful sing
In the homes of the nations that Jesus is King.

We rejoice in the light,
And we echo the song

That comes through the night
From the heavenly throng.

Ay! we shout to the lovely evangel they bring,
Ar.-- i vi. rrcct in V:dle our Saviour and King!

. Josiah GilJwt HdlUnd.

Note For complete programs see page 9

iiIIIIII!IIIIIIlllllII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi!llllllllii!!ll
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The Salvation Army
69-7- 1 Beretania St., (niar Port)

Christmas Program
Monday, December 24thi, from 2 to 5 p. m.

Distribution of Christmas baskets to the poor.

XMAS ENTERTAINMENTS FOE CHILDREN WITH DISTRIBUTION
OF PRESENTS, AS FOLLOWS

Christmas Night, Dec. 25, at 7:3 No. 1 Corps, 69-7- 1 Beretania Street
Wednesday, Dec. 26, at 7:30 No. 2 Corps, Japanese, Kukui Street.
Thursday, Dec. 27, at 7:30 No. 3 Corps, Korean, Liliha Street.
Friday, Dec. 28, at 7:30 No. 4 Corps, Porto Ricans, Vineyard Street

Monday, December 31, at 10:30 p. m., Union Watch Meeting will be
held in the Headquarters Building, 69-7- 1 Beretania Street, conducted by Lt-C- ol.

and Mrs. R. Dubbin, supported by all officers of the city.

You Are Invited

Y ""V

t.r

:

CHRISTMAS

... a --3

EVE.
CHRISTMAS DAY

St. Andrew's

Sunday tvening, December 23, at 7iS0 p. m. tt
Musical Service. The choir trill ling "Tb Message

of the Angtls," and a number of old English caroli.

On Christmas day thert will be celebrations of the
Holy Communion at 6 a. m. and 7 a.m.

Toe Hawaiian Service will be at 9:15. Anthtmt
Nativity Hymntn by Gounod.

At 11 a. m. there) trill be a choral lervice and
by tne Bishop. The offering 'will be for

Missions.

Keep

in

Cathedral

ing
the"

Christmas
Heart - .sr; at;:

ITThere is a deeper note in Christmas this year.

Not long ago it seemed m danger of degenerating
into an orgy of giving and receiving material things.

X, K

ft Thjs year the accent;Will be on the spiritual,' not
the material, side of Christmas.'. - w
CTThe babe of Bethlehem" will remind us of th'::.
children of Belgium and Armenia. .: v
IT The angelic song of "Peace on Earth" will call us
to our unnnisnea lasx ox organizing me nations mio ;

"the comradeship of a common justice ' for all races
and peoples. -

:'
: '

Never was the Christmas message more wonder- -

ink more passiohitely to be loved than nowl -
1

In this deeper spirit of peeping Christmas in the
heart the Central Union Church invites you to its &
Sunday Services and reminds you also of tne Union :

Service on Christmas Morning at 10:30 at the Chris-- '

tian Church. . - :
r

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
in Honolulu,

. tCor, Wilder Ave. and Kewalo St.

Thia CburcBu which Is a branch of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, la Boston, Uut4
holds services erery Snndaj noraint; at 11 o'clock. Sun-
day School for pupils under the age of twenty, Sunday
morning at 0:30. Wednesday evening- - meetings, which in-

clude testimonies of Christian Science healing, at t o'clock.

This Church maintains a free reading room which la
open daily from H a. m. to 3 p. m. except Sundays and
legal holidays. Here wfU be found the Bible and all auth-
orized Christian Science literature, which may be read or
purchased if desired. Our Reading Room is located In
rooms 1 and 2 of the Pantheon Bldg, corner of Hotel and
Fort Streets.

...
A cordial invitation to attend our asrvlces and visit

eur readng reem la extended te ait.

v.,

? t
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HONOLULU C1KIIES WILL OBSERVE

IIIRISTMAS VJITII SPECIAL SERVICES

"And the angtls said unto
thrn, fear net, for, beheld, I bring

.you goed tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the
city of David, a Saviour, which la
Christ the Lord." Luke, 2:10-11- .

"Peace en earth, good will toward
mea!"

Honolulu's principal churches are
making preparations for special

--Christmas services to be held next
r Tuesday and.. while they are not to be

as elaborate as In past years, yet the?
win be In accordance with the spirit
of the day.

i Some unusually good Christmas mu-
sic, rl!) be heard and appropriate dec-

orations are being arranged. The
Crntral Union, Methodist and Christ-
ian churches unite in a union service
at the latter church. Following is a
summary of the services in the vari- -

ous bouses of worship:

4 UNION CHRISTMAS SERVICE
rfc A union Christmas service, partic-
ipated in by. Central Union. First

' Methodist and' Christian churches,
will be hflt at 10:36 o'clock on Chriafr
tnaa raofWg at the Christian church,
Kewalo street Dr. A-- W. Palmer, the

. V new pastor of Central Union, will
; . preach the sermon. The aenrice will

. be simple, but devotional and inspire
tlonaL --With the new world atmos-
phere created within . the last - two

' v years, the widespread turning to re-

ligion for the solution of life's prob--

ltms, this ; service win prove a rich
. 'ki.i a ka nAnrtla vhn Attend. '
i um ir"f.. -

(-
-

i VeTHODIST CHUCH. 5

l: - Tk. hHTrt nirlt will rule at the
' . fAttuiut rhnwh tomorrow, in

-- ' the morning ReT..L. U Lcofpourow
; will preach on --War Time Christmas.

The Girjs' Vested Choir will InrLut-- '
kin's carol --Child" Jesus Comes From

V 'Heavenly Height." and Gounod s
Though Poor Be the Chaaber, and
Mrs.W. IL.Fry n. sing --The Nev

.
-- . Born Kteg." :tJ

The evening will be in charge of the
".Sunday school. --White Gins tor w

King la the descriptive UUe of their
wIU be decor,k J program. ThAXhurch

--

ted In" green and white for thla white
V Christmas, with trees (without pres--j

ftttLr. and croaa. The Ideaia oi
4 gift making which have peen held be--

fore the cauaren are uio
v service and. substance.' The school
,. will tse all Its, giving this yesr , for
r Armen-a-

n relief work, Mn i tlstt Joins
'"':ia the great Christmas gift that the
- echools cf America this Christmas are

making for the victims- - of Turkish
; ' cruelty." After the carols hate been

V ' x and the departments have taken
' ,reir part and Mlas Agee has told the

tory --Why the Chimes Rang,-- ; the
jifts wlU be brought forward and
claeed at the toot of the cros.

At t!he league aerrlce Mlsa Cold
will speak of jnlaslonary problems In

. , Anneals, The usual large attendance
cf yecng people wlU doubtless be n

- hand t hear her, J ; ." , : ' .
.On Toe-yiorata-

"5 tu 'church
' iclns In the service at the Christian

'

church'bere Rev. ; Al W.;;alaier
'V ; will prch. v; .v11.-- Q--- r.

f
ST. ANORtVVS CATHEDRAL

There. will be a. special Christmas
.S itrrice at 8L Andrew's Cathedral on

Trfmlnr. . TH6 usual btbb

-- w!V vrtn ainr the sacred' cantana!
--The llessage of the Angela," and the
carcla, --The First Noel," -- "Noel,"
--When' Christ Was Born." --Holy

" Ordsr: ef .Service. y
"

Organ voluntary.. - ,v : T ;
Processional hymn ....i.t 5r(l)
Venite and Gldriaa ...... ; . .IS HB.
Te Deum ............Garrett, E Flat

' D.- JtttUata
Chorter Kyrie

i Gloria.TiblU..i....U..vW5 H. B.

Ilymn before Sermon ............49
Orfertcry anthem.,-No- w when Jesus

--.'wan born-- ..............Stevenson
A' Eurrsm Cordr l b.

Casctus ..... ....153 H. B.

Hymn after Consecration .228 2 verses
Hymn during Communion..... i... 220

- Gloria In excelsls. . ....... .204 IL B.
Nunc dtmltus n-- o.

ecesslonal hymn
. vjpnclttdlag TOluntary. .

Hawaiian Congregation, a
'Choral Celebration. Merbecke. :

fOffertory Anthem. NaUvlty hymn.
Gpunod. .

-
. .

':,r st. clements.
"'suClemenfs Episcopal church. Wfl-- .'

der avenue and Maklkl street. Rev.
, U : : id H. .Tracy, rector. Rev John
I -- me, rector emeritus.; The ser.

for Christmas will .ben v

- 11: 30 p. nw on Chris tmas eve,
i;c-da- y. December 24, Holy Com-munio- n.

':' :-- '
; 'r'---

At 7:08 a. m. Christmas Day. Holy
' Communion. , -

'

r1 -- ' :' v " '' "

At 11:00 a. m. Christmas Day. Ma
ftlns. Holy Communion and sermon. ;

? X ' The choral service of the midnight
celebration of the Holy Eucharist will
be:-

-
- -- : :

Proce?lonaL --While ,shcpherds
:'; watchcb flocks-- :5 ;

; '
Kyrie Ylelson .V..,.'...'Gounod

v Gloria TIbl ................. .Gounod
: Laus TIM .Gounod

Nicene Creed 'V.; ,Vir. A.".4.i J .T.Bett
Hymn, TO Little town of Bethlehem"
Surtum Corda ...V......i.Armes

; Sanctu .Gounod
Benedictus . . ... , . . .Moriey
Agnus Del .'... ....Gounod

. .Hymn during communion. "O come,
faithful" . -11 ye -

yi , Gloria in Excelsls--Ol- d chant . v
Hymn during ablutjons "It came

1 upon the ni''rht clear." . : ;

Recessional "Hark the herald ; an-- "

gila sing V-- --' "
1 fTtk choral service on ' Christmas

, o.r at 11 o'clock' wlU be :

f Processional "Hark, the herald an-- 1

gels sing."
Venite Mendelssohn
Te Deum Dressier
Jubilate Decevee
Kyrie Hall
Gloria Tibi Adlam
Laus Tibi Adlam
Nicene Creed Best.

flymn before the sermon "It came
upon the midnight clear."

Sermon by the rector, 'The Gospel
of the Divine Child."

Offertory anthem "The Coming of
the King." Stults.
Sursum Corda Adlam
Sanetns' Adlam
Benedictus Adlam
Agnus Dei Adlam

Communion hymn "O come, all ye
faithful."

Gloria in Excels! Adlam.
Hymn during ablutions "O little

town of Bethlehem."
Nunc Dimittis Harris.

PALAMA SUNDAY SCHOOL
Palama Sunday school will celebrate

the Christmas season Sunday evening
by having a Christmas tree and a pro-

gram. The tree will have the .usual
decorations and a gift to every mem--,

ber of the Sunday school. The fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
Welcome speech Miss Stacker's

and Miss Karnngton'a class.
Song "Night of Nights" Sunday

schooL x ,

. ttcripture reading Sunday schooL i
. Recitation, A Coristmaa Greeting," '

Edith Kenn.
Recitation "How - to Be Happy,"

Samuel MUler. , .
The Story of the First Chflstmas.:

Tree," Amelia Larsen. v I
Recitation, Tne First Christmas

Night," Thelma Kenn. . I
bong, "Shepherds, Hasten On." Sun---

day school. . ,
'Exercise,. 'UtUe Candles Bright,"
Miss Berg's class. .

ReclUUon, --The First Christmas, '
Christine Wagner.

Recitation, "Just Christmas," Chaa.
Kenn,' '

. .
;:

Exercise --Merry,- Merry Bells ' cf
Christmas," Miss Smyth's class.

Recitation, Tbe Light of Chrlstmss
Time, Agnes AuldY r '.

Exercise, "Tha Meaning of Chrit-ma- s

Day," Mr. Brown's class. "
8png, 40ut of the East," Misses E.

and K. Akana's class.
ReclUUon "The Child in a Maagei

LAfr Margaret Torres.
ReclUUon. --Ring the Merry Christ

mas BeUWiUltmVlse and Edwart
Chang.' ?.r V Vv'T'H'.

IteciUtlon, --A. Story.". Abraham Ah
Pol. ; ; .v

Exercise, --Christmas Bens,' Miss
Jones class. 'Iv..;:

Exercise, --Glory," Janet Ross . and
cnorus. C ' -

., -

Song,; ."Shine On, Guiding ; Star,"
8unday schooL,

": CATHOLIC .CATH EDRAL !

K Christmas Day. the Day. of Oblige-tlon- ,
low mass from .4 : SO until 9:30

in the morning,
Holy communion at 5. 6. 7 and f8

o cioca ennstmas morning.r 4
Pontifical high mass at lttiSflVm

with special, ? -- sIe br choir and or- -

Administration of the Sacrament of
Conflfmitlon, followed by the. Bene--

y: .. ; .," :r'i.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S

Christmas Eve Mldnlght; "s mass
with special music and carols-b- male
cLorus. ' o "

" Christmas, Day Mass' at 9 o'clock
in the morning. '. ;

" 8T. ANTHONY'S
v Christmas Eve Midnight mass, spe-

cial music. ,

Christmas Day Mass at8:30o'clbck
In the morning.

' , ST. JOHN'S
Christmas r Eve Midnight mass

with, special music
, Christmas Day Mass at t: 30 o'clock
in the . morning.

SACRED HEARTS.
Christmas Ere Midnight solemnhigh mass wttJt special music by choir.
Christmaa Day Mass at 7 and . 9

o'clock in the morning.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

AT HOME THIS P. M.

A Christmas entertainment win be
given at the Susannah Wesley Home.1
144 south King street, at 7:30 o'clock
this evening. A playlet written spe-dall- y

tor
'

the occasion wlu be given
by; girls of the v

home, and the pro-
gram will be completed by a number
of musical v selecUona. The - girls
have been giving a great deal of time
to the preparation of this program,
and it promises to be an evening of
much interest to friends of the home.

Friends who are acquainted with
the work, as well as those who are
interested in what the home is

are cordially invited to
be. present. ', .''--

'
' "

REV. MR; PALMER TO
; ; ADDRESS STUDENTS

Revk A. W. Palmer will have a spe-
cial Christmaa message for the Cen-
tral Union Bible school at its regular
assembly Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock. Christmas carols will be
sung by the schooL : The primary de-
partment win meet with the main
school for this Christmas Sunday.

(Additional Churches' on Page io)

New Religious Edifice Is

Cornerstone
K i 4

4

1 rM . .1:.' Lr

i i

' A new .religious edifice the Second Congregational Chinese church-- was

dedicated last Sunday afternoon in the presence of a large number of
people. ' The structure is located In Beretania street, in the heart of the
Chinese district, and Is one of several churches under the jurisdiction of
the Hawaiian Board of Missions. Above, In the accompanying !'- --

are the dedicatory services In progress. In the insert George N. Wilcox
of Kauai Is seen laying the cornerstone. At the left is Rev. iuiUim w.
Schenck. superintendent of the Chinese department of the board.

I & . fi' ' &
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. Albert W. Palmer, minister;
Rev. J. L. Hopwcod, assistant minis-

ter.-;;;'
9:45 a." m. --Bible schooL
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon

by Ret. A. W. Palmer. --In the Hall of
thai Festival Days A Christmas
Dream "-- i - . '

3:30 p.'m. Junior Endeavor society.
i:30:t.fm. Senior Endeavor so- -

clety. V Subject, "Christmas Giving
Leader. Nolle R. Smith,

7: 30 - d. m. The Oratorio of the
"Mesaiah," presented by an augment-
ed choir of sixteen voicea

7 CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502 Kewalo street.

? David Cary Peters; minister.
- Sundays: Bible school opens at 8:45.

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock. "In
Partnership with God."

: Evening sermon at 7:30. --Values
that can be Purchased Without
Money." :
, .Toung people's meeting 6:30.
Junior' congregation meets simul

taneously with " the morning ' church
service.'- -

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even
ing et 7:80. , - " ' ;

.

The minister observes office Hours
at the church from 9--12 and 1-- 2 every
Uy -- except Saturday and .Sundays.

The church bnfldtng is open every
dsy in the week-fo- r visitors.

Take Punahou car. get off at Ke
walo . street- and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. ia Holy Communion.
9:15 a. mi Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with sermon.
7:30 p. m. Choral evensong and

sermon.
Week-da- y daily services, 8:15 a. m.

and 5: SO p. m.

ST. CLEMENTS EPISCOPAL ,
CHURCH "

Wilder Ave. and Maklkl StreeL
Rev. Leland H. Tracy, rector; Rev.

John Usborne, rector emeritus. The
services for Sunaay will be:

7:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Evensong.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The rector will preach at both ser-

vices, the theme for the morning be-

ing, --Our Vowa in the Light of the
Christian Ideal." For the evening,
"Changing Mines and the Church."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Beretania Ave. at Victoria StreeL
Leon L Loofbonrow, Minister.

A homelike church and a welcome to
alL

11 a. m. Morning service. Christ-
mas music and sermon on "Wartime
Christmas."

7:30 p. m. Evening service. "White
Gifts for the King," a Christmas fes-
tival' by the Sunday school.

Sunday School at 9:45, Epworth
League at 6:30.

Tuesday morning, union service at

1

7

the Christian church. A Christmas
vbCoiue in the Christmas spirit.

Those without' a church home are
nnMaiiv irvitrt to worshio here
pfttor residence. 1020 BereUnla

streeL

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE
Mission Memorial Building.

The service Of worship begin
promptly at 11 o'clock.
'Good music by quartets and
choruses. ;

Practical messages.
Strong social fellowship.
The prayer and Bible hour, Wednes-

days, at 7:30-8:3- 0.

Special musical selections.
Devotion . and prayer. 30 minutes ;

Bible exposition, 20 minutes.
Rev.'Akalko Akana. superintendent
Mr. Chas. E. King, president and

musical director. -

; KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
King street, between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha Road.
9:45 a, m. Sunday schooL
11 a. m. Mornlna- - churcn-- service,
7:30 p. m. Evening church service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

(Cor. Wilder Ave. and Kewalo St)
Services are held every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school tt 9:30.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock.
' Free 'reading room, Pantheon build-
ing, corner Hotel and Fort streets,
rooms 1 and 2, open daily from 10 a
m. to 3 p. m. except Sundays and legal
holidays.
; .A cordial invitation to attend our
services and visit our reading room is
extended to alL

Lesson subject for Sunday, Dec. 23,
"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Automatic Forces?"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania; street, near Punchbowl

streeL
W A Y rv.row. a iuw..... . ."Til rI .1 .AM I

Office hours at the church, Monday
and Thursday, 2:30 to 4 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.
English services every last Sunday

of the month, 7:30 p. m.
No evening worship December 30.

The next English service with ser-
mon and Holy Communion will be
January 6, at 7:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Hall 69 Beretania street
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. County jail.
6 p. m. Young People's meeting.
7:45 p. m. Salvation meeting.
All are welcome.

PORTUGUESE EVANGELICAL
CHURCH.

Corne.- - Punchbowl and Miller
streets.

Sunday services :
Rev. A. V. Scares, minister,
9:45 a. m. Sunday schooL

Started on Beretania Street

Laid For Chinese Congregational Church
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KIDDIES HAVE

JOYOUS
The Christmas celebrations of the

Bible school of Central Union lacked
no whit of their customary, cheer and
joyousness. Simpler they were, but
fortunately' children do not measure
their enjoyment by the costliness of
their entertainment, and the genuine
Christmas spirit was in evidence
everywhere.

On Thursday afternoon the mem-
bers of the Sunbeam class (the kin-

dergarten department) entertained
those onthe cradle roll of the school
at 3 o'clock in the parish house.
Christmas songs, games, a beautiful
little tree and little toys for the babies
in the shape of ducks and fish made
the first part of the program most

Then came the Sunbeams' own spe-

cial Christmas surprise.
Leaving their own classroom which

had been decorated with Christmas
greens for the occasion, they were
piloted to the Bible school rooms of
the older pupils whereon every class
table was set an individual little
Christmas tree gaily decked. Each
child received a little basketful of
island molasses candy and island pea-

nuts and a dainty little Japanese fig-

ure which rerved as a place card. Ice
cream conea were distributed.

In this room 4 big Christmas tree
which towered w'. toward the ceil-

ing was twinkling with miniature elec-

tric lights, tin-- el and toys, while all
around the room bright poinsettias
and Christmas berries bloomed in pro-

fusion. ThJ rear room, which had
been especially decorated for the at
vnmA --venines for the soldiers, was

w

Darticularlv charming in its homelike--

ness. Comfortable wicker chairs stood
about invitingly, stockings dangled
from an improvised fireplace, tables
with books, magazines, and baskets
of fruit looked very homey, and the
soft light of candles gave the final
Christmas touch.

Prince George's county, Md., which
Wiion on the District of Columbia.
wame drv territory November 1, as.
the result of the act passed by the
Maryland Legislature at a special ses- -

sion. Fifty saloons were closed.

11 a. m. Morning service.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

meeting.
7:30 p. m-Ev- ening service.

BISHOP MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
THE KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS.
King street at entrance to school

grounds. Ernest E. Youtz, pastor.
Regular SiindaT frvin for student
body at 11 a. m.. Visitors welcome.
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XfJAS WILL BE

SPECIALDAYAT

LOCAL 'Y. SI.'

Christmas Is being observed at, the
Y. M. C. A. this year by a number
of groups in the -- Association. The
dormitory menwilL be - guests of tlie
"Yr" at a special Christmas breakfast.
J. P. Morgan, , J. Brooks Brown and
Glenn Jackson compose the commit-
tee on arrangements. They have an-
nounced that breakfast, will be served
In Cooke hall at eight o'clock Christ-
mas 'morning. ,; A program of appro-
priate features is being arranged.

Members of tfie.Y.M. C. A. are
endeavoring to take care of three
French War orphans as a Christ ma 3
gift. An apportunity win . be given
the dormitory men to undertake the
support of one orphan at. their Christ
mas breakfast

Students of the educallonal de-
partment have already pledged suffi
cient funds to provide the annual sup
port of a French orphan, according
to R. K. Thomas, .educational secre-
tary, who has circulated a subscrip
tion paper. The boys' department S
undertaking the third in a novel way.

On the boys' bulletin board is an
announcement that 10 cents a1 day
will take care of ,a French war or-
phan. All the boy members axe in
vited to take one or more days each.
The cadet division has already ex
pressed its desire to pledge a great
many days' support

The Y. M. C. A. building wHI be
open as usual on Christmas day and
Christmas candy , will be dispensed at
the main office counter to all who
call. The boys' department will be
open from two to four o'clock in th
afternoon only when all boys, may en
Joy a free Christmas swim The em-- 1

ployed boys supper on Thursday, De
cember 27, will have a special Christ-
mas program and extra dishes wilt
be served in Cooke Hall in honor of
the occasion.

PLAN TO TRANSLATE
DlDLb INTO NAURU

On Wednesday e'venine-a- t : 7: 30i
o'clock in the Bible school rooms ofi
central t nion church the postponed j

cnurcn Dusmesa - meeung - ana report
on the translation of the, Bible Into
me Nauru language yrizs be given The
meeting will be - in charge ot, W.; A.
Bowen and the matter of adding Rowr
l&nd M. Cross Jto the church staff as
one of its regular- - missionaries , in
China will be considered. The last
mid-wee- k meeting took the. form of
a brief Christmas service and a large
number of enlisted - men attended ber
fore coming in : to the- - entertainment
given in the social rooms.

.fait:

C01TRAL UNIOII

IS TO EXPRESS

SPIRIT OF US
The Christmas Spirit, a spirit deep-

ened and perhaps chastened Since the
holidays of 1916, will be expressed at
Central Union church throuah floral
decorations bringing out th Christ-- J

mea green . and reds, through the
message of Christmas carols and an-- ;
thems. and by the emphasis upon the
first great gift of Christmas in Scrip--j
ture reading, prayer and address.

Miss Violet Atherton will hare
charge of the decorations of the
church. Stanley Livingston, director
of, music, haa been rehearsing for
weeks special Christmas music for
the morning service, and in the eve-

ning will pre- - nt Handel's Messiah. At
(both morning and evening services an
augmented choir of sixteen voices will

jbe heard, its personnel as follows:
Sopranos Mrs. Charles Hall, Mlsa

iRuth Tubbs, Mrs. Philip Hall, Mrs.
iStanley Livingston.

Tenors George A. Andrus. Philip
C. Hall. Carl E. Basler, Chester Liv

Kingston.
Altos Mrs. Howard N. Mosher,

Mrs. Georre K. Tackabury, Mrs. J. CODay, Miss Lucy Keeff.
Basses George A. Brown. Albert

M. Cristy, Edwin a Keeff, Ernest E.- -
Youts.

The musical program of the mora- -
ing service opens with Barrett's "Organ Prelude for the Christmaa Sea-son-,"

played by. Miss Alice E. Harri-
son, the organist of the church. Mrs.
Philip C. Hall will sing the recitative

from There. Were Shep-
herds," by Handel and the full choir
will render the chorus --Glory to G04In the :highest and peace on earth,good will towards men." Mrs. George
K. Tackabury will sing the offertory
solo, "The Virgin's Lullaby," by Dud- - K
rcjr ousk, s most sweet and appeal- -
Ing contralto solo-M-iss Harrison will .'
play the "Festal Postlude" of Oscar
Schminke as the final selection. :-

-

Evening Service
- The evening service at 7:30 will be
devoted to the oratorio of the Messiah.

4

that masterpiece of Handel's. There --
will be no address as the music willoccupy about 90 minutes. Mr. George
A. Andrus has the opening recitative v
and air. "Comfort ye, comfort ye. my
people." then comes a strong passage v- -

for a contralto voice, taken by Mrs.
s

Tackabury.O thou that tellest good1:
tidings to Zion;" the story of the : T

Hall, followed by Mrs. Charles L. Hallin the solo "Rejoicegreay. O daugh- -

Ir?ZI?f ,ir;IT,fier',In ""e -

"

HI3 flock- - like a shepherd."
and Mrs. ODay, "He was despUed and
Jeceted of men," while Mr. Brown has V
the bass solo, "Thus saitht the Lord."and Mr. Philip HaU a tenor solo. Ef-- .

fective choruses-endin- g the glorious '
Hallelujah chorus are Interspersed ;

throughout, the two fine organ solos, u
the opening overture and the Pastoral
Symphony, played at the time of theoffertory, give full scope for a dia--
play of the possibilities of the organ..
Lovers of the Messiah will find that' --

'

almost all their favorite passages are
included in the numbers chosen for :r'

Sunday evening. Careful, and mo- - --

sicianly work has been put upon this 'ii'-musi-

and those connected with it of ',"
fer it to the church and community
as their expression of Christmas good v

"wilL ' : - --
. '

Rev. Albert W. Palmer will preach
at the . morning service, his subject ;

being announced' as "in the HaU of
the Festival Days A Christmas
Dream." L X

NEWS NOTES FROM 1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH j

The church is bringing to a close a
year of marked progress. It is by far
the best In its history. Every depart-
ment has felt thd impetus. .

- t

Annual Meeting .

The annual meeting of the church
will be held the second Wednesday
evening In January' with a dinner, at
which time the reports for the past
year will be made and officers elected
for the new year. These annual meet-
ings are always times of splendid fel-

lowship.

Service Flag.
A service flag for the church has;

been ordered with a star In the center
for each member of the church who
Is serving the country in the war. '
There will be nearly a hundred of .

these stars. What an honor ro!L Spe-

cial prayers will be offered In- - the
church every day for, these men until
the close of the war. r

RgdCrosa Unit
. The Red Cfr08sunitnaa done a not-
able piece of war work In turning out
a thousand suits of hospital garments ;

for use at the war front, in addition
to which a rood deal of knitting baa
been done. - " v.;

Union Christmas Service : -'

The Methodist church, Central
Union and this church have arranged
a union Christmas service to be held
at the Christian church building on
Kewalo street Christmas morning at

-- 10:30j o'clock' Dr. Palmen the new
pastor of Central Union,-wil-l preach
the sermon. .' . v . r . .. .

ENDEAV0RERS WILL :

-- 1 : GATHER At LEAHl

-- The Junior C' EL' Society of Central
Union church, will meet at 3:30 o'clock
in the workers' room, .and the senior
society at 6:30 o'clock, in the parish ;

house. A Nolle R. Smith will lead. The
members will hold meeting at Leahi
home Sunday afternoon and as rnaay
as can are invited to go out thsr

t
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SAN FRANCISCO.-W- hat Is Inter-prete- d

by local saloon men as an ulti-

matum to them either to abandon the
sale of spirituous liquors or go'otit
of bnstnesa'ls contained In a big dis-

play ad" published in the newspapers
orer the signature of the United
States Brewers' Association.

The United States Brewers' Asso-

ciation embraces in its membership
all of the state brewers associations
in the country.

Its advertisement contains the fol-

lowing significant statements: .
-

The-tru- e relationship of beer is with
light wines and soft drlnkrot with
hard liquors. ,

For this false mental association
the brewers are largely responsible.
Keen coifpeiitlon In the-earl- y days
of the brewing industry, before the
perfection of modern bottling meth-

ods, led the brewers as individuals
to encourage the c establishment of
aaioont. which werr at that ime the

' enly agencies through which their
I.roduct could be lawfully eold This

. unwise lndltidual action on the part
of incny- - led to an undye multlpUca-t- k

n ol -- the saloon a . form of retail
' dlitrlbutlon whlch dealt not only in

malt beverages bur also In intoxicat-in- g

liqnors.vandv established a busi-
ness affiliation that has since created
the. false, mental association.

Thus our product has been unjustly
land Jmptjperly Jinked with those in- -

1 ' fjuenc over which we have had no
. control, that' have; actually promoted

Intemperance. ' ' -
.. For years, we have hoped,: with

'
"wine growers, that some factor would

;' Intervene which ". would enable us to
" sever, once and for all the shackles(
; that bound our wholesale, products

Ulght wines and. beer, the hand-maid-- "

ens io true v temperance to ardent
spirits in .popular mental 'association
and actual business practise. The

,' federal ena ctment prohibiting the die
Vtillatlon of spirituous ,liquors has

- broken those chains at lasL V 'V
. : Freed now to speak for the great

, moral truth ; of temperance that we
Vita innr realized wu . ours heart'

: ened by ' the action of Congress and
the president we welcome th..op-- (

portunltyXthat'ls. thus. afforded us to
-- promote --ue- temperance. Further,
we pledge ourselves to cooperate with
the spirit of the law by adding our

r utmost efforta, to dissociate beer from
distilled liquors-I- every way. In popu-- '
Jar thought ' and In the saloon, f ., ;

After, reading th advertisement a' number of local sabonmen declared
; that It 'meant that the brewerB had

decided r to abandon them,iaod ; that
- they were evidently going to support

V either, the Romlnger bill or some
- other anti-saloo- n measure at the next

Estate election. :;

i Secretary Schultx of the California
State Brewers' Association said that
the advertisement had' been sent to
the local newspapers from the fii-tlon-al

headquarters of the. United
; States Brewed Association.-- .

"It came to us like a thunderbolt,"
' ' he said. "We do not know what . It

means." vv'K:'-Th- e

proprietor of a prominent ca
loon on Market street announced his
Intention of posting a blg sign in his

' place, urging all his patrons to vote
- the state "bone dry." y .. ;

"

j lf the brewers are' going to quit
- us. we mwy as well fight them ( to a"': finish he sail. ,'.:. ; :;::

It Is known that recently the mem-- v

bers of the California Brewers Asso--

, elation have been considering the ad-- ;
viBsblllty of supporting the Romlnger

': bill in the next state campaign. This
utterance by the national organization

' is believed to assure, such action on
- their part. '

. "'' .

MAUI CHURCHES HOLD

SUCCESSFUL HQIKE,,

.'"" (EtiU Sur-baUan- s OuniMiUHt) -

IIANA, XiauL - Dec 12. Thd
churches,;Sunday schools and4 Chrls- -

tian Endeavorers.of East Maui, lianar district, have Just held a most notable
'hoiko.-- : Every church was fully rep--

- resented. ; The spirit of the meetings
- uas most marked. The courage, hope

' I and enthusiasm oJN the workers was
-

. r very pronounced.
Saturday night the concert was held.

" .Theoru of liana boys was fine,
The t contributions -- of the ".Klpahulu

- Keanae young people were en--

i : thusiastlcally received? The children
r . of liana, under, the direction of Mr.

George E. Lake, did their part well.
f Thejr were the hit of the evening.

- , . The "holke" of the Sunday schools
r

' V. and the Christian Endeavor was most' interesting. From Kaupo to Keanae
.the churches were, trained and ready,

v it was with ,r great .delight: that the'
: churches welcomed .classes,,--, of v Fill-plno- s

from the Kipahulu: and the
liana church. The liana class, trained

. - by Rer. Mr. Lake, was very large. The
. audience cheered the class to the echo.

f

HOSPITAL PATIENTS TO l0:
;

' HEAR CHRISTMAS CAROLS

- The-Quee- n's hospital is planning a
- v very pleasing Christmas s entertain'

X ment for its inmates and nurses and
the good cheer which will till the big
building throughout the day will make

iy " it pass pleasantly for those 'Who are
: rnablet6 enjoy the day's - cheer at
r their own home. : :

in the-- morning -- 24 girls from the
- nurses- - school will wend their wray
'' through the corridors from ward to

ward 'Singing Christmas carols. In
v

- their hands a long lei will be car
. ried, 12. girls on each aide.- - v v . .

v ' - A big turkey dinner is being pre--;
pared lth J' the food things which

.
'

gx with it and not a thtftg has been
,'' ieft undone to make the day.aa' en--'

joyahle aa possible. In the evening us
i a special .entertainment for the

v nwrses, a party and dance, will be
-- ivcn ty tie hcEpiiaLv - -- : ,

By L ELAND

St. Clement's Church,

MEMORY Of 'THE DIV'NE,

wsxedwhich
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom 1

and the grace Tf God as upon him.'
Luke 2:40. l

There is in the Christmas season
tha vibrant thrill of life eternal, the!
manifest We of the Everlasting1
Father." In qjiet, solemn . meditation r
we stand, and-wonde- r how we can
contain the fullness and the glory of
this Memorial Day.-- . For Christmas ;

has rilled: the framework of all an-

cient festivals with, a new and beau
tiful meaning.

The-heavenl- graces have descend-- ,

ed again ( as they; had " hitherto ' atrthan some of suspect, and like a
Bethlehem.-lan- d have, made men and
worn en Vm misters of' mercy,, pattern?
of celestial life breathing1 witnesses of
of the power .of the Spjrit in renewing
ana sanctifying the heart The cath
edrals of old built, bjr-t- he : treasures f
of art and wealth and genius vere the
architectural --magnificat" of those
who;sought to ratec a. fitting Uber-nac- le

for the divine soul of Jesus and
reproduce in i altar-- - and - nave and
etorledwindew the mystery of 'the In
carnate. God. " . " - -

Their 'sovereign beauty la one , ex-
tended praise for Christmas ' and
Easter, and at their gates charity
poured out:. Us . relief, while in their
alslea the ' voices of holy clerks and'
choristeri rwere pealing heavenward
In . Intercession for the sins of man-
kind. Such , influences were believed
to exhale beyond the precincts and
ameliorate' the rude and warlike na:
ture of fierce politics. Upon this main
conception we rest our faith and hope- -

at this moment, linking our confidence tfwith , the Divine Child.;1 our fathers
adored with gladness and with -- .th
gifts he still imparts " In changeless
and reviving grace. . .

' 1

.Today "we are thinking of the Divine
Child, and how. well ' we can. under-sUn- d

thai Perfect One In the light
of the earthly child. The spirit of the
child Is witi us : not against us. when
we speak to him of eternal things.
And ;while . the; later years' are ' more
discerning , and advised, .. the
earlier years are more, noble and pure.
Jamea Martineau eayg that if we place
before our children the clear objects
of faith, ' of truth;1 in its i beauty and
God-- in His holiness, they r will r re--

1ST '

and Notes
About mum
mdwmia n Board
thirtiivkn -- vmnlgelieal Association

will hold its annual meeting at Walo--t
mnu. aistnct or Kau beginning Sun
day January 271918. v The, board
will.'he represented by Messrs. Erd--

man. Schenck, Judd 'and ;2CamalbpDL;'

rThe services, in'connection withthe
laying of the corner-ston- e of ther new
building ;

; for ,. v the 4 second ' Chlpese
church on Beretanla :' street, .were
held last Sunday afternoon and were
well ' attended by .: members r ol 'the I
church, congregation and friends of
thatitttitution. i .rj.;.--

Under the- - leadership of Francisco
TubilllhA, a . senior in "th e .'Christian
Werkera 'idsUtute," plans ;are ; being
made' for the observance of RUal day
on Sunday evening;-Decembe- r. SO In
the armory, : 'Several speeches will
be made and recognition accorded to
the work of this famous. Filipino pa-

triot " :A;' ::
Z r :. ' - , - ' -

iThe name of the board Bible school
has been changed by vote of the board
to the Christian Workers institute.
The racaUon of the .institute wHl be
the last week of January; Instead ti
at Christmas time as formerly. - The
work of the school will be suspended
on Christmas day and on New Year's
day. ; v ,r J :.

' KeT.'Takie Okumura,-- pastor of the j

Makiki Japanese 'church of this city,
returned from-- a three monthaV trip to
Japan by the sttamer from the Orient
last week Wednesday. It was .: Mr. I

Okumura'a first experience of winter
m Japan for 27 yean. During his stay J
there he secured funds ; Tor --the Wuu-an- u

branch Y. M. C. A from proml-- :
nent men of Japan Mr. Okumura ar--j
lived In poor health, but is fast . Im
proving and able to be about his work
once more, x

: Last evening the Chrlstmrs rexer, ?

clsea f the Second Chinese ichurch ;
Suiiday-achoo- l were held In ,theFort
street Chinese church. The exercises ti
of the latter schoof will be held this
evenings Tomorrow' morning at .; the ! f
Christmas service in the : Fort", street4 .
Chinese-churc- h a special musical pro--gra-

win be rendered , by ; the 'choir: I f
Tomorrow evening at 7: 30 o clock the
Washington club of the Y. M. C A.
will be present in a boidy." The ser-
mon will be preached by the Rev,
Norpaan C. Schenck of; the Hawaiian
Board. t ' '

: Interest In . the 'coming ' Sunday
school Institute is" growing. The en-
terprise Is being planned " for v the
benefit of teachers now at work ; In
schools rather, than : for those' who
hare had no training at aH..: . Mlas
BiUe will teach during .Januarys and
February and will ; be followed "

- by
Pastor - D. C. Peters, Vaughan lac-Caugh-ey

and. Rev.. I. L Loufbourow,
each of whom will lead one course In
the Pilgrim Training book. This : in
stitute will ;b held erery rMohdayi
evening rrotn Jannary to June In the
opstalrs room of the Young Women's
Christian Association building Alakea
and Jfeteistreeta. -- There will be. no
fee " tor entrance The "books to be
used In-- ' tho course :may be obtained
at the : JIisslonJemoriai; -- ; v ' -

" ";- " m mi m

- Co to Thmm'a far address. Engage
tjeat and Line a Day Bi oks.oAdr. . :

til.

H. TRACY,

spond. When we sneak to them ol
the high deeds and splendid char
acters jof the past; of the universe in

Cod livs and rules, of Jesus

every camp and cantonment in tne

us

and 'Hie
" Is.. and. ZOZ wmW!rd rea tnst me iruu appear.

vmm ""Wu

misled, v
This is the secret of true Christmas

Joy; thst in the ChiM whora.we todaj
'adorer our. knowledge of heaven wss

i
onto eternal life, aad again. J

that In all children the ' snd they
bring In. trailing clouds of glory comes
from the same God and ' Father who
gave s Jesus Christ.

Cfne thing is sure, that this world
is more' fun of spiritual presences

gleam , on a distant sea, the ' Christ
gives lm word and life which are full

comfort, and cheer. The- - alVper-vadln- g

Immanence which enters-Jnt-o
every phase of life and being is. witb
the household angels directing ' and
controlling their entrancing, ways, and
filling the. chambers of their- -

- soul?
withj His own, to them, unconscious,

-but. real presence. , - ..

.But. .today we. have departed .from
the gospel of. the ' Divine Child. .An-- c

lent quarrels hav; been renewed,
sordid reckoninga of the value of life
prevail, .the' red sickle is reaping a
fearful.' barvestf; and the world has
discovered, when it Is too Iate.'-th- at

another useless and - wanton waste, of
humanity is added to the preponder-
ant .list of wicked wars. We have to
get on the Qodward side of this bus!-ress- ;

nqthing is great or permanent
except it is basedpn morality." 1

The domestic-- neace. security, con- -

tent'nert of people are the 'blessings
Cliristian vcivllization. It.- declares

that a little child shall lead these
tamed beasts of destruction." Raphael
understood this leadership-whe- n he
painted ;tte-- Sistlne Madonna, Charles
Diekeiic ; Interpreted - its f truth In a
wtoltsor., heartsome fashion. Pesta-lozr- i

found the cMld again in his edu-
cational . methods. - -

Now if God will not suffer wrong to
children nor keep them waiting in
His outer cenrts. let us take heed te
our thoughts j about . the . children.
Think of marriage, of domestic life, of
wifehood and. motherhood as God
wtuld have you thrk on thsse things:
To . understand th$ hi!d-g- o to the
Ihlogisc, anthrr.pologlst,. physician-educator.- -

To act toward childhood ai b
Jeeus ctmmandcsl would biot out much
physical disease, 9 per cent of blind-
ness at birth, insanity' premature de-
cay moril perversity ; A pros-perousatat-

a holy church, . homes
where Jvery Christmaa can be a sac-
rament to. God,. t)f peace , and good
will,' and of praise which Is - comely
and - the 'millennial ; age to come rests
upon the ahsweY.ybu 'give.'to' theRefill--

Electric

HotK)mt irons
$7.50 Cut Glass Bowl
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SAN FRANCISCO, "Hostess"
I houses, where women relatives and

the fighting men may beiUeif to the task of looking after the
, provided for, are springing up mentaL spiritual and physical .welfare

They have already been built
at Camp Kearney, Linda Vista, Cali-
fornia, and American Lake. Washing
ton. -- In, time every military estab- -

. - M . - ... I . . ! ..! .
usuiueui. 4t o-- prujwiuouB iu
orn!l Arizonait NeVada, Washington,

and the Hawaiian Islands will be pro-- !

vided with these centers for women. J ' Girls J. are -- being recruited by. the
The houses are being built by the f thousands hy --this organization to go

WW. C. A., which in addition is pro-- into the camps and do their part in
Tiding . recreation" centers in San ! furnishing and maintaining whole-Dieg- o,

San Pedro, Palo Alto and San ' gome amusements there, such as re
Francisco for the soldiers. ( btricted dancing. Over 150.000 of

'K work equally' great Is being done i these girls have already signed the

dren who are God's last lncarnation.Kruns all the way from 5000 to $20,000

by this organization overseas. An
18000 foyer,, canteen in Paris, where
the women munitions and industrial
workers, may seek" proper recreatior
has been provided for. Nurses "huts"
are also to be erected in numbers.

The "hosteRs houses" are recrea-
tional, educational and indispensible,
according tor the Y. W. C. A. work
ers.' The one at Camp Kearney was
recently completed and opened to the
public with all-da- y ceremonies. The
one at Camp Lewis has been described
by MaJ. Gen. Greene as "one of the
finest things we have here."

The houses are built according tc
ideas that go Into a true home, French
windows; brick porches and big fire
places ate features. Accommodations
are made for those who4 wish to eat
in . the open air. Gardens are beinr
Installed by landscape experts, low
shrubs and nasturtiums being planted
for: perennial greenery and color.

The eoeiak hall ' is the outstanding i

feature.- - Here the mothers, sisters
and wives may visit their loved ones
for long periods, and receive tender
and solicitous care. When the soldier
Is - called . away to his martial duties
these jtomen' may linger at the "host-
ess houseT instead of being forced to
wander around -- the camp.

;The house' ia i the. clearing place for
the meetings of relatives and friends.
When a woman arrives at camp she
is relieved through the "hostess
house" of the confusion attendant
upon the search for her loved one.
She ; has either written in advance
"Meet me at the hostess house" or
she will, go,directly to the place and

advised explicitly as to when and
where she. can' meet him.

The fund'for these houses and
recreation centers are being generous-
ly provided by the public. A M.000,-00- 0

drive is now In progress, and
when this, is obtained more will be
asked.-- ;

, .

The quota, in the .states mentioned
and in Hawaii for this drive; is 1330,-00-0.

The cost of the "hostess houses'

Setf each
SJ twt-- Toy --I

Silver Plated Nut Set, 6 7 c?

6-l-b. Electric Iron, AVcstingliouse tj O ?A
for life. . vOiOU

rack ........'......:..;......
Manning-Bowma- n Percola

tor, 2 pint size . . ... . . . I . . .. . . .

Earthenware Baby Plates
each J...... ..."

picks and . .

toast$6,50
$5.50

75c

.$1.00

.S5.00

.$5.00

Glassware at 50 per cent less.
Vases 'and Nappies,; 10c to 25c each.

Cut. Glass HaiidlcbVXappy. 6-in-
cb

the amount being determined accord- -

jnjE to the number of visitors expected.
u, addition the Y, V. C. A. has set

of women war. workers in the west
and" elsewhere.-- Classes are being
maintained where young girls are be-

ing taught the, real meaning of com
radeship and companionship with the

. .... . .1 2l JBOlaiers Sua ,Jui ouier gins inu
women with' whom they may come in
contact during the war period.

patriotic pledge of this organization
throughout the country. This pledges
them to do their share in taking good
care of the fighting men.

"BOOZERS' DAY" SERVICE AT
- SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS

NEW YORK, N. Y. Three hun- -

dred selMonfessed drunkards signed
the pledge at the Salvation Army's

Fourteenth street barracks recently.
In the tattered, bedraggled crowd
which gathered,-partl- y to get the din
ner they knew " would be served and
partly in the hope they might get the ;

inspiration which would lead them out
of the gutter, was one lone woman.
A Salvation Army lassie took her in
tow and before the service was over
she asked for prayers to help her
fkeep.sober- -,

WTien the services were over the
hungry converts, were given a sub- -

stantial meal and help was promised;
them - In their efforts at reform

CAMOUFLAGED PUMPKIN PIE:
GINQERLESS GINGERBREAD

WASHINGTON, D. ' C. Camou
flaged pumpkinless pumpkin pie and
gingerle8S ' gingerbread are the latest
experiments in food conservation test
ed on one of the army transports, and,
according, to the report 6f the troops,
there was. only one objection there:
wash t enough. (

Supplied by the national emergency '

food garden commission, the recipes)
were tested on the transport Grant
with. great success. The pie is. as its
name implies, camouflaged with corn-mea- l,

with Indian meal, salt, brown
sugar,- - cinnamon, two eggs and gin
ger.

The gingerbread, however, :is gin-gerles- s,

molassesless, eggless, butter-leq-?

and milkless.

Field Marshal yon Hlndenburg bad
trees nam?d after him ' among the
other ceremonies of his seventieth
birthday. 5

Tools

--Saving

Machinery
Cutlery

Hardware

Japa Good
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Tho largest stock in Honolulu and : the best place to
flect'ronr.Cliristmas":gift&;r
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Children's Kitchen

element, guaranteed

Combination

Aluniinum
... . .

J

. ... -

b-I- b.

cracker.

Toasterwith

Pressed

.

.
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Patriotic because the giving of them will help save work,
money, time or man-powe- r.

and

And useful in

Dept.
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Health-Makin- g

modes :

Ingersoll Radiolite Watches
'Thermos Bottles : v
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Sporting Goods Dept. : :; 1
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INTER-ISLAND- 'S $500,000 COALING
PLANT RAPIDLY NEAR COMPLETION

FATA If t-r.-

:A
'

fill f
r.

TTV 00

4, si

The Intcr-ltland- 't

v ' By M. B. CARSON,
.

.(Clvjt Engineer with Inter-ltlan- d Co.)
.Ji-iTh- e ner coalinj plant of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. Ltd., now
t&tirini; completion in Honolulu har-tlo- r.

raiulta from an Increasing de-- t
raand upon the Inter-Islan- d coaling

'department to supply fuel to tbe many
; Dtps, whose natural course between
east and west, directs such ships
within ' a comparatite few miles of
thla port; ' The coafctmctlon of this

r plant has extended over some eighteen
r-.-

er mere months st a cost of a sum
exceeding . I&00.000. The immense

i mileage across Uls Taclflc creates the
..neeessKX for freighters to replenish
their, l supsUes tetween ports, it

yletof nore economical to operate on
uch i plan than :o derote a consid-'-eratl- e

portion of their, cargo space
' , iar the accommodation of their own

fuel. , The location of Hawaii coupled
wita the so-call- ed "Smooth Water
Routes," to . porta In all directions.
Tires to Honolulu advantages seldom

" UnaU.I 1 li .it. f ,

lure's ewr provisions, mankind has
, iuipped Hoaolnlu's harbor with,' a

v . fletting dry dock and machine shopi
. vtspaWe cf handling extensive repairs,

to Uch will Soon be added this coal
J lng plant, although not as large ; as
vS0Hie, yet A modern In arrangement

' and mechanism as any In. existence.
' The sution Is In the western end of

tb harbor, on a portion of the land
recently acquired by the Inter-Islan- d

! Steam Navigation Co. It Is nearly root
; angular la shape, some 00. feet In

-- , :UntVtL by 200 feet, In width; . Mauka
.. .of the structure has been dredged a

' slip. sufficient sixe and depth to
. accommodate any- - ships wishing ac--r

; ceta.to Jhe. plants The makal side
.;iles::Along ; the line of. the proposed

. . Kallhl channel. A concrete pier has
v "been constructed along the slip and

harbor ends: This pier .carries prac-
tically all the superstructure and op

; eratlng machinery. Along the Kalihl
. . l channels lint, a w-od- en r- -i trestle ; has

fv-.b- f cn; kullt whose sole 4oty.lt 4sto
; n Xftrf t&nefoffrt rfclaiming bridge,
i which is described more fully in'later

When this' channel is
1 dredged,' a more permanent eonstruc-tior- r

will replace this back-treetl- e,' a
U few alterations in the. bridge, already

;v ; contemplated and provided for in the
i design, can be made and additional

' units can be added, thereby effective

V! LLA JM 51

sfflianoiio
;' ' ' - v v0 MM-assj- e - V

Bcalis on AlK Mexico to idin
.

" 'Vq- - on Carranza "Traitor w
: . . : :s::-an- d Despot" -

' ; .' PJUESIDlG, Texas. Francisco Ml
ila Is again in the saddle In Mexico at
theUbead of a new revolutionary

i raove-ae- nt which he calls El Pardito
'e la Convention. - His headquarters
ihave been In OJlntga, opposite. here,
jlnce his troops captured the town

mmm

or:.

- up to

- arc aho wing a rare assort-- .

V xnent of this
line of

Sets, Jewel
;

: r ;

''

new $500,000 coal handling plant at
ly doubling the capacity of the plant.

Tbe concrete pier has been built
from the design cf Mr. Wm. T. Don
nelly of New York City. The steel
was fabricate at the shops of the
Virginia Bridge and Iron Co. The C.
W. Hunt Co. of New York designed
and supplied the coal handling

The plant was erected by
the Hawaiian Co., Ltd., of
this city.

The pier itself, both piling and
decking, is of reinforced concrete
throughout. Two sizes of square pil-
ing were used, fourteen inches up. to
thirty feet in length and sixteen
inches from thirty to
feet Still further provision for splic-
ing a wooden extension on the bot-
toms of longer piles wss included in
the plans but was not brought Into
use as sixty-si- x feet van tbe longest
pile found necessary. 'These piles
were driven with a steam
hammer and were to as
many as 2000 blows, ex-
cept for two empty cement sacks, be-
tween the wooden follower and the
pile tops. , The first two piles driven
In June, 1816, broke away or spaJled
at the top, partially, I believe, from
an Insufficient period and
partially from lack' of proper

or support
I After the several types

of cushions, etc., commonly used, it
was decided that on account of the

hard driving,, these
would not suffice. Casings of boiler
plates, with iron scrsps
and shaped to fit the perimeter of
each size cf pile were made op. TJhese
casings were made in two sections and
by bolting to each other were dnawn
up and held tightly to the sidesi of
the pile. - ) s. . r. . v "

Briefly, the ;of the iplant
Is as follows. Ftor unloading, a ship
Is moored along the slip side, thei tow-
ers are move to a point opposite the

4 hatches. ' Two-to- n : grab
I'uckets run out on arb low-
ered nto jth .Jiatchv , with
their ;load, pulled back . to the .tower
and their coal dumped hop-
pers Into coal Vara. - These cads con-
tain their own dxlvrng units audwill
run with their loads but on th a?bridge
and 'dump directly into the pile! below.
The towers are, tf?the
through' type and if so desired the
loaded' bu kets from ships'

from the Federals Tuesday nlglit. ;
-- Villa now. wears x; black beardi: a

relle cf his recent trip throug Mexi-
co to confer with his ' chieftaina ' and
heads of other, movements wdom he
claims to have . correlated imder -- his
leadership - for the first time 14 moreirJ fjn

; Villa ioday, the fctlowing;
statement for The Tress.

"Upon taking possession by' toree
cf arms of this town, which t found in
the power of the :

so-call- '
who criminally defended Jt

for Venostlano thej traitor
and despot I think it my ; duty to
make the declaration In or-
der that once more my alma amd mo-
tives may te shown to to
be patrietlc and noble. , 1 1

"First of all, I have no personal am
bitlons, but my earnest desire, which
I is that my
people may obtain unity and mr coun-
try peace, To that end I bring; togeth-
er the principal who

Ill

AH the
estic and makes
of
face and . ,

it looks today.

holds, can be hauled straight through
to the inside boom and then lowered
directly to the storage pile. Thi
operation is limited to a strip about

; 60 feet wide, by the reach
of the inshore boom. In
ships with bunkers, the operator will
have the option of coal in
either of two ways. The ship csn be
tied along on harbor end directly in
front of the bunker house. These
bunkers will hold 250 tons. The bot
torn of tbe bins are 60 feet above the
water line, ample In height to supply
coal through the chutes di- -

Lrectly to a hatch as high aa 30 feet
above water and 30 feet from the faee
of the dock. These storage bins are
kept loaded by a bucket conveyor
whleh elevates the coal from a hopper
on the 40 foot or 'track level. It is
a part of the duly of the motor cars

j to keep this bucket line supplied. The
nigger, running along the tep of the
bridge, reclaims the coal from the
storage pile and lands it into the
cars. If the favor loading
on the slip side, the cars after receiv
lng their load from the digger, run
cut en the trestle to the relosder. This
device Is simple in operation merely

of a hopper through which
cars can dump their load on to a con
veyor Deit This Belt runs on a
hinged boom and can be adjusted to

should be noted that this relosder is
really a part of one tower and thus
csn be moved up snd down the wharf
st will.

The plant is operated
The tbtal in

stalled in motor exceeds 1000. AH
motors ire of the 440 V
type with the exception of the motor
cars which derive their power from
a third rail and are of the 220 V d, c.
type.

Coal will be weighed in and out
Three sets of scales, one on the bridge
and two on the trestle, are provided
to facilitate this operation.
The loaded cars' run on to the scale

and records sre thus se
cured.

Expense has been a
to

This structure typifies
the faith the owners have In Hono
lulu's future as a shipping center and
it should go fan towards making Hono-
lulu a center of Pacific commerce.

since 1910 have been striving to-- '
that end. to,

they have said of me, 1 wish to make
It known that I will strive! with ralor
and decision against the enemy,' bat I
will . be in victoryji- - the
proof of ;which was the, recent occur-renc- e

here of the turning over to the
Carranxa consul in TexSs,
the : : who were
made in Ojinaga, and also
the release of prisoners taken.

them in our army because
they decided they were on the wroni
side. '

All Mexicans To
,T wish now to make a solemn call

to all Mexicans in general, and in par-
ticular to Carransa soldiers, to notice
how I have conducted myself in

to the conduct of Francisco
Murguia, in the 'State of
because these chiefs ripe
and torment all those who fight
against. them and are taken
In to this I offer all

These!

Leave your order now ior
and Pig 'n Whis-

tle and Bon Bons.

An order left with us now

will be filled and

the day before
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Here aire a ffte that
are., always in good taste:

,9? J! new st-Poc- ket is an ideal for
your Its pictures can be enlarged; and its handy
size it the he $7.50; and
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guarantees, to friend and foe alike. 1
wish here also to make a formal and
energetic protest before the Mexican
nation and the world of the inhuman-
ity cf the laws of suspension of guar-
antees just decreed by Carranxa.'! of-

fer ail guarantees that the said Car-ranz- a

government has, without con-
science, declared Told.The Mexicans
who are honorable and patriotic, can
come, then, to my side without fear,
to that we may all unite and save the
republic.

Patriotism Placed First
"The papers of Mexico and the

United States recently published in
sensational form, the notice that 1

was asking for peace with Carranxa.
I declare emphatically that this no-
tice is false. Furthermore, I will never
ask of Carranxa more than before.
Patriotism and justice above all. Be-
cause of this I bave striven, and will
Strive without rest until I obtain it for
all, whoever they may be, and, above
all, my desire is to see the desert, the
plaint and mountains 'rise with men,
tired of the infamy of Carranxa and
his ministers, and, repeating history,
rise up against the traitors and pun-
ish them, as they deserve.

"During last July I made a state-
ment, which appeared in the Ameri-
can newspapers, in which I invited
General Francisco Murguia to person-
al combat on ground of his own
choosing, and to this day I have had
no answer.

Boaster is "Called"
"I think the said general considers

it beneath his dignity to accept the
challenge, but the reason that guided
me In ray offer was to give him a
chance to put an end to me. as he had
often boasted he would do if he couk
get his bands on me. I am still waiting
for the acceptance cf my challenge,
because hp will be convinced that tie
outcome of this meeting will be on

am
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"Are you
the

as as the city
Mr. "We get

ours first. The city folks will have to
take

.

Footwear
is trie to

the only instrument deemed worthy to
preserve their voices Caruso, Galli-Gurc- i,

Melba, Schumann-Heink- , Ruffo, .Tetra?:-zin- i,

Calve, McCormack; and practically all
supreme stars.4

The use Victrola and Victor Records,
with the other, absolutely essential
perfect Victor reproduction.

Over 21,000 Records select from

$20 to $400
Payments low

iu lvmsic
Fort, near Hotel Street

right justice, which
guides. many

times that. fighting fortune
only, make public

occasion fought
fortune's sake, absurd
ridiculous accuse
repeat strongest desires

make happy
people country."

SHERBETS AND ICES
STOPPED KANSAS

KANSAS CITY. compliance
Food Administrator Hoover's request

possible conservation sugar,
Kansas manufacturers,

representing practically large
concerns state, voted
make sherbets
long country Sher-
bet requires sugar
cream, value less,

explained. manufacturers
voted decrease amount

sugar gallon cream.

FORMATION WAR
"ANANIAS CLUBS"

WASHINGTON.
matlon "Ananias clubs"

women circu- -

ru"iora hamper
cessful prosecution
Fdgzested An.erican

statement Issued
national con-mltta- e pairiotic
societies.

society proposes
persons found respon- -

sible posted
publicly.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

MBLB
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as

farmers worrying about
crops?"

"Not much folks," re-
plied Corntossel. farmers

what's left." Washington Star.

aow time ouy your
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There was a timid kaock at tai
door. "If you please kind lady," the
beggar said, Tve lost my right leg

"Well. It ain't here," retorted thi
lady of the house, and slammed tn
door. New .York Times, '

1 7
tjnristmas .roortrear. Vi

K.
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Good shoes will add to your Christmas cheer and - y
comfort. . ; , .

'
v

. . Vf
: v$ ':

We carry the latest styles of Mett's ; and ' ' y
Womnrs Shoes in pnlar brands andpirr V1
prices are always tne lowest for the qnality. ' Vi
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COAST ARTILLERY HAY SEE DUTY

SOON IN FRANCE, THINK EXPERTS
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Belief Stronger That;

War Department Plans to
Give This Oraanization a
Chance4 at Germans

That the jwar department baa not
overlooked the coast artillery for the
overseas service, but that It ha. been
holding its 29,000 or so men in re-terv- e

to be despatched 6oon to fire
big guns at the Germans in France,
is the belief of military writers an
the mainland who ere watching the
trend of events.

Orders to Major General Arthur
Maria)--, department commander, and
Brigadier General Edward J. McCler
oand, post commander, to hold open
all available barracks at the Presidio
fnr mast Artillery organization, and
indications of mobilization of larg '

units at other points on the coast
have led officers at San Francisco de
fenses to believe the war department
will soon call dh this branch, accord-
ing to coast paper.
'

If this Is true it will mean much to
a, number of coast artillery officers
and men In Hawaii, who have been
champing the bit since the beginning
cf the war while organization after
organization on the , mainland from
other arms were sent over the seas.
' Many Junior officers , summed up

illa 1 1 ii iii i iiiiiLiiu
' mm i nn nnnrn rrn lit: .' LI A If L l.liniL I II II
; lirlf LllUllLi U

' of Hawaii, who have'Joined the
Canadian or British armies arer

'v; ' Contingent '.Aug. 20 ,

t'E. Cx Slaght, Geo. IbbetaonJ.
BryanC J. 8. Hlles, Hugh McDougalL

rh icmnton. a: A Webster. Ernest
Farrer. Donald McGregor, .'Geo. A.
Murphy, Thomas Stepnansou, ueo. k.
Marshall, Chas. Johnston, Melville C.

'ICing J. IL Clegg, JF. H. Pearson.
Contingent Sept. 21

. Bell, tJohn VL Crabb, George Fraser,
fAlex. C. Hutton, HGeorge Chalmers,
HThomaa' Strathalrn. W. W. Wright.
A-- C. Htnckman, Peter Torance, Geo. .

CHAKGESOCKS !

n a ii ii r nrniiT nnnnr
UAM t U Ut I

li 01ULL MANUAL

i ; SAN FRANCISCO, Dec: - 4. Every
jaorning nere&rter every ennsiea man

:in the Department or tne west ex-

cept these that don't wear themls
goihsT to have to detach the appli-
ances that hold up his socks and fas-

ten themito a new pair. The depart
ment has ordered its enlisted person-- .

rt to rhanra lta socka once & cay in
stead of three times a week- -

Almost from the time tne y nuea
states army began to be an army,
thru mafr rf cnrV Wftelc VU thw
rule. The quartermaster issued 1 six
j' AAA m a. V C vi vt uai w f

pected to send half his supply to the
laundry while lie wore the other half
- An army surgeon feet

aldio the other day, and found that 20
per cent of the men had something
the matter with their feet- - The de
partment Burgeon ueciaeu uisiv
about time to end the old superstition
that an army couldn't get along with.
out aching feet, and the increase m
the socks iUow&sce is the result.'

- in active oV-lUng-
,? , the or--.

der says, "change seeks every iSay.
Berore reUring briekly ? rub the Jeet
with a coarse towel,' thas setting up

' good clrr-tlatlon- . Do rot use waterio
mxcM. us rT3thmz i. often more con- -

' dncivo to foot health than water. Start
each day with perfectly dry socks.
No matter what the nature of , the
campaign, the result will be a". mini-
mum of bunions, corns and 'blisters."

Nqw tralnloafls of. socks are on

the regiments in the department and
the thousands of men in camps and
postf up and down the coast '

MT. SAN FRANCISCO M'C-I-
HUGE OLD VO LCANO

WASHINGTON, : D. C --San Fran-
cisco .mountain, whose elevation fof
12,11 feet makes It the highest peak
in the Southwestern states, 'and "the
most prominent landmark of the Colo-

rado river plcreau, is described in a
geologlcil survey bulletin as "a nuge
volcano whose fires have, been but re-
cently . extinguished, the latest . out
break doubtless representing the final;
feeble eruptions in a long cycle of j

I

t The mountain Is ten miles north of i

i i . v i v i

their disappointment In the oft re-

peated phrase, "1 guess they've over-locke- d

us."
But now there seems to be a grow-

ing conviction that Washington haj
not overlooked tn organization ncr
condemned the artillery to guard duty
at home, but is arranging transporta-
tion and preparing material tor the
day on which mtjitary strategy will
make advisable the despatching of
big guns and men to handle them in
France.

Great changes la organization wll
be necessary if mobilization of the
coast artillery comes. At present the
largest unit is a company, and at the
beglanlng of the war these compan-

ies. 170 of them, were scattered about
In Hawaii, the Philippines and up anl
down the coastlines of the mainland.
It is probable that taeee companies
will have, to be consolidated into pro-

visional battalions, regiments and
brigades. .

The war department plan of organ-
ization lor the war provided for di-

visional organizations of field artil-
lery. Infantry and cavalry and for
regimental and brigade organizations
of engineers, but nowhere in the plan
was there any mention of the coast
artillery. Since that time many caval-
ry regiments have been reorganized as
provisional .regiments of field artil-
lery, tut the coast artillery has not
been changed.

liuiH
nillfrVI VI-U-I

unit ULl IU

Growing

Men

inspecteTthtf

volcanism.'

P, Low, A. E. Stewart, W. McLean,
John-,McKlnne- y Robert L. Leander,
John A. Roth well, ;W,' H. . Bettersby,
Robert Forest, J,, J. Lamer, Henry
Padgett, Frank S. Blackwood, Albert
Townsend, Sidney. Hayhurst, Richard
Owen, John Knollend, W. J. Scully, J.
D. ;Rarph,Thomas D. Stewart, L. B.
Turner fG W. McConnachle, fR. G.
Blake, Henrjr H. Lewis, T. J. Houser.
Thomas. 3, Hull, John Thomson,
David lS; Johnston. John Moffett, J.

Morlarltyr J. Barbour, W. Hussey, J.
E. ' Taylor, F. Eteson, T. Smith, J. e,

YH. Fogarty.

' Rejected at Vancouver.
tWtent to JJew Tbrk and enlisted in

British army,. :

--f f f f
APPRECtATE KNITTING. f

'The .war. council of the Am--
4-- erican Red Cross is In receipt of 4-4- -

the; following 'Statement from
Secretary of the Navy Daniels: f' Secretary Baker and r Secre- - fV tary Daniels wish the people of
the "country to know that . under 4
no " circumstances do they -- want
to 4 discourage our good women

f.from -- knitting or otherwise vol--
ontarily ,providJnfr through the

4- - Red! Cross comforts for our sol--
diers 'and sallora.

f "JDn the contnfry, both Secre- - 4
taryV Baker and Secretary Dan- - 4

4 lels - wlslf it clearly understood
4-- that they "greatly appreciate all
4--. the voluntary efforts that are 4
4- - being, made : through the Red
4- - Cross . to bring comfort to our 4

righting men, and thank the wo-- 4
n of our country for this-pa-- 4

They request the 4
4--' newspapers to give the widest 4
4 publicity to this expression. ' 4
XVVi 4:V 4 4 4--4 4' 4

AUTOS DEADLY

IN K. Y. STATE

ALBANY. Automobiles killed more
people in New ToVk State during the
first nine months . of 191? than did
typhoid and scarlet fever, combined.
This, is one of 'the features of a
statement issned last night by Dr
.Hermann .M. Biggs, State Commis-
sioner cf Health. ,' Analyzing the mortality records foi
191? thus-,farr:DrB!E-

s states that
while' sanitary 'efforts succeeded in
reducing' ' the typhoid fever mortality
25 per cent below the average of tne
past five years, automobife accidenu
threaten to take the place of typhoid
as, one of the chief preventable
causes cf death.1 Dr. Biggs points out
that ' the steadily increasinx toil o!
automobile fatalities shows the im-
perative need for stringent enforce-
ment of traffic regulations and edu-
cation of the public in carefulness on
the streets and highways, the use of
which must be shared with vehicles.

Flagstaff, Ariz. The bulletin la the
result of a government examination
of old .volcanoes and lava fields in
that secticn of the country.

' Alcohol When ' nnre - i ereon'rli in
color, while water la distlnctiv blua
in shade. -
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Gun Found oil

' .' J " ii' --l'

1

i
i

i

aTS.afe

Judge Cooper's "Treasure
Island" May Be Clue to

Here is something which recalls to mlsd stories from Robert Lewis

Stevenson's "Treasure Island," with Its atmosphere ef loot, eld sea-

men, branded chests,"pieces of.e!fhtw and' ene-leflge- d John Silver. It
Is an old gun found on Palmyra Island, which la former Judge. Menry
E. Cooper own Tresure Island' and brought : back -- by the Judge a
few days ago. Two views the gun at-fu- ll length anda eeaeQ?', of
the rotted stock and rusting breach are shewn herewith. The weapon
Is a breech-loadin- g shotgun of unknown age and was almost buried in
the etrth. It has been turned over to local gun expert far an estimate
as to when It was msde and wtiat sort of a gun It Is. 'Judge Ceeper Is

inclined to think It a French shotgun. V .

HE NEVER L08T

France, France, Vive,' La France
Why should he go, there --and take a chance
When LaFollette and . Senator 8tone ,

Like pacifist their spirits shown.

fhey sit in the White House day-mum- s pay r

And receive from "SAM, an enoy want peace
They don't want war," nor. do theay bick east
But to sit In their mansions awby-da- y '

They dictate to Wilsoni Roosevelt and" Taft .

And when we read it we Just have to laugh
About the Tariff, and the Doctrine, too .

It's not a business tor xnany or few. .

But Britain and France,' they know how it's done - . ,

And they surely will teach 'us,' how 4o get' the Hun
They will teach "us" the game, from Bible to Sin
And well all drive the Huns clear into-Berli- n.

In nlneteen-fifteen- , with their submarines .

Thex tried to rid ihe ocean of r"w"' it .seems .
Butold man "EDISON, a friend 'of "us" all ,

Must of put something out that's making them 'fall.

And there's Von Tirpitz, a "LORD" he may be
The "KAISER" picked him out to rule the sea
But the submarines, most . a thing of the past
When old "SAM" gets there - bell make tein go fast

For France, France, ; Vive, iia France
And when we get in line "OVER THERE," well sorely lick the Hans
We'll lick the Hun the sottof-a-gt- and drive him to. Berlin
And then well have a "HELLOVA time, when we come marching in.

OIJVER J. KELSXYSgt. Co. A, 1st fnf
: :' : ''Ht-'.''I"- !' SoflQldrBVrt'iks.:- -

THE OLD FLAG.

Off with your hat as the flag goes by
And let the heart have ita say;

You're man enough for a tear ln'jrpgr.
'eye ' ,

That yon will not wipe away.

vnn'r, man enoueh for a thrill that
goes

To your very finger-tip- s . ,

--

Ayl the lump Just then irt. your throat
that rose v

Spoke more than your parted lips.
'-

Lift up the boy on your shoulder, higft.
And show him the faded shred'-Tho- se

stripes would be red as the sun"
set sky : -- vir'--.'

If Death could hare dyed them red.

The old tune thunders through all the
air. 4

And strikes right into the heart; .

If e,ver it calls for you boy, be there!
Be there, and ready to start

Off with your hat as the flag goes by J

Uncover the youngster'a.headl 4;

Teach him to hold it holy and high,T '

.For the sake of its sacred dead.
tmTNNER.'

COMfVDE8 '

He was society's lily pet
Some parlor doll of high degree. --

That flirted round with the uppish
set; v- - - '

Now we're tentmatea, him and' me,

I was clerk before
My fate got mixed with' the infan

try;' v ..

But they dont need a visiUn' card tot
' ' 1war

In the home o the brave, and ; the
land o the free.

He used to sneer at me for a aimp,
"Uxrie I called him the first few

days; y--

We didn't set on till, worn and.limp.
We found we wux game In' different

ways: .
-

Marchln full kit for thirty miles,: '

With the sun full glare, on" him and
me, 1

just leveled us stiff, and It counted
piles

Tor the making of true democracy.

So us two guys are comrades now;
I swear at. him and he swears at

me;
We're getting fit for the little row.

That's going on across the' eee.- -

Unc Sam drew lots' and called xm two,
And he ain't so very partial when'

There's a lot of work for all to do -

And a deuce of a famine In fight-
ing men.

'He was society's lily pet .

But now we bunk in the same te
pee;

He used to dance with the gilded set;
And it's drill and beans for. him and

me.
He,don't give a darn what I waa ,be-- .

'""..fore""-''' ".
''-t- 't

? i
-' And--1 don't give a whodp what he

used to
AU that we know is that we're in the
? war. - ..'

Hitting It up-fo- r democracy, .

Ellas Lieberman, in Everybody's
Magaalne.

Directors of the Northern National
Bank of Philadelphia declared ssmV
annual dividend of 5jer cent , .

A THING IN FRANCE.

; - HAWAII ,

Let- - me' linger in your jun'shlne,
Let me. loiter la -- your shade, -

N

Thtt:farjt;ime of'jUl ta' cIlmet
: The hand of"God Hath made.

--What tribute ought X Tender . ,

, To Him who-shape- d vmy ways
In paths that JraoW thy tlorlea,
,The plehdorot'thy daya?

Should lips-o- r pen-b- e silent
Or tsO te-Tolc- e. thydues '

For .beauties cli asLcrown thy crest
And' edge Pacific's blues? N

' - : '

Nay; let-- mg-touA- thy, praises
Wlth.-- fehgue and pen, 4and, then

Go . out and live the poemy "

. Among my fellow-mex-u

With a face where shines thy lore- -
v light,-- . :

Let me, champion thy weak :
With the breath jpf threoustainf

Let me Freedom's-reig- n hespeav :

I love three, oh thee,
And yearn the day afar

When every blot' of ;sin and sh.am
Sh49 eease' thy" shrine .to 'mar.'

Whea. human hearts shall hearken
To the message' 'et thy sod, --

And human hearts he' lifted
. To touch Ihe Kand of God..

WALTER C:iWnXiAMS,'
- Ptt Iti CasSr Co. I;i?5th Inf.

:V'TOASTTO THEFLAG
- - . ' .' - ., .

Here's . to. the-- RedV.of it
There's' not ? a thread of It

;V-- Ho, not shred :of it
V In all'the.spread of it
. :Frbm.foot"to head,

But he.roes bled for it' Faced steel and lead for It,
Predousc blood shedL for it,
v Bathing it Red.

;:; : : . ,

Here's -- to the -- White of It- ThrUle4 br the sight of it.
Who' knows the right of It" But feels the might of It

V Through dajr' and night;
Womhood'scare for Jt
Made.niahood dare for it:
Puritri'pray'r.for'it

Kept it so White.

Here's to the Blue of it
HeajVejaly'vlew of, It,
Star-ppangle- d view of.it,'

v Hduestyfa due of It
Constant and'-true- ;:

Here's to the whole of itStars,' stripes and poleof it
Here's to ihw soul ot it,

Red, White and Blue .

, , ., ewjBritaia Herald.

. .TO; TH GOOD OLD U. S. Al

I came to: this country; --

I hare siwom loyalty
To tfi?r land that' gave me plenty,
Which held her hands In synipathy
When- - with poor and broken body '
I turned' from Autocracy. .

There may be many
Turn: from the - road straight and

."thorny.-- ; -,, -

But ;thereare stUl - -
Calbs, SchuTsa, von Steubens - in this

land of liberty. - k

- tTHEODOR 'BRANDT.
- Co. Jfnd Infantry.ssa i in

Ge to Thrum'e for pottery. Adv.

Pirate Bands

J

- V "j

"'AKsl'--

v ....,.... j
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BRIGADIER-GENERAL- S

RECEIVE PROMOTIONS
. :?r !' -- V .

A
4

8lx brigadier, generals of the Na-

tional Army have been promoted to
be major' generals. '

They are George H. Cameron, Geo.
W. ReadCharles T.. Menoher. iaa.
C. Ballou, Aftdraw Brewster and Chas.
H. Mulr.

- e e
ARMV ENLISTMENTS.

Reports, to The Adjutant General's
Office show, that the enlistments in
the - ttegular' Army on Norember 23
were' L139 men. . This makes a total
lot 25458 acceptances since April 1,

1 .p.y u IJ.'

Report Shovs
Big Increase

Of US. Navy

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 2L
f In his annual report submitted
f to the president Secretary Dan- -

t iels calls atteption to the wonder t
ful increase in the navy and the
problems that havo been met 4,1
The reports show:

From a force of 4500 officers
and 9,000 enlisted men in Jan--
uary, 1917, the navy has ex- -
pandfd to 15,000 officers and

4 254.000 enlisted men, including
regulars, reserves and national
naval volunteers.

4-- The navy had 130 stations of
4 all kinds in January, 1917. and
4 it now has 363. The number of --f
4-- employes at navy yards has in-- 4
4" creased from about 35,000 to 4--4

more than 60,000. 4
4-- On shore and afloat the naval 4
4-- establisment embraces 300,000 .4
4- - men. civilians and sailors. 4
4--, The expenses have jumped
4 from $3,000,000 a month to $60,- - 4
4-- 000,000. . 4
4 In last January there were 4
4 300 vessels In commission, now 4
4-- there are more than 3000. , 4
4-- . 4

4-- 4-- 4 4 4--

WORLD'S GREAT

iSSfli
NEW YORK.-- The , metropolitan

opera season opened tonight, with a
thrill not - on the bllL 4 : The curtain
had! fallen on the second act of Ver-

di' 'masterpiece, Aida; '.;;''
Out from the wings In single file,

led! by Enrico Caruso, manned five
of the world's greatest singers Pas-qua-le

Amato, Claudio Muzio, Marga
reto Matsenauer and Basil Ruysdaele.
Back of them all the members of the
great chorus took their places..

Then as Ruysdaele unfolded a large
American flag, the orchestra broke
into the strains of . tThe . Star Span-
gled Banner." ; Caruso, singing in
English, for the first time on .the
stag of the Metropolitan and ' the
other members of the qUntette took
np the words of the national anthem
and Che chorus swept into the refrain.

, No., more dramatic and unexpected
spectacle ever had been enacted . in
the Metropolitan and never before in
New York had opera stars been greet-
ed w tth eucb a tempest of applause.

Rising with the first strains of the
anthesn, the great audience waited
until ihe final notes and then hurst
into a veritable ; frenzy of patriotic
cheers.

t!ATI0;!I GO

Troops Have. Been Arriving In
War Zone for Weeks; At 1

"Steady Drill ; -
mil THE AMERICAN ARMY IS ;

FRANCE, National guardsmen 'fron: :

every state in the Union have arrivec
in France, it Is today permitted to b4

announced. They are among' .tht
troops now training or lately arrived

While It la not permitted to disclost "
the identity of units, it may he said
that all those which sailed from th .

United States have arrived safely and
"

that some already are in training with--

in sound of the guns on the battler ' ,

fronts. V ' Jx.
They. are showing spirit in keep

'tag with the purpoae.of all concerned .

to make the American expeditionary
force a homogeneous American army :

In ech division, whether regu v

lar. National Guard or national army, , "

cannot be distinguished in efficiency --

from the others. The former state
troops are billeted over a wide area
and are pronounced excellent soldiers.

Cockadea Worn' . .v
' :

The guardsmen have been arrivinf
In the American xone for mv weeks
They are scattered somewVf. but as
far aa possible the units TTrom the
same state have been kept close to
gether, except in one case.' They :;

found the regular army had made good
preparations for them, and while many "

'are: billeted t in housea - in French
towns, others have been quartered In : '
low wooden barracks specially erected. :

,The troops from the various 'statas
have been' recognized by the French ,J
population and1 have been welcomed - y
enthusiastically; 'Many of the units .K
on arriving , in billet towns .wore the ,

French red, iwhltr and blue cockads
pinned to their campaign, hats. These
were given to the soldiers when they :'landed at base porta.' - v i

;

After a sufficient time to rest from
the journey, which In some cases has '
been extremely tiresome, the troopt '

have' been - set to work training for
actual-eervi- ce at the front; In . all
quarters they' are declared to be most .

enthusiastic and tLeir soldierly quaV
itles have drawn high - praise - --from
the French' tostructors.Av,:'-;t- r- O

-- Grenade "Practise. ; --yfi
During 'the last few days 'one vs3t

har been working with' grenades, and --

automatic rifles, while another has .

been, workins out military ' prohlemi
in maneuvers. VAnother cnlt has . been -

'

in the instruction trenches,
trlnff them as near to --

Mtual fighting conditions. Many.of . ; .

the former guardsmen. - In training
have . heard guns roaring in the die .

FORMER SANTA FE- - ; .

I i : - MAYOR DIEt INK. C
"iif . ' '

-- KANSAS CITY--Mo. Dr. ?John ! H.
Sloan,' former mayor of Santa Fe,N. '
M4 and as authority on the treatment
of tuberculosis, ' died ' he. recently. , ;

VCHAOSO S
Branswck-Balke-- C

, :: ?250 Hotels 'Billiard and Pool Tables and SnppHes and ;
r-- j r - FhonOCTaphs ''y

Entertainment every Saturday Night . v -- " i " ,.j
Service men .and their frienda invited. Bemington Typewriters Palton AflfllPg -

SUNDAYS, 10. A. Mi Discussion, club meetings. "

x " ' llachinesV ' - ' "
"; r : ' ;

6:00 P.'M.Sings, "Eats' and discussion. r'v-r- i

i&SSiSZi&t" . .
' OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Lti : i

TjHEtARMY NATIONAL BANK ; Soldiers'; Pirtnres : Taken at Special" fie--
'

OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
'

dnced Bates uitU December' SSth!: '
.'

Conducts ar general banking business Isauies drafta j . V Wr

on the "'principal cities of the world. Buys and T TTTflTTTTIA 'i:.v
N sells Travellers' 'Checks. ' . ""'.- -

sAyiNGs department Hotel Street near Fcrt
Interest paid at rate of 4 per annum. . - : 3.

Druzs; 'MeScinss, Lehnhardt's Cendiss Wnw udstrt mis. wf
In fact all drag store goods.

You phone or write us. we'll do tie rest AFONid CO- -'
' i

CHAMBERS DRUG CO., Ltd. ;'J&
Phones 1291-129- 2 Fort and Kiiig Sts. Hotcl j Bethcl sts- - f

DR.N. OICA "
ThePalace or Sweets -

;', - v' Dentist V:
Lunches Candies Ice Cream.

108 N. Kingr St. . Phones 305B-148- 6 Hotel St, near Fort. - Hciofi:i'
' ' V ' '

,

inislJlll 1 Curios. Photo Suppliei;-Island- ' VlewsEn
rllOiel BlaiSGell largements. tto

Single Room with Detached Bath 11.00 tp iJSO ' ' C:
Double Room wKh Detached Bath.... 10 tp 2JSO THE-KODAGlWaPH:'SHOP-

Single ' Room with Private Bath 00 to 20 --i
Double Room with Private bath....... 2o to 3J0 .Developing and rXllX'iXL":,
Reeme with 2 Beds for 3 People...... 24)0 t Z50 -- jL

Hotel and Union Sts. , Pho
Fort Street, Honolulu. .

-
.; t. . .;:

0

which

which;

V
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ALL STATES ARE

REPRESENTED IN

NEW CAMP ROLL

Full List of Army Men Named
For Course of Training

, M at Schofield .

fcnliiftd men from rlrtually every

itttt la tha Union ara included Jn

tha Hit of thoa named by the army

to enter the training camp at Scho
field Barracka that opens on Janu-
ary (. The list, which was printed
this week fcjr the Star-Bulleti- is

herewith for reference:
4th Cavalry. 1st Sgt. Lyman Smock.

8ft. J-- Haley. Ilorseshoer Henry Est-er- a,

CpL McClaln S. Cooper. SftL Clair
H. Lonadale, Cpl. Albert Dyctae. Sgt.
Blaine Webbr Sgt. Edward Kreuper.
8gt. Charles Rubin. Cpl. Wilfred C.

Ditto. Pvt. Edward T. Kellogg. Pvt.
.Wade Rlppee, Cpl. Samuel J. Watkina.
Cpl. Leonard H. Mlraniontes. Sgt. Ed-

ward J. Mclntyre, Sgt. Herbert K.

Blaeainsv lit Sgt. WiUiam E. Heist.
Cpl. John E. Crosby. Sgt. Rheinhart
Smith. J5t. Henry Adams. Cpl. How-w- d

C. Zlmmer. Bugle Sgt.. Robert A.

Brewer. Sgt. Raymond M. Heckert,
BCt; Roy Bryson. Sgt. Harry R. M ar-Hi-a,

Sgt Otto E. Messenger. Pvt. Kred- -

erlck R. Hockert.
' 22nd ' Infantry 1st 8gt. William

fThfri.r
'

1st SeL William F. Farreli.
lit Sgt. Louia Norrls, Sgt. William K.

'Dtaa. St. John Lee. Sgt. Edward K.

Brtmmn, 8gL Joseph L. llogwood, Sgt
- "Xtwranct D. Butler. Bgt. Gussie E.
OSrPlcketL "Sgt." Anton Engebrttson, Sgt

jAiech O. Zimmerman. Sgt. William
' Vylaaek-S- gt. Emll Olson, Sgt Ben-Janil-

iHshman. Sgt James . Boy--

Ian. BtfTtosUve Patkocxy, Cpl.. Stan
ley Wielgnt, Cpl Paul N. . Wllkcrsbn.

'' Following' named men of the Coast
; Artillery Corp have been aelected to
. '"attend- - training camp at Schdfield

Btrracks, beginning January 5, 1918.'
;

f Coatf Artillery
'J. lat Setft Franlt ' A.' Zimmerman,
.10th' Comnany: .lat :Sergt Felix : M.
Alexander,, 5th Company; .CpL, Herbert

. J.. TlUner. 7th Company; Beret. Fell
,van.Overen, zna vwnpany ;.. ersu

1 .Frank Mureakle. 10th Company; Sergt
r , John E. Anderson vth company; wess

. fiertt. Wataon.R. Copeland. Uth. com
n&nT! Eertrt Jamea. N. Stewart. 1st

1 Company; Sergt .Thoma r. Melody,
; "v Ordnance Detachment C. D. 0.; Sergt

Charlie E. Tape. 8th Company; Sergt
. .fcrnest : B.- - Nelce, 8th Company;.

'
Sup

s Ply Sergt Wilbur D. Feather. 13th
; .Company; Eergtt Earl H.' Harjifcewr,
C llth Company; Sergt ' Timothy; A;
r MtCieJlan, 5th Company;,. Fireman

Alexander RoI16r,N, C. Fort RS-- :

r, H. T.; 1st Sergt George R. Taylor,
.4th Xompany;latipergt Tbomaa u

; JtTnt- - 13 th. Cam mby. "., . ". '

I Z, Second . Infantry C Ski. Albert G.
r xKess, lat Sgt Robert A. Kemp, Sgt
r fXdward Looney, CP waiter r. xiavis,
'R, S. Sgtk Charles R. Selta, Sgtr Ralph

,JL Black.. Set Jasper L. Harrington.
--1st. jt GuyrJ.- - BartlettCDL.rTenk
5Wf Beebe. EgUJWm. Hoover, CpU

s James J. Qumn, Cpl.- - Fred-A- . Fenn,
Pvt 1st Clasa Roy Bedford, Sgt-- Row
land Preston, Cpl. Walter-L- . Dencker,
Sgt Matbew Wrotht Jr.; v Pvt?
Glenn E. Hooter, 1st Sgt Richard E.' Jarvla, Sgt Grant C Carter, 1st Sgt
Jamea A Scott, Sgt; Bert Scale, Sgt
Sidney R. Ferguson, Sgt i "Emory ' L.

' tEits; CpL Robert E.. Leei Pvt Harrold
; TS.i Kerry, Cpl. Arthur XX Hale, Sgt

; uuat aiagauson.- - ? - ij--K-

V:i"'i--- . 25th' Infantry'
.

BattLv jSerrt-MaJ-.
. Jesse Coleman.

- Cock.; Perr'-fa- l O.-- . Carter'rf Sergt
! Char", 4 JliEcn, J Sergt." Jacob". Soun- -

Alton WUliams. ,CpI,
is Walter. P Behtley, Sergt' Albert J.
Triers. . Srct. Jesso-- E. ' Armstead- -

rSergU; Oble Johntbnr- - Cpl. ; Arthur
Coleman, gpL .Clyde Alston., sergt

sThom- Carroll, CpL Wilbur. G.
klna, Pvt at Class Garnett G.
by, Sergt Thomaa Parger, CpL Den
ver Frasicr. CpL. Herbert A. Holmes,

j t Sergt Eugene. M. Lee, Sergt Har-- ;'

ry-- U. Johnson, Sergt" Haley Smith,
; CpL Henry Golden, , Cpl. John Hall,

v -- CpL Stuart G.. Thomaa, . Sergt Wll- -

J . Jiam E; Rlcka. CpLClemmle W. Ladd,

X:

CpL Frank L. Thomaa, Sergt Wll
liim Leavalle. CpL 'Wendell D. Scott
CpL William Ballatt, CpL-- oellVWll

' aon, Sergt Andrew, McAdama, ' CpL
:rert.WJnteravCpL William Wilson.

. First Infantry Regimental Ser
rcant Major .Meivln ,L. Crisp; Color
Sergeant Mack .Evana; Corporals

: Charlet E. Boughan, . Paul , Kellam;
;

; Sergeant Sydoor R. Elmore?-Private- s

, Jamea S. Polhemla,-- - Carl Schreiber,
' Paul A. Garretaon, Harold iKilty;

Sergeant Stephen Tammany, tkrpor- -

al GUea Patterson, Sergeant Hiel van
Cacpen. Corporal Charlie Blake,' Ser

- geant Joseph KIlroy, Corporal Elmer
J. Hurley, Sergeant Alexander J
Slowitxkr, Corporal George "Hurlbut,
Sergeant Edward R. Gunter, Corporal
Wmiacl , Jackson, t Corporal Frank J.
Butler, Corporal Raymond P.. Jones.
Sergeant Albert Tahn, Private Wll- -

v Ham J. Sutherland. . v
,

--J, : Other names were published in the
--

:
':-

- late edition of yesterday' r Star-Bul- -

' Ralph P. Queries, Sergeant William
H S. King; 9th Company, Fort De
" r y; Mcrria B. " Stanley, Cavalry re--

'.. eerve; Sergeant., Gust ;tagnu&on,
: Company E. 53d Telegraph Battalion;

. Quartermaster Sergeant Edward P.
, ' Heelan, Cooks and Bakers school;

isi uiass sergeanv jona a. . ornsa.

The HavrMiah Annual
For. 1918

; i V IU th Issue will appear today,".n4
; will b found full of historic reminis-

cences xnd timely, articles on current
' rents, among which are: .;

: -- '.Hawaii In War-Tim-e, Red Cross in
HawaiL Hawaiian Pineapple Industry,
HawaH JLgricnltura! Strength r and
Weakness, The Passing of. Kameha--y

rdeha L-- Early Daya tr. Reign of Kame- -

fcameha IVr Death and Lying In State
of Queen LIliuokalanL Child. Welfare

,j Movement Must We Countenance the
V Hula,. Customs Review, 1917. et&, with

the usual retrospect for the year, sta-- t

tistlca and reference features. Price
I 75 cents at Thrum', Ltd. Adv. -

ONE BOMB! POOF!

.HUN 'PILLBOXES'

GO UP N MOE
By Auodttad Frcttl

BEHIND BRITISH USES IN
FRANCE. The business of attacking
the German "pillloxes lias keen re-

duced almost to a mathematical tcl-enc- e

by the British artuy. pillboxes
wnich are not "done in" by the big
guns in tee preliminary bombardment
are rushed by the infantry and a
grenade i dropped through oue oi the
ioop-hole- s.

An attack on a little section of Ger-

man line a few days ago illustrated
the anti-pillbo- x technique. The attack
was made under desperate weather
conditions. A cold wind cut through
the men s drenched clothing and
heavy raindrops tung their numbed
faces. The line of craters and shell
holes which the advanced British
troovs held was thigh deep in water
and mud. while sections of the hastily
raised sand bag parapet kept slipping
down as the sodden earth gave way.
The waiting men were almost deaf-

ened by the overhead blast of the ar-

tillery drumfire. The orders of the of-

ficers could hardly be heard a few
feet away and had to be shouted down
from crater to crater along the irregu
lar line.

The men had been ready for a long
time, but in these modern battles all
depends upon the guns, and every-

thing must wait for them to finish off
their work. At last the moment came,
whistles blew faintly, inarticulate
voices sounded and the fire curtain
lifted so that the earth of the first ob-

jectives lay quiescent and smoking
no longer spouting in black, flame-sho- t

plumes toward the sky.
There was no Instant leaping from

the trench. Men clambered enm-brousl- y

up the slippery stacis of the
craters, falling on hands and knees in
the mud. Here and there a soldier
helped a falling comrade to regain his
balance. Voices cursed, laughed or
complained r - offi-

cer herded on their sections and the
attack was. launched. Right and left
the plowed and cratered surface of the
barren earth seemed to disgorge, men
who moved slowly, some at wide in-

tervals, some grouped together cir-

cling the edge of some quagmire.
Notses were all confused: and indis-

tinct; enemy shells burst overhead,
but their report was drowned by: the
thunder of th British barrage. Some-
where up-win-d smoke bombs had been
lighted and the wind carried down a
protecting Tell of mist and the acrid
scent of chemicals. An occasional man
fell face downward In the mud; Soth
ers.'not so badly hit; rolled into the
deceptive cover of water-fille-d cratera
to flounder there till stretcher-bearer- s

could recover thexnC Unwounded men
who- had 'been engulfed . by mudholes
to the thighs appealed to comrade to
pull ' them clear but the wind bore
their voi"svaway' and the ranks plod-- ''ded on Oieedlng td the assault ' '

the men struggled tfp the
crest of-th- e rise; panting and cut. --of.
breath. --; Concrete - gun - te

"bulged shattered and ex-

posed among 'the craters.' ;'v
One pillbox atop the crest wis still

in" actiodJ From its mound - of ' earth
came the familiar rat-tat-ta- t. and the
air seemed "

full of the whip-las- h of
bullets. Some one shouted and ges-
ticulated. ; The ' men ; ISroke -- into a
shambling run. t A hand grenade burst
in the jnud a yard or two short of the
embrasure ; then like a pack of hounds
men' crowded, forward, to rpie quarry,
Aecti6i" circled" thd ;fear,nd rifle
firingbroke-;jouj- t .at v close; quarters.
Bullets were- - aimed at the slits, "and
the bullets that went through ricochet-te-d

inside the. pillbox In. 'search of
thelrC targets" Suddenly s I wild V&wr
in khaki appeared gesticulating on the
domed, concrete top, knelt down and
threw something through, the' embra-
sure. A moment and (he narrow slip
spouted flame and ' smcke wreathed
the group. Then all was quiet C'

.Three minutes later : two wounded
British soldiers were keeping watch
over the three remaining live members
of the captured garrison. t The wave
of attaclt had passed on over the de- -

fnses nd tha ntllhriT httA faT1n i

VICTORY.

Remember the day that.war declared,
Remember the number of tears. .

Remember we must continue to fighV
' Through all these weary years.

Our mothers are in yondcrs land,
In sorrow and in fears,

So we must fight hand and hand,
To greet her with happy cheers.

The Kaiser is a noble man. '
"Because he rules his country.

But let us fight man for man.
And win the noble victory.

Our- - mothers!; prayers both night and
day.r v--- - i .

That God may guide us through,
So boys toil in every respect

- And fight this battle through.

Abraham Lincoln, a noble man,
Was true to our country.

If we will only think of him,
There is nothing for us but victory.

Sometimes we are cp,
And sometimes we are down,

Sometimes we wander afar,
f
.But

,
we shall win the war.

- .V

Abe Lincoln our freedom' King, .
Who burst the band asunder.

So let us Join and sing,
The victory of our country.

Abe Lincoln's name we speak of,
--His principle, and his pride.

To freedom's ring so let us sing.
'And thus establish a nation pride. '

The stars stand for the stars abov
Each stripe, an American victorr.

The blue stands for the honor.
Where victory first begun.
v v . . H. T. SLEDGE,
Pvt Compr.ny C. 25th Inf.

Bessie You don't believe everv hit
of scandal you hear, do you?

Tielen Oh.- dear, no: but if oni
keeps repeating it it seems to bet; a
lot Judge. -

t-t-
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TO STUDY IS
ON FIRING N

American Brigadier and Major
Generals to Undergo In-

tensive Training

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 American
brigadier generals and major gener-
ics are being sent from the National
Guard camps and National Army can-
tonments to Fiance to study (be art
of modern warfare under the instruc-
tion of officers of the British and
French high commands.

Ttfis has been done on request of
General Pershing, who realizes that
our general officers know practically
nothing of warfare as It is conducted
today in Europe except what they
have read. Pershing desires that every

A

t.J

brigade and division commander be
come familiar wit'u trench fighting
and all the other, mao&ureis of mod'
era warfare.
All tack Experience

To date the experience of all of our
brigadiers and '.major generals hai
been limited tu the Spanish war, the
Philippine campaign and the Cuban
occupation. Condition iu these con-

flicts were quue different from tho
war now vaeiug in Lurope. While
moft of-ou- r jseoeral officers, particu-
larly the regulars, have made hard
studies of the . Kuropean war and
many have taken regular courses in
modern warfare at the War College
in Washington, near . every one pf
the brigadier and major generals ap-

pointed from civil hfe and the Na
tional Guard art proiornd'y .gnorant
of the first practical of th
way war is cairied cn ir France. Of
course, all of thens are reading inten
s'ively and "boning tip on everything
they can find to nudy concerning
European warfare, bc they lack first
hand actual experience on the battle-
fields and in ite treat al'iert head
quarters in France and Flanders.
Generals to Study Hard

This experience they w'ill get under
Fershfngs plan and they will learn

.

and ; in
of

. . . .

to

" . ... .

our of
so in

and

In

rail the fine points of modern warfare
at the front. After a brief period oi

and at
the front these will
return to the United States-- and their
various commands. There they will
impart the priceless gain-

ed In France to their junior
This plant of offi-

cers to France is only one of many
worked out by the staff to

the of our
and division

General officers who go to France
and who show that they are unable

to learn the fine points
of the modern fighting game will be

and put in
and command

in the United States, they will
remain until the end of the war.

Several ships which wre
a of flour and to Swo- -

i den have been at the Finri.h
;

The council of has
a committee of tour to

make an of
ua Viniiatnir situation ofIll ntfi

plants and
aid to saouia u u

found

Mdieimy Emit

for CIhiretoa!
You'll enjoy your Xmas more if you
wear a Mclnerny Suit.
These made-to-measu- re garments will put you
in tune with the spirit of the Holidays as noth-
ing else
Mclnerny they're worth the money. Made

finest imported fabrics, cut tailored the most
expert workmenthey reflect all-th- at the most fastidious man

in the offit,. appearance ana, style.

Arrange for Xmas today. will build you one
outlive-- two ordinary suits; and be a social

and business asset whenever you appear in it.

Sack Suits $60, Dinner Suits $80
Suits

a
If you would to let your -- friend choose his own gift so as to assure

in his him a Order.
can be any You pay us the and on

your ; friend our- - to choose
of any kind the amount.

color the finest

Never before has stock
been

colors.

50c to $5

Oxfords, Madras, Silk.

Best
to $15

$100

intensive training observation
general officers

officers.
sendlug general

general
increase efficiency brigade

commanders.

immediately

rnthlessly shelved incon-
spicuous unimportant

where

exvmt.g
ouantitv-- butter

stopped
frontier.

national defense
appointed

immediate investigation
munition

government
provide quarters
necessary

can.
Suits cost more; kut

from the and by

wants way;

your suit We
that will that will

Special
Pongee Suits $45

Give Mclnerny merchandise Xmas Order
prefer abso-

lute satisfaction present give Mclnerny Merchandise These
obtained covering amount". simply moneys

Christmas morning give order entitling him merchan-
dise 'covering

Silk Lounging Robes
Perfect-fittin- g luxurious pleas-

ing combinations
fabrics.

$6.50 $15

Men's Neckwear
Neck-

wear' replete distinctive
designs

Pajamas
Percale and

quality obtainable.

$1.50

knowledge

recommend

Dress Suits
These stylish garments are made from
the highest quality imported materi-
als; are made by expert cutters and.
tailors; and in style and fit are the
yery latest thing.

Mclnerny Boxes
These are all ready to be presented.
They contain shirt, neckwear and hose
in colors and designs to match.

ISLANDS NEED

Men's Hosiery
In every size and shade. Ready boxed in quarter
and half dozens.

35c per pair up

Silk Shirts
For men and boys ? also packed in the Mclnerny
Box, with neckwear to match.

$5 to $10

BETTER DEFENSE,

SAYS HIST
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. Sena-

tor Henry F. Ashurst cf .Vriaora, ona
of the 2" lawmakers from WHafclns-to- n

who recently left here to visit t!;e
Hawaiian islands, returned here this
morning on the Matsoria, impressed
with th importance of devehnun
the military resources of Honolulu
and vicinity.

Senator Ashurst believes a la:g
number of submarines should be kejit
at Honolulu, that a military tokJ
rhould be built entirely around the t

land of Oahu. aud that every
tion should be taken to pravent a
foreign power from gaining a foothold
there in case ot war.

"This was my first visit to th if.
lands" he said. I was deerly im

J

-- I

II- - 1 II .1 111 X I I I m I 1 ." X - I l"f I

rressed with the importince it fT
inx great attention to Ind.mniUry to-ta- re

of the. islands. Thm Should --be
borne in mind by all. ecaus there

no telling what may occur ia.Uie
Paciric in. the next few years."

her of the party return.1. He came
back because member of the
l'i(iarv tnri fetnrrrtn lhor
committees of tne senate, and wished

be present their preliminary
meetings next week. His first vacation

four yeara was cut short on this
account.

Senator Ashurst waa the only mem
ber the party Honolulu the
tiaje the death former Queea

iliuokalan). He paid his respects at
Washington Place, her residence,
and later sat for three hours in th
thurch where the body lay state.
He said no queen ever had more
ceremonious funeral than fell the"
lot of the former queen the Ha
wahans.

it
Indignant American propose

nt-'- name for those Orman airships
that threw bombs over London.

Friend What it?
American" Plood vesels. Town
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Smoking Jackets , p -

One of the most comfortable gifts In
the store. ' Nothing could more please
your Father, Husband, Son or Brother I'hi

$6.50 and up

' T .-- 111
' C- -'

These are individual sets and are conr
veniently arranged to fit in travelling
bags or suit cases- - If you wish to
please, select one of these sets.

- corner- - ron ana ivicri
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Mis Gift
Store
Some Xmas Suggestions for
the Men Folks.

If you haven't tht inclination for choosing "His Gift nothing would
bt more appreciated than one of our merchandise orders.

811k Shlrta Hats and Caps Neckties
Hosiery Sweaters Handkerchief

Collars

. H. AFONG GO.
1

, , Hotel and Bethel Streets

.y

iracelet
Watch

WALTHAM MAKE
v

, ; vFroim

y H Big assortment of Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry. Cuff

linl, iie clasps, etc. : . . :

14 KING STREET
Phono 5461 - - : Open Evenings.
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Ctrlatmaa trees la - many, homes - tbls'
year "WlU be BHrronnded h-- r electrical- -

y'T,..,,';iflft8. An-elect- ric toaster, will- - sara
xnottera many.! steps and make crisp.
hot toast for breakfast. ,'An-; electric .V "

i in r

f y , . flatlron likewise will save her. time v and labor
An. electric cnanng-dlsh-, for quick,' dainty

ms 0rv aiter-theat- er suppers, will : also ; prove

I r X We hare-- electric gifts for each and' everyone . V
CV y froni .a heater for. father'a; ahavlng-water- ,

, W'-- - - a electric ,washer..V-.- , 'v.'-- ;
r - ,

"ele(ricsh6p .

';.yy'y. 'y!:':'y:i y '" yy Forr and" Hotel.; . .. 1

There are only a few more
shopping' day? Vl e fore
Christmas-y.iy'--- , .;; jy t- -;

Oar store has many stig-gestio- ns

for men, ;women
tndfchildrenVat veTea-"conabl- e

prices. ; rVf.y-.--

V : ;STO.M .HARLY. ; V

lkv;oni Sing Loy

SVCoi- -

.20-2-4 King. Street

Jap
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Spaniels

of fine stock and beautiful
color-a- ; fine present for
the little ones. See them.

Si Istiihara
"

; King and; Smith Sts.

y
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Only I More Shopping
Days Until Xmas

You'll have to cram every one of these days full of busy shop-
ping This page is for your convenience in making your plans.
Each firm is absolutely reliable and you will be treated with
courtesy, intelligence and despatch in -- their stores.

MeveMes
Come in and see our splendid display of Toys,
Christmas Cards, "Hawaiian Curios, Leather
Novelties, Decorations, Pennants and Pillow
Tops made to order.

Store Open Evenings
Until Christmas

KAM'S
23-2- 5 King Street

s Those Kids
Mimpy b

with a box of our delicious candy,
or with an order of our Ice Cream for their Xmas

dinner; home made. Plum Pudding, Mince Pie.

We alsp specialize in Boast Turkeys, Ducks,. Chickens,
Pigs, etc.,for the holiday trade. Phone us and let us tell
you how easy you can have a fine roast fowl or pig placed
hot oh your Christmas table.

; Special Xmas Menu in our Cafe.

Palace of Sweets
King and Mannakea 1486

Dainty Silk Kimonos
Magnificent Mandarin Coats, beautiful jades and san-

dalwoods, 'artistic embroideries, scarfs, doilies and fine
china.

T.
A WONDERFUL LINE OF TOYS

Murakami & Co

ODD
JL JLvw'JL JL JUL

Phone

Give Her
a Christmas

- -- ' -----,

t K.

. y

I

There is nothing that could delight a woman so much as
one of our new Christmas Hats.

Do It Today!

Honolulu Hat Co.
Hotel St., opp. Bethel.

For Her --

For Him

Jade Jewelry
Present your wife, daughter or friend with

24 Hotel Street

:.jf;..

CHINESE PURE GOLD JEWELRY
See our fine assortment!

JEWELRY MADE TO YOUR ORDER t

CONG ON CO.
Telephone 2685,

Between Smith and Nuuanu

y..

For Her , Xmas- - Gift
Come in and see our new stock of womexiVanbl lhlssesV;'.

ready-to-we- ar apparel, dolls and dresses for children. ,

Also dresses for infants. . 'v. ?'

Gifts Mede To Order ' '

Hooolu ia il offererv
'

Formerly of San Francisco. King street, cor. Bethel

First class Dressmakers just arrived from San Francisco.

Of--

Christmas. Gapife
Christmas isn't complete without pure delicious 'candy
for the kids. Order your Christmas candy now from our
large variety of sweets. y 'y y

National Chocolates Fancy Cluster; Baisins
Paul Bevere Chocolates Xmas Chews .

V

Broken Mixed Xmas Candy for the stocking. y ' -

Quonp-- ChongslMni?Gct
: --near Nuuaxm ; Hotel near Nuuann St. 78 North King St. Tel. 3100
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OF SWIM AND MARKS HONOLULU'S 1917 CEBIfiim
SAtPfflUS TALIS IM LINE

AMD JOINS HOOVER'S Aflf.1V

Tour of Business Houses Reveals-Tha- t Santa isjNrtSt
cmr cUAn if Uft ic in G vma Owina to the Practical

Gifts the Rule This Year More Than Ever Merchants

Appear Satisfied With Christmas Trade

- 'I ...- - t. tinnvtrlzinK and the business for the whole of
weoyoiow

this reason!
Where last Christmas he gave like

a sailor ashore after six months be-

fore the mast, this season he has
bis . smoked glasses clapped to his
ramps and less costly practical pres-

ents look large to him. The riotious
days of old when million dollar gifts

mere bag-o-sbel- ls are Bel-glume-

But the' spirit of Christmas Is in the
air and Santa1 Claus is not provtnf

.forgetful In the least, and while lie !

r buying smaller presents for his clients
he. Is looking lor quality as well as

HooF1red prices.
- A CTir of feu sioreaouieB,
larly 4J.ose on Fort street and King

v street near the-spo- t wnere w
- streams of asphalt cross, brings home

the fact that Santa Is not stinting Jn
spirit even If he Is stinting .his

' ; sbeckels. l ', . :' ' -

; v On the. wholeT the majority of. Ho--

- nolulu merchants report the Christ-

mas trade better this season than last
I !-

- nA th remainder report it bet
ter than "they expected It would. bi
' r, . .i. -.-.1 .4 ....,4 via mnalter untie eaouay uuuiuucu - --

to make the Hun do a little run, and
as a result called upon good Ameri-

cans to look up the meaning of the
word ''thrift" and carry out the .word

to Its. full meaning.
; t 8tbres handling children's toys are
of course doing all the business that

' thftf niared .taffs can handle. ' The' children dont know that there is a
- war tn Europe and a youngster has

enough troubles of his own without
worrying orer those of the grown up.

v The boy must hare his roller skates
, and his! automobile, and the little girl

' oust hare her doU and .doll's dishes
and as , for the strife' 0Terseas the

' youngsters are ready to say In dis-- .

Vgyst "Oh, Hang the Boche!" --

fT Nejrt In' line of big business fon the
-- season 'come the novelty and4 photo-irraphl- c'

etores. ? Folks -- wliq tost year
-- bought big presents galore are con-- '

testing !. themselvei -- witli Christmas
photographs ; njw

- these lines are carrying all tHt the
traffic will bear".;' r.' i ' Running - close 4 second . are the

- drug . stores. v'ow dont ask why a
'driig store should be selling so many

. drugs' at' Christmas time, i The mod-.er-a

up-tola- te clTilixed drugstore car-

ries'; drugs because well, because
somebody has to carry drugs. Apart

v from drugs, the drug store, will sell
'about anything from a hair pin to a
harvesting machine or an" aeroplane
that is a Cth century drug st6re will,

. and TToaoJulu drugi stores, are-right-- i

npr-e-split-seco-nd when - It comes
, to L".crn improvements Perfumery,
toilet. ware and candy, are the selling

'cards in a drug store, and while some
old foozles and maybe Mr. i Hoover
mljht consider those things luxuries,
no young lady In her right mind but

' will vehemently declare that .such
things are not luxuries but posolute4
necesriea

-
and therefore; practical

pments. . .

"

Thirdly come the Jewelryv Storea
- Kow here is a plain case of luxury one

' would think, and yet there is a lot to
be said in support of jewelry stores.
They sell a great many things which
are - not, luxuries and what Js more
this year they are not pushing luxur5
ious articles, but Inducing1 their cus-

tomers in svenr war to remember that
these are war times and that diamonds
while a good investment are not bet-

ter than liberty bonds. They are pufc

ting forward umbrellas, silver ware
nd other useful and .necessary

articles and folks ar taking the hint
.: Then there are the shoe stores.

urDrisingias it may seem,- - a iotof
Santa" Claus supporters are patronizing--

shoe stores for presents this year.
Not tor high priced, fancy shoes, but
for slippers, boots and ; heavy "wear
leathera. - With the shoe - stores run
the men's wear and lady wear stores

; which-- are both doing good business
.' In ready wear garments, v,The ten--

dency as reported by these stores Is
; tor quality . as well : as favorable

prices.-- : . .. ';'". 'j-
Following ; ie?e come stores of

: other kinds, such .. as ' music stores,
hardware, stores, meat markets,

- grocery stores and stores not generally
classified on - account of ; their ' wide
variety of goods. , All are doing good
bnslness together, with-Honolulu- 's de--"

partment stores. '
Bejow'wfn be found a list of the re-

ports collected from stores of various
? kinds on the subject , of Christmas
V traded - " ' ' v?"''" 'J-'- - :

JEFFS FASHION CO. "Our trade
"

this year Is not merely as large but,
' mccv rrger than last, Christmas eea- -

'

oi.7a though the tourist trade that
'has always been counted on for a con-- ;

--aiderable portion of our business Is
smaller. Ohe thing especlaUyjioted

r In the present trade is the fact. that
; custonvers are dujios us raore.siapi
' articles In preference to . what might
b called the gay or gaudy lines. ' We

" are especially busy ' with "war, bride"
' garments, as so many, army, weddings

hare occurred this season." -- .
- .

.B F. EHLERS & CO.Mepartment
Store "Too , busy ( doing business to
tell about ; how much vwe are doing.

, Looks digger than last year, but can't
tell yet Better, thsn'expected." 4

Sachs dry- - goods cow ltd.
TVvTs have had: a larger volume of
Vuslsess by.farHhls season over lasV

i ... . v i.
crease orer the previous year. People
are not burins so many of the so- -

called "sift" goods this Christmas
however. Purchases run to the staple
articles and for these there is a ready
sale.

VON HAM CO. "Christ- -

mas business has been much better
than we expected. All holiday pur
chasers seem to be buying more use-
ful presents this year than in the past
and this, has created a big demand
for automobile accessories. Due to
this our holiday trade .was really
greater this year than , last

i HENRY MAY & CO-- Grocery Store
"Both departments much more busy

this year than last.'- - People hare not
forgotten what goes with Christmas
Sensible, and practical food is being
purchased which includes fruit, nuts
and dried fruit ' The buying is slso
tn staple, goods rather than in lux
uries. Looking ahead some months
ago w . saw this was "coming snd
stocked up ! in staples. One more
point. Honolulans have not . forgotten
the-boy- a awar 'in France and on the
mainland and much has been shipped
io mem. ; in conclusion, the good
weather of the past week has helDed
and we hope It keens xm until at least

Kne cay after Christmas."
wall, NICHOLS . CO.." Boo: and

oy oiore. --uusiness u very, yery
gooa. : ,i ne Dig demand, of course, is
for toys and In toys more submarines
and automobiles are being sold than
anything else.-- . For. the little girls the
aous are going fine. Then as to dec
oration and ornamentations the sale
is also excellent. Gamea come next
In demand. . Business is Just as good
as lasiyear."

: BKNBOX,: SMITH V CO, Drug
jstore. --me ; chief demand Is ' for
touet ware, principally Ivory . toilet.
ware., Candy ? comes second, but as
the makers, of . the brand of candy we
seu.are noovenzing, :we wm only, be
able to-- sell a limited quantity. Busi
ness as a wnoie is good and may in
the end .prove . to e even better than
last season." , . t v ;

MclNERNY, SHOE . STORHfThe
tendency .lS:for more practical gifts.
uie iraae is au right and much bet
ter.than last year. -H- Igh-nriced fanrf
shoes .are . not being-calle- d for. Qual-
ity, , however,; is : In demand and i we
are supplying It." .
: H. F. WICHMAN. A CO. Jewelry
store, "Business has 'come up to our
expectations. We are certainly satis- -
nea witn the Christmas trade we are

HONOLULU THOTO SUPPLY CO.
Considering-th- e fact that the situa

tion might have caused it' to-b- e other
wise, business is good.' The fact that
we : have a complete stock on hand
has helped matters a great deaL - The
big buying is in kodaks and cameras
and we are selling the little Brown-
ies as fa&t as we. can get them out
of the packing cases." , .

: '
. ; -

CHAMBERS'" DRUG . CO. "Sof ; far
as we can see, we are keeping pace
with last season's business. Parisian
ivory toiletware Is the. rage and, candy
comes next. People are buying 'in use-
ful lines mor-- than everr:; '

? X

SILYA'S TOGGERY, Men's clothing
siore. --perhaps a little better this
year than last ' .The buying Is general
but the point' is that people are net
buying cheep stuffy They may be buy
ing less but they want the quality."
r E. W. JORDAN, & CO dry goods.
"Business 4s fair enough .and should
be betterjrtght along. Women-d- o most
of the-buyin- g In this day and age and
we are getting our share." V
, BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. "It may
not.be better than last' year but It's
good though. The big demand is for
Vlctrolas. .Of course we're not selling
a great many . planoi but the big de
mand In" some musical instruments
has more than made up the decrease
In others.! - ' Yy&l;-:-r-.-

THE .HUBk Men's"-- : clothing. "So
far. so good, The demand Is for hab-
erdashery more than for suits. There
la not. the splurging of other yean,
but the steady buying continues Also
there : Is not so ' much demand for
credit.- - People are paying cash. for
everything, preferring, to get. smaller
presents rather than go' Into debt for
larger-ones."- - v . --- .: '

.': '. ;

WALU TCHOLS CO, Music store.
"The derand Is most for ukuleles

but other musical Instruments are sell-
ing well too. Music always makes a
nice gift and we are well stocked for
that line of Christmas trade."

; METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET.
"Turkeys are selling almost as well

as last year. Christmas trees are go-
ing fast and fruits and vegetables are
slso in demand." --

.

THRUMS, LTD, Book store. "It Is
true that peoole are Hoove rlzinr. The

snd glft cards are the best
Um and ;tha buying; to excellent We
are carrying .what, the people , want
and. we are getting the : trade ' just
through that fact"4i -- - - '

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
"Christmas business Is better than
last year. ;We find that people are
buying practical gifts. Men's slippers
seem to have the moat call and then
come children's slippers." --

; JACOBSON: BROS Walkover shoe
store. "Can't .5 complain about ; busi-
ness this season.' . Boots are. the big

vAContJnued on bags four)

CUMMUNITY
TOGETHER

Carols, Choruses and Tableaus
in --Capitol Grounds Will Be
Focus for Spirit of Christian
Season; Well Known Soloists
to Appear; Many Join in Un-

selfish Aid to Commemora-
tion

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS 4
4- - TREE PROGRAM

--f
f (a) "It Came Upon the Mid- -

night Clear" (R. S. Wlllla).
(b) "Hark, the Herald Angels

4- - Sing" (Mendelssohn).
4- - Community chorus and crowd

in unison.
4- - "Cantique de, Noel," solo by

Mr. Reynold Brodie McGrew. 4-- '

(a) "I Saw Three Ships" (Tra- - 4
4 ditional). 4
4 (b) "The First Noel" (Tradi- - 4
4 tlonal). Community chorus " 4
4 "Holy Night" solo by Mrs. 4
4 Charles L. Hall, the Community 4
4 chorus humming the accompani-- 4
4 ment " 4
4 (a)" "What Child Is This?" 4
4 "When the Sun Has Sunk to 4
4 Rest" Community chorus. v 4
4 "Blest Be Thou O Christ.Eter. 4
4 nal" (Galoes). solo by Mrf. 4
4 Charles L. Hall. , 4
4 (a) "0 Little Town of Bethle- - 4
4 hem" (Redner). . 4
4 (b) "0 Come Ail Ye Faithful" 4
4 (Heading), Community chorus 4
4 and crowd. 4
4 - - . : 4
444 4444 44 4 4444444

By GRACE TOWER WARREN.
Motley indeed, will be the crowd

that will assemble on Christmas eve
In the grounds of the capltol, and on
this one night of the year the color
Hnej of nationality, the social lines of
class distinction, all the differences of
circumstances and occupation, bf re-

ligion, politics or personal prejudice
will be broken down and the great
crowd will mingle together in "the
common brotherhood of man " owning
allegiance to one. king, the Child of
Bethlehem. , ,

Millionaire sugar planters will touch
elbows with the' Japanese men and
women who toil on their plantations;
quaintly garbed Filipinos .will crush
their picturesque transparent sleeves
against the ' uniforms ' of : khaki-cla- d

soldiers. Negroes uid Koreans will
ilsnd side by.slde . with soft-eye- d lit
tle Japanese mothers with beady-eye- d

babes strapped to their bending backs.
Gay . trousered Chinese girls; demure
of face and gentle of. manner, will
mingle their voices with . the liquid
melody that pours naturally- - from
some brown ' Hawaiian throat .' Portu
guese women,. with black shawls over
their heads and breaths redolent of
garlic,' will stand close to pretty Amer
ican, gins-- m tne latest mode of sport
sultsr officers and men of the: army
and navy win be shoulder to shoulder
with the .civilian of - all degrees. It
will be a cosmopolitan crowd that will
mingle there before Iolant palace, now
Hawaii's executive building,-pregnan- t

with memories . of days gone before
when it sheltered the --pomp and cere
mony of kings and queens. The "melt-
ing pot of the Pacific" wilt truly-b- e

seen at Its best and it may be. that
something of the beauty and the glory
and the blessed peace that shine from
cut' the halo , that surrounds the head
of the little Babe of Bethlehem may-fin- d

Its way into the minds and hearts
of : this great, assemblage, with : Its
Varying customs and Ideas, Its differ
ent viewpoints, ita problems and: Its
yearnings Andrperhaps v, .something
of that peace v"which passeth all un
derstanding" will rest on those like
a benediction, snd draw them by in
visible cords into a closer unity of
spirit

.."Peace en Earth
Never . in the history of this old

world baa It needed more the 'spirit
of the Christ child, than it needs It
now. to keen It sane, and it has been
the thought

. of those In charge 7 of
this affair, that It by song and pic-
tured story a little of (ne atmosphere
and the spirit of that Holy Night rep
resenting aa it does the true spirit of
Christmas, can be brought to the mul
titudes who will gather on Christmas
eve. It will be worth all the' time and
money spent to make this community
Christmas tree possible. "Peace on
earth, good will to men" will betthe
very keynote of thia Christmas cele
bration, a little" breathing space from
out the rush and whirl and strife of a
war-tor- n world.

An interesting coincidence lies in
the. fact that the. town of Bethlehem
has been thl month captured by the
Christians, the first time that they
have it held in 900 years, so that the
singing of the old: carol "O, Little
Town of Bethlehem" should have a
deeper, more sacred meaning than
ever before. High up on the topmost
point of the flagpole of the capltol
will gleam the star of Bethlehem,
while second only to this emblem of
hope and promise will gleam the ruby
light from a great red cross at --the
base of the flag pole, the one the sub-
lime symbol of spiritual life, the other
emblematic of physical succor and life
restored.

The. tableus themselves sre to be
triumphs of art arranged and pro-
duced under the criticism of Mr. and
Mrs. ftoger Noble Burnham, and they
will be. stafjed In the high : galleries
and balconies under the topmost fac-
ades of the capltol, before each carol
is sung, the picture illustrative --of it
being, shown. . v .

- ' ;

Weil-Know- n Soloists to Appear.
Some of the carols will be sung by

. . -
'

'

XMAS TREE TO CALL
COSMOPOLITAN HAWAII

'.... ,

tiI -- ;: v f

k - '-

ta? - ! ' -
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choruses only; in some the stanzas
will be sung by the chorus and
refrain by boTh crowd and chorus and
at theJast, asa grand climax to the

both crowd and chorus will
sing the whole song.

: The program will include eleven
among them two solos, one

B. whose sing--

4444.4-4444-

IrS V

'jj;

viz ::) f
songfest

numbers,
byvHeynold McGrew,
Jng.lr always' an Inspiration, and thenCong; Christian Church choir, Mrs. J.
outer oy iars, cnaries u miJi, wapse
lhre? sweet taezzoopranbvoice : de- -

lights who hear this native daugh
ter. Mr.: McGrew, will sing the fa-
mous old V'Cantlque de Noel," which
has. from time immemorial been sung
at 'all midnight masses throughout
France, snd will be especially appro-
priate this year when the Interests' of
France and America' are so closely in
tefwoven.'"' Mrs. Hall will present for
the' first time in Honolulu "Blest Be
Thou, O Christ Eternal," by Gaines,
which Is well suited to revealing the
beauties of ; her voice and the spirit
of the Yuletide.

The Boy Scouts are to do their bit
by policing the grounds and assisting
In every way to add to the comfort of
those attending. Bleachers are to be
arranged In semicircular formation in
front of the capltol steps and here will
be grouped chorus singers.
' Capt Henri Berger, who for 45
years directed the Hawaiian band. Is
arranging the music of the solos and
carols, for 'the tfand accompaniment.

; , Will Pose In Tableaus.
' Plans the tableaus which are

to he staged beneath the facades of
the capltol are progressing favorably
uhder; the supervision of Miss Nora
Sturgeon, assisted by a committee,
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger N. Burnham
as adtisers and critics. Mts. John P.
Erdman will pose as the Madonna.
while Charles R. Frailer will imper-s.at- e

Joseph. The characters of the
three . shepherds will be taken by
WJlliam Alexander, Rev. John P Erd-
man And Rev. Henry P. ,Judd. The
Three Wise-Me- n will be represented
byL. Young Correthers, A. E. Wy-ma-n

nd David, Kahanamoku, and
angels .. will-- be posed by a group of
Kamehameha school boys, Whose

Ah
has

Walter Lane and Frits ZoHer.
' Committees.

TEe ' various committees have
worked well and the work of the song
festival Is progressing satisfactorily.
The committees having the affair in
charge, are as follows ; Executive

'' Chairman, Miss Mary
Winne; and Mrs. Isaac M. Cox, Miss
Aileen, Dowsett. Miss Elnora Stur- -
geon andMrsvA. A. Young.

rmance Airs. a. a. Young, chair-
man Mrs. Z. Myers, Mrs. "James
Bicknell, Mrs. . A. Campbell, and
Mrs. L. Moore.

Tsbleaux and decorating Miss
Biurgeon. cnairman; and Mra

Scudder, Miss Aileen Dowsett and i an1
Mrs, T. A..- - Fisher. 1 not

Committee on seating and chap-lor- T

erones Miss A. S. Johnson, chair-- 1 ongs
man; Ernest T. Chase, Miss Charlotte ;

Dodge,, Miss F. N. Carter, Miss Ruth
Shaw, Miss Clark, Miss Eliz

abeth Dutot Mrs. A. J. Gignoux, Miss
Helen Hasty, and Miss Abbie H. New-to- n.

, Committed on invitation-Mr- s. E.
B. Kilbourne

Committee on grounds bleachers
and policing W. R.. Hobby, Messrs.
Barwick, Burdick and Burnham.

Committee lighting R. Bo-nIne-

Roger Burnham and Mr. Car-
ter. ,

Committee on transportation Mrs.
G;, Fred Bush.; chairman, assisted ,by
her thVee' sons, Gavin, Shirley and
Fred .
.Committee on publicity Mrs. J. T.

'...
...

4 4 44
4 4
4 Left above Mrs. John P. Erd- - 4
4 msn ss the Madonna. Below

' 4- - Roger Noble Burnham as a her-- 4
4- - aid angel. They will be part of 4
4 tho exquisitely pictured Christ- -

4 mas story , told in th Commun- - 4
4 ity Tree program. 4
4- - 4
44444 4 4444-4-44-4-44- 4
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all
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Mr.

Warren, assisted by Mrs. I. M. Cox.
The organizations who are to fur-

nish singers, together with their lead
ers, are aa follows:

Those Who Will Sing.
Catholic choirs, Rev. Father Uid

rich; Central Union and volunteers
from the Apollo club, Stanley Llviiig
ston; Chinese Church choir, E. S

HBowjnen ;LJapaoese.Churchi choir.
RevHori; Kaumakaplll Church choir,
Miss Isabella Namanu; Kamehameha
Girls', and BoysV Schools, N. .Huds-
peth ; Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, Miss Ruth
Tubbs; McKlnlcy High School. Miss
Clara Pearson; -- Methodist Church
choir, Mrs. F. F. Frye; Normal school,
Aflss Pratt; Palama Settlement
Mrs. James Rath; Protestant Portu
guese choir. Miss Olympla Scares;
Punahou Preparatory and Academy,
Miss Jane: L. WJnne; Reorganized
Church of Latter Day S lints, Miss
Bern Ice Kahanamoku; , Seventh Day
Adventlst choir, lonah Kumalae; Ha-
waiian Girls' Glee. Club of Y. W. C.
A., Mrs. David Crawford.

Tomorrow.
It is announced that the pupils of

Punahou Academy and Preparatory
School, and those of the
Institute who are members .of the
community chorus,' are. requested to
meet st Central Union parish house
Sunday, December 23, at 3:16 o'clock
and Monday, December 24, at 7:15
o'clock so. that they may go in a body
to the Capltol grounds where they wiH
be seated in bleachers with the other
groups of singers.

On Christmas Eve no motor cars
will be allowed 'within the capltol
grounds,' but they may be parked on
King street and the- - crosstown trib-
utary, streets, from which a good view
of the Capltol grounds and building
will be obtainable. The various com-
mittees who have had the project in
charge have worked long' and hard to
perfect the arrangements; but., espe-
cially is credit due .tor Miss Mary
Winne, who has been In - general
charge and. from whom much of the
inspiration for. the affair has come;

J T T .1 VTTl

ing the choruses and of- - the entire
musical supervisicn.

The program will commence
promptly at' 8 o'clock and the
church bells of the city ring out in
joyous peal8: at half after seven,.-a- s

is requested by the National Red
Cross, it is hoped that they , will find
thousands of people on their 'way to;
1 ue capiiui K'uiiUB 10 join in wis natio-

n-wide celebration of the birthday
of a King. -

'All who . have field glasses and
opera glasses are urged to bring

the better to see' the tableaux.
Carols to Be Sung

The four carols which will ba inne '.

Jt is requested that an who have
yet committed .the words to mem-- :
d 80 at once, and.cut out the

to used Jot. reference Monday
night. They are here given in the
order in which" they are to be sung
during the program:
O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
O little town of. Bethlehem,
How still we see thee -- lie, V.
Above thy deep, and dreamless sleep,
The silent stars go by; - ,

Yet in thy' dark streets shlneth
The everlasting light
The hopes and fears of the years
Are met in. thee .tonight.

For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered all abovei 'i ' -
While' mortals sleen. the aneela keen
Their watch of; wond'ring . love.: V j

I

(Continued on page four; j

names, ara Ah finn ai.,iluu ttiou lu "" jiurop wane,
Miir. rJTtCri-w..r!l- o had, general charge of-dri- ll

committee
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SANTA CUIUS IS (M DIS UilY

tiiTii gifts to ilpiiv
'

- -
Private Homes and Public Institutions Prepare to Dispense Joy
- and Good Cheer on Yuletide Feast Needy Families to Be

Well Cared for By Charitable Associations

With his big outrigger canoe laden down with treasures dear to the
hearts of little boys and glrs, Santa Claus has dipped his paddle into the'
foaming surf, steered his craft Into the path of a giant comber and is on
his way to Honolulu, due to arrive early next Tuesday morning. ;

And that mythical canoe, aside from bringing joy to a 'thousand or
f more kiddles, will bring comfort and cheer into the homes of .hundreds

of the needy; for generous Honolulu has never yet failed to Overlook Its
more unfortunate charges. It is to be a truly "merry" Christmas this year.
With. Christmas but three days

away, preparations are quietly going
forward in homes, settlements and in-

stitutions for the joyous Yuletide. No
one is to be overlooked. Everyone Is
to be remembered. The big Com-

munity Christmas tree in the palace
grounds will provide the kiddies a
rare treat and the Salvation Army
Is also planning a special entertain-
ment for poor children, with a Christ-
mas tree, . Santa Claus and lots and
lots of presents, candy and nuts. .

Needy families are to be looked
after by various clubs and organiza-
tions, and the Salvation Army alone
will distribute "125 baskets of food,
each basket sufficient to feed five or
six persons. Probably 50 organiza-
tions and Institutions have turned to
this year to make It a Merry Christ
mas for everyone: h

All hnin.,' hAMM Will rlnA tat
the day so Tuesday will be a real
holiday. The Star-Bulleti- n will not is-

sue an edition that day so its employe!
will be numbered ' among the for-

tunate. V
Following is a summary of Christ

mas arrangements which have been
made by various organizations and in-

stitutions, r .

KAM. GIRLS' SCHOOL.
A special dinner la being served at

the Kamehameha Girls' schools this
evening in celebration of approaching
Christmas. On Christmas evening ap-

propriate Yuletide exercises will be
held at the school. There will be a
Christmas, tree and SanU Claus and
presents will be distributed.

KAM. PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
A dinner, followed oy a Christmas

playlet m e Riven at the Kameha-
meha preparatory school this even-
ts m rtn Mnnrtav evenlnr. Santa Claus
win visit the 'Institution andViirdis- -

tribute presents, candy and nuts trom
a prettily decorated tree. -- There will
be no special exercises at the school
on Christmas Dayr

k -

SALTATION ARMY HOME.
The kiddies at, the Salvation Army

home are to have a tree all their own
on Christmas Day, and a special din-

ner at noon, with turkey, nuts, raisins
and all the fixin's. Gifts will be dis-

tributed.

LANAKILA HALE.
They are going to hang up their

stockings ott Christmas Eve at the
Lanakila Hale, and,."Mother" Carson
promises that they will all be well
filled bv the time tha 50 or more girls
wake' up Christmas morning. Then,
at noon, there will be a special din-

ner for the girls a real,
Christmas spread. This year; : the
girls are doing their. Yuletide "bit"
by giving acceptable gifts to needy
families in the ; neighborhood. On
Monday afternoon there, will be a
community Christmas tree on .the
playground.

r -

SALVATION ARMY. -

6n Mqnday, between 2 and 5 o'clock.
the Salvation Army wiu oibvtiuuib
125 Christmas baskeu among . uie
needy families in the city, each basket
to contain sufficient rooa ior nve pei

On Christmss night there will
be a special entertainment in the Cita-
del Beretanla. for the poor chUdren
of the city;, with a tree. Santa Claus,
motion picturds, presenU snd plenty
of nuts and candy. '

ST. ANDREWS PRIORY.
The fdrls remaining at St. Andrew's

priory during the holidays are plan-

ning a Christmas tree and special tur-

key dinner for .Christmas -- Day. i v

BOYS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. --

A big special Christmas dinner will
be served to the boys at the Industrial
school on Christmas Dsy. and the oc-

casion is to i be a real ; vacation . for
everyone. . In. the afternoon there will
be a program of athletic sports on
the' plsyground. ' No presents will be
distributed this year.

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
A cantata will i be presented on

Christmas Eve by the girls at the In- -

4r.riai hrml . nif fnn cream : and
cke will be served. At 2 o'clock
Christmas Day a special dinner will

served. The girls win .: not . ex- -

change presents this year, but wm
n8d the money for the adoption of a
Belgian war orphan.

. .

- -
. - "rKAM. MANUAL SCHOOL,-V.- '

Special exercises and a big Yule-

tide dinner wiU feature Christmas at
the Kamehametm t' manual ' schooL
Many of the boys have gone home for
the holidays.' r- -

: ; C v-

SEAM EN'S INSTITUTE. sy f
' Christmas dinner for officers r and
men from tho-- ships In port on Satur-
day evening; December 22. The menu:
Roast turkey .stuffed ; two1, vegetables,
cranberry jelly. Individual mince jIes.

.Coffee. '.Apples..'." - i t- - ;:
i This : will be fonoweoT by gifts: from

the ' Illuminated,. Christmas tree. The
rest of ..the -- evening ".win ;be-- s pent ,. fa f

the enjoyment of a fine concert ar
ranged by Mrs, J. Pascoe In vwhlch
the following people will take part:
Mmea. Schaefer. Oakes. Tweed. Tack
abury. Crazier, Moaher. Messrs. Xllnk
Lynch, and probably other friends. - '
. On Sunday, December 23, 4 special
Christmsi tea at 5:30 o'clock will be
followed by a ' special service , at .

o'clock with carols. iThe ships la
port have been visited by the' super
lntendent and tickets given to offi-
cers and: men, and ItJs hoped to. set
a large crowd of .sailors' at the , in-

stitute on the above occasions.V- -

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.
, Christmas at the (Children's Hospital
will be confined to a fine dinner for
the little ones Christmas Day and on
the fallowing Thursday. December 27.
there will be a Chrirtmsa tree. Tha
tm. I. K, Anmm.A tm- - fmm

Jsck Guard and the Rotary elnh' la tn
act as SanU Claus, which means that
every little boy and girl: will be well
remembered. Following the giving
of presents ice cream I and cake - will
be served and the band : will play
throughout the afternodn. - Itwill be
a very. Tiappy occasion,; but on not
such a large scale aa ast year.; '

INSANE A8YUUM.4"' , - )
V Two., pigs,; each r'wfefghlni
pounds, 10 bags of sweet potatoes and
three pails of candy are part "of the
good things which thejpahu -- Insane-Asylum

will serve . on Christmas day
and everything to make the' Yuletide
pass as pleasantly: as poraible is be-
ing done.' There win also be a small
tree upon, whlchA will: be wacedt the
presents of friends and reJatives of '
those staying at the asylumW During
tha .evening the graphiphonV wp be
w m -

1 f '

:V ; luaulo.hPME. J ; , r
j At the Lanalllo Home for aged Ha
waiians an excellent. dinner. Is to be
prepared snd "throughout, the day
me npme wm oe tnrown open to rsi--

aUves!and;friendsw; .,".

.1 ... 1 , i. m, w. i i ..

--The" Y. VL C. A. Christmas, brtaaV '
fast this4, year iwUl : be EecU)ly la .

terestmg to ; the dormitory "mn, in
that the. originator of the Christmas
breakfast program,' Waldo ,; Heinrichs,
will make bis first aero flight over ..

the Germany lines on' Christmas, day.
In a letter to Glenn Jackson; Hein-

richs, a " former ' secretary said th$t
he-- had been assured by his command-
ing officer that he would be permitted
to make his first flight orer the Ger
man lines os Christmas morning.

The Christmas breakfast at, the as-
sociation was Inaugurated four years
ago by Mr. - Heinrichs, and , a short V

program was.held.1 Thlayegr the dor-- '
mitory men-w- ill have a number of
musical featufes. E. R. Cameron will
give a saxopnone'eolo; E; Doty win ,
playthe mandolin;: the ' Myaterious
quartet wtrt perform, and' Rev. A.
Palmer win be 'asked to. talfcv J.
Brooks ' Brown 1 is " "chairman. ' of - the
general committeewlth J. P." Morgan,
chief Assistant - -

. On Christmas morning .free candy
will . be distributed to the meabers
and inr the afternoon - the boys win
have a splash meet In the tank." In ,
the evening the secretariee Iwill have
the - time ,'to themselves, : snd assist-.-,
snts will carry on'ther work at "the
bttlldlnir. '

, , : . .
-

' ' ' "
,

'
. Y, W Cr A..;.;. I - ,

' The .Y. W. C-J- L wlll be dosed all ,

day Tuesday. A Christmas tree tat
been secured, and ' wilt be: decorated
on " Monday, but ' followlaj the -- usual ; '
custom there will be no activities at "
the . association on' Christmas day. .

VA Christmas dinner will be served
to members of the association at the
Homestead, and ' -- arrangements' arc
now being made for an Informal pro-
gram ; The various dubs will visit
the orphan homes and missions la the
city during the holidays. A. . ?

f
wtIMMMMwtSsWblasalMHrMwtv'

COURT REPORTERS WILL : :

ROTATE ifi THEIR VORK

J. L. Horner, H. R.V Jordan and Oli-
ver P. oares, officlal' shorthand re-
porters In circuit court have petition-
ed the judges to be allowed to retats '
among, the cltrislons durfcx? Ze com-
ing year ta order to mere e?uany dis--.
tribute the shbrfhand repcttisg work
and secure a more eqnliatla' dlztrftu-tlo- n

of the 1 transcripts fees.' The
Judges have granted the requesL .

J On January 1, and cn t-- 9 first dir
of each quarter year thtr;aft2rr:the '

reporter regularly sss!.:l t? tha
first division will go to tie sec:- - i CV.
vision," the.'reporter l3 tl?'r:-::- I dl-- .

vision wIU go to tie'rtll-- i xC;:
and the reperterln the V:.;l dlrlsloa
win go to the first dlrl3lc3:. ": "

".Ar'ssstiie f police ;wVrs t3
draw t!jefr titers la'a - :i
cf Gzttziz j tzi Sjaalzrii i : . . . c

nsutraliiy.
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It's the stylish, small size with a
readable dial it's short winding and .

accurate, han four jewels placed at the

points of greatest contact. The Inger-so- ll

Waterbury will give you years of

service ,

$3.50

Ingersoll Waterbury Radiolite tells

time night and day.

Shell
M

''4 .-

ir? There are any number of types.. This mounting
ML - "well v liked because of its extreme light weight

.f5 land flexibility.

: !-
-!

;

One typo is combined with a
tinted glass ground to your prescription.

.v.' :.
frj':-;f.--,- v" ; .. I ; , rv- - '

vAfiStired;of accurately fitted lenses and the! right

WS .

mounting you'rQ certain to get the very best results
kV?f rom your glasses

C v Drop in any time. (Our examination! are thorough.

-- rfceni is of the best. Charges reasonable.'

OPTICIAN

13?

plain,

$4.50

popular slightly-- V

Boston Bldg., over May & Co; Store

giiiai;p;- -

"r I 'M

Jt Jfc tr

Ssi, Waterbary

A Gentleman's Watch

bunt--
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t nai m ecnience, sum up ; nignianacr vonaensca . mu '
T (full cream). There' are Tery dehmte and real reasons

,f lor its' smerionrjr. '.-- . - ";
,.

;

t- Fmt of all tKe milk ii the worlds foe&ftnf. ZealandTs dairy
conditions and legislation' are the world! -- modeJif dairy
prodocts top the world for the price because of their quality

;v, itMt.i'j.. ati?-- ' .
5 i tlii wL-'L..- u

IS ':! "'C"410 onaensca mux is preparea Irani me purest na
X'. rr richest milk of the spedalry selected herds in the rich dairying

i lit - pastures ot oouthland. : , i he cowl are subject to government
Inspection, and the milk u drawn from each cow under cep-"- s
tionatty rigorous conditioniciiclpanJmesC

r It is then immediately itered andl cooled at the datoes.1 -

kt.. t' L. j.i ii:iti-- i Jr- - '
1 1 1 m deanliness personified. &Wz00$fr&

I m d prport!o el th fiaeM No. IA nftf ntUd. f
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FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D HONOLULU BOY

imTSMOMCSWltCfl-THROWE- R

Ernest Collins Receives Patent
on Idea and May Sell Device

to Mainland Firm : "

High hope for tucceas in thp n

of a ttent switch thrower
are cherished by Ernen Collins, a 13- -

j ear-ol- d Honolulu boy. formerly of- -

flceboy.of the Star-Bulleti- n and now
ith the Lord-Youn- g Engineering

company.
Young Collins, has received Si par

ent on his invention, and several main
land firms are Interested in it, no that
there is a good prospect he will dis
pcse of It for a substantial sum or
else let it go on a royalty basis.

Collins ha been inventing mechan
ical devices, or working on Invention
plans, almost ever since he can re
uember and In the past two years
has spent much time in such plans.
The Star-Bulleti- learning of the pat-- j

ent he had received, asked him' to teUi'
other boys how he came to busy him- -

self with mechanical inventions. In I

reply, he has written the following: :

"When I was in the seventh grade!
at St. Louis College, the class was
listening to a lecture about inventions
and inventors who got to-b- e million-- ;

aires . through very simple ideas, like:
the inventor of the "comeback" ball. !

who got to be a millionaire, although ;

his invention was e toy. I then made
up mv mind to invent something, for
there's no harm if I would try.- -

"The next morning I went to .school
real early. I told my teacher that I

bad an idea, and explained how it
worked. After studying it he told me
that the idea was good and I should
try and get it patented. A few days
afterward I dropped the idea of get-

ting a patent, after 1 heard what the
expenses were.

"One day I happened to see an ad
vertlsement, 'Patent your ideas al-

though simple, might bring you
wealth." I then thought what my
teacher told m?, 'I wi6h you success.'
Strange, I happened to think of the
trouble and time wasted by the con-
ductors in order to torn the switches,
f- -r they ought to have a device' that
worked so that it would' turn the
switch without getting off --r stop?
ping the car, for that would save the
men lots of trouble and time. After
thinking for a good many days, and
after making drawing after drawing,
I finally completed my idea and sent
it to a patent attorney; in Washing-ten-,

D. C, and in return received j

certificate of patentability.
"Two months afterwards I filed my

first application in the patent office,
after securing assistance. I was 1

years of age when 1 filfd my first a.p
plication in the patent office. After
waiting for some time I finally was
granted a patent, which I thought I
never wculd get. I have more ,

in-

ventions I would like to patent, and
one of them might be as successful
as the comeback ball, which is cheap,
arid useful to all families.

"The name of my invention, .! "Rail-- .

way 8 witch-Poi- nt Thrower." " Thiamin-mentio- n

relates to iraproveheati4a.
railway switch-poin- t operating device
of this.nature designed to be mounted

'on a car, and one to ' which the com-
ponent parts thereof are arranged in
a novel, compcet and convenient man-
ner so as to occupy a minimum
amount of space.
V "Another object of this invention is
the provision of a switch-poin- t pper

bating device of this type, wnich' con-

sists of a small number of parts, the
"aid device being of such construc- -

flon that it will admit of the effective
movement of a switch, being per
formed In a convenient and expedi-
tious manner."

SAVE P0CKETB00K

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3.--T- he

"manless grocery , designed to keep
both the west: front trenches and the;
American . pocketbook full, has ar-

rived in California, and is firmly es-

tablished according to the state
branch of the Federal Food Commis-
sion.

To "the trade" and the public at
large it is known as the ."grocerteria"
and about the .same plan for running
the establishment obtains in all cities
There itls a feature? There are two
of these "grqeerterias" in San" Fran-
cisco and a number in Los Angeles
and other parts of the state.

, These establishments advertise that ;

they sell from 10 to 12 per cent ,

cheaper than any other groceries, due1
to the .elimination? of -- clerks, tele-
phones, charge accounts", delivery boys
and wagon men.

The only employes are the cashier:
and wrapper. When the housewife
enters the "grocerteria' she takes,. one
of the free baskets and then goes c
through a turnstile. She must then
go the t length of the : counters, on
which are placed all the goods found (

in the best grocery store, with the,
prices plainly marked.

She helps herself to the things she ,

needs and thus progresses until she
comes to the cashier's stand. The .

cashier notes the articles she has put,
!n the basket, and collects the price
for each. The goods are then fijven ;

into the hands of the wrapper. '

In the "grocerterias" here the fol ;

lowing legends are hung in a con- - j

spicuous place:
"It Pays to carry it home."
"We ask our patrons' cooperation '

in reducing the. man power required
to operate our business so as to in-- ,

crease" the number of men needed,-fo- r
war industries."

The popularity of the "roan'ess gro-
cery" bids fair to keep up with that
of "Meatless Tuesday," "Wheatless ;

Wednesday" and "Ice Creamless i .

TAursaay.? -, .

Try Piunne tye Remedy
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! Honolulu's Boy (nventor
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MAKING0F.C0C0NUT
BUTTER DESCRIBED

Hawaii need not depend on "Bossy"
for butter white its coconut crop holds
cut. The Agricultural Nevs's, a West
Indies official m'azlne, Cf August
25, gives the following answer to in-

quiries about how to make coconut
butter:

"Owing; to the fc:gh price of butter,
numerous" 'inquiries are being made in
Jamaica and elsewhere how to mafce
coconut, butter. At present coconut
butter is largely used in Great Britain
and France in place of dairy butter,
and even before ihe war it was well
known in Germany. It might be used
wherever dairy butter is used.
process of making butter is described
in t fie " Journal of the Jamaica Agri-
cultural Society of February, 1917, as
follows:

"Grate or grind in a mill the meat
of the nut as fine as possible, and
for the meat of each average nut add
a pint of boiling water. Put this In
a .press, so . that the milk can be
squeezed put sepa-ja- te Jrom the pulp.
This milk can.ber-us- in place of,
cow's milk for any purpose, and is
especially good with -- stewed fruit. To
make butter,, this milk can be sep-arated'.-

a separator; or allowed to
stand in n Jto let the . cream rise,
wjtfc& should do in about- - the tam

as- - the cream in cow's milk. The
rvi vuui tjM oui w I lfvlli QUI! lw
subseq ntly churned in th& usual
way. The whole .process is in everX-respe- ct

the same as in making dairy
butter. Wash out the. buttermilk and
add salt to taste. As a rule this but-
ter is white, and annatto coloring can
be added. According' to the sixe of
the ffcuts,. i,t, should- - take six to ten"
puts to make a pound, of butter. The
Chnrnine should be done in a cool
temperature, say, between 60 or 7C.
degrees."
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For "Auld Lang Syne

iust a card: for those with
hearts attuned to it, Music; for the man, maid or child
who loves a story beautifully told, a Book.

Music
of

for the in"

If you want to bring immense
pleasure to the soldier boy, give
him a Seneca Camera. It's easy
to operate, sure in results, durable
and handy in size. Come in and
see it.

v

(Gits

Royal Collection Hawaiian Songs-Ukulele- s

Guitars New

Sheet Music Instruction Books

A Seneca
Boy Khaki

Young Hotel Bldg.

heard-- of

Edison
; Diamond Disc

Phonographs
Brighten your home : tali
Christmas with the music as
produced by the world's great
masters. The Edison itself
is a masterpiece of that great
American wbjo. now ls.pltttzxs
hlfi inventive, genius against
the German submarines. This
phonograph may be obtained --

at prices from $35 to .$250.

All the New ;

Records

Xmas Cards
Fancy Papers
Waterman's

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

Dinner Favor
Tree Decorations

and

"'"

We have just received by the S. S. Lurliiie, a big shipment of
the

. FAMOUS WM. AT ROGERS

Horseshoe Brand Carvers, iu Genuine ISfag Handles with Sterling
v Silver Trimmings, Silver Handles Mother-.o- f -- Pearl Handles, Com- -'

position Handles, h ory llsndleS, and Pol i'sLed-Hor-
n Handles with

: Sterling Silver Trimmings. : r : .

. The Rogers Horseshoe --Brand amsetts steel blades ar guar-

anteed to be perfect in temper and elasticity.

!TaiVe advantage of this opportunity to get these useful utensils
for "Christinas presents atprices that will fit your purse.

onie in early, while our stock is complete to select from. Let
us show vou this big line of table cutlerv.

' r - j - -
.

ret-'.

-

169-17- 7 Soiilh King St.

wii r

w.

'4' v

Christmas Stories
. ,

4
t 'j?- - . I

. . -- b
r v' ,v. v

" ' Jf ,; ! ; -

is' .

' s

y i T- -t

v - .v ' 'fv
The Bible Storyr Old

Testament; by Wm. Caat9n,4a. .

Wonder Book for iBoyi '.JUia
Girls, by HawUorne.

Alice's Adventures In "Wonder-
land.

Just So Stories,' by KTi)llng,;
Treasure Book of lOnli&ea'i

Verse, ilL, by EtheUredaGraj
The Snow Queen and other

stories; UL. by Edmund Dulac.

The Children Book; collection
of most famous stories- - and -- poems
in EngUsh language; itojsjfo g

Grimm'i Fairy ' TaietrMll. by
Arthur Rackham. - V .jU

"Children'i Blue Bint feyIat.
Maurice Maeterlinck.

Book" of Old vEhgilsK' Softg and
Ballads ill. by EleandKT;" Brick- - '

Tanglewood Tales, brWtWrne.
-

SUckewibboriiwieGold sfewve"-v- ;

Chrhimm

Prices

See i0m ig Window Display!

; Biist
'ii,;i-.f.,v.- .

r . ? j

' - - .'.., s" -
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$2.00 Per Cover

' c."Wljy, tpoiL' tHe wife's .Christmas - with tne work and
rx&QJpj 9? Pwpiring'A big Christmas Dinner? We suggest
i; tlut yon matVreservations arly

.,:

Jt..

-- r
'. ..."

f -

4 0vc:her a box of candy
from the

rii x ill M f ih w -

1 ; Vv . 11 J I 1 VV T! U i imA II

Alexander Younrr notei
Vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Phone 1759

; pl1i GaKdy. For :

.. XI '. . . . k .. . - ;

4 are .he finelsi:Ghocolates ;imagmable Made fresh aily
4'inVouj own'factprV.ind pui up fancy Itaifj ponnd and

l.';2-pbtin- d boxes. :i ; '$ffev'iS ,; '

Also plain and broken mixed Christmas candy.

f;.

'

r . sJ. i: .

v . .
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: Store Ho.
v Hotel jBtji Young Bldg. : ins Fort Street '
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Study thej ycjrcapcnU on;thi page, for
each' one IJ' yo'ii tipw and where to make
your time; arid money get the beit results.

Ill III111 Iff MhM
1 .i I ll it r i v."

(1

Tf, vVyt

i i

.ill!

V.

rJ
1

for ChristmaiJ been smoking all the year.

YpuWnthem Here:
' .'.V.,. ,f i i'. i 7

. f

Robert; Burns General-Arthu- r

V.-.-. or the fs$ai AMmbra 1 'Brown Label Trio" "

.EXOJSliiBlTtpS - SSPEOIALES i BELLEZAS

- Otheiap'rfeiaXtta:'sTer'. Pipcs, ;Ggarettes, Tobacco
PouchsitCigaidsCi dumidors, Etc.

rAnnriii

Tort and King Stt.

I I

iT3

Kiffht.tW;e4r4p.ef

YpuwulVBiflS'ntost satisfactory gifts the
most faitidiptiiin Folks.

: Wehaye.ifiii'tji'iEiSOS neckwear, shirts, sncks,
ihats, sweatemt;atfd

AOijKTQ FOIl ROYAL TAHLORS

Fashicfi GlOihir

Branch

vFprt Street

Co Ltd

AUREDtCROSSMcTOes the most timely and use--

fur gift youvcan-rigitft- . .

not only serveslits prWftiiiia Christmas Gift, but also will
ease the sufferings sepppr fellwV-- countryman who
ofrerms hU. luVanS pf humanity.

k.
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Merry will
made merrier the din-

ner given
and

For Christmas

. LET US

that you select and plae your order early for the "Big
and the sauce, mince meat,'Chicken

salad, stuffed olives, fresh' chip?

TRY OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.

Metropolitan Meat
MarliBt

ft'

will

.

TOT

i 'il ! 1 1 1

"
w iiiii 'Vf mf- - -- - i i ? H -

i

A Christmas be

the if
is the proper

thought attention.

SUGGEST

Turkey" cranberry
oysters, Saratoga

King Street, Phone 3445

V

you
Kai Ukulele
ahd;

Kaai Lessons
What better .Christmas Gift could you give
your friend and be more enjoyed?;

'Hawaii's Music Man'
Second Floor Young Bldg.
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OLDEST BrtAND IN HONOLULU
Packed alr-tlgh- t, four packages to the pound. this excellent butter
always retains Its flavor and does not melt.

IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Klnj Street near Flshmarket. Phone S451

E - J.',

- w w eatr- i s" .si nriw ;i n . a

I V

no

"77iaf 's tuAaf ca a J

How much better than the

useful" 30 often said on Christmas : Day.
' This year, of ALL years, extrav- -

stance and thonglitless. spesdiog1
should gire place to utility; frills
and fuss, to sense and v. service.

No matter what it may be, if it's :"Some--
thinfj Electri6al,1 ' you are bestowing hours :

;4 of happinesscpnvenience, labor and time-.- U

saving to' that home7--f or years to cornel r

:j This is,Anierica,8 Electrical Christmas !

;U TTiat ' means ; anyi-Arnerican- , "sane"
,kI PKrisrmaa - More rrionev savefx? rrinre iov

v.

5 No limit to selection here Presents '

v for erery purse, person and purpose,
:f-- v' " Genuine ; ELECTEIO SHOP quality e

l .. and service satisfaction guaranteed, v. ;v

The Haviauau Elsctric Co., Ltd.
,

; HEADQUABTESS 70S ELECTEICAL ODTS

W-BI-H m75 IMS PFR1IMH

v

i:

o

mi

(Continued from page 1)

demand. Very good so Tar and better
than we expected"

EAST INDIAN STORK "We have
to depend largely on the tourists fcr
our business, and. of r- -

j haven't been very, many tourists In
j Honolulu this year, yet we find no
I

falling off in our business. The last
: year ha been a good one for us. What
'1918 will brine rests, we believe, cn
whether there will be enouph cargo j8 fine."
space to bring imports to Hawaii from

, the Orient."
M. R. COI'NTER. .Tc we'r r - "P.'-isi-

ncsc durine 1!17 has ben consider;--- ,

lv better than in 1916: and. as a m?t- -
keep

fact, e thought the year would .g )at yeir.
a poor one. Thus f- -.

trade is ahead of or spare money
other concerns, however, we taken by liberal contri- -

euffering from being unabio to get
goods here from mainland on

time."
FASHION CLOTHING CO. "We

that 1917 brought a general
lmoroTement over volume of "ou?i- -

tiess done in 1916, and we expect that
1918 will be just as good, if not even
better."

H. CULM AN. t. vc. "On

whole. busiaeRs this year nas Deen

and.

off

to
&

e : me dutb.
more than a can

are

&

end
with our

are not as miu
ter w

be the
that lan jear.

are up

find has
the

the

made

Bu.--. '

"

for

iia?i tilt--

I LTLICL Ilia 11 111 1 l - " -- - Lllia J . aj) I lit'-- "
i a j - J ' 11.. 1 Kit --J 'J t . . , l . . 1 IVt. - a n r mV.

U1"8 'J v " - ' t!ie earthbindingSFiyear. a nap8 due tBe ot hol To toucn5 soilJ;
me u, ana to peace good t0

te'IT oversea i n 81' kracicns km- -
CO lh" L . .. , ; . . 1 A a 1" I'll!

i ery. inus dusiukss iui u n ; tmve nan a very gooa inwo, i .

'lias Deen as anu h gicei wnen we cicse oui huub w:i,
j volume, 1916, although we win make our the larg-- ; g.j

Zf ' tnat our customers are noi iiuii.uinf, est e ever since we sun--;

expensive articlep. They i business 18 years
i are, nueei. uuixig; h' niana lor

2r titles. No trouble been experi

,

enced in getting merchandise from
the mainland to Honolulu because

year

of it is difficult now to IDEAL
1918 is mag business about broken

We 1916. but. If Isi
that 1918 will good business i,erhaD3 less volume.

"s the
CO., Music very and somewhat better

store. are last year."
trade and that, ELECTRIC "Trade

whole, the business th has much better
has been good that of 1916.
While thir year's Christmas trade is
not quite heavy last in
that many customers are not being

yet there a steady pur-

chase of the more expensive items."
TOBACCO CO. "The

year has been excellent, and especial-
ly the last few months, spite of
the war tax. We found it

raise our prices except
In factories have ad-

vanced the wholesale price.
Christmas trade has as brisk, if

a little brisker, in 1916, and
are looking forward a year

In 1918"
A. R. GURREY, Jr., store. 1

find the and
going army- - folk are taking
of the tourists who, for some
have not visited Hawaii year to

great an recent years.
Business has been exceirent

and, I believe, somewhat
in 1916. What 1918 has

store one can say."
BAILEY CO.

have no complaint to make regarding
done In 1917 and can say

that this has been far
every respect than 1916. The Christ

trade good."
MODEL "During 1917

we have done almost to a dollar
business we did in 1916. in of
the fact that 1916 was an

fine all around. During the
last months we have done the larg-

est cash business than during any
other similar period history of
the concern, and collections
been splendid A regnrds 1917, we
are very weH satisfied results
to 'date."

C. J. FIEBIG. Paints and oils.
The year, closing good

ever had, and we no
reason to complain about a falling off
in business. Business has been every
hit good In 1916, but we cannot
predict now what 1918 will bring."

uuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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be appreciated by the in the Trenches, the
v at school, friends the Mainland, and

the at Home. Timely thrifty.

WiU the
you

Subscription

HlinLuSMppipILETnN
BEST

II Mailed to any address $8 per
f at :$2 . per now the Holiday
:

j;:::;:;:::a!;:::;;ii!iiwiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiii!!iiii!i!ii!i:iiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiii

GIFT

Semi-Week- ly

subscriptions

BAZAAR. --Business
has fallen somewhat during
last but this year's Christmas
trade is excellent and somewhat bet-

ter than in 1916. We haTe no pre-rfirtirn- s

make as rezards
CORREA. Dry morning stars, together

cof-dp- . teen business a rrociann noiy
Mule but say
ik&i during that time business has
been excellent and we satisfied

every way. The Christmas trade

WALL Jewelers.
"While we have been very busy

our factory staff has had
uights up orders.
we Going a

of
rhr.stmas

O

in

to

Also that much of the
if our customers has

Like teen the

the
hufjona h thev have to
Liberty Ixans, Red Cross lunds, and

aid. u .frt;.'- -

resolutely contented with the anioun
ijusinesp which hac

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. "There
has been a narked tendency among
Christmas shoppers buy war liter-
ature and war books gifts
friends and relatives. Our vo'lume of
1uir:?ipj. lepri about same

theurtht
CLARION,

onrwiinaw
wn;cn,

find; year business
uave uoae

the more ago.
lurntiuie,

Christmas gifts first
FtirAnsian"h.1;,u

this, CLOTHING CO.
wVA.l

anything. Die';X
But!

year." however,
HONOLULU MUSIC good,

"We having
Christmas say SHOP.
the year. very year

handled,

HONOLULU

un-

necessary
where the

Art
constantly

the

this
extent

through-
out bet-

ter

FURNITURE "We

better

CLOTHIERS
the

exception-
ally

six

the

with

we-hav- e

That will Boys
young folksu away

Ones and

be
can

Daily year.
year. Place so issues

.will reach them.

JAPANESE
the

ISIS."
FERNANDEZ

DOUGHERTY,

ousmess

FURNITURE

this

hMVx'?

during

place

1916, spite the fact that
electrical goods advanced
price. We enjoying excellent
Christmas business."

REGAL SHOE STORE. "There
has material
business this year against that

year, and this particularly
noticeable because the that

has advanced price.
Our Christmas trade this year
ery last year.

WALL-DOUGHER-
TY

WILL BE OPEN

Every evening until CbHotnus for
the accommodation Christmas shop
pers.

BROKEN MIXED
CANDIES

For Christmas Stockings

20c PER POUND

many ill hep
(Continued from

And praises sinr God the King
And peace men earth.
HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS

SING.
Hark! the herald angels
Glory the. newborn king;
Peace earth, mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.
J'yfu? natiens, rise.

the triumph the skies:
with the angelic host proclaim
Christ Bethlehem.

the heaven bom Prince Peace
Hail the Son Righteousness.
Light and life brings.
Risen with healing his wings.
Mild, lays his glory by.

that more may die:
Born the sons earth,

give them second birth.
Hark, the herald angels sing,
"Glory the newborn king."

CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT
CLEAR.

It came upon tite midnight cleJi,
That glorious cong

r ; naar
We have enjoyed very good u, ending aay
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trade rrom army- - as cards nre-e- ms Amu wm men

who forces.
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O'er the weary world;
framed. t.m.H Above its sad and lowly plain?
war has been very

rather
predict what going to bring, has even And ''I,.

optimistic, however, and hope with that in rf
be a a little 'in
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O COME. ALL YE FAITHFUL
O come, ail ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold Him
Born the King of Angels.

Refrain
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us aaore Him.
O come, let us axiore Him, Christ, the

loro;.

O sing, choirs of angels,
Sing In exaltation,
O sing, all ye citizens of beav'n above;
Glory to God, all
Glcry In the highest.

Refrain.

TWO MEN KILLED WHEN
AUTO LEFT TURNPIKE I

WEST ACTON, Mas3. Dexter L.
Spinney tn4 HulUs B. Millan were
killed and Prank Morrlssey wis se-

verely injured when their automobile
went off the turnpike a ntle east of
this town Morrieey was unable to
give an account of the accident, bur
it is thought something went wrong
with the tteering gear. All three men
lived in this town.
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Ceme to Electrical Hsidquartsrs
The Ns- - York Eletrtcal School
la the foremost Institution la the
country devoted to the sol pur-
pose of fitting men for electrical
expert positions. 4S0O graduates
of N. Y, E. S. ail holding fine
businesses, are a tremendous
testimonial to the efficiency of
our lean by doing methods.

V

926

Cemplete Clettrttat IvtimiM.
Yon rk with spscUUiU U
tath trtnch ef njtl
the latest and most eeajliU
apparttss DeUUe4
in the theory, operatles. cea;
stmctlon tad lasUUaUaa at tae
rartoBt electrical apparatus tMif.systems, aa wen aa calenlatlaxX. 1

testing, trouble locatla asCl
electrical drafting.

The New York Electrical School 8,v X"
the theoretical knowledge ef the elettrlcal
engineer, together with the ability te apply
this which cornea only from
actual practice.

Tht wl IdM af tht K. T. C. a. U to in la a tt taaialUto tft tlMtnaU
rrh iiaea ci4uaUoa. Cr wa wb tats to taw ttt alwUHl SfXtoalas

ul4 wrHa far tilt M. Y. C . MUIfw 4t tm t rtsstot Vltsn Wstotaaa,

NEW YORK BLE0TEI0AL S0HOOX
.

-
.

West 17th Street Now Ysrk City. , Tel. Choltoa tt

:

AFFILE .

Large, Juicy Newtown Apples, $1.50 per bps

r m . ii s . a as. n

' - i '

-

and other varieties.

Come and Get Them !

Importer

Maunakca Street
Market

S1.00 to 57.50 psr Co?

Make your selection the first opportunity you have.
Over 40 different kinds ofChristmassy boxes of delicious

Now being unloaded from the ship.

The boxes are the most beautiful and tastiest to be seen. Pictorial, Calen-

dar and Basket designs, meant to be retained after the candies are gone.'
-

Phone your order today I

BirvMay & Co., Ltd
QUALITY GROCERS

Phone 1-2--
7-1

electrltlty.

taitnctlet

knowledge

and DUtributor

Opp. Territorial

SWEETS'
CHRISTMAS

CANDIES

Chocolates.

t ".

r

-

r.
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CASTLE COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate
Safe Vaults

by law to act as
Administrators and

Alexander
aldivin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Conninion Merchants
and Agents

Agents for
JUwajlan Comell Sugar
r CoBptnr.

Haiku gsi&r Companr.
Pal Plantation Company
Utvi Atrtcultural Company.
Hawaiian Sutar Company.
Kiaulul Railroad Company.

"IfcBrydt eugar Company.
Kakukn Plantation .Co.,
K&U14 fruit 4 Und Co. Ltd.
Heaolua Ranch.

c. dbeber & go.

(LIMITED)

' SUGAR FACTORS

H1 riWQ AN 0 --INSURANCE- AQENT8

FORT T T. H.l

Llet of Offl.tr.' ani Directors: '
C. F. BISHOP... ........Pealdsnt
a. h Robertson;..;.;!..,. j
j : . ..vice-rreeioc- nt n wnr
R. I VERS ..... -'t

.;.VIetPreaident and Secretary
A. CArTLEY..,....VIea.Praaldet
E. Ar 0 SS . . ; . ,T aturar
GEOrX CARTER.. Director
C Hi COOKE... .Director... ....... Director
R. A.' COOKE.... ..J..--- . '.Director
D. Q. ..Auditor

, ( ' ; - .

- Frt ttrtet I nttr Qwb
TrsJtwcti a . General - Bankln

Bualneta. .

iTjaTltes your account and auran-tee- s

safe and efficient esrvice,
ExcHnce. Ltr Credit and,
Tratelert Ctteck Usued ; on
principal points. ' v

Transfer

ERS )

19 . Bldg.
X. H.

Stock!i ; Securities, Leart
Trutt Estatka Managed

P. H. BURNETTE
7t Merchant at. ', -- Phone 1S4S

NOTARY PUBLIC
! of Deeda $

; California and New York
Draws: Wills Deeda, Mortgages and
f , all Legal Document . .

"PACIKJ ENGINEERING

t:ali COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting Oealgnlng and Con

;c . ; atructlng Engineers
" Bridras, Bundings; Concrate Struc

turss. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sya
teaa,- - Reports - and vEaUmates on
Projects.: Phone 1P4S.V

' FOR-REN- T

v Electricity, gaa, screena In all bouses.
VTina new bouse, $30.
' Ksat furaiabed cottage for two, S18.

For loan on mortgagHO.OOO.

i.h:schnack
iuti" Kaahunuui St TL 6247 or ia

Life, Fire,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

&

Merchant

Insurance
Deposit

Authorized Trustees, Execu-

tors. Guardians

&

Insurance

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HONOLULU.

.,fGALT...
MAY,,..........

Cable

Negotiated,

Cemmlaaionar

Marine,

UPON

dlWSJ !

Keep your
j

SAVINGS
t

In a eafe pace. Wa pay 4 interest
BISHOP A COMPANY

j

Insurance I

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.
PHONE 4915

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
.SURETY BONDS

j
j

Money to Loan
j

;

;

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED i

16 Fart Street Telephone 3529

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1872

TEN YEARS IN PRISON
FOR ARMY DESERTER

CAMP DODGE, Iowa. Felix Thorn-
ton waa sentenced to ten yeara in the
federal prison at Leavenworth after
bia conviction by court martial on a
charge of desertion. Thornton waa
saJd,to hava failed, to respond to the
call of the local draft board at Ham-
mond, Ind., where he registered, and
waa arreated at Devll'a Lake,. N. D.

The authorities also charged Thorn
toni waa an L W. Wf organizer.

' m m . .
, An appropriate Chriatmaa fllfU One

yea ra aubacriptlen to 4 the Star-Bulleti- n.
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JAPAN STUDIES

a9
Yokohama, Army and

ECONOMIC WAYS

OF ENTENTE '

'

By Aocitd Pratt
NEW VuRK. V. A special!

Japanese Finance Commission has
been established to carry on the
work of investigating the financial
and economic measures adopted

allied lowers to meet the e.-- :

igencies arising out of t!ie great
orid war, i i jrpo?e of its iu

vestigations furnish Japan
with inntriir-ti- information as to
ways and means for th
development of iue empiie botb dar
ing and after war. In pursuance of
this purpose persons, officials and
private individuals having ability
and experience in the treatment of
the subjects concerned, are to be
selected lrom time to time, and
charged with important mission.
A statement issued concerning the
composition and purpose of trie
Commission says:

As the first step. Baron !

Harvard

chief commission, and as-- 1 America in 1902, Baron Megata ac-sotia-

commissioners been him and rendered vaia-ordere- d

proceed to United
Statea, the Power most clobely Soon after the of the
ielated to this Empire (Japan) in "war with Russia. Baron was
many respects. is with extra-- '
ordinary determination that the
United States has joined in the war.
The financial measures which she
has adopted the time of the war,
aud the economic policies

jbhe has framed for the period to
follow the war, have been planned
on a large scale and with great fore- -

bight, so that they will naturally
bring about an entirely new situation
in the industrial and monetary
circles of the world.

"Therefore, the sending of these
commissioners to the United States
in order to enable them to
personally the conditions actually ex
isting in that country and so to
create between the two nations a
better understanding which shall

i6erve to promote the mutual interest
of both countries, will not only be
instrumental in furthering relations
of intimacy between Japan and the
United States but also will have the
good effect of bringing into clearer
light the industrial and financial
fields of this Empire, both during
and after the war. That the United
States will hold a dominant position
in ?the money market of the world
after the war seems quite certain,
and consequently to strengthen the
basis of cooperation with her is
tantamount to advancing the econo-
mic position of this Empire.

"In the selection of the Commis-
sioners, comparatively many appoint-
ments have been made from busi-
ness circles. In as much as the
necessity of making the investigation
a combined effort of both Govern-
ment and people has been keenly
felt by the authorities."

Baron Megata was born in July.
1853, one month after the celebrated
Compodore,.. Perry, entered, , JTpklQ
Bay. Hli boyhood was spent In the
restless period of the Imperial Re
atoratlon. He wa the first student

ei icn nnn nn

Baggagem furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

sent by the Imperial Government to
America and the first Japanese to j

graduate from an American univer-- ;

-- ity his class at being that
is:! !

t ithn;i:h
rnenced in the Educational Depart-- !

,1 J
nent and continued ror a onei
J(rio(j jrstice in the law courts af active raenber of the Committee

by;.rokj0 chiefly' on
the

being to

furthering

the

Mecata,
of tiie

have : companied
to the i ;e assistance.

now j outbreak

It

which

observe

d manr years that of a Unso
cial administrator. While he
connected with, the Finance Depart-- ,

ment, he held the offices of Secre- -

tary. Customs Connnizsiorer in .

Yokohama, the most important seal
port in the Empire, and Director of

the Revenue Bureau, and also as- -

sumed temporarily the duties of act-

ing Vice Minister of the Department.
He was from time to tine appointed
to commissions for Currency Reform,
Customs Tariff Reform. Tobacco
bureau Readjustment. Investigation
of Harbor Facilities, etc.

When Marquis Matsukata made an
extensive tour of financial ana eco
..rinj invp Hration in Europe and

appointed Financial Adviser to me
Korean Government, in accordance
with the convention concluded with
that government. , Before he under-

took that post, he was specially
appointed his Majesty the Em-

peror of Japan to membership in
the House of Peers. On arriving in
Korea he found the finances of the
peninsula in a state of chronic em-

barrassment. There was practically
no budget, so that the government
accounts were often mixed up with

those of the Korean Imperial House-

hold, and influential officials of the
Household often meddled with the
state revenues. Official extortion

in both thewas a common practise
central and local governments.

Baron Megata first established a
budget system clearly separating
the Korean state accounts from those
of the Household. In order to check
official extortion he also recommend-
ed a general increase of the salaries
of native officials. The currency
system in the peninsula was also in
a chaotic condition, quite as bad as
that of the State accounts. Counter-

feit nickel coins which were not only
smuggled in foreigners Japanese,
Americans, Chinese, etc but even
struck off the Korean Government
itself, simply for the purpose of
making unusual profits, awamped the
greater part of the peninsula. By

Baron Megata's strenuous and untir-

ing efforts, the currency system
was reformed and made aa good as
in Japan. While he was in Korea
he also initiated many reform
measures in other directions, such as
tax reforms, harbor improvements,
road construction, etc.

His service in Korea, prior to and
during the Protectorate regime of
tbe Jatft .Prince,, Jin. contributed, much
toward material and moral progress.
The financial and economic admini- -

of modem Korea was

......

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Fort Street at Merchant Honolulu

Branches at
Waipahu, Oahu
Lihue, Kauai
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initiated Baron Megata.
After he returned from aerrice In

Kcrea in 1907. he created baron
and decorated with a high order by
His Majesty the Emperor. Since

his active aerTice has been in

in
and was Navy Budget.

this

his

Megata

for

for

by

by

by

by

atratlon

by

was

the House Peers. He takes a keen
2 - a - 1 Will M 4 ilinterest in an umo u

nniuiip rvrrrno
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PAYMENTS OF 10

BEET FACTORIES

Impressive of the great amount of
money paid out in Hawaii as a labor
bonus is the comparison of the amount
wfth the total amount paid out to
beet sugar raisers by factories of ten
northern Colorado towns. The total
sum paid out to these beet sugar farm-
ers is 17,000,000, which is, coincident-ally-,

the round sum which is being dis-

tributed here to Hawaii laborers.
The Denver Post of November 15

calls attention to the distribution of
the beet sugar money in the following
article:

"This la pay day for the farmers of
northern Colorado who have raised
sugar beets, and in ten towns which
are centers of the Industry nearly
S7.000.000 will be distributed before
nightfall. There will be one more pay)
day for the beet growers, December
15, but the amount to-b- e distributed
then will be somewhat less than to-

day's payment owing to the fact that
nearly t0 per cent of the product bad
been delivered up to November 1.

"The great Western Sugar company,
w hich will pay. out this great sum. has
factories In ten towns of northern
Colorado, besides six plants in Ne-

braska, Montana and Wyoming. Th
Colorado towns which will benefit by
the cash distribution and the amounts
that will be paid out in each are
Fcrt Collins ;.S 1,004.632.86
Loveland 754,000.00
Longmont 1,250,000.00
aaton 236.959.60
Greeley 305,625.54
Windsor 520,211.33
Brighton 655,000.00
Sterling 1,100,000.00
Brush . 490,000.00
Fort Morgan 4S6.3S0.00

Total $6,952,809.39
"Reports from the beefr fields and

the factories indicate that not only
was the 1917 crop far above the an-

nual average for several years, but
that in some districts the sugar con-
tent was higher than ever before.
Both these factors contribute to the
Immensity of the payment to the farm-er- s.

In the Fort Collins district the
average price per ton is around $7.40.
the highest ever paid while the gen
eral average per ton is bigber because
of the 50-ce- nt increase granted volun-
tarily by the company during the sum-
mer because of the Increased cost of
labor and fertilizers

HITS ITALY HARD

I Br AsseeUUd Pnssl
ROME, Italy Italy this winter has

passed from the position of one of
the cheapest to one of the dearest
war countries as regards cost of
living. Speculation in food and cloth-
ing and beating material is generally
held responsible for the very high
prices, in many respects, fifty . per
cent higher than in France. Woolen
goods that last summer were sold at
S2.50 to 14.00 a yard are now being
reinvolced and sold in the same
stores at $5 to $10 a yard. Women's
clothes have been doubled or trebled

j in price, according to the, whim of
I the storekeeper.

' If you don't buy now, you either
I wen't get the chance at all later in
i the winter or else you will have to
pay more money, purchasers are In-

formed.
Second hand furniture of the most

ordinary quality, particularly beds,
mattresses, carpets, chairs and
tables, sells for the price of new
furniture. Single woolen mattresses
that last spring told for $10 each
this winter sell for $20. The price
Of a cotton bed sheet is $3.

The cost of keeping has doubled
since last winter. Eggs that former
ly sold at 3 cents each, now sell for
seven to nine cents. Fresh vege-
tables are sold almost at meat prices.
Butter is 75 cents a pound. Sugar
remains at 34 cents a pound, while
coffee has gone to 80 cents a pound.
Ham and bacon have disappeared
entirely from the market as being
too dear for anybody to buy. Oat-

meal sells at 30 centa a pound.
Despite the fact that all of Italy

is being denuded of forest timber to
turn into firewood, and that wood has
been one of the principal freight pro-

ducts on the railways all the past
summer, coal sells at $70 a ton.
Wood sells at 10 cents a pound.
Electric light globes worth 15 cents
sell at 70 cents.

Hotel prices have reached $5 to
$S a day in the better hotels of the
larger cities, prices that would have
seemed fabulous In Italy before the
war.

"It's war time." is the inevitable
and final answer to all objections
regarding high prices.

IB B-C- -
COMPOUND
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clean washed Jetton, raja by.tna
HosoW iStar-Bullen- n; 6734-- tf
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r ijii i:tJ:Als.trportunlty of at
; tending tooL -.-Good pay to atarL.

- Arrly i;r. Ttonas.-t-
. M. C.

- Al cost' accountant to take complete
- - charge' of office. ""Must be abselute- -

ly Al man. Box?7T6, Btar-Bullatl- a.

Cora to 'If xrn. trade, cage-1- 4 to 16.

cemtaon achool educaUoiu' Apply au---

perlkten'deTt Etar-BttUetl- CS94 tf
'1 J r

TThlta girt wanUd as cashier in Young

ITcriance3' taaalcttrtkt V wanted In
4 I .i.3ScK6td.BarlerL8aoik tf

ieo

piy-R- eg Jteair.Blioo, HoUi and
- --Union atreeU. 63:0 tf

-- t. tlMPLtOYtf INTOPFlCES.:

jr..swwi' pareunia jst,j near
v'Jiupannv .;Fhone miiv. rao-a.-- n..

jlp ayReaidence tpnone ?ftsa. ejsina
tr'ipiaese'lielp caH klhdt. mala and

female.; jiacrxa, mo Jtmraa est
Phone 1420. r. 6054 tf

f J llxoroufhored Brin41e English Bu3
: Pup;cat oiarnoenigree.

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Hare booked my passage for the main-
land, must sell my 1914
Cadillac Car looks good
Urea, 1 rail equipment. Some-
body's Xmas gift for 1600.00.
tm. 6972-- 41

Fire-passeng- Touring. For economy Newsroom cottage, 124 Kealohilanl
buy this J9J7 Cherrolet. only 1800 (WalklV. opportunity to pur-lbs- ..

30x854 tires, 1 gl- - chase fc-nlti- jre. curUJns. gas range,
Ion for 2Q milesTo Haleiwt "on Uie a brtsin. Call at house.

Star 6948
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Uke

Bulletin or Phone 7130, . 3t

Chevrr6t,5passener. 1916 model, ex -

cellent ondltion tires almost new,--

newly minted, new top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange. Scbofield
Barracks. : 6963 U

A BARGAIN

A bargain, must sell at once, with
garsaeJ VLt. J. TI. Johnson, Fort .

fchaftar.:' ir- - 6973-r- tf

"rst-clai- r. Edition. . Phone 800,

1

WJiac. pawngec. foo connmon.
good liresi,Cash cr-term- s. Tel. 5S59.,

-
Fivs parsenror fhYrplot,' model 1916.
. e tcallent condition", i Lliut Rellly .

cfanry, araonwa. aarracask:: 6972-- tf,;
f.

Aute barf alxitSOO liast 'chance M
Wtvisf, --Tel 0Ae42?2. 6972--4- 1

n'oreWaidr, Addresr 775, ;
6t

tin

e

6805 n
Accessories:. tires, TeL 1324 Smoot &
- i Rtefnhananr. Alkk.a and Merchant, --

7- -.- -" 'nc
MOTORCYCLES.ETC. :

' mote tcycles ,. Pierce blcyplet ;
- aupplie4j ,parnilrt;' repairing. . K.

Okahircv opp. Oahu 5 By.". TeL 491S.

Tv atKIVcltnotorlagti 'So. King.
04 6ta

1

BICYCLES

Ker3y:;lcrcltB;rtichbowi & King.
-v'- - ,1-7- ' W76 6m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 183 N. King 8L

SATCV 350 NKing. TeL 10:i, 6S0J-- m

--- ' i;v REAL 'ESTATE- -

$0450 sa. Present fntomer $85 with 0

!

i reonr for ild 0 more cot
! lagaa. Central location-.- Bee Ooe

Tcro, 27 Campbell-block- . Phone
;6967tf

coRRUaATrn 4ftOM-ANrwiiaiLS-
i -

The City. Mill Coaipany, Ltd'has just ;
recetred a large ahpinent of 2i and v:

26 :gauge ; corrugt --Iron .' roofing,
from f to 10 ; feet lengths, and gal- -

, vanlied nana fje are selling
at the loweat market prices. 6961 tf )

-

Cabrelra Nursery, 2060 Metcalf street V
, cor. Dole, choice lot-o- t growing trees
j in tubalsultabie ror Chrlstmpa trees, .

front feet.tp 1 feet In halghL $1.75
.to JJ7X0i eath. Alao a. large quan-

tity 'of palmetto ie sold cbap.
-- .;,. .. 6963 14t -

AU'1rJnds of vfrulL Vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street. Phone 3554.

T7-- rtf :

191S Starr . rlano. Perfect condition; . 68$4 tt
AplljdmctRS ArtINfrlON!

WUf . excllinge elg"!; iC power MulUlux
- Blnoculara .talued 175. for
. ; and records. - Address ,Bnocular8,,,

Star-Bnneu- n office. f
. 6969 I4t
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable booses H various parts of
city, furnlf bed and unfurnished.

. at U, J18. $20,.j:s, 30 $35. $40 and
Up to IJ25 a m -- nth. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., - Ltd., Fort
st reeU. between King and Merchant.:

Completely furnjshed cottages" and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Crcssaty, 1909 Kalakana Ave.

v im--t;
Largo wo-bedroom bungalow, partly

furnished, 1820 Anapunl street. Per
manent tenants, $45.00. Telephone
4476. 6973 St

FOR RNT-r-Cottag- e,
.

equipped for
housekeeping. Inquire 1375 Fort St.

6972-4- t

Sungaloi partly furnished. Ring ur
6042.. 6970 tf

UN FURNISHFD HOUSES.

Unfurnished two-bet-roo- m cottage.
1436 Toung street, near Keeaumoku.

. 6947 tf .

t'fbree bedroom houte, 811 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street. 6932 tf

FURNISHED-ROOMS- .

Desirable light h- - wekeepiag or aingLe
rooras, moderate charges central lo;
rtlf Ut nntv tt112 yiaevard. cor 'Fort. 6940--- tf

T-1- -

Large i room for two gentlemen. also
slnala room. Scecial rates bv the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4Ml.-..- ' 6743 tf

Citadel .Hotel. 71 Beratanlar rtrett.
Furnished rooms, ft $2 and $2.50 per
week: 6902 tf

. . ! " !
'

7T

urniineu nrami. sua iDinmcnis. The
FalrmonL 574 Beretanla. 6929 tf

t.
FOR 'RENT.

HOTELS

-- THE PIEltPOINT
, yB. the Beach at 'Walklki"

rurnuned-eungajow- a ana. rooms; ex
ceuvofc.KiMJpi Bpieaaia. ouiing ana
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;
beautiful ' jnarine "and mountain
view;, tanna, rtssonable. lira. John
Calsldr.' TeL1 STOt. j , 620? tf

ATJOTIOn BUJ-LETI-N

CHRISTMAS-- ' day falling on Tuesday
we ahall not open tor that day.

'The" next sale at; the Rooms will be
on Friday; . t)ecember ? 28, - at 10
o'clock. When we ahall sell officers'
effacta Furniture, of all kinds, lota
of good for quick realisation at bai-- "

gain prlcea. "

Wev Want ' you to pick out your
. grass mgs . at - once and . growl
to the management when they are
all gone, for not reserving acme for
you. . , One thing is, quite, , certain,
you "can never again iri years' dupli-
cate these, prices. They are sell- -

ing in San Francisco at higher fig-
ures wholesale, not retaiL There

fore, If -- in peed 0. .QRAES RUGS
mvauQ your.purcnasea npw

and getthe low prlcea current in
Ihla place for Arnerican "Wife Grass
Rugs at : far tower prlcea than Rugs
made of TUce Straw, at the Rooms
18x36, plain, for 40c, figured 50c, as
against Inferior articles 'advertised
at c,; and bo on up the line in
sixes and prices, we are' this lowest
In, town. . Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J. S. 3ailey. L '

A $t

"Tea; "indeed., he educated'hlk daugh-
ter to music-fo- r "grand -- 6pera," MAnd
did she-lan- d a'Jobr "She certainly
did! - She's hinging four times a day
between r the
lynching and 'Charlie Chaplm."---R4ch-mondTrmes-DIspte-

1 -
.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ohtani, Fort near Kukui. Tel. 3028.
. 6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

BoBion Cafe Coolft place In town.
After the show, stop Jn. .Open day
and night. Eijou Theater. Hotel St

53J-r-- tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel St, pp. Bethel.

,6518 tf
r
CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothe! cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf
steam Aik nr. Gas Co.o. '

6234 tf
COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agancy.
F Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D.. Hills, Llhua.
Kauai. 6277 tl

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort phone 1635

Toyoshtba, Kmg St., opp. Vlda Villa.
641!-- 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

llQKCVirPi.j
Contra tcri and Builders. Manufac
turera tsi doors, sashes, frames,
bllndkv molding, screens, brackets,
etc. ,AU kinds of 'mmwork, finish-In- g

tenlna Repair work and small
Joba a specialty, rfrt St Tel. 1510.

'
; , : 6806 6m

Reed A McAfee, marble and tile con
tractors: Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-
liminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455, ' 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason- -

able.. Motoyama 4b Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M.. Fujlta; contractor and builder.
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

. , 6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co general contractors,
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
211$. 1383 Emma street near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6886 6m

C. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui St., phone
443i; general contractor; building.

', 6254 tf,

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrsv Rodknet' dressmaking. El. Ve-ran- o;

1057 Beretanla St. 6936 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams wedding Invitations and an
eouncements, stationery, etc.; cor
rect styles. Star-Bullet- in Prlnt!n$
Department 125 Merchant 8t

FURNITURE..

For furniture repairing, polishing and
earpen5rlng by day hire. See I. Ta-N.ka-

816 So. King street Tel.
"206. ' ' 6941 6m

New and "second-han- d furniture bought
ana low. rnone s. 1Z51 Fort St

6463 6m

Saikh Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla St 6078 tf

' JUNK.

Junk .bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters, statements or forms (25
lines) for $1.25.. Excellent work.

. Samplea furnished. G. F. Perkins,

. 603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2907.
r

, 6933 tf .

BUSINESS GUIDE

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King St. 6365 tf

Fidelity Loan Office. bZ N. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches

. . .J 1 1 tf W
t ana jeweiry aciegmi -- .ie. oos aj

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K1. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerln-

Nuuanu St.. opp. Williams
undertaking office. Phone 1785.

6400 8m

Massage parlors for, ladles. Mrs. S.

Hlrao. phone 5":3. 64 Kukui lane,
Nuuanu street. 6956 lm

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Ltllha street, Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

- 6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do .not boast of low prices,, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" .to put life,
hustle and go "Into printed, matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

O. raojd Perkins, 603 Stangenwald,
.Bldi.'t'hcne 29p7. ' 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Won Lout Co., Smith street Tel. 1033.
' 6815 6m ,

8HIRTMAKER8.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St., opp.
Kukui St. Phone, 2331. '6442 lyr

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas made to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu St

6451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. 848 N.
King. . 806 6m

SHOE REPAIRING.

. NEW 8HOE SHOP
M.;G. Teives does flrst-claa- a shoe re-

pair wrk at reasonable prices. Re-
member 1385 Emma St 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, beet Japanese dinners. ,T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. ' Hen. Typewriter Ex,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and ''ankhl Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND --COAL.

Tanaba Co.r Pauahl, nr. Bluer at, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. ' ' 629-7- tf

LOST

LOST Certificate So.-- 2770, 2U0
shares and No--. 6X86. 200 shares," Min-

eral Products Co., Ltd., standing in
the name of Mrs. Austin B. Cham-
berlain. Return Armltage ft Co.,
Merchant St . All persons are warn-
ed against negotiating same.

6972-De- c. 19, 22. 26, 29

LOST Between Navy Yard and Hono-
lulu, revolution counter instrument
Was in leather case with name plate
on side bearing name M. A. Mul-ron- y.

Finder pleace return to Star- -

Bulletin office, Reward. ' 6975

On Moanalua coif course, Sunday,
Nov. 35, open-face- d watchgun-meU- l
case with plaid pattern, "strap-chai-n.

Reward for. return',-t- owner. Box
967. Care Star-Buttetl- n. 6957 tf

A How Boat painted green."' with
Initials "C. W. c." In white. He-war- d

for information leading to re-
covery or. return. Cr TV. C Dcering.
Phone 7022.' '6970 t

Gold Lavaliere necklac set with email
diamonds und pendant Liberal re--'

t

ward If returned to Star-Bulleti- n of--?

flee. vv,s6972v--4t
Passbook No. 3200. JJank otriawail. I

td, Sannga Department ,97$-- 3t,

.Export of refined augar to neutral L

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

DR. F. O. KANSLER. Elite Bldg.. 164
Hotel St Tel. 5536. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class In New Thought meets
each Tuesday, 10:30 a. m., Beretanls
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or Information Tel. 1579.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 Merchant,
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone
4058. 6881 lyr.

Mrs. S. Masakt MaunaV'i and Bere-
tanla. 6314 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRE'S French and Penman
ship Lessons now opened at Roea
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office In the Love buili-Inp- r,

1140 Fort street room Don't
iall to consult Jier If you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone' 4115. , 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything In Jewelry sold on ea$y
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment In The Modet.Qattieri,.Fprt
street ' h 6953-- Hf

. LANGUAGE. LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSON3.
W. J. Coelbo, translator and Inter

preter in the Public Land Office, Is
now prepared to give lessons in Ha- -

wallan to those wishing to learn the I

language. Classes for ladies and for
gentlemen are now forming the per j

'sohnel of which, ate to be detecmln
ed by each class. For terms apply,
at the Public Land Office. Caplto i

Building. 6972 t!

EARNESTLY MEANT (Confidential)

Man of good character, middle aged
retired),' health and pleasant dispo-
sition, wishes to meet a middle
aged woman with good character
and comfortably fixed with an ob
Ject of , getting, married. Anti-Germa- n.

Inclose photograph. Box 773,
care Star-Bulleti- n. 6975 3t

. The car with coal-ga-s as a motive
power seems to be coming: It haa
been well and successfully tested to
the warm summer day. But, remem-
ber the chill of winter! No gas man-
ufacturer has yet succeeded In elml-natln- g

naphthaline; it is always pres-
ent Under the influence of cold, gas
contracts and precipitates Us naptha-lin- e

16 main and smaller' pipes. The
substance builds up In crystal, form
and effects a stoppage. Men with
force pumps' come rodnd and blow out
the choked pipes In our nouses. How
will the little Inlet pipe of the motor
engine fare when naphthaline dams It
tight?
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THE VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
Honolulu . LIMITED . Hlio

DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Go.
114$ Fort Stv Honolulu

Opposite CathoUo Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOBH r
Paper Ba Cupa, Pfattt, ANapkinf and Jowela, Ele PAM-HA- PAPER CO, -- Ltd.

hene '1418 - '

J. Ashman Benven, Mia U n
Automobllt

ubpnl ping
FBAinr GOOZJBS

Blihop and Qiieea TeL 2182

; iZiTuffiltf GR041RY

'CO, YES HOP 4tCa;

T
M'CHESNEY C0FFE&C0.

; COFFEE ROASTERS
Oealart 'ln Old Kona 'ceffsV

Mtrchant it Hanahilri

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC C0v ttd.

viiOTrertJStoisti;,:.

Get ail ths light yon are pay.
in for Vby' ni3L '.ITclisoa
Mazda Lamps,

Grun!ajtn'a;' fuelhbon

dlipcbiGlos
HAWAIIAN ORfjjlCO.
latalnd toeli t(fiaU

VTOGGERAbrnyrTlaH
j Schaffner 'Awanttciothea
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Virtue does not , trnlj reward her rotary; If
she leaves him sad and half doubtful whether
It would not hare been better to serve rice
George W. Curtis. , ;'.

' '10

; ijjojfotTmEIGHT - -

iilf TMEMVJSM Mi fJEBtrllCWRES. MB

MM

Mirry Christmas for tht yourvjitfrs!
In the . accompanying' photograph
above, are members of tht Cradle
Roll of the Kaumakaplll church ani
their mothers and-friend- s In attend,
snes at recent Christmas celebra-
tion. Thla festurs of the church work,
Which Is given over t the Interests
of the children, was begun five years
ago and Is now carried on under the
direction of Mies Florence Yarrow.

: Below are four of the kiddies : who
were present, each wearing a real

iYuletlde emlle. SUr-BuIIet- ln 8taff
phOtOS. :: - ! :

; h"'.

CHUN KIM CHOW, young Chinese,
Hawtllan-bor- n who Is being held by
revolutlonlets In China for 415,000
ransom : He is a' son of . Chun ; Hock
Chow, a Jeweler In Nuuanu street.
Aside; from the $15,000, the '.rebels
want 1000 taels cf-opiu- and 1C00

bolta of silk- - for ths young man's re
lease. x,....v -- ".
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" HAVRE. The Belgian - army was

7 composed of 1 17,000 mea at the - be--

. ginning of the war,. Increased by.10,
v 000 . rolunteers in August, 1914, and

was reduced, to 60,000 men after the
';. tattle of the Tser.r By measures ap--'

plied to Belgian refugees and by tts
- enlistment of Tblunteers who bfSTed

the lire wire 'barriers raised on the
' Holland frontier. It now ,r has ' been

brought up to 10 divisions of well
trained forces ready to take their part

v in the offensive In Flanders whenever
the word Is given by the commander-- ;

lnhiet " the Associated Press; Is in-

formed by the Belgian minister of war.
: s v ; if our army , has not ; undertaken

Operations of .a wider scope up to thia
: tune,"- - said the minister, "It is be--- i

cause it doe? not devolve on It to ae--x

cj(je the' moment when
t
these ; opera-- i

--r tions should tegln. The army Is only
part of the comblaed LAllled forces

acting in unison and ia accordance
--with carefully developed- - plans. The
army has valiantly? filled the. role,
more! ungrateful than - glorious. r that
has been assigned to It has just
rr0ved by its brilliant participation In

tost offeaslve-i- a Tlanders that It
to 'attack with : fervor and

: " aVaits ttxpaUentty.iaa?"v;--.-

the and refer-- ,
clan daring --war

tSftr iifficulUes and lack o

' ePent. theJSSS 'S5
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HENRYHQSE,-tformer.elerk-.- at

Lewers A .Cookej. wjho. has enlisted
Iiv--: the' forestry ;d (vision of; the Ainer-- t

can .army,- - 20th"; Ensfneers.; $Ay-

was 'short of three-Inc- h guns Jtnd .had
ammunition, for, only about SOO.Vshota
for 'each, rple.ceJ Jt-bia- oAllght mor-
tars,' no. heavy artillery, no; grenades,
no trench; equipment: ho ambulaaces,
no; pontoon" erewsaad fnot a; single
motor. cycje.v It :ad only 1000 bicycles,
two captive ; balloons,4 a fe.w suneraii-nuate- d

airplanes and --a 'few -- posts of
Mre less 'telegraphy xx
k tliv'e had :onlyr.-22,00-

0 T infantry after
thejt&ttle of. the. Yser wld the TniA;
ister and' its equipment 'Was ina' pit-
iable state; "

munUlons'-were- .r Jackintf
and all rof "theT different organiims
were deranged- - when 'the. army , base
was tsfeired tfh foreign'sollJ;rhIs
remnant of an army" not : only; barret!
the way to Calais but while doing so
was reorganized, and relnforceJ ointll
now It counts three' times the number
of . men: that "the battle of theYser
left . vallok ; 'The j frontheld h by-- .the
Belgian - army has: - beenj- - gradually
lengthened " from''about-tll- ' miles
after the battle' of "thexYser 5 to U9
miles In June, i$lfc;HThe: Belgian
army .orgtuirtd. this "front: and "held It
alone until v the" middle-- ofthis- year,
when,- - as a ronseqq eace of"the opera-tion- s

of. the.AITIed offensive, la 'Fland
ers It was .reducedrenabllhg the armyi

. 1m m V Xt(--

to mspose 01 consiaera era reserve.
' The Belgian- - army-- ; prepared . more

than ,250 miles. of, trenches andretrallt
ioiore .than:200r miles- - of .rba'dpghty
different lines of normal .gauge 1 rail-road- s

.'were builLX: Battery emplace-
ments were constructed tbyi hundreds,
and" thirteen thousand miles of tele
phone wires were-- ' put" up or laid an
derground. ; ;

"la August?I817the army:, had 13
times as. many, machine ,guns as'i la
1914, ieven times --.as many; field yguns
and heavy pieces wjthr-fiv- e times as
much, ammunition aswas. on, hand at.
the outset .of Jostllities. iChas .10
times at-man- y alrpjanes;': ailx
months', normal k a'ctlvityx. executed

;""e ircLe-cx- a lor
:

each 1000 anejtfljQov- - OJstta;; rfwtoa ;102Q
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depfrtment ofFrd
were yvplanes.
All' the'J different: annsr of .thsenrlce
have progressed, .arid heen - 4piproved
in .J the ratio L Indicated by these
guresi1 v-V- x fe:

Hphev'vimressIonttatlifaoae
abroad :thatvtae:'Belgiah,urtny :;was;.rer
organized -- and U'eequfpped ehtirly by
our talDeS Is aa;verrortfiei' minister
add edtrsBclglunC exiled ! and:depyd
or au ner resourpes, receivea generous
lmSpltaUty'and'HvV'1-- '

glorious' alliesx li'Vaa on Frnchand

but Belgians themselves itook"- - up-.th- e

work of Tconstro,cti6n
army, created ;by;,tts. own .efforts --the
greater of.what.wasJndlspensabla
for It.to live andTIghtxat Is building
ItsTown. cannon making its wn:pow
der aaditsownpYOjectiles.Our iva- -

contlnuaUy ; far tgreater; number . of
German .troops- than ?the public has
sappoaed." 'i't:A' - r, ., , .

LQIOKJN,. November: ; Utfllaation
of -- the --.byotacts of ; frstloasV and
waste throughout army caaips has. be-
come a big business and lias effected

NIXON ;XWE Mt FfSIvv;C
Vv 1 cno - l int im ir'f'o"

- do-not- ; KTNEEP;E,M

? CHICAGO.-jNovi- i ever .miad
knitting .knee :. muffs for--: taa4 lads-- In
kilties. ; yoa sympathetic v wonreit: .

x Members rof : the ElckWatch ; and
other ; Scotch ; regiments t Int Chicago
were ; peered ' today when. - told ; that
some i enthnsiasde . '.knitters .thought
their tumes-lncomplete;an- d vwere
faUttmg kne, muffs 'to protect them
from chiU. breezes."- -

. 5 x!X;; :.
"

"AJl the'men In Uie" Ctoadlan. High-
land regiments are prppVlylclQthed,7i
8aid. Maj. J.. C.;Brlggs; rand the --men
at the front .need socks too much slor
snyone ' to waste time .knitting - knee
.wfJa,--.r . w-,- ,
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InleLe& Ccpke '.Wrndew by
elsttnaMoristivcjy Isioji of
tttxarihy,':?0thv;fngiMs,V
was aclerfcwth5the Jocalfin- -. ; .

CHAPlJAmSr; WAMED
- 4 :H V- - rnp'riumNMc hits

::;t0TI). aTh :war aX

nUnedvth; appdiatment
of the foWowIng.5aaplaipsi --- ' - , r

' tea - Moines, Iowa:
Itoil'vChus.-Rdma- n jGitholIcr Alpha
Hj'JCenaa;, slthjbdlst .. - .' v

rCamjr ; fSmstoiC:1, Fdrtf Riley,': -- KSn: :
8fjjaon:M Griffith Presbyterian ;-

- Theo- -

ao.rc vtv ivuaiaui, JieinoaMu
"s Cajip Travis, ; FprtSamA Houston,

ex-.uwe-n A-- JBCGrata.. Roman Cath

v'- - --- .n v
'.iF-- WOM EN DONT "f K NIT. 4
'X MEN OF PARISH MUST

" ' " 'V'r,,vV' ."v' :

--4vHAltTTORDConnl-If the wo--

f .taen ithis "psrlsh-- o t'contriV
'isbor 'ib Red j' Cross

wok5T iwinortanHethem into
50:; segf ;squs4s;ris; theaub--

4" stance of aiLItion'glvea Ia.V: seraon;by; RtMtev.-- Consignor --f
4 ThomaavDaggaa, -- rector of st

"Jesepn'srtXthedraV liere jecent- f
4-.ly-- He addedthat if the'women f
'refused t do" more "wbrifor the
f causeinenUoned: he ;would enlist
' themcn vot thexpsrishwtn the 4

4;;wrk. He'creed ' this" state-- 4
4 meat ay addinVtt for years 4

hadOneaUvhiavowaeg. ,. 4
4 TJVectpr made mention - "of 4
"4: the fadtv4fiaithvcathedfal--ha- d 4
4;llCwn.l)ravaci.ir;the Cmn 4
4?hhiwaa' chieflyifatereated ; In 4alSOm'lhaislLQwin 4
4;mnitarytervice' aad- - urged i that 4
4;.theV women. "getv together- - and. 4
41; labor ranrernlttitgly terrth.-j-Jte- 4

Crosslwilch tje called? the great-- 4
4a?l force V posslple to give - com- - 4
4.t6rttoinghtirigboies. 4
4X'.7-- i :X'X-;-

.
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STAf LEY X K EN N ED Y;-- Honolulu
boy, who Is training for aviation work
w 1th the : navar fjy Ing squadron.;, Young
Kennedy - Is. now at: PesacoIa,. Fla,
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i wnQJhas enlisted In the Gas and Flams
and'Wili leave. aoon f6r the. mainland'tool n; the v'tmoke eatersr
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:W.ANbs;ONtf1ntsalrav
enue agen who haa come . to Hawaii
to transferthe' locat office from ''Act-
ing Collector Ralph S..! jofmstona to
CoL Howard Hathawaythe' new. head.
Mrvr Anderson's office It In i'Sah-- l Fran
cisco.-.';- ' i r ''.V-- ,Vr

."Wellt'what 'sort, of wedding"pres-
ents did jpu get --the usual assortment
of berry, spoons and pickle iforksf;

"Not oniybur Ufa 'I kot a' sick of
potatoes, four' dozen fresh eggs, a peclc
or onions ana a Libert UDna- .- txmia- , ;
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truth

f Hawaii's new 'eollectcr of Intern at revenue, Col. Vloward . Hathaway
Virginia and Everett, --Wash. The colonel, aa might be suspected, Is Oem

ocraU 'antf,prIer ts his appointment was practising lawyer' of the: Evan
atsts.1 He this week.r:,";x.v.-x- ; -- "x'"v; rxViV f
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x;VThe man"a8t1at post;" fFaa'lir pretty, Tx'Vfhenyef
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He-imak- muslcflh the- - Ant-- r.

ptfsa Rsftry Blshawwetl-kno'w-n Ha--

Jlan wsIraiw.H Jef daya
agO';forAustraila accompanied
four otheta thfs :iqr tjufntet
wUCJdln Ths Bird radlse convt
pany,ow 'appearing Sydney-and-- .

Melbourne. BIshtw aiso
knowivas.
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ftANTyVCGETABLES ITALY?

COPENHAGEN,'T)enniarlt.--Attstrt-a.

often Loli a ttU its Uzl'.i
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a
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'the grasp of . manhood ;canao
is tne liriae oi-mmo- si age 10
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CHARLCft PERCY. UOR5t. this

aaeaiittcrf gnt 'divisional ocer

period many, hours- - has. pern
Injured then. ; . . ..
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good again
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Hungary, and, Germany Kiare, taking ati6ns, - Hawaiian lslanda, Uniui.
steps. :to' .organize a buslaessj bureaai states Shipping Board.' ,-

- r

for the occupied regions, of, IUly. The; - "

Intention; Is to lose ao time in arrang-- ' N.; H.- - ROAD SUED BECAU: Z .

tag .fot'tfrePJantingbrea :,

tablea on-.- large-ecale'to- " meet jhet .;iy-;;x:- '' v'-xV- 'l-

spring-foo-d crisis."-- . .; X; - ' HARTFORD, , Conn.',- -- The 'New
The German dyll' administration; In Haven railroad has been sued for

tlthuaa andthe ;Bc:provmc milkTW xows
now is' bemg"formetx Baron yen Fal. enroute ojer Its lines from" Brishton.
kenhauseaT unaer' "secretary Z of', the . asa- -! to Hartford. The - suit is
PnjsSlari ministry ;".ot agriculture: and; brought by a AZ JAdler of this Ity --

a soa;ofthe,wfrnorjener consigned. . Ha
rium, has'beeji failure to milk the animals Jor
the'lkattAtuelaeTif :

'

jthafct; . : ;4raently


